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H1E DELINEATOR
Is the Largest, Most Representative and thoroughly
up-to-date of ail the women's magazines published.

THE Colored Plates of Frhdliots and Miillinery recently introdiced
are of immense value to all interested in fashionable anl correct
dress. lI the otier nutnerous illustrations shownz all tIe nrovailil.g
styles are accuiratelv pictured, and tI earliest reliable in'foinalztion
is given mu regard to these incoming FaNions, lilliier% and late.
rials. Lovers of Fancy Work will find a htrger variety of novel
designs titan in muany periodicals devotell solely to the piirpoe. li
general reading tiere is a wide ratnge of topies toucling ou nei:zri
evorything of interest to womien: Cookzery, the Care of Childreti,
fousehlid Duties and A ppoitmeniits. Beauty and Itygiene,

Etiquette, Education, Iemplovnents ani Profesiions, ihm'derafts
andi Occupations, Entertainmnents, etc., etc., wtith a slhort storv
each monthz i>y a distinguzî,ished unvelist. There is a large stilf ef
well-kniownz writers, aid among thc sivci contrilbtors mu e:
Edith M. Thomas, Mary Cadwalader Jones,Isabel hapgood, Evelyn Hunter Nocdhoff,
Agnes Repplier. Viola Allen,
Mary Hartwell Catherwood, Emma Hay wood,
Alice Meynell, Ellen Olney Kirk,
Anne H. Wharton, Julia Magruder,
Helen Choate Prince, Francis Lynde,
Frances Courtenay Baylor, Octave Thanet,
Molly Elliott Seawell, Lady Jeune,
Alice Morse Earle, Dr. Grace Peckham
Christian Reid, Mlurray.
Brilliant additions to this list arc continuially being maile.

Price of Single Copies, 15c. Each.
Subscription Price, $1.00 a Year.

THE DELINEATOR, sent on Subscription or by Single Copyto any address in Canada. Newfoundland. the UnitedStates or Mexico, is postpaid by the Publishers.

How To
TAKE

MEASURES
FOR \

PATTERNS

Fer the Pattera cf a Lady s Basque e- any Garment requiring aBust Measure to bo talien. or for a 'Iady's Bust Fer7n er Fuit Ferm:-Put the incaslur arond tI. -4d, ovrr. c.e dress, close under tie aris, draw.iag it closcly-.,ser -roc ri(aliT.
For the Pattern a Lav'q Skirt or any Garnient requtiringaWai t Measure te n l, 'I casure ar'ulid the wast, ovr.n the
For the Patter- a 9Ieeve :-Put the icasure around themuscular part of the a, ., :. l:,eluw the lower part of the arm.s.*eye, drawzng the tap 'l ai.
For the Pattei rr Bov's Coat er Vest- Put the mess.urn around the bodv, an x- under tie anus, dr.zsslng it ms-ty

-Xoi roo Tiour. In ome ' e the age alse.

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DELINEATOR
one year froim our New York Office to any of the followlngcountries Is $1.75, postage prepaid by us:

Argentine teputiblic, neriiuide., [olivia, Brazil, Central America, Chill, China,Colombuii, Cuba, i':cuador, Britisz (ijantsa, Dutch Gulana or Surinam,
Japzii, Kuurel, Pzraigz 'az. Perz, Siberia, Uruguay, Venezuela. Also We.st

THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICE for sending THE DELINEATOR
one year from our London OffIce to any of the followIngcountries is $l.75, or 7s. 6d. English money, postage
prepaid by us:

Aigcrinz, Andamuan lanei, Az.,aam, Arabla, Ascension Islands, AustraliaAnistrii.llungasry, Azures zlancs. Enssutilatnd, Rtchzuazialand. Belgium,lieyrout. liohteiia, liorneo, liusnia,, liritish Central Africa, British EastAfricai, lritish Isles, iluz ina. Burmah, Cape Colony, Caroline Islande,
Congo Fre State, Corsitca, Cyprus, Denimark, )utch Eat Indiles,Egyt,Faroe Istlainds, Fiji llands, Finlani, France, French Con go, Gambia,Gerniatt East Africt. Geruaiy, Gibrtiar, Gold Coast Colony, Grcat Britain,Greece. Ileligolind,. Herzegovina, iIa l, Ieeland, India. Ireland, Italy,.lava, Joior, Negri. Sumian, Pbang, Perak. Su.lan-ror and Sangle Ujong,lit the Malayan Peninseai: Liberia. iaagscar. Madeira. Malta, atacca,
Penan r. Province Weesley and Sinilnaore (Straits St-ttlements), Morooco,Nzatl. Netheraids. New Caledonia. Newe Guinen. New lebridep, New'nuîth Wales, Ne Y Zeal-nd, Norweay, Orance Free State. Perns, Philippinesla id, lortucai. Qeenelanl. Tpnmunnia. tuissti:,. Satunilea, Sardinla, Servia,ia, seiiy, Sierrz Lcone, Sciety I-tiids, Soloirnn Islands. South Aux-traita. Sp:zi, Si. itetena, Sutiatra, Swveden. Swi c'n. Syria, Tahiti.Tan2ter. Tz zi, r i al, Tripubt, 'T'unie, 'Turkey, Victoria, Westerm
Anstrjalia, Zanzibar, Ztillzuu.

IF tîze Subszcrliber desires TIIE DELINFATOR gent roin our NewYork )ifiltcu u zrz ie tz. '.utitrlc, inciilonezi lu thoUlia luitsiueeatOl tme Sutmeriluiz rice fr r oene yzar wil bc $1.75, postagelurOuald üy nes.

Suis .iitbrs to our Publications, when notifyin.: us of a ch'nge of Address,
are particularly requested to gi e their fuill forner Aulîress, together with the
new Addrebs, ai! stat- the naine of th. Publication, and the Month and Ysar
in whtich thie suzbcriptionz to it beogan. Thuis:

"Tix Dr etsei.irOn PtiîLISIII'o Co. or Tonosio (Limiiran):
"Mrs. Jotn Martin, formerly of Whitby, Ont~, whose subscriptionte Tur Dr.i.iN 0A baiz witt Decemtzber, 1895, desires her address

cizaiiged te tlraucto,, 3laiz.".

The Delineator Publishing Co. of Toronto, Limited,
33 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Ont.

For the Pattern of a Man's or Boy's Overcoat: -Measure aroundte tlrasi, e .the garnent the uat z, to e iorn oer. In ordenng fora boy,g:ve*îhc age aIse.
For the Pattern of a Man's or Bxy's Tronsers :-Put the mesur.aroutd the lexty, ovEn the trousers at the wmast, drawingitclosely-xoTrTo err.In ordcring for a boy, give the age a's .

For the Pattern of a Man's or Boy's Shirt:-For the size of the neck,neasure the exact size where the nec'*t.and encircles it, and alloy one inch-thus,if tle exact size be 14 inches, select a Pattern marked 15 inches. For the breut,put thle ineasure around the body. ov Er the vest, uNDeR the jacket or co&t, cosetitier the aris, draving it close -or Too Tionr1. In ordening a Boy's ShirtPatternz, gise the age aise.
WTake the Mensur - Missp-,' and Little Girls' Patterns or Forms thesame as for Ladies'. Inuordering,giosagears.

Rates for Pacîie s C Patterly,4e+ Or u dcrs f<r Packages (f Patterns tth foliwing Discounts will
axlowed, but the Entire Ainount umust be ordered at one tiro :

On Receipt of $3.00, we will allow a selection to the value of $4.00 in Patterns.' " $5.00 " " g " " $7.00 "
" ' $10.00 "z "z z " $15.03 "

THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHINO 00. OF TORONTO (Limited),
33 Richmond Street West, TORONTO, ONT.
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18 YOUR HRUH WgHTH 110.009
-Doou know that rinost of us do not breahe eugon 18xn 3omtait licaltlbd xvci ls n iri î ne titi b ontg to het 1 gen is to tue (~.y i if -,%o tioli'Lg gai eoîigli o tgc hoLm circualationa becemiies ehîgglh and
elicaltli soon inmpaire. So, 'hat 'VO Waat, I order to ke li and

licalth, ls oxygen air-puro air, anîd uliore fit.c I
Tie Electropoise ctreq without medicine. It is siiply an instrit- nen whicli polar'izue tho bodiy. Yoiit apJly it to vour ankie o{ wrist for an hour or so a da or night (whi e rea iding or eslee -g-.iee imt at c r boy takes on freely ail lie oxygen tiat is niecessary

T n toh isn' a boit or batler . It is 8o01 by ai organiyed compamî ef rc8lîonsibleJ biminces tuer) vviti ai Olhlca facimîg MUaîisen Square, Noiv York, wîhec tlicy have beenV for 1ia'e ycare.
'We givo lierowith four strong letters from well.kno-vn peopl - peple wlo arc not caeilytake l," f corue l' rho voulm not cotintenanco an Iipofsition. people wlo rvocml miid give tir mnainies for advrrisimîg paîrposce uinless ti4c leciofqc lindait ue trn.rie lwlniply lone sc because tlicy are gratefti. Th E ct.opoise last a lite'i ie. Wliy enurovlîcii ti 's a cure?

FOUR TELLING TESTIMONIALS
A JUDGE A MiNll.TER: A DOCTOR:r se fogvena ne norou h trial to your Elec. •Ilaving used the lectropoise for rver eighteeri "I h-e been usingtrpoef orD rhuia ou nfhn it te bo a vcry mesnthe, i arn thoroughiy cemmvlmced tiet it le; a RODCI the Elmctropniee mn nmyaiaiceaeys 

lacapan. I .oemhy he i elvn eitptofenwih5lsi meiyciim ilrriefraesttreeuvalutable reniedy for that conciplaint. If thorotighly thing ini relieving constipation, fron hiha 1o he Eectrpnu ie in i myeiefrteps he erused, i believe it willgive satisfactory relief to tiose sufferalt for severa yeare. ,ihrn fiIIh.n d yctic e nfo ritwitho who n1uay be sihillarly afected." " Being ilhh oe of iy sons in Coloramdo Springs rial ier cgntral ing fesur snd relic ieri the iaty
for nearly a y nar, lie taand in tie ito of mne ns rches and ais of La Gripe, coniîlet n a cure ie

'uVa. 1'UsLriaTSc iEr'SprsMe Court mach heiîi li iinsorrnia that lis ordcred erie for hici ranich less iiiiio tirait any omuir reniemîr av ilrJa<bje miad ii. Jstice Court of Al>pettol.s ellt. 801Pj i . ua.
45 Broadway, New York. 1342 Lexington Ave., New York. Cu. Iloward and McLain Sta. Dayton, 0..D

A MERCHANT
Inclosed Please find Check for $10.75. Of this, $10.00 is tep y fora new Electropois, anît 75o is for reairing ia old one.ah hIs iL y býexpress w ysîm. 5 îimet say I aerciru omiidcrahe lenemi t fron the tue of tme Eleuirop 'ise." co'McCurdy Brss, Drve J C. McCUnD Y.220n '.. 'ernt St., Philadelphia.

re Electropoise tCires rheuimati,. ieirilgia, sainsonmila,catarrh and nervois troubles. Senc for 112-page i l1stracI bcoklct, tellingwhat iL has dono for othmrs and wili1 do for yoiu.

Send Address of Invalid Friends for Free Booklet
352BROADWAY, ROOM oTHE ELECTROPOISE OÙ NEW YORK, US.A°

DELIVERED FREE OF DUTY. AGENTS WANTED.

THE DELINEATOR FOR OCTOBER.
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House Furnishing and Decoration.
It is at this season that the plants and tlowers which have so

beautifill adorned the girden dtrinig ti Sint nier are remot ed
from their beds, put iito pots and(< jardinières ind ibrolgit
within the shelter of the house, where tlie penetritiing Atitiu
winds will not destroy tiheir exqiite elarms. It i lways a
puzzlinig quiiestion wlhere to arratiture them aivaitageoisly aid
vith artistie etect, and suggestions olTered along these imes vill

be of greatt'st interest and importatie to the possssori of tiese
choice gifts of Nattre. A deligttfiliy cosy air is given to
the house by these decoratiis. and surely ini te duil davs wien
it is gloomy oitside it is tuost essential to addl as imuch cheer
inside as possible. Natural ingenuoity, with a little aid fron a
carpenter wVho can easily produce ilie niecessary litients, braek-
ets, etc., to iold the ilower-pots aid baskets, will prodlice a
variety of satisfactorv resutits.

A clarming arratigemeit for the uîpier part of a lirge wi-
dow is shiown in the tirst illitstratioii. Irackets vith pro-
jecting amis ire pliced i eacli side if tlie wit(oiw frane, while
oie is lat the toi) just in the cetler. A fainc basket holding
sone favorite liower is hun on titis center bracket, n hile lovely

planlt.h grun in tit: otiei daintil3 ieiignaed jardinivres anîîd pots.

ianner. This decorative feature nay be plaeed in :one c-,rier
of the conservatory with pleasinig effect. A variety of flowers
and plants may be placed on titis odd stand, aud the result will
be charming. Eacli of these Ilower.pots. is set in a plate to

This simple disposal of chtoice plants is mîost effeetive and is
quite easily achieved by hone tilent.

The second piettire shows a iiore elaborate arrangement. aid
wiere there is stilicient root it will be founîtd nost attractive.
The diningr or sitting-rooin will be greatly beattified by sicht
a distribution of foliage. A. litimient suîpplying a vindow-seat
and shtelves is placed it one siie of the dieep wiidow, wviile
on the othler side is a stand to lioldi niumnerouis plants, etc. In
the w indîlow rece» a box ib btilt in w hici somte little rapidly
grow inîg plitnut or vine nay grow. The grille over the wiiidow
gives a pleasing effect, ani, if desired, a vinle may bc traited to
run ii) to and in and out the ornamentatioi. A cuîsltion and
deep valance of Liberty print, imported cretonne or denim vill
be appropriate for iiuloistiering the little seat. A large jardinière
holding a beauîtifuil fert is placed jist. beiinl the window-sent.
This arrangement will be especially suitable for a conservatorv
whicl is built artisticlly anid with the idea of servinîg as a sitting-
room. Itigs inmay lie spread upon the hard-wood floor, and a
decided air of cotitirt will pervade the whole apartmenut.

• The lst illustration slovs a very artistic screen especially
constructed to iold flower-pots. Anty carpenter will be able to
mnake this sereen, its chief reqiirenemît beinîg stregith. In the
center, at the lower part, is placed a basket holding a large
receptacle in whieii a beantiftil vine is growing. h'lie vine is
traincct in ait attractive mnannter on the wires wlici formî aî part
of the screen. Oit caci side of the screen arc sielves or sui).
ports for the flower-pots, and the toi) is arranged in a similar

prevent any danage when the flowers are watered. The great-
est care miist be giveit foiiie whieh is wintered inIoorý, in order
to keep it fresht and full of life.
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r EDDY MAK ES

f30,000,000 Matches
EVERY WEEK-DAY IN THE YEAR.

THATS AROUT FIE MATCHES PER HEAD OF OUR POPULATIO1 V. E
Do You Get Your SharE

r Z Your Full Share of Eddlcly's M heshes
GOOD THINGS ARE 1IlTATED

So be Sure you get EDDY'S-E. B. EDDY'S
The E. B. EDDY Company's MATCHES.

HULL, MONTREAL, TORONTO. QUEBEC. HAMIILTON, LONDON, KINGSTON,
ST. JOHN. HALIFAX, WINNIPEG, VICTORIA, VANCOUVER, ST. JOHN'S, Nwf'i'd.

THE GRAND ALBUM of Metropolitan

Tfil E G R.ANl A LBI71 conuîsists ofa Series of Artistie Colored PIlates of variotts ,izes,
shawintg ite Newest Styles in Carostutting for Lia<lies, llistsi.oysi and Little Folks.

Tesel'i rat arecant;iedb iya Dec1riptivePaphlet containing Exphlnations of the
Sivl.-i exhilitel, al Alvice anid SuL tggestionîts as.4 to> thte lIest ditulq s Mmeicontoinicia

itail, of ('onstrutionî. The vitlitig iatter in the Descripitiv Ilook is in lthre
liat.a.s. ltn.h.-,h, ip.uia .u1î l t n iuî ,, n h h iuakc., i t % 'lol . C î,uatant m a

2
,u a ter .

fthe lates ithere are usutally ini Iiled in catch Ntîuiber:
Tvao or tanrc I.nre lIhtte. of c.ndle' Fa.t.ltions.
* ne ine oif Sil'e'.. llet' anal ('h ldra's F""ltî'.

A 1111:tte .a'r hl. laRilO lit i Rtiled 1-tarnt lite lient Rt. Rt WRa . Enînet or
* .Skirit . etc., a t itt l tatst sca tunille,

A i*lt repire.rntina .stRe. froan i li iltirij ditît, ts ntlinte, of all ouar
olter i'Iltr. Thia 1% a %cr Important. linte and .houtRcl l Iln tlhe ha of
ail up S•ate rac-,mnkera aid I)r f.ndi .lerçh;tls.

Subscription Price - - $2.OOaYear.
Single Copies, - - - 25 Cents each.

Trnaut'.iirîtialta t rarc.% t.o ai, .- I.ira , . adl. N<.aAnct nland, te otiuted States or Me.ito, ni.
Tur. a.tAia Ai.mt top it ia.na,îît> Iariui. art juidle wi i NII. %ieî. tî i'îii atît it. R.utt nS

aatiliot0 at> othr Country, sIn: eDollar for .xtra 'otagea vil the Sttia.r itiob. i . onargui.

The Delineator Publishing Co., of Toronto, Limited
33 Richmnond St. W., TORONTO, ONT.

For 25 Surprise Soap Wrappers
we give FREE:

*6 dozen Lead Pendis.
2 of the famous BlaIsdell's Lead Pencils. E
A choRce of a grcat many beautifui Pictures. {
A fR.n selectson of the Ratest novels.
2 sheets of up-to.date Music.
A Cook Book.

Surprise Soap Wrappers:
k Knives Beautiful Bound Books of Stand. 1
kind-short ard authors-Books of Poems-
p point and Leather Purses-Bound Cook

Books.

er number of Wrappers:
Ines-Book Case-Dictionary-Carpet Sweeper
ocks-Watches-Silverware. {

R THE ST. CROIX SOAP M FG. CO.
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

.A CORSE
The...
Thermome

ionable v

perature of
stylishiess.

'for Beu
of 'figure

La. 4 the Tietî

T

ter
fash-

lier

oria

' 1~.~¶ Corset is,

SOL IN ALL THE STORES.

THE Manufactured by

CROMPTON CORSET CG.
- LIMiTED.

RHEUMATISM '°"'I
Dr. Robbins' Rheumatic Remedy

, Thte oni internai remedn itiat, is a lositi% e cur: for
,î i.ar, jilannaturi or thrunit Iunaann, tha,

,lda t. dustroi Sh1 the sus ra nui tht intrcni.
irgans. Ve gîruragnte'e tu cure àn3 .nse Il rhe,.

tnatimi or reftind the înotey. Six houtlc wili rur
au, c. >m .tiio an, pain mhIR e erenrctitedi aflcr thir1ý~ix ioîtr~ Iretttuttl.u Ill ie tiolttng
lari qiu -,Atv "ur" ic. 111.41;ttt. 1nicT,

ri-i'r i a- pair an acitr. a
oiiittte Ste la. snoin iutai anetr latui athree t-ev'.an atil

uiuw pRtufertt ratuat. lttvin, lateti tac.. 1etes Itmuat
tîltiuutt.l ai tutatl i. cta- frann arîetistis.

Yout. aln.vn Ir.
io"a"l i "-n -ne"e"-s. "."A>-

-Snt to any address on rcccipt of prkc. $2.00
J. McINTYRE, DRUGGIST,

Cin n.r. conF AND ct*A.To r..*.". . -t1n7'1 o oN
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FREE for 50
A choice of 4 kinds of Jac
4 kinda of Scissors-long

kInd-round point-shar
Button Mole Scissors.

For a larg
Bicycles-Sewing Mach

-Ci

A regiest on a PortaI Card. vil
orain you a catalogue frce

f And-

Unequallcd for mnking the coln.
plexion soft, smooth. fresh. and velvoty.
Thousands of ladios arc uing It. IL
keeps the flesh plump and firm. re-
ittovet lines and writkles. and niakesa
ait old face look yeara younger. Try
a pol, of

PRINCESS
SKIN F00D

and bo convinced that It does all ev
claim. Prico $1.50, by mail, postpali.

Superfluous Hair,
Moles, Wens,
Birthmarks, etc.,

removed forover by Eloctrolysis.
Corne. Bunions. and ail foot troubles
sîticceussfuliy 1 reatd.

"e"d ; aninp for our hndit-otneo trea.
tis-e, ''Heailh and Good Luoks."

CRAHAM DERMATOLOCICAL INSTITUTE,
41 Carito -% Stroot. Toronto.

Tel. 135S.
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SCanada's Greatest ePEMBER'S Hair Goods House
U PON a hair has hung the fate uf empires. Upon your hair may

depend your fate for life. Renieniber, there is nothing that im- ï

proves the appearance of a lady as much as the hair dressed stylish and i
becoming, and if there is anything in the line of Hair Goods that you

ead Coering need wve must have it. or can

caue,. i. get it. Having just returned

41Fr io. fron London and Paris, we

have all the latest styles im
ornaments, and as we import direct from

17Europe and have the finest stock in our line
in Canada, we can guarantee the finest goods
at the lowest price.

• SCIENTIFIC

Electric Scalp Treatment
to prevent the hair falling and turning

rey. Endorsed by the leading scalp
Specialists in Europe.

H AlIR DYE S WAVES, WITH HAIR LACE PARTING

t.In Twenty Different Shades . From $2.50 to $12.00.

Guaranteed harmless as water. When .

visiting Exhibitioi do not fail to -

le visit uis.

W. T. PEMBER
SWITCHES

Natura and Wauy,

3.0to $30.
° ° aigh°, in ai ,th ,,Yonge Street, - - Toronto

arl a i.shadcs,
From 1.00 to $18. TELEPHONE, 2275. MEASUREMENTS FOR W/GS.

No. I.-Arotdt the Icld.i Bran ch, 778 Yonge Street, TORONTO " 2.-From Forchend to Neck.
" .- From F.ar to l:r over Top of IIead.

When Writiig us, Mention this Papaer TELEPHONE, 2553. -iFron Tctple round the Lc-tk.

1X0THERSý
Baby's Ow n DON'T FAIL TO

von ABY TabetsvonMRS% WINSLOW'SFO DBYS Tablets
SAnt. sanC.

Conitaiin no lianful ingredicnts-good for the delicate, good for the robust-
the favorite formula of an emrinently successful physician in an eminently
succcssfuîl practice in discane.s peculiar to babyhood and childhood. They For Your Chiidren
regiate the bowels--tlicy check lirrîa-int fevr-deatl to worns-
good for tecething-rnlieve colic like mnagic-produce sound sleep and no baid ____________

aftere-ffects. P>u tupin candvforitlheyplarc.caanttotakenndeasyto admin.t I Soothes te Childt Sotis the Gum, Allai
istcr-a hooun to babyland and arc indispensable in the fanily medtcine cliest. an Cures IVInu Coit, anti is the flet Remcut>

THE UR. HOWARD MEDICINE CO.. BROCKVILLE, ONT. USE BABVS OWN POWDER Diarrhoea.TWETH-FIîE CERSTS A BOTTLE.
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OUR OPEN WIG,

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE-FREE Bang Front.

Canadals Leading Hair Goods House
T F

DORENWEND Co.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED

Established 1868

Wholesale and retail dealers, ùkiporters of Human Hair
and manufacturers of Hair Goods, as Ladies' and Gent's
Wigs, Toupees, Bangs, Switches, Hair Dyes and Mair .
Tonics, Theatrical Wigs, Whiskers, Grease Paints,
Make-Ups, etc. OU Po tG

We do the Hair Goods Trade of Canada

Our PROF. DORENWEND'S ability as a liair goods
artist is world.renowned. Our styles are wori by ladies and

.OUR WA VY and STRAIGHT gentloeen ail over Ameriea. As we cut and import oui raw Hair, finest quality,
SW/TCIIES. AsettiiliiQt

direct fron European centres, and huy for cash, we are in a position to sell
purest quality goods at lowest price.

are an imlportant businless with uis. We fillOur MAIL ORDERSyou orers fait1ifuell soon as received.

-OUR BELL.ENA BANG, with parting.

A few Quotations of big sellers:
Our Open Wigs. long liair, Bang or Wave front, at S12.50,

$15.00, $20.00, $25.00 and e30.00 up.

Our Bellena Bang, also Pompadour Bangs, at S1.50,

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50, S.00 and $9.00.

Our Water Waves, at $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, 5.00, $6.00,
S7.00, $8.00, q9.00 and $10.00.

Switches, straight, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, . GUR ,ArER WAVES.

G6.00, $7.00, S.00, S10.00 and up.

Switches, natural wavy, $2.50, $3.00, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00,
$12.00 and up.

Over 30,ooo Gentlemen wear our TOUPEES
AR00 RNand WIGS. Prices from $10.00 to $75.00,

according to size and fineness.

cWhen ordering send sample of lHair,
anid anount per Rcgistcred Letter or

SlP. O. Order.

ADDRESS OUR TOUPEES ard WIGS.for Gcntlerhen.

The International

Ren1 ,trkThe Dorenwend Co.
rown, medium
osnt, blonde, at. OF TORONTO, Limited

crhesnt,ieh
blande and Titian laà

rd, at 1.S0, $a2.on 103 and 105 Yonge Street, Toronto .
3.0case.
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ILLUSTRATION ANI) DESCRIPTION OF A LADIES'

FIGURE No. 96 Il.
-This represents a
Ladies' blouse-
waist. The pattern,
which is No. 1962
and costs 10d. or
20 cents, is in eight
sizes for ladies
from thirty to for-
ty-four inch es, bust
measure, and is
differentlyportray-
ed on page 417.

The blouse-waist
is a charming and
most comfortable
fashion and is un-
usually attractive
in the combination
of dark-green and
white silk here
shown. A group
of three rather
broad downward-
turning tucks is
made in the fronts
diagonallyfron the
arns'-eyes to the
front edges, and a
similar group is
taken up straight
across the back so
as to appear con-
tintions with them.
Slighît fulness inthe
lower part of the
back is arranged
in closely-lapped
plaits at the waist;
and the fronts,
which puff ont styl-
ishly, have a deep
plait laid in the
shoulder edges and
are gathered at the
lower ecdes. The
fronts roll back in
large three-corner-
ed revers that are FIGUR No. 96H.-This ilhîstrates LADIES' TUCKED BLOUSE-W
faced with the 1962 priec l'd, ur 20 ca1ts&- rFor Descrintnn

Al rights raerved.

1N TOoNT.c.

TUCKED BLOUSE-WAIST.

white silk, and in
the openin;; is re-
vealedi a chemisette
of the w1hite silk
that extends to the
waist on a titted
lining, the fronts
just meeting be-
Iow the revers. The
higli standing col-
lar is of the vihite
silk bordered with
1handsoine appliqué
trimmning to match
the revers, and
shallow cuffs con-
pleting the sleeves
correspond. Asoft
crush belt with
frill-finished over-
lapping end is a
stylish accessory.

Waists that are
tiglt-fitting at the
sides and blouse
out in front are be-
coning to alnost.
every wonan and
are, consequently,
deservedly popu-
lar. In this pretty
blouse-waist the
admired combina-
tion of soft wool
goods and fancy
silk ean be success-
fully arranged, and
for decor-ation
nothing more is
necessary than an
outlining for the
revers or cross-
trimmning on the-
chemisette. This.
mayconsistof lace
or riblibon bands.

The velvet hat.
ehows a decora-

AisT.-The pattern is No. tion of lace, ribbon.
this Page.) and ustrich tips..,1
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DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES IN COLORS SHOWN ON PAGES 371,
AND 39i.

FIGuREs NOs. 92 i AN 93 I.-VISITING TOILETTES.

Ena.îmnE No. 92 II.-Tiis consists of a Ladies' waist and skirt.
The waist pattern, which is No. 1963 aid costs 10d. or 20
cents, is in seven seizs for ladies froiii thirty te fortytvo
incies, bist measures, and imay be seen again cni piige 418.
The skirt pattern, n hiih is No. 1922 and costs 1s. cr 25 cents, is in
nine sizes fromi t wenty to thirty-six incies, waist mieasure.

A beautiful coler sclieie is effecti.ely carried out in thtis
toilette, the mijateriails beingi soft fine uol goods and silk and
thue rimiaimiing black lace inisertioi over ribbon. Ti waisthas
blouse fronts thit are lapped broadly to close at the left side
and eut low in a graceful ovil outline to show a tuck-shirred
yoke. A group of fine tucks taken up diagonally in the fronts
and a similar group straight across the puffed part of the close
sleves add considerably te the decoratiiuc effect. The sleeves
are completed w ith llaring circular cuiffs. Tucked Bertha-
revers thait forii a ruile at the edge aire ai especiall aIttrac-
tive feature; tiey taler toward the front ends and terminate
on the sioulders, the back of the naist being in the simiple
French sty le w itlh plaited fuliiess at the bottomîî. The fancy
stock sirroumiding the collar is shaped to turni ceu in points
at eaich side, and a pretty crusl belt gives the final touch to
this charming wAist.

The skirt is a graceful shape liaving a t hree-piece upliper part
and a circular lon% er part exteiidiiig in a point at the sides. It
is beautifully trinumed witi a bon -knot arrangement of lace-
covered ribboi.

Botli the waist and skirt aifford excelleit opportunities for
novel effects in developmîent and decoration. A contrasting
naterial ;ould be introduced in the flounce of the skirt and in
the revers, which iay be plain of circular shaping iistead of
tucked, if preferred. Triiiimng is ailw'ays in order on dressy
modes.

Flowers and cherries are iningled airtistic'ally on the stylish
hat.

FiUn;itE No. 93 Il. -This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist
and skirt. fle basue-waist pattern, which is No. 1986 and
costs 10d. or 210 cent.s, is in seven sizes from thirty to forty-
two inches, bust measure, and is differently portra ed on page
416. The skirt pattern, whiclh is 1947 'and costs is. or 25
cents, is in seven sizes froma twenty to thirty-two inchtes,
waist miecasure, is shown again on page 419>.

A combination of cloth and silk with appliqué lace and a
lace jabot produces excellent resilts in the toilett2 shown at
this figure. The skirt is a novel thîree-piece shape, wvith the
fr'onît-gore extended across the sides and to the belt at eadi
side of the back to form a circul-ar jabot drapery that makes
the mode very fanciful and gives it nuch distinction of style.

The basque-waist lias attractive features in its fitted boit,
its odd-looking tab cuffs and the large fancy collar, that ex-
tends across the back in curvinig outline and is notched in
front of the shoulders to formi hatchet revers. The jacket
fronts have rounding lower front corners and open over a full
soft vest that pouclhes stylishly and closes at the center, and
the lace jabot falling over the vest below the silk stock gives
quite a fluffy, snart. toucli. The back lias plaited fulness at
the bottomn but is perfectly snooth at the top.

Tfa good style of this mode is at once evident, and the
skilful modiste will be quick to perceive features that permit
of original decorations that will bring abont admirable resulîts.
Ribbon frills, plaitingsi and flat triimmings can be used with a
surety of success, whetlier the toilette is made up of one ma-
terial or a combination of two or three.

The hait is rolled froin the face and trimii d i with flowers
and leaves.

FiGuREFs Nos. 94 Il AND) 95 1I.-TAILOR-MADE SUITS.

FIGUiE No. 94 iI -lis illustrates a Ladies' basque and
skirt. The basque pattern. which is No. 1995 and costs ld.
or 20 cents, is in twelve sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty-
six inches, bust imieasure, and is again portrayed on page 414.
The skirt pattern, which is No. 1978 and costs Is. or 25 cents,
is in nine sizes froma twenty to thirty-six incies, waist measure,
and is agnin seen on page 422.

A tailor suit of uniusual attractiveness is hero illustrated de-
veloped in green cloth and triimed with black braid arranged
in a fanciful design that gives effective ornanentation to the
skirt and sleeves. The basque is perfectly adjusted, softly
outlining ail the graceful curves of the figure; and at the
top, the riglt front and its lap are reversed in siall Nansen
lapels that are faced witlh burnt-orange cloth and cross-striped
with rows of black braid. Showing prettily between the lapels
and completing a unique color selceme, is a soft white cloth
chemisette, topped witlh a standing collar that closes at the
left side. The fronts close diagonally very nearly to the bot-
tom with buttons and button-lholes and thon separate in pretty
points. Tho long-shiolder effect and the fashionable shaping
of the sleeves, which are gathered at the top, insure desirable
breadth.

The tablier sirt is made n ith a graduated circilar-tlounce
loner part that ripples prettily ail round. The artistic air-
rangeient of Ilie braid eipliasizes the joining on of the
flotince a gives nost original and effective ornainentation.

The coiiibinations of colors thiat may bu uîsed for thjis suit
are iuiierois, and maiy varied stNllih effects can be easily
obtaiied. A linen cliemîisette ivill bu suitable to wear with
thtis toilette.

Fin.IZP, No. 95 Il.-This relresenîts a Ladies' two-piece cos-
tutme. lie pattern, wiicl is No. 2016 and costs Is. 3d. or 30
cits, i: iiiie sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches,

bust measure, and is differently pictured on page 390.
One of the fashionable Autuiin tailor suitings ivas liere

selected for this costume, whiclh is eut upon the iost ap-
proved lines.. The back of the jacket is snooti-fitting, with
coat-laps and coat-plaits below the waist. Tei fronts, aire
reersed in small stylislily shaped lapels, and the closing is
made below in a fly. A broad effect is given the shoulders
by the sliaping and by disposing the fulness at the top of the
two-sean sleeves in two rows of gathers. Pocket-laps conceal
openings to inserted side-pockets

The seven-gored skirt is cut upon the nost gracefuîl linîes,
fitting closely over the hips and tlaring deeidedly at the foot.
Straps of the naterial finish the seamîs of the jacket and skirt
and give a severe tailor effeci. to the whole costume.

Witlh this suit should be worn a linon chemisette and puff
scarf or a shirt-waist with a piqué or si!k stock.

FiGRE No. 9s 1.-LADIES' PROMENADE TOILETTE.

FIGunE 98 Il.-This portrays a Ladies' jacket and skirt. The
jacket pattern, whicl is No. 1987 and costs 10d. or 20 cents,
is in eiglt sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches,
bust ancsure, and is sliowni againi on page 411. The skirt pat-
tern, which is No. 2022 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in nine
sizes froin twenty to thirty-six inches, waist menasure, and is
again seen on page 424.

An air of distinct good style pervades this entire toilette
which is fashioned elegantly yet with a deliglitful touch of
sinplicity that adds greatly to its attractiveness. Tho faslh-
ionable seven-gored skirt is made of smnooth cloth, and about
it is a graduated circular tlounce that is elaborately triimied
with rows and rows of serpentine braid; and under the
flouice the skirt is finisled to look like a foiundation skirt.

Tfhe jacket worn is decidedly iovel and is developed in a
combination of Persian-lamnb and velvet. It is uniquely fash-
ioned with a sailor collar, the pointed front ends of whtich
ovcrlap the oddly siaped revers in whiclh the fronts are folded
back; and Persian-lamnb gives a pretty finish to the edges of
the collar and revers. The fronts blouse very slightly and
flare b)roadly to show a smnooth vest of the Persian-laib,
topped with a standing collar, aIlso of the fur. The circular
peplhim is a stylisl feature, and the belt is fur-trinned.

Other charning combinations-may lie easily arranged, tle
mode being adapted to almnost ail the season's fabrics; and
quite original offects înay be produced by decoration.

With thtis toilette is worn a smnall liat with a brin of
braided felt and a crown of soft folded silk ; it turns up jauntily
at the left side, and desirable lieiglt and ornanentation are
given by a bunch of ostrich tips.

386
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LESCRIPTIONS OF FIGURES SHOWN ON PAGE 389 AND PAGES 392 TO 400.

FIGURE No. 97 II.-LADIES' EVENING BASQUE-WAIST.

FiGrnE No. 97 II.-This illustrates a Ladies' basqui-waist.
The pattern, which is No. 1968 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is
in seven sizes for ladies fromn thirty to forty-tn o inches, bust
measure, andi s differently portrayed on page 417.

'lhe fluffy effect of this mode connnends it specially for
siender figures. As liere shown made of white brocaded silk
in conbination with burnt-orange %elvet and m hite chiffon
the basque-waist is particularly youthful and lovely. Both
the back anl front are snooth nt the toIp, where thtey are
turned over to form pointed revers, and becoming fuîlness at
the bottomn is drawn down tight in plaits nt the back and
gatliered and allowed to puff out softly at the front. The
neck is in V outline, and the waist is closed nt the left side
under the arn and on the shoulder. A smîooth belt about
the lower edge is ornamented with nock jeu el, and a jewelled
huekle. Two full Bertha frills of chiffon are arranged about
the neck under the revers and fluff prettily ail round, giviing
the faslionable broad effect. Thte chiffon clbow ..leeves are
prettily tuck-shlîirred at the front and back ci tlhe arn and con-
pleted with double frills of chiffon, headed Ly velvet ribbon
thiat is tied in a pretty bow knot at the front of the arn. Thte
sleeves nay reaci to the wrist. and the neck nay be made
Iighî with a beautifully tuck-shirred yoke and fancy stock.

The waist las unique features in the revers. and thle pretty
style of the sleeves together w itl the ltiuffy fills adds to the
fancifuilness of the mode. Only a simple decoration is neces-
sary, suîch as an outiining of gimnp or ribbon for the reers or
frillu and ribbon to fini<h the wrists.

F'un: 93 IL--L A DI'S' TAI.OR-MVDE SUIT.

FGuGnE 99 II.-This pictures a Ladies' tailor suit. Thte
jacket, which is No. 2031 and costs 1(d. or 20 cents, i,' in nino
sizes for ladies frou thirty to forty-six inches, bust ieasure,
and is differently portrayed on page 411. Tie skirt pattern,
vliieh is No. 1982 and costs, 1'. or 25 cents, is in nine sizes

fromn twenty to thirty-six inc'he', w'aist nmeasure, i portrayed
again on page 420.

This very stylishu tailor suit is equallv suited for afternoon
and morning wear. It is here mnost effectively developed in a
broken-check suitinu-, hvlich is one of the Autîunn novelties,
and elaborately trinined with black braid passementerie, black
thtis season being seen upon nearly ail toilettes, witl a result
that is very effective and pleasing. Thte skirt is a new tablier
style, with a seven-gored upper part and a gracefully gradu-
ated seven-gored circular-flounce lower part that lias elaborate
decoration given by braid passenenteile.

Thie jacket is decidedly original; it is cut in fashionablo
length, with sligltly flaring, rounding lower front corners,
and closes diagonally at the. left side iith buttons and button-
hohes, the riglt front being folded over in a broad triangular
revers froma the throat to the bust. The two-sean sleeves
have pretty gathered fuilness at the top. Thle stylishly high
flaring collar is trimnied with passementerie inside and ont.

Witlh this suit is worn an Engli<ah valking hat, stylislily
triuuned with ribbon and coq featliers.

FIGURE No. 100H.-LADIES' CARRIAGE TOILETTE.

FIGURE No. 100 II.-This illustrates a Ladies' cape and skirt.
Tte cape pattern, which is No. 2018 and costs 10d. or 20 cents,
is in nine sizes for ladies froxm thirty to forty-six incies, bust
niexasure, and is seen again on page 401). Tie skirt pattern,vhielh
is No. 2022 and costs Is. or 25 cents, is in niie sizes fron twenty
to thirty-six inches,waist neasure, and is seen again on page 424.

Black-and-wliite combinations are ahvays effective and in
good taste, and are specially favored this season. A nost
chiarning costume in thtis combination is liere illustrated.
'Tie stylislh seven-gored skirt of black satin has applied upon
it in tablier effect a graduated circular flounce that ripples in
a decidedly modisi way. Two Frencli folds follow the toi> of
the flounce and emplasize the tablier effect.

Over the taffeta silk waist is worn a very dressy cape, whieh
is the distinctive feature of the toilette. It is made of black
velvet and is in circular style, with a circulair-flounce lower
part that extends up the front edges to the neck in graceful

jabots. A very decgrative effect is given by covering the cape
above the flounce with alternating rovs of ieavy white inser-
tion and airy-looking jet bands and repeating tis decoration
on the inside of the flounce wlere it falls in jabots. A full
soft ruching of lace daintily finishes the lower edge of th
flouxnce, and the neck is softly finisled with a full, fiiff lice
frill inside the high flaring collar, which L finisled n ith a.
broad bow at the front.

Bands of jet, combined with chiffon and vel et %% ould iakt>
a very liandsone and effective cape.

A stylislh felt lait, elaborately trinned w ith bilk, plunage
and roses is given desirable heiglit ly gracefuilly curved coqî
featliers.

• FiGuns No. 101 11.-LADIES' TEA-GOWN.

FiGuRE No. 101 1.-This illustrates a Ladies' tea-gown.
Thte pattern, which is No. 1958 and cozts la. or 25 cents, i in
ine sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-six inches, bust ines-

tire, and is shtown again on piage 406.
This dainty, gracefuil tea-gonun produxces a charming effect

in the conibination of gray figired taffeta, w hite ilk iîiulin
and turquoise-blue, satin here illuîstrated. he tea-gow is
fitted closely in Priincess style at the back and sides, and- the
fronts are gathîered quite fuil at the shoulders and open witlt
a flare fromt the waist to the loulders over a full gathered
vest of the silk iuuîslin that ls closed at the center and ends
at the wai5 t. Pretty decoration and fishiioiable breadtlh is
afforded by the cascade of lace at the edge of the left front;
and a gracefuul cascade rever of batin, edged w ith a band of
landsoie insertion, is effectihe at the edge of the right front
above the waist, belowv whicli the righît front is folded back in
a graduated fIat revers that starts froi the waist in a long
point and wvidens gradually towaird the lower edge of the
gown. Tie flat revers is faced wifth satin and elaboratelv
triiied across vith bands of insertion, and the left front
laps uiider it. The full bishop sleeves have fancy tab cuxffs
that fall over soft frills of biîce and give a dainty finish to the
wrists. WVide satin ribbon is included in the side seamns and
ties in a graceful boi at the left side, holding the fulness of
the fronts becomingly close to the figure. A stock orna-
mented w ith a bov at tlie back gives a iobt becoiing neck-
comiletion.

his gown suxggests charming possibilities as the color coin-
binations that can be used, and the delighitful styles of trimu-
ming that xmay be eiployed are nunberless. A nost effeetive.
gown of this description could be made of vellow cashmere,.
vith the vest of white Liberty silk; yellow velvet revers over-
laid with black lace and a black lace jaibot would furnish a.
desirable contrast and give character to the gown.

Fxouixn 102 Il -LADI ES' TEA-GUWNS'.

FIURE 102 II.-This portrays a Ladies' fea-gow i. The pat-
fern, whicli is No. 1997 and costs Is. or 2.5 cents, is in ninxe
sizes for ladies froua thirty to forty-aix iaies, busft neasure,
and is shown agaiin on page 405.

A cliariing house govn is hiere illustrated made of pretty
figured India silk and elaborately trinmed witli lace and in-
sertion. It is most gracefully designed with a square yoke
formed of rows of insertion and outlined with a fluf1y Ber'tlia.
ruile of the iaterial softly edged with lace. At the back the
gown lias its fulness folded in a broad plait that is gatlered
at the top and falls loose in desirable Watteai fashion; and
furtlier grace is given by a short train. The fulness in the
front is held in prettily by broad strings of the silk, edged at
the ends with lace and bowed at tle left side. Thie sleeves.
are in tuck-shirred mousquetaire style, edged with a dainty
lace frill at the wrists. A very full fluted ruche most becom-
ingly completes fie neck, while a band of insertion suitably
decorates the lower edge of the gown.

Al soft, clinging mîuaterials will be most graceful and suit-
able for this gown, sueli as crdpe, ntnx's-vatiliig or cashmere;.
lace and ribbon can in all cases be used for ornaientation.

FIGURE No. 103 II.-LADIES' KÉCLIGÉE.
FIGURE No. 103 L.-This illustrates a Ladies' skirt and

matinée. The skirt pattern, which is No. 1759 and costs is..
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or> 2.5 eents, i.' in nine sizes for ladies froi t ent u ti thiry-six
i nches, vaist lieasure. ''le natine -pattern, wi eh is No. 10-51

and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in li e sizes froin thir t v to forty-six
inches, lîIst iineasire, und is diterently portr:yed'on page 418.

This is an1 e'peciall daiity. effective n l'yle. The inat-
inée is iere showi of ligrti'ed silk and faley tuckiig, vith a
sift, l'id front or ve-t of' while iulil, nid is tastefutlly trininied

with ftill ruflles o' lace and hands of tlie fanicv ttuking. it is
sinoothly iitted at t le sides andl back, wiile the fronts tlare
broadly froni the neck and show tlie fullt vest whieib Closes
invisibly down tllevii cr anid pufs outi prettily, tle lower
edge iing rawn in at t le waist. on tates. 'Tlie fanicitifully
shaped voilai' i a charml ing accessory. A soft imîli tie is

wotind rotind tle collair :nid ties in a broad how i frotnt.
Bands of fany tucking trinli tl two-sem sleeves above a
full full of lae nid a:,o give a prtI'tt decorative ttinisli to

t li e r edge il the tnatinée.
'lie skirt s ade of il isatin-linished eshir nd is inI tl

desirale 'iî'rcular-tlouIInce style, , însktiig of a circulai uptier
p.irt, nid a prettily rippled circular-.lunce lo r parit. tait is

stylishly extended to forin a point i the front. The skirt is
chiborately triinimed at the top and bttorn of the flouince wvith

a1 band of lace insertion, arranigeiVd i tle graceful biowv-kniot
design at the hiont.

Pretty dotted or siriped Frechli thinnel, soft cashinere or
ligired taifttaL wiil lie chiosei for this matinée ; liotuis of net,
edged itl baby ribbon, ch iffon plaitings, rufies of silk, etc.,

111a1y ie used tu give dainty und appropriate decoratiun. The
skirt iuay eli iniide of any seasoiable miaterial.

tFll(t No. 1 0If.-L ADI l·S' TOI LE.:TTE.

Fr mit No. I1 Ii.-This toilette consists of a Ladies' mili-
tary shirr-aist anid skirt. Tie shirt-waist pattern, we ii s
No. 1920 and costs lnd. or 20 cents, is in iine sizes for ladies

frîn' thirty to forty-'ix incels, bust iniasutre. 'Ihe skir't. pat-
terni, which is No. 1922 und costs l. or 25 cents, is in ninesizes frnl twenty to thtirty-six inchles, waist inleasure.

This vey be'oiiing, serviccable toilette is particuiirly .:mart.
Tite sirt-waist alw:s retains its polait'y. aid in this

iniî'tanc1u'e a nove! touch is added by the sirictly military air
tUt is given it by the brass. buttons. sIiotlider' strap anid

.correct high-itanding militaiy collair. It is hiere pictured inade
.of iavy-blue nid white striped taffeta cotnlined m ith plain

<i:rk-blue vlvet. The closing is iaide down the center of
the front through an uapplied box-plait of velvet. and the
fronts putiT out stylishly. Military bras uittuns fasten the
waist and are used also to hold the pointed shouider 'traps of
velvet in crrect position. ''ie back is iath. n ithout a ' oke
and is siooth nt the top, but has slight athered fulntess at
tihe waist. The sleeves are inisied wit h stitigit lihk cutfs.
A sinail wlite silk tie and a velvet het fastenied with a inili-
tar') brass bickle ino.t pprtopriatel inish this desirable waist.

The gracfil skirt illisitlates tlne of the iitist lasitg of
the season's notties. I pper part coisit., of a nair'tw

ront-gcore and tu o u ide tirular iurtiouns that nat be cithr
phiciel or gathced at the acki; and to the upper iart ik

joined a pretty ripplid circularî flounce tit i e.xtended in a
decp point at chi sid. Sihi.-'eld ritioti is allait ' in a

g. fuil lolp designi juL abui e the top ut the lotunce.
ins toiltte nili proie iiîust acepltable for early Autitn

wear, e unbacni a' it dou style aund coinfort. 'l'ie :hirt-
n aist inn lic deteloped i nl onîly olte innterial, alit ougli a i ult-
bination is mure ffctitc. Caîlet-graý cloth cotllbined titi
red nid decorated m ith brass buns m ill very correctl carr
out the miilitary idea. Rows of ribbonl velvet ut' braidil l
.suitably triji the skitrt. Straps otf the tinaterial inay bei used
to give a strictly tauior inisl.

With thi. costiiiie i aippropriately u uni a feIt Alpine hat,
decoratei with rilon and a ui'oad, u hite quil fastened at thue
left side.

FlcsNo. Io.- Il.-LA DIES TOIYýE-TTE-.

Fir.uvi' No. 1.> iJ.-This consists of a Ladies' basque-waist
and skirt. 'l'île baue-nist puttern, w hii is No. 195 anid
costs 10d. or 20 cents k ii eight si'es for ladies from thirty

tL îort-foutr inihs, bust innsuire, and is honn again un
page 41->. Tie skirt piatttrii, hich ik No. 1964 and cu'ts h.
or 25 cents, is in sevei sizes froin t wýeiity to thirty-two inches,
mauiist imieasiure, aund is houn again o page 421.

The tuiltte i' dcidedbl effettitu a herc picturd mnade i f
.a coribinua t ufinle couti, -iilk, satin d vcvct. 'i kirt i

made of light-elioitrope cloth and stvlishliv trimmed waith
frills of velvet ribboni in a darker sitide and in graiduted
widths. it I ii three-piece style, adjusted perfectly close
aroiund the hips and witl slight plaited fh'uliness at. the back.

A very ituoditsh additio.. is the graduited circular Ilonnee.
'l'île bue-waist is nale of dark-heliotrope taffeta and is

eut lIcwtu and faltcitil to show a ' I>ke of white s:atin thit is
topped with a stainding collar ol white satin aid cIosed 'alont'
the left suoubler. Tucks are a very decorative feature of the
wraist nd give pretty titiulness to tle fronts. which puif out

silisihy nid are Closed iivisibly at thle left side. Narî'row silk
giinp anid white luce give dainty orni:ientation, and a helio-
itrope vel vet ltvith a rih jewelled eiisp is a1 chariuing uie-
cess'ory. liippled sleeve.aps fiti i 1 way to give faushionable
breadhil over oddly tu'k.-d sleetves finisied with hlaring ciffs.

A ery pretty addition clin lie iade by using tucked silk or
all.ovri hice for tle yoke nd ottliniing the topi of the wvaist,
1 n cli as tlie cu' an saenve caps. w ith frilled velvet ribbon

in a graefuil sirol! design. The saiie style ut triminig cotuld
be used upon te skirt.

A braided feit hat. suitably devoirated w'ith ribbon und quills,
g'ves eifective coiipletion to a dainty anid tastefuil toilette.

Fiu:t·.: 106 iF.-LA lD T's oI LF.TT.

Fuin 1 Ni I f.-'-his illustrates a Ladies' shir-t-waist and
skirt. ''i sit wist pattern, w hieb i N>. 2012 and costs 0d.
or 20 cents, us in ine sizes for lhies fromt thirty to forty-six
iieies, bust ieasture, and is differently shown on page 418.
The ski't puttern, which is Nu. 188) und costs Is. Or '25 cents,
is in nine sizes from t weny to thirty-six inchtes, w'aist incasure.

'l'le unique andriginal features cotinbinîed i this toilette
are tuost attractve and plising. 'ie shirît-wauist is one of

the seatson's ltest nti es and the arrangement of the vel-
vet ribbio upou the skirt k is petty as it i, effective. The

kirt is tiade of light cloth wih a pointed tablier upper part
to whieb is'jind a cir'c'ular luunce.

The t'fftaM silk shirt-waist is designed wvith very fill fronts
thit pul out stylishly and are reversed at the toip in siuli
lupels lb a veh t rolling colhar'; the lupels urie fuced with vel-

t ct, nid betu el thea li nn chmisette st hows becoiiingly.
'l'he clisinug is made belou Ie rueers, with buttons and

buItottoi-hls, thrtutign uplied b.x-lait. h'lie stylishi shirt
sletves are inishvd uit I struight link cuiffs. A satin tic and

fLanit' ather belt gite mst stuitule cotipletion.
nly one teriual may le used tu develop ilis stHist

toilette. althougi a 'bitntin i s ver efeetit e anid deusing.
A felt mut triîned tith ribbon inl dlioer and iti un

ai.grette t> give ieightt coipletes ut au charmting costume.

Ftim:tu: Ni>. 107 11..-L.A lui l.' ' ISITlING T11 LEtTTI.

Ft.i nE i. 107 I.-Th , rertiest., a Ladies' dohnu1ain ttrap
artud circular skirit. Tie u rait putturn. t hi is No. 1868 and

custs j>. or 25 cents, iin tit e sizes for ladies frot thirt'. to
forttsix inches,. btust ntstir. The skirt, hih is No. 9597
and costs la. 3d. or 30 cents, is i. nine sies 'from tw ets tio

thitty-six iches, nui.t ieasure.
A returkabl stilit isitinîg ttoilette is heue illqustrated und

t ill partiluar pleuase matrony t oriel, although it faiushliin-
able shaping and grceftl effutiteness rnder it slitaible for
ino.t figures and fur mst occusins. 'The skirt iu made of ut
st lisih nlot lt fithric and i s sal;teul n ith a circular-tiuince

loti er' p't that is shllon at tlw fiont and dteepuei gradalilly
tu the belt ut the back. A pipitig of Nelvet intserted il& lthe

joining suant emphasixes the deelp tablier outline of the iupper
part, while ut broad fold of the saie mtiterial handsoielyfiiihes the flouncie.

The dolhan wrap is made of velvet elaborately jetted, and,
ik trimiied n ith wile bands of ftu'. IL is sioothfitting at the
back, wiere it is qfuite short rand made with under-plaited fui-
ness below the waist. 'l'le pointed wing sleeves curve grace-
fiuliy ove the shoulers and are ainost uts long as the fronts.
whicl fal! in square stole ends inearly to the knee. Slight

filness at the shoulders gives the stylkh broad effect. A
band of ftr sufty finisites thie edges of the high flaring collar,

te front edges of the fronts andthe edges of the sleeves.
Rieb silks, telols, rbrocndes and aso clothi, matellass, and

al1l varietivs of elotiking mîîaterial will mtuake up stylishtly in the
twrap, twhicb miay b trinnnuted as elaborately as desired.

The uniue shaped felt hat ik elaborately and stlWishly
tiunîed with ribbon and ostrich feathers.
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A new basquo-waist is characteizd ly a f:ncifully (ut frontwhich shows a shallow yoke and is bloused becminigly Thesleeves are ornanented viti tucks near the shoulde • 1ie
finishjedl with caps and 0(1(11 shapedl cufas.

A lînseîvasrlîistiîreo sl.it ing tuckS in tilie fronIts lîel()%%
the revers: also thire zo tuks lorizlotalY across the back.A waist. with blouse
fronts may be muade
with a tuckedi or cir-
eulair 13erthat-revers.
Other attractive feat-

res are a1 fIaey e-
misette and stock.

Verv attractive is a
jacket' with a blouse
front and buttoned-
in vest and having a
sailor collar vhich
overlaps the revers
on the fronts to give
the effect of double
revers. T'le vest may
be omitted in favor
of a shirt-waist, if
preferredi.

Extrenely neat and '
stylish is a jacket vith
a fly front and sleeves
that mnay be gathered
or plaitetd into thel
arm's-eye.

Th peplum and
buttoned -inl ve.,t
whrich formn parts of
a jacket with blouseront may be omit.
ted. if Iot desired,
anti the effect be
equally pleasing.

A three-piece skirt
rrv be unade with tone
or two graduîatetl cir-
cuilar flounces,; the a -
upper flounrîce, when

cornes up :hrost '
tu the wais.t in thte Ch. -
back and i. in pointed
affect in front.

Aniotier ver% grace-
fal thlree-piiece skirt
luis the front-gore ex-
eiiding leross the
ýidesï to thet belt at
tie bak where it FIGURE No. 97 H.-This illstrates LADIES
Ilangs in a circular la No. 198 prite
jablot drapery. The tFor Description
aiode is especially
idapted to the developient of soft, ci.ging

A new ser-en-gored skirt lias a gradunatted severt-oretl lowermrt and inay bc gathered or plaited at the back, as preferredAn attractive tea-gown or vrapper may be made witl oritloît a tascade and flat revers ant in e iter romui lîenth)r 'viti a siliglît train, l'îlie sleeves suggest the bislîup style1ti re finiled vith oddly slaped euiffs, which fall gracefillyver the lîanit.
A pointed bailor-collar and fuil vest are the attractive pointsIl a dainty toa-jacket or matinée which is adnirably suitedor soft woollens or silks.

A Wattea t • • •

A l ,eau t %-gVIn n eihiiiasized by a short square-yokoback au front, outlined with a ruile. and mousquetairesleves; plain sleeves iiay be substititel, if preferred. Itnav ie matie in rotid lcn or vitlh a sligit trai n.Ai mn nînusulivll attractive Costitmrîe liras a tliree-uice skilt, aidt
a tiggt.-litting waist. Single or double circulaîr rulles orna-

ment both the skirt
and vaist.

An inserted chomil-
sotte and a diagonal
elosing are points of
interest ini a basque
suitable for a tailor
finish.

For developing soft
.and gauzy fabries for

eveingearbasque-
vaist which inay be
made, high or lowv
neeked andt vith fuîll-
length om short sleeves
rs especially appreci-
ated.

Very neat isa wrap-
per having a straight-
around or gradtiuatetd
Spanril flouînce; it
Ima'. bu made n ith or
withoulit the caps.

A stylish riding-
habit miade in Prini-
cess Style is a mlos't
beconing mode to an
attractive figure.

A newv riding-habit
jacket lias single-
breasted fronts and a
stylish Nansen collar
S ani niv be worn with

-- a vest and shirt or a
chermllaette.

Stout figures mav
becoinigly wiear a
baîque lia ing two iti-
dir-îrm gores. It iriay
be mnade wvith alhigil
neck or wvith round, V
or,taiti.re neck and
il ith fuill-lengthi or
elbow sieei es'.A new cape ias a
cir'tcular flouînce vhich

EvENING BASQUE-WAiSP.-Tie pattern extends to the neck
10dl. or 20 cents. in front in jabot effet.
see Page 387.) In a two-picce cos-

tune the points of
interest are a seven-goret flare skirt ant asingle-breasted jacket. The sleeves are

to be gathered or plaitet, as preferreti.
A double-breaseti basque nay be made with or without a

center-back seain.
Lapped gores conceal the division at the front and back in

a divited eyeeing skirt which nay be worn on a diamîond or
tdropI franio wlmeel.

A long coat-wrap us a circular flouînce lon er part extend-
ing up mte fronts, making them dotiuble-breasted and formningrevers. The lower front corners may be round or square, andthe sleeves ire to be box-plaited or gatheretid, ris preferred.
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LADIES' TWO-PIECE COSTUME, CONSISTING OF A SEVEN-
GORED FLARE-SKIRT AND A SINGLE-BIlEASTE

JACKET. (To naVE TuE SIEEVES GATIIEIEn oit PLAITED.)

(For illustrations see tis Page.)

N'o. 2016.-This stylisht costinie may be seen again by refer-
ring to tigure No. 95 Il in this u.:u tmber of Tut Eu>Et ro.

F'or Aitiiiiin wear nothing is stiarter thani a
tailor-made jacket-:ii-sk irt costunme like tiat
here illuistrated. It is hre inale of dark-lue 1
eloti. and tle seamts Ire stvlislily strapped w*itih~
the imaterial. 'T'lie siart jacket is sm othly litted
by single hlust darts. unnder-arm ad side-back gores
and il enter se:aiiilind lias coat-laps and coat-
plaits, the plaits being. finised at the top wit l
simall buttons. Tiie fronts hip w idely and the
elosing is made with a (ly ; they are fitted in
slightly ly single bust darts placed well back,
and in froIt of tle darts they hang straiglt an1id
loose, and hiley are reversed at, the top in small lap-
els that forit wide nloteiîos with tle ends of tle
rolling 'ollar. Square pocket-laps covelr opening
to inserted lip-pockets that aIre placed very low
in tle fronts. 'T'le coat sleeves have their fuilnles
at the top arranged in box-plits or in t.wo IowC s
of gathers, as seei in lie illustrations; a r'ow of
stitclin g made a short. d istanuuce fron t lie bottoli
gives a pretty eiff effret.

Tlhe handsome skirt is in seven-gored style; it
i. siloothly litted at Ile front and sides, and the
fulnîess :at the bwak is lid
in backward-tuning plaits
thalt mueet .1t tlue placket,
tulis preserving a perfeetly
sinloot b appeiaine aull rolund
ait tle top. A simiail listle
or skirt extender m11ay% be
tused to give pretty round-
nîess to Ihe figure. Tie ,kirt
1lari'es prettily below the h ips
anud me:iasiures four yards
round tIe lower edge in the

Vhipeord. <overt cloth,
s,-rige, Enuglish nuxtur tes,
ceecks and brokenl plaids

will appropriat elv develop
this costîume. Wlhen worn
witih a silk shirt-waist hav-
n aî st aidling linen collar
aId iiputlT tie tlie result vill
le a1 very stylish walkin
toilette.

Ve have paittern No. 2016
in nline sizes for ladies fromuî
tlirV toi fortv-six inches,,
hit i'ensiuire. 'Fi'or a laly of
imediiiiin size, tle ('os tiine
reuilires fout yas: id live-
eighîth, of itierial litytv
incles wile, with tliree-
fouitlus oif a vard of goods
fiftv inicles vile extra for

stapn.priveof pattern,

Is. 3d. oi 3 cents.0

LAIES' CoS'i''.\ Ie. II.\V-
ING A Tl'IEE-lIECE -' -

SKIll'T. (To iu Mati wiTiI

;Isu.F ont I)ori*.s ae :.n-

ltt:rE. D:os -m:W'l s ast 2i0
SIucu tuT.)

(For Illustrationssec Page 103.) li
No. I l2.-Some oitl 

nîovei features are introdluced in this landsoimue costume, and
the arneetof thle circlari rulles uipon thle wvaist and)

skirt gives decidedily smlart effeel. tha. vill deliglht ie seeker
after ori'iginîalit* and al.,u please tih up-to-date wolman. 'l'le
costIume is illuîstr'ate d îmade of gray cloth, with thlue vest, faîcing
and standin g collai' of burnt-orange talteta, and is prettily

..

trimmuîed vith sliirred black satin ribbon. The waist is per-
fectly siooth-fitting, being adjusted by double buîst darts,
titder-armn antid sidIe-baek gores tind.a center seai. The fronts,
are eut in ain odd way, so as to close diagonally at the riglt
side fromt the shotthler to the bîust and at the center below
and form aî sliglit point aît the low'er edge. A silk standing
collar prettily trinied wvitlh rows of shirred ribbon closes it

the right shoulder. A broald, circular collair
ripples prettily, atnd its tapeing ends meet
a9t t lie top of thie center closing; it is daii-
tily linîed with silk and finiislhedl at its lower
edges vith two rows of shirred ribbou.
The waist is cut quite short and is lengtlh-
ened aît the sides and batek by two circular
r'iles, thougl 0111 one rutile îiuay be tised,
if preferred each rutle is shaped vith a
cenîter seanm and a seami over eich liip and

\

2016

ý--

12016

LamiuEs' Twvo - hPiFe (tosi'T«.E. CONSISTING oF A
a'ES-atou: Fru.tuns:- SuinT' Asi a Sisoî.x-

GAt;ti'u nn .1) oit P ta rrEI.)
(For Description sec tits Page.)

tapers to long points in front, wliere they
cîu'e upwardl onu eacl side of the front t'
ineet tlie ends of t lie collir; and bIetweeI.

stlu end1s of the collar and rutiles the front>
aire faced with silk to give a·stylish ve.st
eleet. A hrge bov of satin ribbon is fast.

W.• enled over the nends of thie frills. The two-

Suant sleeves are made over tighit liingii

and lave gatlered fulnuess i the top ; they are finislhed abouit
thc wvrist, by dlouible-ri 1flec circullar euffys thalt Ire daintily silk-.

lined and eduged with shirred ribbon.
Te skirt consists of a vidie eircular portion, thit is sioothli

fitted rouind thie front and sides by thlree darts over eai lipi.
(Dcscriptions Conitued on Paye4 V3.)
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FIGURE No. 98 H.-This Illustrates Ladies' Promenade Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Jacket No. 1987,price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2022, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 386.)
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F3cuRE No. 99 H.-This iflustrates Ladies' Tailor-Madc Suit.--The patterns are Ladies' Skirt No. 1982, price Is. or
25 cents; and Jacket No. 2031, price 10d. or 20 cents. (Described on page 387.)
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FIGURE No. 100 H..--This illustrates Ladies' Carrage Toilette.-.The patterns are Ladies' Cape No. 2018, price 10d.
or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 2022, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 387.)



-: , .i Nî.. 101 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Tea-Gown.-The pattern is No. 1958. price 1Z. or 25 cen .
(Described on page 387.)
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FIcumR. No. 102 H.-Th s illustrates Ladies' Tea-Gown.-The pattern is No. 1997, price
(Described on page 387.)

'3)5

Is. or 25 cents.



33)6

I.

4

FiGURE No. 103 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Négligée.-The patterns are Ladies' Matinée or Tea-Jacket No. 1951,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1759, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 387.)
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et'

FIGURE No. 104 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Morning Tollette.-The 1patterns arc Ladies' Military Shirt-Waist No. 1920,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1922,pr.ice is, or 25 cents, (Described on page 387.)
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FIGURE No. 105 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Outdoor Tolette.-The patterns are Ladies' Basque-Waist No. 1959,
price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt No. 1964, price Is. or 25 cents. (Described on page 388.)
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FIGURE No. 106 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Toilette.-The patterns are
20 cents; and Skirt No. 1880, price Is. or 25 cents.

Ladies' Shirt-Waist No. 2012, price l0d. or
(Described on page 388.)
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FIGURE No. 107 H.-This illustrates Ladies' Visiting Toilette.-The patterns are Ladies' Dolman Wrap No. 1868,
price Is. or 25 cents; and Skirt No. 9597, price is. 3d. or 30 cents. (Described on page 388.)
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(Descriptions Contianedfr
id two narrow back-gores that ha
%o backward-turni ng closely lapp
le placket. It is given distinctio
ie Iover one boing iinuchl the %ide
;t lit the Miiddle tof the back and
g lit the conter of the front and t
graway, showing the skirt betw

que effect; they are triiimed at t
,ges witih shirred ribbon and ril
-ily ah round. The skirt imeasures
irds round at the foot in the Ine
id a prettily eirved appearance is i
enring a bustle or simili skirt extend
i made with only one ruille, if pre

This costume would very handsome
black grenadine over black taffeta

'st of white satin striped with nar

1.ont 1iew.
PIES' COSTUME, IIAVING A Tiicir-PiEc
o U MAnE wiTII SINGI-P on DouIlLE
LAn RUFFLES O TIIE WAIST AN) SK

(For Description see Page 390.)

et and with the collars, raffles a
>d with white satin und rows of blac
ion for triiumming; a large black vel
.uld give handsone ornamentation
it. Royal-blue clotl triniod wit
k braid Iasseiimeiterie and with
ng of yellow silk or tan cloth woul
y effective and stylish. Jewelled cia
1sed to connet tle ends of the cire
'e have pattern Ne. 1992 ini sovoi
ty te ferty-twe iluches, buist illnsu
e fer a lady cf niedimn sizo, eeds
-ttls of dross goids forty iluches i
Lyard ef silk twonty iniches %Vide
te face the fronts, Pricc of patte

2B

FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1898. 403
omfl Page 390.)
ve their fulness folded ir LADIES' PRINCESS RIDING--IABIT.
cd plaits at cach side of (ForIllustrations sou Page 404.)
n by two circulai rutiles, No. 2004.-The Prinîeess riding-habit here illustrated is ofr. ueso rules are deep- superb elogance and is fashiorod to gie the best possibhave taeigends iîîcot- lunes to the figure. It is pici ured mîadeo f înutlberry habit.ien oun- cloth, with a eleinisette of fancy vesting. Tleco lweth a chemisette is made up separately with a shal-legir lowr Iow cape back and a standin collar and isn1earlivce- elosed imvisibly at the front amJ held in plac.nceanlY lii'oe by ta.kings.lipn sizes Tlhe back of the habit is cut without a cen-eparted hy tor- sean and fails in a nîarrow coat-tail orer. Lt e ay postilion that is trimmed i ith buttons, this.ly develo > being a becoming devition fron the severe
, with tli yet graceful Princess lines. The side-backs, witbl the and under-arni gores are ail cut in one w'ithrow binac, the back skirt in Princess fashion, and a short.

dart inder the postilion renoves ail fuluess.
The side seanms are terminated in dart style.at one side a little below the hip> and at the
other side far down in the skirt. An ingenious

JE use of darts lits tne habit with perfect snooth-
ness over the knees and ponnels, and a knee:
facing is added underneath for strengtheningpurposes. Double bust darts and a center seam.
lit the fronts, which are in short basque depthmi front of the second darts and in Princess,
style back of the darts, the skirt portion beinr

eut on the left front;
and a closing of conve-
nient depth with buttons
and button-holes is made
below the waist just in
front of the second bust
dart in the right front.
A pocket is inserted at
this closing. .Above the
double-breasted closing
the fronts are reversed it
handsome lapels by the
rolling coat-collar. Rub-
ber straps for the fet are
adjusted in the correct.
position, the strap for the-
left foot being attached
to an oblong tab that is>
stitched only at its upper·
edge to an oblong facing-
that extends nearly to.
the lower edge of the
habit, while that for the,
riglt foot is attached to
a facing stitched to the.
habit at ail its edges. The
sleeves are in close-titting-
coat style, and the out-.
side samsare terminated.
ait the top) of unider-laps,.
along which a closing is.
made with buttons and
button-lioles. The habit.

ni s draped for walking.ur.) lengtli by a loop which is.
sewed Lo the right side
of the skirt and slipped
over a button sewed be.

k1 elet s neath the coat-tail.
kve-t ith this habit, tights,

to the% ---- knickerbockers or trous-
h aors may be worn, accord-

al fet 1992 ing to the wearer's pre-a prest Back 1. ference. The mode nays prove b be copied in broad-SIps mlay clothi in brown, blue,.ular rutiles at the bust. green or black and aleo in corduroy or v lv rowtn.I sizos for- ladies front Woe have patterun No. 2004 lu doyven sizes for ladies freontre. Te inakoe the ces- thirty te forty-four inaches, butst mneasure. To mnal'e flic riding-eight yards and tlre- habit for a lad of inciob size, requiras foui yards and a.de, ivith soven-eiglitls fourt of good ifty-four ince$, with thrsoo-eigstthns yard offor flic standing collar goods tientN--sevon or more inchos wide for the cIheIIisette.rin, is. Md. Or 30 cents. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.
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.LADIES' WATTEAU TEA-GOWN Oit WIRAPPER. (To DE
MAnE wITIl MOL'sQUETAîltE olt PLAIs S.EEES. WITII on

WITIIOt'T TiIE COLLAt AND WITII Si.lGiiT TitAiN
ol1 IN Rousl> LiNGTH)

(For Illustrations see Page 405

No. 1997.-Another illustration of tlhis gonn is given at

2001
Pront Viiew, Droped for W

-figure No. 102 Il in
thîis nunber of TnE
DEuNmEA.Tonî.

An exceptionally
beautifull tea.gown or
wrapper is here illus-
trated made of pink
Chilna silk coibiied
with lace net and
wlite chiffon. 'he
tea-gown is made over
a well-iitted inigr of
basque deptl and is
closed to a desirable
distance at the cei-
ter, the fronts bieing
joined togethter below
the closiig. 'l'e fronts
and Iîuck are Shiujid
low in Pomupmadourout-
lne at the top), and the

fronts are guntluercd
and the buck rrunged
in a wide gathered
box-plait that fallb in a grat
to a bimouth y oke of the pin]
armi gores give a amiouoth ef
are leld in becomiingly at
froi the under-arn seam

edged N it.h narrow pink satin ribbon and finisled to forn a sel
heading outlines the yoke. and the neck is finislhed by a ruchin,
to match. If preferred, the neck nay bc finished withi a roi
ing collar. The sleeves nay be in plain coat style or in noî,
quetaire style. The mousquetaire sleeves are made on v
coat-shaped linings, and their pretty fulness is taken up i
gathera at the top and along the seami cdges and in cluistevld

tuck-shirrings along the upper side of -he arma, the tuel
shirrings tapering to points at the wrists, which ai
trinnned with self-headed frills of chiffon. The tea-gowj
nav be made with a slight train or in round length.

Silk, cashnere, llenrietta, Lansdowne and vailing e.
be used to develop the tea-gown.

We have pattern No. 1997 in nine sizes for ladies fro:
thirty to forty-six incli2s, bust masure. To inake 11
gowvn for a lady of mnedin size, needs fifteen yards mi
three-eightls of silk twenty inches w-ide, with a yard
chiffon forty-five inclies wide for the Bertha-ruile ai
for frills to trima, with three-eiglths of a yard of lace n

2001A
Back Yiev, Wlhen Iounited.

alking.

2001
Back Vieiv, Draped for Walkin

twenty-seven inches wide for e
ering the yoke. Price of pattý
1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' W'RAPPER OR 'Il

2004
Foint Vîew, Il'

LAniEs' PiiNcFss Rii
(For Description see P

efil fill Watteaui,and both ar,.ijoined
k bilk o erlaid with lace ne.t. Under-
fect at ti idea, aud the iouse fronts
the waist by ribbon tics proceeding
s. A Bertha rufile oU white chiffon

he?
il,
a

GOWN. (To liE MADEI WITiI

i Mounted. - WITiIOUT TnE CASCADE AND 1

G-IlAinRT. 1EVERS, %ND WITIH A SIOInT Ti
Olt IN ROUND LENGTII.)

ge 403.) (For Illustrations sec Page 406)

No. 1958.-By referring to
ure No. 101 II in tis magazine this wrapper may bc again -%

A 'ery stylish wrapper, uniueîmly designed with a casc
revers froin the Jioulder to the waist and with a flat r.'
below the waist at the right side of thue front, is here shio
It is made of a soft shade of gray French fiannel and 1
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k and trinned vithl bands of heavy lace insertion and rib.
nu ties. The wrapper, which is made over a fitted lining of
sque depth, is adjusted in Princess fashion at the side, and
(k by a center seamn and under-ari and side-back gores,d below the waist it falls in full deep futites at the unck.
le fronts are gathered along tle shouider. edges and fiare
>m the waist to the shoulders over a full silk vest that is
thered at its upper and lower edges and extends only towaist. Below the waist tih righit front i: rolled back to
rm a fiat graduated revers, quite narrow at the toi) but
voming broader towards the bottoim, and the left front is
tended to lai under thei revers, the effect being as novel
it is pretty. Above the flat revers the cascade revers iS

ined to the right front, and its pretty folds are produced
ý plaits at the shoulder edge. Both revers arc silk lined
id daintily edged witi ilisertion; the wrapper, however,
yiv be made withont the revers. A band of insertion tinisies
e left front above thei waist, and a standing collar prettily
itlined vitli insertion gives an appropriate neck coipiletion.
te sleeves, whiici aire male over a coltt-shali ped linting, are
thered ut their tipper and lower edges and finislied alt the
rist witli slightlv gathered tab-cuffs that flare over the land.
le eutffs are tastefnlly lined with silk and edged with inser-
>n. A broad ribbon tie extends frot eachi under-arii seami,

1997
Iront View.

id the tics are arranged in a bow in front, holding tle fui-
»s of the fronts .becomingly close. The wrapper may be
ade eitlier in round length or with a sliglit train.
('aslimere, silk, crêpe, nun's-vailing or challi will prettily
velop this wrapper. Many varieties of triiiimings can he
ed, lace, ribbon, velvet, silk ruchings, pinked rmIlles, braid,
u., ail proving equally suitable. A dainty shade of helio-
)pe cashmere, with a ruching of reamn footing to edge the
vcrs, etc., and a full vest :.f cream silk, n ill make a very
e-sy, stylishî wrapper. If de. eloped in taffeta silk, with tihe
scade and flat revers of a cuitrasting sliade of vehet and

trimned with lace appliqéi, a tea-gon of uiinusuat beauiy and
elegance will result; a jewelled belt witlh a large buckle could
bu used to enicirle the ; aist, instead of using th ribbon tics.
A very serviceable wrappei is of red caslimere witli the vest of
black Li berty satin, and black satin ribbon rulies for trimminig.

We have pattern No. 1958 in nine sizes for ladies fromu thtirty
to forty-six incies, bust 'ieasure. For a lady of mediuim sizo,
the wriapper will require seven yards and sevei-eigitlis of
flanigelu furty iiiIhub n ide, n itl a yard and tlreu-fourths of

~r,

1997
Back View.

LAIs' WATT.AU TEA-Gows oit WRAPPEit. (To i MAiEp wiTIMOUSQuE.TAnE Ot PLAI\ S EEvES, WITil Oit W1TiiOCTTiTE
CoLLAi AXN WiTiI Su.o-r Tuaisi on ws Rousu LENGTi.)

(For Description see Page 40-.)

silk twenty inelies vide for the vest and to line tle.
revers and cuffs. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

LADIES' WRAPPER, WITII STRATGIIT-AROUND OR.
GRADUATED SPA NISIH FLOUNCE. (To BE MADE

WITl OR WITiIOUT TUE CAiS ANi LiiNG.)
(For Illustrations see Page 407.)

No. 2003.-A confortable, graceful wrapper is illus--
trated, a pretty novelty being introduced in the graduated
flotince. It is shown inade of figured challis and triminmed
witli narrow black velvet ribbon; wide ribbons are included.
in the under-armn seans at the vaist and tied in front with
long loops and ends. The wrapper may be made with or witli-
ont the fitted lining, which is cut basque lengtli. At-the back
it is fitted in Princess fashion by a center.qean and inder-arm
and side-back gores, and a short distance below the waist the-
parts ((re haped tu fill in dueep suft ftites at the center of tlie
back and ripple slightly at thue sides. The fronts are gatliered.
at the top, and the clusing i> made to a convenicut deptih witl
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buttons and button-holes; they lang loosely fromt the tiroat
and are held in to the waist bj the ribbons. Thie neck is
prettily coipleted by a standing collar, to the upper edge of
whîich is joinedil a narrow gatiered ruille that ik tastefullv
-triminied wiith rows of velvet ribbon. About the Iower part of
.Ihe wapper is applied a full, gatiered Spanish floue iliat

muav be gracrefullv graduiated or of equal depti ail ruouid, as
prefer'red ; the flounce imparts a wonderfully stylish appear-
anee and adds
iicl to tle

.general effeet-
ivenless of the

.g d t ate
iloutnce is quite
.sliallow at the
frontand grad-
'ially deepens
toward tihecen-
ter of the back.
Thie two-sean
sleeves nmav be k
made withm or
withouit thec

tlhey are gath-
licd aIt te toi)

.and daiitilv fin-
ished about the
wri s ts witih
rows of ribbon.
Gatiered eaps 1958
fall over the
sleeves itli
-prettv rtied
e'ffect.

Soft woollein
materials, such
as cashtnere,
un1's-vaoiling or
flanel, inay be
used to develop
the wrapper, or
silks of various
descriptions

,are suitable.
Outing flannel
trinmmed with
reathier - stitli-
ina will be Serv-
iceable and in-
expensive. The
wrapper will bu
verv effective
made of réséda-
green caslhnmere
and tastefuilly
-triimnied witm
n:rrow ribbon
shiirrinmgs in a
-soft shade of
bliue. L.acecoild
be uscd for tlhe
.collar rutile,
sleeve caps and
.to finisll the
.eves :about
the wrists.
-Rows of rib-
bon arra.ged
abouit thle lowv-
er edges of the
flounl'ce wvill
.ad-1 gre.ly to Fotlrv

1958

.of the wraper,
while vide ble satin ribbon stylishly bowed at the left side
.gives a decorative conmpleteness.

We have pattern No. 20f3 in nine sizes for ladies from
·tlirtv to fortv-six inches, hust measure For a lady of mediuii
size. the wrapper needs ten yards and seven-eighthîs of goods
tlirty-six incites wile. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' LONG COAT-WRAP, WITI CIRCULAR-FLOUNi
LOWER PART EXTENI)ING UP TiE FRONTS TO MAKE

TIi EM DOUBLe-BREASTED AND FORM REVERS.
(ro nAvE RuLst ont SuL:AitE LuwEn FiaUNT CoRNERs

AND TE SI.EVALs OUi-LA t GATHEnEU.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 408.)

No. 1981.-A ver'y elegant coat-wrap for evening mi
carriage wear is portrayed made of brocaded sat
and trimaamed quite elaibîorately with narrow shirr,
ribbon. The wrap is long and protective, reeiv
ing to the bottomt of the dress, and lias for its uil
tinguiishing feCatre a circular-ilunce lower pà
thaît is joined smnoothly to the upper part and v
tended up the fronts to umamke thei double-breast
and form odd looking revers ait the top The u

195S
Back Viewo.

LAD1s' WRAPPER Oit TEA-GowN. (To nE MADE Wi
oR WrruTl; CAscADE AN) FLAT RFvERS, AND

wITu A S[.iGiiT TRAiS oR IN RoUSI LENGTnl.)
(For Description sec Page 404.)

per part consists of narrow, loose but simooth fro:
anm a twide circular back with a center seamm, I
circularIhaping of the back throwing it into I
teanu-liku folds tliat deepen and flare in a most
tistic mnannur toward the lower edge. .The b
is stayed across the shoulders b.y a deep sqiu
yoke lining. A fancy cape collar li two sectio
thmat have prettily rounded lower corners,gives

fashionable broad shouilder effect; and a Medici collar w
round corners rises in a stylish way close abiout the ne
Around the Medici collar is arrangcd a wrinkled ribbon
is formoed in a bow ait the back anud in a loop at each end.
two-seamn sleeves are of comnfortable size and mnay bu arrana
in box-plaits or gathers at the top, as preferred; they are*
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ished with deep circular cutis that faill in a picturesque way
over the hand and roll up at the front of the aria.

The ral is desirable for travelling, carriage or ovening
wear, aecordimg to the mnaterials chosen for it. Brocaded or
plain silk or satin and eloth in evening shades will be selected
for evening vear, and cieviot, broatdcloth, whipcord and
canel's.hair in dark colors for other uses.

We have pattern No. 1981 in tive sizes for ladies fromn thirty
to forty-six inches, bust mneasure. For a lady of me-
dium size, the ivrap needs five yards and a half of
goods fifty-four inebes wide, with three vards and
tlree-eighmtis of satin twenty inchecs wide for thie in-
side of the Mcdiei collar, for covering the reversed
portions and for lining the cape, collar and cuiffs.
Pr:. e of pattern, 1s. 3d. or 3 1 cents.

LADIES' CAPE, W'ITII CIRCULAR FLOUNCE EX-
TENDING IN JABOTS TO TIE NECK IN FRONT.

(For Illustrations sec Page 409 )
No. 2018.-At figure No. 100 Il in this magazine,

Front Vitc-C.
LAIFS' WRAPPER, WlTi STRAIGIT-AltoUND Oit

GnADUATED SPANISI FLOUNCE. (To nE MADE
WITH Ot WITUOUT THE CArs AND LuiNîG

(For Description sec Page 405.)

this cape is sliown differently developed. .
A very dressy cape suitable for afternoon,

carrinage or evening wear is lere illustrated
made of dark nmulhlerry velvet with ricli
white lace for tlie jabot frills; it is band-
soinely trimmed with black Persian-lanb
binding and black satin ribbon. The lining
is of brocaded satin. The cape is of circulai shaping, with a
center scan, and is smootlhly adjusted over tIse shoulders by
a single dart at eaci side. To it is joincd a circular flounce
that ripples gracefully all round and extends to the neck in

OCTOBER, 1898. 407

front, where it falls in a soft jabot in which frilled lace is
daintily arranged. The flouînce is trinned ait all its edges and
along its seaminig to the cape witih Persian-lamîb binding. The
cape fliares in front and is closed only at the throat. The high,
fiaring collar is of velvet inside and out and is shaped vith four
gores; Persian-lamli bindiing prettily iinislhes its edges. A band
of ribbon is wrinkled about thie collar and made into a broad
bow att the back and in clustered loops ait the front.

Broadcloth, double-faced and satin-
finislied cloth will imake stylish capes,
ihile capes of velours are mnost ef-

fective. Appliqué ribbon frills, plain
and fancy braid effects are all appro-
priate for trimnning.

We have pattern No. 2018 in nine
sizes for ladies froin thirty to forty-
six inches, bumst menasure. To mnake
thie cape for a lady of medium size,
requires two yards and tirce-fourtlhs
of mnaterial twenty-two inches wide,
with a vard and thîree-fourths of edg-
ing six inîches and a lialf vide for the
frills. P'rice of pattern, 10(l. or 20
cents.

SktLADIES' CAPE, CONSISTING OF A
CIIRCULAR UPPEl PART AND

AC11RCULAIt-FL.OUNCE
LOWE R PART.

(7or Illustrations sec Page 409.)
2003 No. 2039.-A beautiful noveltv in

capes is Lre
shown thand-
soincly develop-
cd in black
velvet and
mnodislhly trii-
laied vitli plain
and striped
grenadine rib-
bon and a bow
of taffeta rib-
bon. The cape
has a seamless
circular upper
part which fits
smnootlilv about
the slioulders
and a dueel cir-
cular-f 1o un c e
lower part fash.
ioned with a
centerseainand
joined smnooth-
ly to the up-
per part. The
flouînce falls in
soft graceful
ripplesall round
and is fluflily
trimiied at the
lower cdge with
a rufile of strip-
ed grenadine
ribbon headed
Ib ·aruche of
the plain grena-
dine ribbon ;
and a similar
ruching covers

Sits joining to
the upper part.
The neck is fin-
islhed with a
standing collar
to which is sew-
cd a great soft

ruche of the striped ribbon tliat gives a fluffy becomninîg
appearance, and a dainty taffeta bow is tacked to the collar
ait the front, whiere the cape is closed invisibly. The cape lias
a sweep of about four yards in the medium sizes.
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llandsoine and stylishî capes maî:y be developed in silk, velvet the ruche, wili require ilree yards and a fourth oî goods.
and clotht, and the decoration muay ibe is elaborate as individ- twenty-Lwo juches %ide, with four yards of sipcd grenadine
ual taste suggests, ribbon, riblion oight luches wide for the ruche. Price of pattern,
ruelhings, braid, jet, gimîp bd. or 20 cents.

or passementerie being
appropriit e grniitures. LADIES' COAI, WITII NANSE' ('OL-Wu aveeptteral à\O LAIt. ('lo iiAvi rimE si.ti:v'E GTHEîIR tj PLAI.)îa.We have pattera410.)

-No. 2o:iS.-This up-to-date doublc-breusted cotit is hiere ior*-
tr:îved developied iu litte nielton. At thie sides andîî bac.k it is

cetiterseatit:înd solws the re-iulaftil coat-ij aiie:t
pl-t a silitll blatton de:ining flic top) of eaeli plait. 'l'lie ciateted cel wi butite hrs an d s oan a outh oal god.

'ie lo.e foints wire c wt sligitl low and are closed n double-

lar iti veig tide ends is distingdiseifg feter t.re of tte cor.
1d. ronceal oings to inserte0e side-

poekets .mn flhc front,,; ind thte jîee. asandtihe fronît

aIl

mit, D -rc fClA-

t:tilor style
with stiti-

N. po - s C tar
rleeves iaiiy

k lhave c tîteir
fulliess col-

19Sc lected ia
two rowvs ofsrra and lat

box-plaits,

res prefer

in cull cf-
fect, w'itl
two encirci-

extndswel ovr te hps nd s o evn dpthal round.f
The ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~ loc l:na ar cu lgtylwadaecoe n e ue-

and thwo lit-
tois ait flhcldck of the

ishe.i

Serge, tle-

h ot, eed,
adagrent.

Variety of
-. i inaterialare

clite-stitci-
ing hwayse
îîrovidcs a

but braid or

te niateriaIl
hiav lie tsed

Rack 17,1C. for deror-
LAnît'S' I.o\ , CoxTWîA wiTt Ci .aF1o tcion, if jîe-

-shirrings a

].OWFRt PARnT IP TE 1 FRONTS TO MAEE ferred. A
TiIMi Douinî.£-Bit'.iu .Am) Foim RFvEils. (To sîlsîcoait

IIAVF 14)1:ND ibox-plaitsN

hAV iti'~> Ot QUAItE "O'l }JT CORN MiS %V.IS Ilnadçe of
.A\f 71 St .EVF- 011PtATE f GATIIF.ItEl sisnootliblncc

(For Description sc Page 406.) cloti' witlî
te coliar n-

iaved wiili liia"y siik, whille straps of the îttriai effecti'clyt D1 inis,;ieç the scaîtis. Large buttons covered( wiîh flie silk ,,a*c

orimintnt.itin ent ef- %"nt

We ]lavc pattern No. 2038 in ciglitsizes for ladics frot tliirty-
to forly-foîtr incites, bust inensiire. To inake tfe cot, for a20.39 la nine sizes for lndics frot tltirty to forly-six incliec, lady ctf indnt ierequires two, v.rds ind ait ciglit of go3ds

butst icastire. For a lady of mtediumt z5ize the cape, -withont fi f iy-fur blles~ wiie Price of pnttern, 10Ù. or 20 cent.
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LADIES' JACKET, WITII FLY FRONT. (To HAVE TuE SI.EES
GArî~îTHn on Pr.ArrEî))

(For Illustrations sec Page 410.)
No. 1972.-This natty and decidedly p-to-date fly font

jacket is shown developed in biaek cloth
and finishied in tailor style vith maclhi ne-
stitclinag. Unader.ir-arm and side-back gores
and a uenter seam are planned on the best
possible lines to give a close adjustmient at
the_ back and sides, and coat-lai>s and coat-
plaits are formied in the usual way. The

lAliES
E:

.F&ont liew'.<F

fronts are reversed at thge top in lapels tat extend in points
jeyoiad tîe ends of the rolling collar, .uand below the lapels they
are closed with buttons and buttona-lioles in a fliv. Sqare-cor-
nered pocket laps conceail openings to inaserted hip.pcketsand a left Ire.ast-pocket. The jacket extends to ia faslhionabledepth al] round and fits snoothly over the hips. Thie two-semis.eeves may have their fulness collected in
gathers or arranuged in box-plaits at tie top).

Covert, di:agonaal, kersey, tweed, serge, etc.,
arc appropriate for thejacket, which inay befolishaed with nachine-stitcling, strappîîia±is
of the naterial or decorated witi araid.

We have pattern No. 1972 in nine sizes for
ladies froua thirty to forty-six inches, bust
ineasure. For a lady of mnediiumii size. thge
jacket needs a yard and seven-eigtls of 2039goods fifty-four inches vide. Price of pat-
tern, 10d. or
20. :eunts.

LADIES'
JIACKCET,

WITH
BLOUSE-

FiRONT AND
IîUTTON ED-
IN l'EST.
tTi:- VEsT

M1AY ZIE
SliÂ itE-ASOtuiTrED1iFA

SIE PnEtrEn-
lIED, AND TuE
JAcEETr mAY

SE MADE
WIITu oit
riTitOu-r a

CEN.TEit
SEAM ANDTIIE

PEP.L'M.)
(For Illustra.

tions see
Page 410.)
No. 1978.-

A sainart
jacket with blouse front is liortrayod mage of cioti, with nir-
row braid for decoration. Tet jacket is closely fitted ait the

OCTOBER, 1898. 4ob
back hy . under-arma gores and well-curved side-back gorestlhat give beautifut linles, and tie back nay be maade with or
witlout a center seami, as preferred. Tihe fronts are reversed
aIl tge wvay in iandsoumîe tapering revers that join a deep roundcollar in shouldr seamas; and two closely-lapped, backward-

tuaring plaits aranuged at thewaist under the revers cause
the fronts to pouchl slightly.
A smaootl buttoned-in vest,
thiat is made Iwitlh ai cape
back and completed witlh a
braid-trimmed standing col-
lar, is Closed at the back
and puffs ont prettily lie-
tween the fronts; tapes
tacked to its lover corner
aind tied about the waist give
extra security. Thie vest inay
be dispensed with. if a shirt-
waist be preferred. A cir-
cular peplumn in two sections
that are joined by a center
sean is arranged in an un-
derfolded double box-plait
at the center of the back;
the lower front corners of
thge peplum are rounded,llnck Vlilv.' and although the peplun is

CAPE-. %riTrii CIRCc.Aut FOU.CxE a stylisa feature. the jacket
TxaINt;x JABOTS TO TIE nay be maude without. il, if

SucE ix Fito.'nr. preferred. A braid-trimimed
belt fastens with a fancyor Description sec Page 407.) buckle at tle front. The
tw1o-seain1 sîceves Iare gatît-ered at te to) and finislhed plainly ai sleeverist.

Velvt, broadlot , serge. creviot, etc.. will manke up suit-
abl l tvis paode and bra d or ribbon trimnng ean be used.

te h ave patterai No. 1978 in eiglht sizes for ladies fron
thirt to forty-four incies, bust mieasure. Fora lady of medium
SiZe. tiae jack-et will need two yards and five-eigltlhs of goods

2039
Back icn.

LADIES' CAlE, COnîSTI>rNG or A CIncULAR U'UPEt PA.tn
AND à Cicur.Ant-Fr.ouNcE LowEn PAnT.

(F -r Description sec Page 407.)

forty iniches vide. Price of pattèrn, 10d
or 20 cents.

LADIES' JACKET, WITIH BLOUSE-FRO't
AND BUTTONED-IN VEST. (TiE VEsT
MAY nEOliTrE> irA SmnuîT-WAIs. E PîîEtEt-
RED, ANI) TiE PEPUM iMAY DE U SEDI Oit NOT.)(For Illustrations sec Page 411.)
ro. o TE.-At, figure No. 98 1 in this nuin-ber of TE DF.IIxE ATOR this jacket is shauwn differently made up.Jackets with blouse-fronts are among tle Autumn novelties,
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2038 2038
Froîît 1iew. Back View.

LADIEs' DoUi.E-BInEAsTED COAT, wiTîI -Is Cou.in. (To nAVE THE
S.EEVES GATIEIEI On PLAITED.-(For Description see Page 408.)

and deeidedly
snart is the one
here ilistrated
made of liglt gray
cloth and trinmnxed
wvitlh frills of blackL
saii ribbon and
jet buckles. The
jacket is ad-
justed by shoulder
and under-armt
seamls and b las
scanty fulness in
the lower part of
the back confined
by a double row
of shirring at the
vaist and drawn

weil to the center. 1972
The fronts are per-
fectly smaooth at .Font View.
the top, but just LADI:S' JACKET, WITHI FLY FnosT. (T
enough fulness to (For Descrip
make thema puf(
oui. prettily is dis-
posed in two side-plaits near tlie lower
front corners; they open with a flaré
toward the shoulders over a vest and
macet onlv at the waist and are turned
back to fori oddly shaped revers (bat
taper gradually toward the waist. A
square sailor-collar with pointed ends
is joined to the jacket and extends
over the shioulers and over the top
of the revers, giving much the effect
of double revers. Tte sailor collar
and the revers are edged with a full
frill of ribbon that gives a pretty dec-
oration and a soft finish. The vest is
shaped with a snall yoke or cape at
the back, where it closes. as does the
standing c-llair (bat gives flic fash-
ionable neck completion; it becomnes
gradually narrower as it nears the
vaist aid is fastened to the fronts
vith buttons -am button-holes. A

shirt-wist iay be vorn insteaîd of
tbe vest if desired. The jacket
Tiay be made vith or vithout, (he
peplium, wliich so prettily finislies
it below the waist. Tie pepîlun is
circular, with a center seani, and fits
plain at the front and sides vith
scanty fulness at (lie back arranged
in two Ilaring box-plaits. A wrinkled ribbon belt encircles th1waist aud is formîed into loops at each side with r jet buckle he

O HAVE

tion see

tween, and jet buekles also decorate it
at the hack. The two-seama sleeves are
Of 'tylisl shaping and have becoming
gathered fulness ai the i.>.

Titis jacket bas a decidedly jaunty,
O .0 stylisht effect and will prose very uit-

able for early Autuina wear. It would
. e imost effective made Of dark-blu
serge, with the vest, revers and collar
nade of tan or red cloth and prettily

2038 braided. By onitting the frills a strictly-
tailor effect can be obtained.

We have pattera No. 1987 in eight sizes
for ladies fron thirty to forty-four inches, bust neasure. For
a lady of medimnu size, the jacket will need a yard and se' en-
eighths of goods fift.y-four nlches wide. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' JACKET. (TO ]IE MADE WITII FLAntUO 011 MILITARY
COLAn AND TO HAVE TiE SLEEVES GATHERED OR PLAITED.)

(For Illustrations see Page 411.)
No. 2031.-Another illustration of this stylish jacket is

given at figure No. 99 Il in this number of THE DELINEATOR.
This jacket is-

b.ere shown made
of green cloth and
tailor finished wit.
nachine-stitching.

Splendid lines are.
given by single
bust darts and un-
der-armi and side-
back gores, the
side-backs being-
planned to curve.
high and come
quite near together
at the waist, so as.
to give tapering-
lines and avoid the,
use of a center
seam. The back
falls in a narrow
tab over underlaps
eut on the side-

.Bac.- ric backs, and the-
THF SLF.V, GATIRRED OR PLAITED.) lower front cor-

Page 409. enors of the fronts

.ont Viw. Back Viewo.

LADIEs' TACFI, wmITI BoCSE Fino.vr Asn BTroEn-IN VEST. (TnE
VEST «MAY TE OstrrrEn Ir A SunT-WAIsT lE PREFERRED,

AND THE JAcKET mAV TF MADE WITî olt WITnoUT
A CENTEU SEAI Ai) THE P r.î'.uNI.)

(For Description sec Page 409.)

e are prettily rounded. The right front is reversedi at the top
- in a'large triangular revers fromn the throat to the bust and

4-10
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lapped over the left front so as to close
diagonally to the waist and seprate be-
low, a novel effect being produced by
arranging the buttons in clusters of thrce
ait tli top and at the waist. The neck
llay be finished with a close mailitaîry col-

bar or with a ilaring collar comaaposed of
four joined sections. The two-sean
sleeves nay be gathered or arranged in
three box-plaits ait the top.

Broadcloth, cheviot, serge, kersey, etc.,
aire appropriate for the jacket, and a
faaciful garnitiro of braid may be used. 2032

We lave pattern No. 2031 in nine sizes
for ladies froan thirty to forty-six inclies, bust neasure.
[o mlake the jacket for a lady of iediumn size, requires two
yards of goods fifty-four incle. % ide. Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

J.ADIES' SINGLE-BREASTED JACKET. (To nE MADE wITIH
MILITARY OR FLARING COI.LAR AND WITII THE

SLEEv Es GATiERIED OR PLAITED.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 2032.-This natty and thoroughly up-to-date jacket
is pictured devel-
oped in black cloth
and trimmed witlh
Persian-lamrb bind-
ing. The jacket is
single.breasted and
is adjusted to give
splendid lines to
the figure by single
bust darts, under-
arn and side-back
gores and a center
seai. It extends to
afashionable depth
all round, and coat-
laps andcoat-plaits
are formed in the
1usual way at the
back. Square-cor-
nered pocket.laps
conceal openings
to inserted side-
pockets, and the 2031
fronts are closed Pront View.
invisibly all the
way at the center. LADIES' JAcKET. (To BE MADE WITII 1
The neck nay be SLEEVES GATEiED ot PLA

2032 ÇW2032
Froat View. Btick View.

LAnEs' SiGI.E-BiiEAsTEI) JAcKET. (To Tar MADE WITTH MILITARY Ot
FLAniao CoLAn AD wITu TUE SI.EEvEs GATERED OR PAI..TEI.)

(For Description sec this Page.)

FLAnaaG OR MIT1TARY COLLAR AND>
TED.)-(For Description sec Page 410

faslhion. The two-
sealn sleeves many
have tleir fulness
collected in two
rows of gathers at
the top or arranged
in tlree box-plaits,
as preferred.

The mode will
develop i·ell in
serge, cheviot and
tailor cloth and
!nay be simply fin-
islhed, as illustrat-
ed, or elaborate-
ly decorated with
brai.d. A % ery styl-
ish jacket is made
of black broadcloth
and trimned witli
rows of black
braid.

TO HAVE TIIE Ve laave pattern
No. 2032 in nine
sizes for ladies

from thirty to forty-six inches,
bust néasure. To make the jacket
for a lady of medium size, requires
a yard and five-eightlhs of goods
fifty-four incies wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

1987 1987
Pront View'. Back View.

LAnaEs' JacEr:, rVITr BLOusE-FRONT ANn BUTrONED-IN VEST. (TiE
.1Au îuE OMTTED) IF A SHIRT-WAIST nE PRtEïERRtEi,

AND THE PEP.UM MAY ]IE USEO on NOT.)
(For Description sec Page 409.)

finisled vith a mnilitary standing collar or with a flaring col-
lar tiat is in four joined sections and rollb prettily in Medici

s

LADIES' SINGLF-BREASTED
RIDING.-IABIT JACKET. (For
WEAR WaTlH A VESr AND SuaRnT OR1987 CIIEmISETrE.)

(For Illustrations sec Page 412.)
No. 2008.-A riding-habit jacket

of the very newest design vitlh the
stylish cutaway effect is lere pic-
tured made of lunter's-reen cloti
and finisled in strictly tailor fasi-
ion with mnacline-stitching. The
jacket is perfectly adjusted by a
center seain, side-liack and under-
arm gores and double bust darts,
the darts being shaped in an in-

1987 genious way that gives grace and
slenderness to the figure. From
the front darts to the side-back

seains the jacket is cut very short and is given the requisite
length by luip-skirts of circular shaping. These skirts give the
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necessary spring for the iips, thîouagh iperfectly smaooth-fitting,and are extended to forma coat-plaits at the side-back seals
Tihe center sea; ends below the waist at the top of narrow
coat-laps, and flac back is staiight-aeross between tlhe plaits.
Jaust sug estimg a coat-tail. The fronts arc V-shaped ut the
neck ai haip diagonaally ; they <lose witlh tiree button-holes
and hone buttons and then flaire shîarply in eutaway faslion,
and the lower front corniers aire prettily routnded. A stylisli
Nansen collar shaped withi a center
sami is a smnart neck finish. The coat
sleeves are of correct size, vith be-
coming gathered fulness at the top;
the outside seaams are termainated a
short distance from the bottomaî and
smnall unaderlaps are allowed, the
sleeve closing round the vrists with
buttons and buttoni-haoles. Witi thais
jaeket are worn a vest and a shirt or
chemisette.

A very landsomîe jacket of this de-
scription wVas aide of black vicuaa
and worn wvith) a whuite linen chiei- 2037
sette, a black satin Ascot tic and
a red cloth vest. Whipcord, broad-
eloti, cheviot
and heaîvy
serge are ap-
propriate f'o r
this garaent.

We have pat-
tern No. 2008 in
eleven sizes for
ladiesfroa thir-
ty to forty-four
inclhe s, bust
mieasure. For a
lady of maediumaa7
size, thae jacket 2037
w ill needa vard
and a lalf of goods fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattera,
10d. or 20 cents.

LADIFS' I)OUBLE-BREASTED ETON JACKET. (To BE FaN-
1saaiD P.AIN oan wITI VENTS BEI.ow THIE WAIST ANI) MADE

WITa oR WITIaoUT A CENTE-BAcC SEA ANI) WIVITil
TaaE SI.EEVS GATIEItED on Pa.AITED.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 2037.-A decidedly original Eton jacket is here illus-

2008 A27 2008

Prout Veaw. Back ew.
LADIES' SINGLE-B3nEASTED RIaNG-1tAntT JAcKET. (Fou WEAn wIT

VEST AND SIRaaT oit CHE.ItaSETTE.)
(For Description sec Page 411.)

trated. It is designed with a haiglh, flaring collar anl may be fin-
islhed plain or with vaats below the waist. The naterial used for
it is snoothi fine clothi, witlh a handsone trimmniing of Astrakhan
hinding and black braid ornanents. The jacket is cut upon
the most graceful lincq and i< adjuasted by single bust darts and
under-ara and side-back gores and nay be made with or with-

out a seain at thae conter of the back. Tt is very short, reach-
ing tu just below the waist, and the side-back and under-arm
seans ay be closed all tle way or termainated at the waist to
forn sall vents that give quite a fanciful effect. The fronts
are reversed in larg lapels that fori deep notelies with a hand-
somae.collar tlhat may be wsori standing in Medici fashion or
turned down withi a very pretty broad and rounding effect;
theay are lapped in desirable double-breasted style, and braid

2037. 2037

.- ont View. .Back View.
Es' DoUnaa.E-IlREASTED EtoN JACKET. (To BE FINISIlED PLAIN oan wIra
ENTS 13EI.ow'TIHE WAIST AND MADE WITI oaa WiTaIOUT A CENTER-

BAc SEAM1 AND wrTH TIIE SL.EEVES GATlaERED oaa PLAITED.)
(For Description see this Page.)

ornanients suggest a military closing. Astrakhan binding
outlines all the loose edges of the jacket. The sleeves mnay
be box-plaited, or the fulness amay bo collected in two rows of
gathers, as preferred.

Diagonal, broadcloth, kersey, melton, etc., are suitable for
the jacket and the edge finish maay be givei by machine-
stitching, self strappings, a binding of any adaired variety of
fur or a braid binding.

We lavýe pattern No. 2037 in eiglt sizes for ladies from
tlhirty to forty-four inchies, bust uaacsure. For a lady of me-

dium size, it requires a yard and five-eiglhtlhs of goods
fifty-four inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' DOUBLE-BREASTED BASQUE. (To aAvE TIaE
BACK WITI oa W'ITioTr A CENTREn SEAU.)

(For Illustrations see Page 413.)
No. 2013.-A stylishly eut basque, neatly tailor-fin-

islhed with nachine-stitching, is here illustrated made of
brown cloti and closed in a double-breasted fashion with
button-holes and bone buttons. The basque is perfectly
adjusted by double bust darts and under-arm and side-
back gores and anay be made with or without a seain at
the conter of the back. - It is cut with a sliglht point at
the conter of the front and back, and curves up grace-
fully over the hips. The right front laps far over on
the loft front, tlhe closing effect being broad ut the top
and gradually narrowing toward the waist in a way that
as wonderfully beconing. A neat standing collar closed
in front is at the neck. The two-soani sleeves are made
over tight linings and have gatlaered fulness at thae top;
buttons are placed along thae inside sean near the bot-

SA toan and give a noat touch.
Englishi tweeds, clhecks, or mixtures as well as serges,

diagonals, etc., can be used to develop titis basque. But-
tons covered with the material are verv popular for tlhis

style of hasque, which nay be finished with braid or strap-
pings of the naterial, if desired.

We have pattern No. 2013 in twelve sizes for ladies froan
thirty to forty-six inclaes, bust nmeasure. Tu anake the basque
for a lady of medium size, needls a Nard and threc-fourths of
goods fort) inclhes mide. Price uf pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

412
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LADIES' BASQUE, WITII TWO UNDEIR-ARM (OREs. (To ns

MADE wITII IlIGiE, RoUND, V Olt SQUAItE NEci; ANI WITIl
FULL-LENGTH oR Er.tow SLHEEvES.) DESIR-

AIBLE FOR STOUT LADIES.
(For Illustrations see tis Page.)

No. 2021. -This handsone plain basque is fashioned on sp>len-
did linos for stout figures and is pictured made of dark-

2013 2013
Front View. Back Vie 

LADIES' DOUDLE-BREASTED BASQUE. (To nAVE rnE BAcK WITH oRin4Tuour A CENTER-SEAt.)
(For Description see Page 412.)

LADIES BASQUE, WITIl INSERTED CilEMISETTE¢ AND
DIAGONAL CLOSING.

(Fog Illustrations see Page 414.)
No. 1995.-Tihis basque inay be seen differently made up by

referring to figure No. 94 Il in this mtaigazine.
Darls-blue broadelotlh wrts hure chosen for tihis landsomte

basque, aud mtachine-stitching provides a neat finish. The
basque is fitted on the best possible
lines by double bust darts, under-arni
gores, w'ell-cu rved side-back gores and
a conter soan. Tie conter sean is
discontintued a littie below thte waist
and extra vidths cut on the side-back
gores are lapped on the backs under
a r-ow of smnall tailor buttons. The
postilion or coat-tail is a new feature,
and the sides are short and grace-
fully curved. The riglit front is wid-
oned by a lap, whîich brings the clos-
ing diagonally at the loft side to the013 waist, the fronts flaring in two pretty
points below; andi both it and the lapare slaped to turn over at the top in Nansen revers, leav-

ing a V-slhaped opening at the neck that is filled in by a
chemisette of velvet. The neck is completed with a vel-
vet standing collar thtat closes at the left side. The two-
seai sleeves are arranged over coat-shaped linings and are
gathered at the top, a plain finish being given at the wrist.

Silk-anid-wool goods, silk, broadcloth, mohair, serge and
poplin nay be made up by tiis mode. Buttons and machine-
stitciing are generally used for the finish, as precision of fit
rather than ornanentation is looked for in this style.

We have pattern No. 1995 in twelve sizes for ladies from
thirty to forty-six inehes, bust ieasure. To make the
basc ue1 for- a lad of m diu i d d fA

q1 y e m s ze, nee s tw o yar s o ressbrown cloth. Is close adjustnent is effected by double bust goods forty inches wide, with three-eightlhs of a yard of velvetdarts, two under-arni gores at eaci side, side-back gores and twenty inclhes wide for the chemisette and collar. Price of pat-a conter sean. The basque curves very gracefully over tMe hips teri, ld. or 20 cents.
and shtapes a point at the conter of the back aid front. Tihe
closing is made down the conter of the front with buttons L*1DIES' B SQUe-FITTED DRESSING-SACK. (To uE MADE
and button-holes. The basque nay be made witht a high neck ' B SQ U o ITTE Uc ES COSN AC ANTI W ETI A
and standing collar or with round, V or square neck, as pre- SQUAro rr Oit ROs CoRAND s.)
ferred. The two-sean sleeves are made over coat-shaped (FUA Iura Uon ERS.)
irnings, and their pretty fulness is collecte . in gathers at the (For Illustrations see Page 414.)
op they may b fuil lengti or elbow Iength. as preferred. No. 2035.-A very attractive, fashionable touch is given titishie full-lengtlh sieeves are finished with circular cuffs that comnfortable sack by the large fancifully shaped collar. There in two sections. The cuffs are

lined with silk and flare prettily
git the inside and outside of the
rn. Two sunoth caps of round-
ng outline 'tand out with becon-
ng effect over eaclh sleeve andtre prettily lined witlh silk and
ordered with tiny knife-plaitings

>f silk.
A great variety of beautiful sea- 2021

sonable materials will develo> the
basque with pleasingresults. _.tin
tnd plain, chocked or striped silk
is well as cotton and woollen fab-
rics are suitable to the mode, and
braid, ribbon. and ruclings of the
naterial or nousseline de soie will
rovidedesirablegarniture. Black-

miîd-white striped silk was selected
ror an effective basque thtat was
nade fpr evening wear by the
nodo and trimmed with ruilles of
he material edged with velvet 2021
>aby-ribbon tlat gives a decid- llitne. Back Yiew.
.dly pretty finish. The ruifles LADIE5, BASQUE, ITH Twv EA GODtS. (To DE MADE WITII HOir, RoUNn, V On SQUARE
'ollow the square outline of the NECK, AND ITtt FULL-LENGTII OR E.îOw Si.EEvFs.) DESIrABLE FOR STOUT LAtîEs.
teck below a band of white '
ippliqué lace, which also deco-

aton tïw Backt tee
»otton, forming a heading for rufiles that finish the sleeves sack is here shown developed in fine French flannel andcry attractively. . trimned with soft frills of lace. It is fitted alnost as closelyWe have pattern No. 2021 in cleven sizes for ladies from as a basque by single bust darts, under-arm and side-back goreshirty-four to fifty inches, bust measure. To make the basque and a conter seam. The closing is made down thte conter ofor a lady of medium size, needs a yard and seven-eiglths of the front with buttons and button-holes, and the lower front,oods forty inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents. corners nay b cither rounding or square, as preferred. The
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sack may b iade vith or without the large collair, wiich s
fashioned vith soft, curves round its lowver ledges and bordled
with a lace frill. 'l'le ueck is coinpleted with a rolling collai,
shaped w ith a cvnter seami and edged ith lae. Th. t n o-
seamci sleeves uco becIiniig gatlhered filnfit." at the toi, u hile
gracefully curved tufra-over cuiffs, lace triinied, daintily finish

Fnit Viewi. Back 1ieiw.
BASQUE, WITII INSERTE1) CucEMISETr A) DIAGONAL Cr.osINo.

(For Description sec Page 413.)

tite wrists. Ôddly shaped caps fall gracefully in ripples over
the tops of the sleeves and are bordered with a lace frill.

Cashmere, eider-down, basket cloth or outing flannel could
be most effectively uised for this sack. Frills of ribbon, bands
of velvet or featlher-stitcli ng will furnish suitable decoration.

We have pattern No. 2035 in nine sizes for ladies froni thirty
to forty-six inclhes, bust neasure. 'l'o nake the saick for a lady
of muediuim size, requires two yards and three-fourthis of goods
thirty-six inches vide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' IASQUE-WAIST.
tFor Illustrations see Page 415.)

No. 1959.-Anotlier view of this basque-waist niay be
obtained by referring to ligure No.
10511 in this magazine.

The handsomne basque-waist is here
illustrated mnade of fine cashmere and
velvet and decorated with passemcen-
terie. It is made over a well-titted
lining that is closed with hooks and
eyes at the front. Tiny upright tuicks
taken uip in the upper part of the
fronts are terminated to give a pretty
pointed-yoke outline, and the fulness
resulting is taken uip at the bottoi in
two rows of shiirring that are tacked
so as to mlake the fronts puff out soft-
ly. The fronts are fashcionedi to close at the left side
in Russian style and are cut low and fancifuclly shaped
in scollops at the top, while the back is shaped in.V
outine, and above them a shallow yoke of velvet shows
prettily and is closed on the ieft shoulder. Under-arni
and shoulder seamns join the fronts to the seacmless back,
which is smllooth at tîhe top but lias fulness at the waist
arranged'in closely happed, backward-turning plaits at
the center. A high standing velvet collar that closes at
the left side is at the neck. The two-sean sleeves are LAI>
made over coat-shaped linings and are gathered it the
top, where they stand ont in piff effect; and just below
the puff a cluster of seven tiny tucks is taken up) in an
ornanental way. Fancy cuffs in two sections that flIare
at the front ancd back of the arm, extend over the hand in a
becoming nianner. Double caps fliiff out prettily on the sleeves,
their circular shaping causing thei to fall in ripples. A crush
boit of velvet closed with a fancy clasp encircles the waist and
gives stylisht completion.

Popiin, cashmcere, camePs-ha.r, drap d'été, serge, pebble

loth, etc., comcbined with velvet or silk will pleasingly develop
his basque-waist. and ribbon rching, passementerie, fancv
hip, etc., will trim it prettily.
We lI'Une patteri No. .10u in eiglt sizes for ladies froit]

birt to fort.four lieles, buist measure. To inake the wast
or a laqd3 of medium size. needs two vards of dress goods fort.v

inches wide, with five-eighths of a yard of velvet for th'e
yoke, collar and boit. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WANT. (To nR MAlnE WITI 011 W'iTn-
OUT TIuE YoKE AN) WiTil Fec.ii-LusoTu

oin Sccoir Scuvs.) e
(For Illustrations sec Pago 415.)

No. 1998.-Fancv waists for dressv occasions are ai-
.ways in deiand, anîd a decidedly pretty mode is lere
illcistrated. It is shown developed in white organdy and
trimiied with ribboi-edged rumles of the mîtaterial and a
wide ribbon boit and bow. ''ho full, pretty fronts are
shaped to close at the left side and are gathered at tIe
top and botton and puiff ont stylislhly atthe center while
remnaining perfectly snooth at the sides. The back has
only sliglit fulness at the botton drawn dow tiglit in
closely lapped plaits that tlare in a becoming way. A
closely fitted lining that is closed at the conter of the
front adds to the splendid effect of the waist, which nay
be made with a low square neck and short Iuff-sleeves
or with a higlh neck and full-lengtlh sleeves with short
puffs at the top. h'lie high-necked waist is made with a
square yoke and a standing collar. A delightfully fluffv
effect is given by the rufile decoration, four ribbon-edged
ruffles of the miaterial being arranged across the front,

nd the. upper two ruflles continued over the shcoulders and
ross the back. The arrangement of the ruifles is very easily

uplicated, as their positions are indicated by perforations in
le pattern. The short sleeves are prettily trimimed with a
milar rutfle.
A beautiful basque-waist in this mode is made of a con-
nation of willow-green silk and tucked wiite silk muslin.
ce waist is made high-necked and with full-length sleeves
id is triiimmed with rutiles of the green silk edged with ruch.
gs of the nuslin. The yoke is made of the tucked muslii.
'aists inade of aou.sseline de soie or gauze over tinted or
hite silks and decorated with appliqué lace or ribbon are
îdeniably attractive for either afternoon or evening wear,
id they are particularly lovely on slender girlish figures.
popular fancy is to edge the ruftles with baby ribbon.

2035 9U 2035
Proni ViCv. Back Vie..

tEs' BAsQuF:-Frrrm Dcnssso-SAcK. (To BCc MAc»: WmTII On WTlOtl
THE FAscv Cot.cAn AND wTc SQuAcur on ROIUND. Cocnsucas.)

(For Description see Page 413.)

We have pattern No. 1998 in ciglt sizes for ladies froi
thirty to forty-four inches, bust mîeasure. To muake the lowl
necked waist for a lady of iediuma size, needs a yard -md .
hcalf of goods thirty-six inches wide, while the high-cke
waist needs two yards and three-eighths of'goods thirty-sii
inches wide. Price of pattern, 10d.. or 20-cents.
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..\DES' BASQUE-WAIST. (To DE MADE WITHI litt oR LOW
.NEcK AND) wlTII FULJL-LimoTHi 01n SuIonT SLEEVES.)

(For Illustrations seo Page 416.)
No. 1983.-Thtis t> liih waist, uniîtiuel designed, is etiually

suitable for day or e- ening wear, as il iy bu mlîade n ith
t high or low neck and witih long or short sleeves. It is
Iîown nado up for dress occasions of pale-yellow silk and

burnt-orange velvet, with the vest of white mousseline de
oie and daintily trinined with appliqué lace, velvet ribbon

and brilliant buckles. The waist is made over a fitted lining
liat closes at the conter of the front. The fronts are becom-
inîgly full, being gathered at their upper and lower edges, but
the fulness is dravn well forward so as to leave the sides
plain; they open broadly to show a full gathered vest that
blouses stylishly witl the fronts, and the closing is made along
the left side of the vest. The back is snooth at the top but
hias slight fulness at the vaist drawn (owi trimly and laid in
plaits at the conter. The waist is eut in a low rounding out-
line at the back and with .a square effect at the front, and
when it is made high there is added a sinooth yoke that is
clused on the left shoulder and finished about the neck with a
standing collar. The low neck is finished with a broad velvet
Bertha-collar that is gracefully curved at the back and over the
shoulders, terminiating at each side of the full vest in pretty
tapering points; dainty decoration is afforded by the lace
appliqué about its lower edge. The vest is finished along its
upper edge with a band of velvet ribbon, upon which lace is
appliquéed, while further ornamentation is given the vest by
threo bands of velvet ribbon bowed at the conter and taste-
fully decorated with brilliant buckles> The soft puiff slceves
are very short and daintily finished at their lower edges with
a band of velvet ribbon that is tied in a bow at the outside -
of the arin. The full-length sleeves are in close-fitting two-
:ean style, with a becoming gathered fulness at the top, where
tiey stand out with the effect of soft puffs. A wrikiled boit
t,tefully completes the waist and fastens at the back under a
fall bow that is ornamente d at the conter with a buckle.

This waist will prove generally beconing and can be made
up in a variety of combinations. A very handsome waist
could be made of pale-blie cri »e, with the bretelles of bitte
miroir velvet and trimnmed with black appliqué lace and jet
buckles; the vest could be developed in white plaited chiffon
vith black velvet ribbon bowed across it and a black velvet

boit.
We have pattern No. 1983 in nine sizes for ladies fromt

thirty to forty-six inehes, bust measure. For a lady of
iiediun size, the basque-%% aist with lov neck and short

Pront Viewv.

\1959 J
Back Viee.

LADIEs' BASQUE-WAIST.

(For Description see Page 414.)

seoves roquires a yard and three-fourths of silk tventy inches
wide, with half a yard of imouescline de soie forty-five inches
wide for the conter front and lalf a yard of velvet twlnty
inches wide for the Bertha collar; the waist with high neck
and full-length sleeves needs two yards and three-Ciglitlhs of
goods tlirty-six incies wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WAIST.
(For Illustrations sec Page 410.)

No. 1986.-.nother view of this basque-waist nay be had by
referring to figure No. 93 Il in this noinber of Tme EuiEA·on.

A. ry dressy n aiit haviiig a full vest pufling out in ia smart
way between smlooth
jacket-fronts is here
slown made of fine
black Cloth, with the
vest of striped taffeta
and the fancy collar,
cuiffs and b>olt of leavv
brocaded white satin.
Narrow jetted lace
and jet buttons and
buckles give hand-
somte decorative
touches to one of the 1998 1998

199 1998
Front View. Back View.

LADIEs' BASQUE-WAIST. (To si M.ADE WîTi On WIT1OUT THE
You AND wirt FL o-LrHTII on Anonr SLEEVES.)

(For Description see Page 414.)

most attractive of the season's novelties. The waist is made
over a perfectly-fitted lining and closes invisibly at the center
of the front; it is adjusted by shoulîder seius and under-arm
gores. The back is plain at the top, with sliglt fulness et the
waist drawn down tight and confined in tiny backward-turning
plaits at the conter. The jacket fronts have rounding lower
front corners that fall loose in a scollop over the boit; they
are wide apart ail the way, and to thei and to the back is

joine(d an oddly shaped collar that
is made with a conter seani and
deeply notched to give the effect
of hatchet revers. Tha collar is
edged with jetted lace and large
jet buttons decorate the fronts be-
low it. The vest is gaithered very
full at the top and bottom and is
closed invisibly at the conter. A
white chiffon stock is arranged
over the standing collar and closes
at the left side, giving a soft neck
finish. The boit is ornanented
wvith Jet buckles and lits smnoothly
about the lower edge of the waist.

The two-seam seeves are made over tight linings and
have becoming gathered fulness at the top; about
the wrist they are finisled with odd looking; roll-up
cuffs that are shaped to fori a wide tab at the back
and a shîallow tab at the front of the arm.

All handsone dress mnaterials either in wool or
leavy silk are suitable for this stylisli waist. Velvet
nay be used to inlay the collar, while plaited or gath-
ered Liberty silk, snoussline de soie or net ma- be
used for the full vest. A carriage or Calling gown
mnay have the waist made of blue velvet, witi tie
collar of heavy écriu lace over vhiite satin; the vest
is of white satin covered with plaited white chiffon.

An écrit lace scarf tics about the standing collar with a large
bow in front, while a cut-steel belt and buttons to match give
an clegant completion. The mode could also be chosen for a
simple waist for ordinary wear. Serge could be used with
fine cloth or silk in a bright contrasting color for the vest.

Wo have pattern No. 1986 in seven sizes for ladies fron
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thirty to forty-two inches, buist menasure. l'o imake the waist
for a lady of mîcdtiim siz, ncvdb a ardl anîd a fuîîrth of Cloth
ifty-four inclies wide, j ith a :ard anid tIree-eighîtli> of striped
white satin twenîty ia hlica ' ide for. the iest, a ard and a
fourth of ligired white satim twenty inmhes w ide for the
fancy collar;, faici ng cuTfs anti beit anid a ialf a N ard of Chiffon
forty-hive iniches wide for the stock.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' BASQUE-WtIST. (To 11 Man n
VIrrI iman ot Low NEcKZ ANI) wITiU

FUî.î.-[Exs-r ot E.ow Si.k.EVs.)
IL (For Illustrations see Page 417.)

No. 1968.-At figure No. 9' Il in this
magazine thius basque-waist is agai n rep-
resented.

This charming waist, equally suitable 1983for day and evenimg wear,
is here illustrated stvl-
islly developed in blaek-
and-White striped taffeta-
vith the sleeves, yoke,

:tock anti plaitings of -'

white chliffon and thle
revers and the turn-dovn
portions of the collar of
black velvet. Vlvet rib-
bon forims the belt and
triims the sleeves. 'T'he
graceful, liuffy appear-
ance of the waist is du
to the elaborate use of 98
chiffon plaitings and
tuck-shirrings. Thewaist,
viel is made over a ltif- Pot Tiew.
ed linng t:t closes ift LA>Is' BasE-W.s-r (To E Mtlie cenIter of the front, %vin i.î-icli

mnay be mîîade either hiigl
or low necked. It is shap- (For Description
ed by shoulder andi un-
der-ari scans, and the closing is made along the left shoilder
and undcr-arin seamis. W hen made h iglh-necked a poiiteil
yoke giving a guimpe efïect extends across t lie front aid back
and is made very full by triple iows of clistered tuck-shir-
rings that meet at the lower edge aind hire deicided, ton ard
the toi) with novel effect; i i., iinisihed wilh a ver elaborate
collar having oddly shaped t uini-don IL portions tif % elvet t uattiare over a (inek of chiffon having thustered tick-lhirriigs at
the Ienter of ilie front. The front aid back of the waibt art;
simooth at the top but
have sliglit fuliess at the
bottomî that is drawun
down snulgiy and laid in
tiny pulits at the back
while in tle front it is
gathered and pnfs out
stvzlihly. The top of the
waist is folld over Io
formî two trianigular re-
vers at the front and
back ; aind the revers are
faced with black velvet
and lap over two white
chiffonpiaitings tIatluff
ont full and gracefuîlly
across the front and back 9
and over the shioulders.
A very dainty touch is
added to the plaitings by
tinv ruflles of chiffon at
tlcir lower edges. The
sieeves are made over Front liewu.
smîooth liuitgs iand may Lam is' Bîs
lie either elibov or fuîll-
length ; they are of chif- (For Descriptionî
fon and are gatthered at
ti top and along both soie edges, and the fulness is lid in
plare by three ron s of triph tuck-sia rings thi middle run
terninating a short disitant fromt thi. top tu fori doh, -1etue
in a smnall piff. Wliv iniade ini elbow leingthà ti.> arc finiisled

at their lower edges with two fuill chiffon plaiting, but wlhen
mîade fuîll-lenîgth onily on1e plaitfing is usetd ; in cil lier case a bandl
of velvet ribbon lieaîds the plaitiigs and is pîrettily howed lit
thue front of the arm. 'Tlie nirrowv belt of black velvet ribboi
is oriamiiîented with steel buckles and closes at the left side.

A iniost effective eveiniig vaist couîld be made of pale-
heliotropc Liberty satin, the sleeves in
t lis instance being of the saimle imaterial-
as the wvaist, the revers, bows and boit
of dark-purple mîiroir velvet, while the
plaitings coîldi be of corun-yellov chiffon
edgzed wvitli narr-ow velvet ribbon. A verv
effective touch could be added by ni-
ranging brilliant slides abouit the belt.

e have pattern No. 1968 in seven sizes
for ladies froim thirtytoforty-two inches,
bist ileasire. For a lady of Iieditii size,
tli fuîll-fronît, left front antd full-back wili

1983 require a yard and seven-eighths of sillk
tfventv inches wide; the
yo cestockaiîd full-lenîgth
sleeves, tlhree yards and
tir'ee-eiglthis of ciiffoi
forty-five incles wide,i
iile the elbowm sceves

call for a yard and seven-
eihtihs of cliffon forty-

3ive ilchles wide. 'lhle-
Bertha frills rehquîire eighîtil

rds anîd five eighths of
chiffon plaiting six i ncles
and three-fouîrths vide;
the elbow sleeve frills
î.eed fiveyaîrdsandttliree-

1983 ights of chiffon plait-
ilng six iluches %vidc; the

Buck iew. fl-lgtli Sîceve frills, 
AnE w'Irii Ititi oit Lov NEciC, ASD yard and five-eighths of
oit Sioirr Sr.11:vs) chiffon plaiting threo in-
See Page 415.) Cues mid a lialf -vide.

h'liree-eigiths of a yard
of velvet tventy inehes

vide will be repii:·ed for tlhe collar ornaiments and for cover-
in the rcversed nortions. Price of pattern, 1Od. or 20 cents.

T. \1liE' TtTF') BLT SI''-W-\lST, WITIr FITTED LINING.
(For Illiistrations sec Page 417.)

Ni. i02.-. differemit de' elopniient of this waist is shown
tat igire No. ut Il iii thmis nmibitjer of Tik l>i.xavoa,

This stylish blouse-
waist is hiere pictuired
made of silk. It, is pro-
viuled w'ith a fitted lin-

., .in, whlichl is closed with
liooks and eyes at the
front. A smîîootl vest tliat
closes inîvisibuly at the left
side ami aloing the left
shoulder is dislayed in
chemisette fashion be-
twenci the full fronts,
whici are shirred at thc
waist and pouch becoîm-
inlv. The fronts are
rolled back at the top im

[96 vide pointed revers, antd
a cluster of three dowii-

aird-turning tucks is
taken II) below ithe re-
vers, the ttcks ttaking a
diagonal line thait is ex-

Back View. cecdingly pretty. Slioil-
IUs--Wais-. der and under-armn seamîs
see Page 415.) ti f fronts te the

evliole back, inî whiil
threc horizontal, down-

ward-tuîrning tucks are made just below the shoulders, the
bck beiig imooti aboe the ttucks anid liaving fulnmess below
aîrrtngedi at the naibt in elomely lapped pants at the center.
T neck is couupleted w ith a high btiidiig collar tliat closes

M6 C
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qt.the left side. A wrinkled belt having frill-finished ends is;
closed at the left side. The two-seamx sleeves are gathered at
the top and finished with fancy roll-up cuiffs, the ends of which
fiare at the inside of the armi.

Silk, canePs-hair, poplin, cashmere and silk-and-wool nov-
elty goods are satisfactory inaterials for a basque-waist of
this style. Lace edging or insertion
and fancy braid could be uîsed for
decoration. The vest affords oppor-
tunity for effective contrasts, which
may be arranged with different colors
of a single inaterial or with different;
fabries.

We have pattern No. 1962 in eight
sizes for ladies fron thirty to forty-
four inches, bust measure. To imake
the waist for a lady of mnedium size, will
require three yards of material forty
inches wide. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 19G8
cents.

L AD IIE S' W A IST
WITII BLOUSE

FRONT. (To uE -.
MADE viTnt TUCKED

on CincUrAuR BERTHIA-
REvEris) 4

(For Illustrations see
Page 418.)

No. 1963.-This ...
waist is again slown
at figure NIo. 91i Il in -
this nonxxber of TiH
DEI.INEATOR.

A very nov el e Fron View.
rativo blouse-waist,
prettily tucked and
with fanciful Bertha- LAIES' BASQUE-rAIST. (To nE MADE wrevers, is here pic- LENGTII OR E
tured stylishly devel- (For Descriptio
oped in a combination
of heliotrope taffeta
and pale-yellow Liberty satin. The waist, which is inade over
a fitted lining that closes in the front, is snooth at the back,
except for scanty fulnxess arranged at the vaist in tiny back-
ward-turning plaits close to the center. lI front the effect is
very dressy, the fronts being cut low to show a fancy ýoke of
Iibýrty satin that lias gathered fulness hîeld in place by three
ro ws of triple tuck--
shirrings. 'T'le yoke is
shield-shaped and fast-
ens at the left shoul-
der, and the fronts lap
in doule-breasted style
and show a cluxster of
tucks extendingi diagon-
ally fromt the arm's-eye
to thelosing edge. Tie
fronts have their fulness
conined at the waist in
two rows of shirrings,
and they are allowed to
puff out stylishly; and
thxeir upper edges are fin-
ished by circular or tuck-
ed Bertha-revers, as pre-
ferred. Thetucked revers
are tucked down a short
distance fron the top,
leaving the lower edges
loose to formi a graceful Font l7ew.
rufied effect., w'hile the LAmxEs' Tucm:D BLoUSE-V
circilar Bertha - revers (For Descriptioare plain and ripple pret-
tily. The standing col-
lar is covered by a crush collar of Liberty satin that is finished
iu tmy frills at the back and oddly extended to fold over in
'le( p points at eaci side, the pointb being faced n ith the silk.
The two-seau sleeves are made over coat-shaped linings and

are gathered at their upper edges and for a short distance along
each side to give the effect of short puiffs that are madie novel
and pretty by a cluster of tucks crossing fron aide to side. The
wrist is finished by a snall flaring ciff in two sections that
show a pretty lining of the Liberty satin. The crash belt of
taffeta lias a frilled end that fastens over the plain end it the

left side and gives pretty completion
to a nost tasteful waist.

This mode w'ill prove generally be-
comning, especially to slender figures.
Soft woollen naterials, as well as ail
varieties of silk fabrics or a combina-
tion of the two will prove satisfac-
tory for this waist. A most stylish

waist could be made
of water-blue faille;
black plaited net could
be used for the yoke.

7 ViWe have pattern No.
1963 in seven sizes for
ladies fromn thirty to
forty-two inches, bust
imeasure. Foraladyof
medium size, the waist
nceds five yards and
three-eighths of taf-

silk twenty inch-
es wide, with three-
ourths of a yard of

Liberty satin nine-
teen inches wide for
the chemisette, stock
and to lino the cuffs.
Price of pattern, 10d.
or 20 cents.

Back Ticew.

TI Irixoi on Low NEcE AND wITii FULL-
LnOW S.EEVES.)
n see Page 41G.)

LADIES' SHIRT-
WAIST. (To BE MAnE
WIT Ont VITIIOUTTHIE

FITTE.DI LxNG.)
(For IllustratIons see

Page 418.)

No. 2012.-A difa-
ferent view of this slirt-waist may be had by referring to
figure No. 100 II in this nber of tr DEi.iNEATOIn.

.s the seasons change new ideas are alvanced for the
treatinent of the shxirt-u aist, and an original imiode is ilwa%s
found to ierpetuate successfully thi. mxost useful garmient.
Thte shirt-waist here illustrated gives a new attractiveness

to this mxost popular style.
It is pictured made of
bluet silk neatly finished
with mchine-stitching
and nay be constructed
with or without the fitted

Q ~ .lining. The slirt-waist is
snoothly adjusted under
eaci arm by a single
seamt, and a pointed yoke
made with a center selta
forns the top of the back.
'lie !ower part of the

back is arranged in five
graduated box-plaits that
flare toward the top vith
fan effect and taper a]-
xxost to points at the
waist, where they are

1962 broughxt together by an
ingeious disposal of the
fulness underneath. The

Back Tiew. fronts are athered along
AIST, wITiu FiTTED LINxNo. the shoulder edges and
seo Page 410.) puiff ot prettily, the fuil-

ness at the waist being
lield in position hy two

rows of shirring; at the top they are reversed in snall, thrce-
cornered lapecls thxat formn wide notches with the ends of the
sxiall rolling collar. A box-plait is applied upon the right
front and through it the closing is inade with button-holes and

417

n
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buttons or studs. The shirt
sleeves lave becoling gath-
ere( rlness lat the top and.
botton, and the opeii ngs
aire finlishied inl the usuilal ua

with nderan.d poinited
overlaps; straight link cuirs
appr'opriately finish themli.

loaitlier helt gives the mttost
suitable coinpletiona.WYithl this w.aist mnay be
wVorln a1 linen Or a White or 15
Colo red piqué chleinlisette,
wich wilgie the waist adresyappearance.

We have paittern No. 20ý in ine sizes for. lia-
dies from, thirty to fort.y-six inhes, bust mens-
ulre. .For a lady of miediusizethe waist will

nthree-eighths of goods
thirty-six mliehpes weide. Price t d.or 'hi Cents. ,o atr)ld

LADI ES' MATINÉE OR TEA-JACKET.
(For Illustrations sec titis Page.)

1951
'ou i

No. 195l.-Another pretty developimient of

Piont t'iev. Back \ïi'e..
LAmES' WAIST, Vrin B.OtSE FRo:T. (To ,E MAtE WIITn TUcEED OR

C(Forurian BIEtIn s4-itEVER4S.)
(For Dcsc. .ption see Page 4.17.)-

Font Viewta. 1ack View.

LADIEs' SmNUT-WAIST. (To Iru NADFE W'îTIE Oit W'aTuOUT THE Frr
LîiiNo.)

(For Description see Page 417.)

this matinée is given at figure No. 103 Il in this nmagazine.
A dainty matinée or tea-jacket is iere depicted made

4 1951
iewda. B< ck View.

LAnEs' MATIN:E Ont TPA-Jczr..
(For Descriptioz sec titis Page.>

of silk. IL is closely fitted at the
back and sides by inder-armti and
side.back gores and a curving-, Cen- t
ter seani, the shaping producing
slight ripples in the skirt. Thefronts, whieh are square at their
lower front corners, open with a
pretty flare over a shorter blouse- C
vest tihat is iiclided in the shtoul.
der and uander.amn seains and

1963 closed lt the conter. The vest is
gathered at the neck and tapes ora
elastic inserted in the hens ait the

botton regulate the width as desired. A large fancycollar that is curved over the shoulders and pointed
at tire front and back is sewed on with the standini
collar, and a charming fluffy effect is given by a full
frill of lace at the to) of the standing collar aund a
frill of deeper lace about the edges of the fanoy col-
lar and down fite front edges of the fronts, whaere it
falls in pretty jabot effect. The two-seaim sleeves
are gathered aît tle top and finislhed at tie wrist with
a full frill of tle decp l:aee edging. Two rows of lace
insertion triinn the sleeve auove the fril, and. one
row of similar insertion follows the front and lower

edges of fite jacket Ind lte edges
of the fancy collai' and covers the
standing collair.

Taffeta and China silk, cashmere.
fine flannel, Hlenrietta and drap
d'été mnay be chosen foi the mode,
and lace and ribbon may provide
the trimminig.ijîî

WVe have p)attern N.o. 19-51 in
inine sizes for ladies fromt thirty
to forty-six inches, bust measure.

2012 T "ii.e fite garnext for a lady
of mnedfimai size, needs hive yards

,and five-eighiths of goods twenty-two incites %ide, with six ds of edging four inches
and three-fourts vide for tle frills. Price of pat-
teari, 10d. or 20 cents.

LADIES' TWO-SEAM DRESS SLEEVE TUCIED AT
TIl E TOP).

(For Illustration see Page 419.)
rEn No. 1980.-This twvo-seanm sleeve is a novel, pretty

style, ils distingmisling feature beiig line welt-tucks
mnade across the toit to about thte d 1epth of a puff. It
lits the armt closely as fai' up ais the tucks and is gath-cred at lte top to stand out prettily. The wrist is

finishled witli a euiff that flares over tho hand and is arrangedin an nuder box-plait ait the back, wlere it .4i pointed. The

4-18
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LADIEs' Two-SEAM TAD!ES' O\r-S JAC-r (TO
iEss Si.EEVr, TucxED DE E4ATIIEiiEi) Oit B1X4>ITED

AT THEF TOV. A EFTK

(For Dcscrlion sec (For Description see this Page.)
Page 418.)

iiff is lined with silk and its ends are prettily roinded.
Tihe sleeve is of the approvedl outlines and is made odd

nd fanciful by the tucks and cuff. All soft silk, cotton and
oollen goods will develop the sleeve becomingly, and lace
dging, ribbon or insertion nay be used for decoration. Tihe
iff can b lined with bright-colored silk.
We have pattern No. 1980 in seven sizes for ladies fron ten
sixteen inchies, armî ncasure, mîîeasuring the arin abouit an

ch below the botton of the a's-ey'. To îmake a pair of
sleeves for a lady whose
arm weasures eleven
incies as described, re-
quires one yard of goods

191:7

rtv incites ride.
îce of pattern, '

or 10 cents.

SEAM JACKEt'
SLEEVE. (To nE
G ATIRED Ot
BOX-PLAITED AT

TIRE ToP,.)

r Illustrations sec
Ftlîis Page.)

No. 1970.--An.
-to-date sleeve .4
r jackets is illus- Side-ront View.ited. Itis shaped
ith only one soam
*d follons t arm closely from the wrist nearly to the top,here it lias fulness which nay be arranged in gathers or in

r' A C'Y T Tr%,.rr, ~ ~

r Ulç uuTUimnjr , -109I. 419
four box-plaits, as preforrod, both effects heing illistrated.

The sleeve ivill bo invaluable in remodelling largersleeves,and braid or stitching will finish it neatly.
We have pattern No. 1970 in seven sizes for ladies fron ten

to sixteen inches, arin measure, mîeasuring the armi about an
inch below the botton of the arm's-eye. To mako a pair of
sIeeves for a lady whose ami mneasuîres eleven incies as
(lecribed, requires a yard and a hialf of material thirty-six
inches vide. Price of pattern, 5d. or 10 cents.

LADIES' TIrREE-PTECE SKIWT, 1IAVING TUE FRONT-GORE
EXTENDED ACROSS 'ile SIDIeS AND 'O TIIE

BELT AT TIlE BACK IN CIRCUJLAR
JA BOT-Di)tAP>ERY.

(For Illustrations sec tis Page.)
No. 1947.-'his skirt is again illustrated at figure No. 93 H

mn this magazine.
A charming style is represented in this attractive skirt,

which is here pictured made of gray poplin; the jabot drap-
1970 ery is lined with heliotrope silk, and ribbon to match triis1970

19h47
Side-Back Viw.

LADIEs' TiiREE-PiEÇE SîinîT. iavIo' TuE FROxT-GoRE
EXTENDED ACnOsS TUE SES AND ' 10 TuIE BELT

AT THE BACK iN CItCL.A JAinoT-DaAPEn.

(For Description sec tis Page.)

liaving two wide circular portions joined in a
center seai, and a sinooth narrow front-gore

. that is extended at the botton to cross the sides
and reach up the back to the belt in a circular
jabot drapery, the jabot effect and ripples be-
ing due altogether to the circular shaping. A
lining front-gore joined to the front edges of
the circulair side-portions retains the skirt in
perfect pose and is faced at the bottom with
the dress inaterial to where the outside front-
gore begins to widen iîto the drapery. Two
short darts at the top> of aci circilar side-p>or-
tion fit the skirt smaoothly over the hips, and
gathers arrange the fulness at the back, whiere
the skirt falls in gracefuil folds between the
jabots. At the lower edge the skirt measures

alittle overthîree yards and thîree-fourths round in the nedium
sizes, and, if liked, a sinall lustle or an extender nay be worn.

theskrtefectvev. Tie s-itisof li rbr-p le e y
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This skirt, whiehl is a decidedly efptivating style, cannot

ftil to please, and Inlay lie suitaldy developed i n drap d'été,
catslmere, fine serge, poplin aind novelty goods. Ai oppior-
tunty is iere given for tasteful color coninatins, as tlle
silk used to ine tle jabot drapery ay he of .1uny color tlt

lirmtonizes wtvth tle dress mtaterial seleeted, and ribbomn or
fohls of :atin will provide suitalble deeoration.

We hiave patternt No. 1947 in seven sizes for hliies froi
twen tio tirty-two iieles, waist.measure. For a hidv of
medini size, the skirt requires six yrds of imaterial tliirtv-six

inChes wide, %vith foir yards and a ialf of silk twentv ilnehes
wvide to line lthe front-gore and jabot
dir:apery. Price of pattern, 1.. or 25
Cents

LA DI ES' SK liT. 11 AVIN A S SN-.
GIIE) U'lPP'EI PART A) A

GI A1 ltATtEl SlVEN-t Ol ED CI R-
ci:î..\ lt-FLO>'NCl L)WEI PAl7.
(To Ili Pr.ATED oRt GATItxitsD AT TII

(For Illustrations see this P>age.)
No. I182.-Thtis stvlisht skirt is atgatin
shtownî :1t tigtre So. II Il in tiis lnm-

ber of Tu I I):uxx.vron.
A elriing varition of 1 miiost

popular Mnode is liere illusi'ated made
of smooth Cloth Ind suit.lv tried
wvithl leavv silk lbrtid. A new feal tire•

in lte skirt is the ±ored circulair
Ilotince. the gores rendering it capable 1982
of eVsy adjst-
mtent antd:adapît-
ing it l twshu-
able:iandlnarrow

imiterials. The
iiupp'er part of

tlhe skirt is in
seven-.rored
style, :nld its
fulneýSs att the
b:tk maî:uy eitier
lie trr ngd
in backward-

tlat OerltIp nt
lte top or it
inuv fall i fu l
utlered style.
Tlh -ores in Ill

the skirt ire

jidinte Im nar,nd to ter
lowe edes is,

joiud thle Chr.-
clair iloi e i. 1

prit I y i

rîi oiu lud . te o te fte\ kit liu:ti<lor

ienn a -o,1 l s ' 1

s ilte v .gar od li'l mc ir iesvrflcliiaî fr

th.-inli fvorre-
tholse ml thle uip-
pera part. and1f su 1.982

wiv an uiirn.ixiiie 1 tis Sie:'.î e F n a 1lady f

that lsn e to
thle Skirt a synnnllet.rcal lpea ice, A huslýtle or skirt extenider
wvill addf to Ilhe gtod efTeet of thle skuirt, which it its- lower

edemaue:neatrly five. yairds- and1C a1 half in thle meidiumll size:. .
A skirt diplyngprfect1 tn1<te wa-s mad-Ile of hieavy bhLick

saini und trinnniied withs rows.- of lai arngdt formi thec
miillinler'-: folds whlichl t'nce morte lire uceflchlimants for
public faivor.

Wie ha.ve Imtterni 'No. 1982 in ine si.sfor hidies from i
twenvity loi thiirty-six incheis, wa-ist mienisure'. Forr a hady of
iiediiiiii size, lie skirt reqluires li'e yatrds oif iatterial forty

imees wide. Price of pal serii, ls.-or 25 ceats.

LADIES' Till1EK-PIl'CE SK1RT, WITI ONE Oit TWO GRi
UATEID CRCULAR FLOUNCES.

(For Illustrations seo Page .1-11.)
No. 1t4.-This skirt is agaîin represented at figure \4d

105 li il tlis magazine.
The ilhistîsrations show a remîar'kabiîlv faslionlble ski

made of green cloth and prettily triimnîed with silk braid an
praid passementerie. lhe skirt is onte of the most effe(
tive of the setsoII's styIes antd is especially suitabîle for tal
slender figures. It conîsists of a narrow front-gore betwee.

SiNBack Tec
L.\N)Fs' SxurrT, niavisç. . 1 SvF.s-Go.nt> Prr,,Fn Pair Am-

GuanraIUTEI SEv i.s-G~outE Ciner.an-Fu.orsex: L.<WEn
PmT. (To II: Ii..miTE oit GAi: xr Ttn iBacz.)

<For Descrilption ee tItis Page.)

two wide circiiar portions tiat are fitted
the sides iy wo darts over ecih hip niid h..
sant fulness ait Ile ibalk iinder-folded aIt ea.

side of the placket, tlhe eTect all round at. il;
top ieing ierfectly smootht. Thte skirt may Il

mîtade witl eitier one or two gradiuted cirut:
lar floumces thit ire applied and fill in pre:;i
rippleI style :ll roild. Botlh Ilounices Ir

s foriied of section.. joiied in se:mîîis ait (le e
ter of the froit. It eac side and ait the cen:I
of lte back; tley ire quile hallo it aI ij
center of the front atd graîdiuilnl deepîedti
towarl the lack. Te tpper Ilounîce is m1t1u11
the deepîer at tle sides land back. extenîdiîi
ietrly to the helt a. the Iack. Braid tasi

fully trimîs tlie lower edges of botl llinniteei
andu1 the ulper ilounice is lie;ucaed will a band ,

ibrid passementerie that emphasizes tie iiier effect Ja:.
durel ly the original shaping of te fl unutce. The ski:

tesures ilhrce yards roid lie faot iii the imediuim sizd:
Mid witi it t siiaili bustle or anvy style of skirt extender aîrl

be worni, if lesirel. i

Cloth :Id lte unew Autmin iiovelty iiiateri:ls wvill prt1
itust, suille for tlais desiralle skirt, whicl wil le gener:li
becoiinutig and susceptible of a variely of trimmîîîineg. Rlibhe

ould lie usel lo linisht both elges of the Ilounces, or sati
riblbon oiil lue ised .,n lie lower edges with jet iinds abov
Insertions, frills, folds antd rows of velvet ribboi wulid -
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rovide effective and fashionable ornanentation for the mode.

We have pattern No. 1964 in seven sizes for ladies frorn
.venty to thirtv-two incites, waist neasure. To make the
'irt vith two flotnces for a lady of itediitit size, needs six
-rds and seven-eighths of mttateril forty incihes wide, while
te skirt 'with onte fiounce needs fourt yards and five-eiglths
f intterial forty incites wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 eents.

AItIFS' SKIRT, WI'Ii 0JItCULAR UPPEll PART AND
GitADUATE) CItCULAlR-FLOUNCE LOWEIt PAlRT. (To
M:s P.LATEI) on ATîntn T rIt BAcE AND MuE Wmrît ont

WTlTOUT TitE FIvE-GottD F}outaTtos-SKn.)
(For Illustrations see Page 422.)

No. 197.-At figurt'e No. 9411 in titis xnumttber of TIIF

and sheer fabries; linings of varions descriptions mnay be used,and lite skirt tmay be elabor'ate or plain. Ribbon atppliqtué,braid or mtilliner's-folds w'ould give a sttitable decoration to
outline lite joinîing of tite tioutnce. If ithe figure is sliglt Ihe
skirt vill hbe more becotming if both flounces atre used. ite
single flotince, Iowever, is also stylisi. On a skirt of grav ch]eV-
iot wide Iackh braid was utsed to edge the tnwo flottntees, .td sou-

etvle was arranged in verrnieelli design aill over the uipper part.We iave pattern No. 1973 in nine sizes for ladies froi
twentyv to thirtv-six iniches. w'aist mteastre. To nake tite
skirt for a lady of mnediurm size, needs fotr yarlds and sevei-

eighths of goods fifty inîchtes Vide.
1rice of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LADIES' SKIRT, HlAVINC A.
'T'iiFlE-PIECE UPPEIt PART
AND A CIRCULAR Ff.OUNCE,
LOWER PART. (To u P1.Am:n.
Oit GATIEIiED AT TillE BACE ANi>
-ADInE WITiI Oit WITIOUT Tit SEv.-

En-Goînîn FoexNîuTîos--Snr.)
(For liustraltons sec Page 423.)

No. 20:33.-A very novel touch.

1964

1961
Süle<'-Pr'ont 1iew.

L.umes' l'iTitn-Pincr SEtT, wtTit Oi on Two
G n.r'.Tn' Citirz.%it F.ouscEs.

(For Description se Page 120.)

s.I.trTonI tiis skirt is again represented.
tirc'utlar' lourtce kirts continue to hold4 fasl.

î',s faîncv, antîd thley aIre exceedin.ly gracefult. .\
ry sylisht skirt is here shon made of Yale-
e cloth antd triimmned wvi it llack satin rilbbo

radated widths. 'Te skiri, which waiut:v le
:ide wiith or without tite Iive-gored foumtdtiont-
iri, ias a circular tipper part hliat, is cut. quitleng in front. but becoties gradually shorter lo.ards tite back. Tie upper part is simoolthly lit-
t by tihree hip darts at cah side, and lite fuliss
lite hack iay le arranged in closely ijpped,
k'ward-urinitng iaits or in gathers. as consid-

etd mîost becomiitg. To lite lower 'edge of lite upper part
joined lite circutilar..l(utnce lower pbart, whsichi is,; very sinl-
w in front but extends far up in tlhe biack. 'ie ilounsce falls
piretty ripples aill rouind and is tastefuilly ritttnned at its lower
ge by lirce rows of ribbon in gradut:îled widiths. Tiree
rrespofiding rows of ribbon are plied sbove tihe flounce and
tpiasize tite joining of tie two portions. A iuistle or smtali
irt extender could be worn with the sk'iru, as it imparus prett v
uidntess to lite figure. 'lie skirt imensures nc:rly five yards
i a hal atthe lower edge in thge medim stzes.
This style is suited to ail woollen iateriais, as well as silk

is given titis at-
tractive skir.bîy
lthe eccentric
outtines given
the top of hic

Tge Lskirt is here
ilhistr:ted e-ti
ve:lopled in finle
Cloths anld fin-
ished a Iog lte
top of tite
flounlce with a.
strap1 of thle mla-

on at both
edges. It isumade

1961 over a sevens-
S'ide.-ack View. gored fouunda-

tion-skirt, lite
use of whsichm,

however, is optionail. Tite tiree-piece upper part consists of a.
narrov front-ore and two wide circular portiois tiat are
snootilv titted over lthe hips by two darts at eacht side, whilo
tite fuilnssat thge back mlay he arraniged in a backward-ttrning
plait at eacit side of the placket or in gatters, as preferred.
To hlie bottom of the upper part is joined lite circular flounce,which is ralier shallow at lie front. and curves in a unique
way nt. the front and at eac'i side t forum quite a deep point.
a litile back of lthe side-front seams; lowards lite back teiflounce becomes grauimally deeper until it is more than iailf the
depth of tie entire sikirt. The attractive appearance of tite

421
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skiai i-3 aîgnaîoy lising a hulstle or- skirL exterader; k
ilnoastires fouir yairds anad t a'eqîatîsround thte lower edge
i 1 the iailitilli sizes.

-11l the Aîttaîani Ilovelties ilnseo t weed, Ilioespiun, Iae:atlaer
auxurs te., zire sîîitale for thlis sIvylisi ski lt. Wide silk

br:aid, giliap, kiai fe-1îliait ings. of' 'ill, or ilinrsfd of satin
%vill grivie :a nloat voîîaplet ion. tir sont :ello braid illay lie lised
mls a'ou's folloa'il Ill t h îlpcr onitlino of the iloîl nue.

We hîave. paattern No. 2033 ils ine sizes fnr I:tdie.i front
forltvt nleilets, w':aist lacs '.To Iî:ako tlle -;kii't
fo:. îdy of lite'dgi i 4ze, require's four y:1aa4d. :111(l :1 fouîrth of

illaterial (l't i i aaa'la; %vide. 1>rice of
patteril. ]S. or- 2-5 rent.

LADlIiES' SV.ZGRD SMT

(For Ittutstr.îtioi*s. ec Page -12-.)
No. «2912.-At fitrrs Nos. i

:and.l ](1 Il iln th lai an:ag:zi ne Il is sk'irt
is :îgain rl'sîtd

.\dsinusanrficattire (if tli

e"nordskirt, is I lle graduaîted
lImvi' aI ti front :and doepeas Zgradut-
:tlly tîîîtil it al, u Io iilita :1 short
distanuce of lise beIt it lise laa'.It <
i., piet arod muade of h)ron' lay'-<l 'I
:nadc t:îilor. fillislied wvitil îd of tIlle

iit:atvri;l :anda Ta:tliî.~ tli~ ile 1973
skîi-rt Ints its

sillootl Il VIu't :at
Ille fronît :and

sds. :îîd I lle
faîlilaoss- :at Ille
b:aîk iîî:a" lle :îî-

i'îîr' l I ls 1111 &i4leoî'fedl box-
plait :11 tlt! ceta-
1cr. or vlOt'

-c o il S. Vl v '

'llie tiî't'tlai'

lied t'il tic
s il s a wav

]alos îart'ttily :111 '

ila.r r'aiatrast

lsa' îîalivr Im

'ttrt la:i lac

,of silk or Isly"

as: ta foîaaîdaîîaua ekiri, wv1aic'l ia: t..îoa.aaî wq: s ll ne'
coaaanforial. A~t t lie blutosîl tlav skir.î:,ar'alîî tlarcu yards
:îîîal a la:alfita Ill lac diiiaaî szi7es.iaîal t ls. tl.anarv f'air %.troi aîîî

tlavv.i;zîî as.Witls itisi:a' lit mo<rsia :îlbîatlv or skirit. îalr
Cheviiot, mranito: rotia, .11111ialiaj .1lk :tîeIai srts tif

woollen f.tlrirc' %'ill dci viola tlt: shiri st ill.Slairreil ur
î.laisi nilsian lut.. oaa il f.itacifl la'ia.a lirtidl itr aji)lçiit
triniaag i ii'%ill mll idd grc.itly to tise drsia' of hIe amoiie.

'I.' li'e î.atitersa Noi. 21122 iiiit ie Por laisfrota
tiity tu tliit -ix itaiavies, w:aist. îacîîr.''iiîa.'îu tise sktrt,
toir aî haiv <if itîacdiuîa i ' taecd i'<stare%.'~:rd :and sicactltî
ivf guds forty ichelas %vide. Prive of piatten, l:. or '2 <'dlits.

LAD)IES' N IGIIT-GOWNi\ O1R L.OING-ROB E, WITII SI! IRT
W~AIS îs YO'KE.

(For Tltiîstraîtloîs se Page '125.)

No. 2030-A naîv llilît aîe of t lis gî'îaoeflîl Iniglat-gownl 1
tlau slaia't-w:aist yoke, wlîicla exteidcl otîl 0 oî'11. ' to. g
Ille pl'ettYi t'lga:O's cituet to tlle gîitlaoî'ed toi) o nItli
fr'ont. 'l'lae gova is slaon dui'elope( ls C.1îaalaa'io .11al îae:i:l
flaislaed :ît thae etdgos oft Ile Collai' :and mî'îists. wvitl eîîabî'oide.C

'diîg '(lae yoke is îaî'ttily eltaa"'od :îî tise lo'e' edge S
slaîapo :1 point at tlie eclatea' ind extends ii'll ov'î lase slaoti

dori s (o foi'Iaa a >11aallom, "oke for' théd fronat, wlîCa'c
is stra.iglait at las e o ge . Thae fronts and Imaaý
:ia'e gathlered i tlao toi) iad joisied tu the yoke, MÉit
t laia' fuîie.gs drawn iî'oll towaid Ilae conter. A boi
pilait is nmade àiloiag tl-- fronit dge of lase riglat frou:
anid tlirouigli it lase elosino- is iiaaad to ai coi'eiiie.'

1973

t'.iTFTp ('îaît'a,..%itî-Fi.uat'yî'-: ].<îwEa:t'T (To ,
la.xiTriI (oit (;,'riaEiîEa ATr Tutic-t il NiAtib W

otn WiTriIoCT Tisi. 1VIVE-' ;<lltaat:i ?a.Tax~a.

(For Da<rptî toPage 4«-1.)

dept avii la lanttaîis aid hltton-laoles, tIlae froiî:
lieiii-- >titell taîgctlaor lad.,"'v. 'l'lie iseck
flaisild w'iîla an aîadiî collar lai'iaag roisaîaý
iil au>er eaaorlav-r.. -l v- sk i aov oiil%
iaaýsitle sv:ti, ai t lavir fîl i> h. 'allae'ctuâ
gaI lier.; It. tilat lois anli t ottn; I ley are tla
islaed iha marron' 1>rsl:ns

'laCgrî'lit -as ios i., a veyiesiralle~ nal lias î
1

'
t ifi ftulincss t o iitasuire renafort. i>iîityi. lavvi
ît:aiuso, c:îaar'ac-, ete. a'.:re iii:aîerial' u"t'

s;ecrted1 for îiglart gaînnsad eîaiffl'oiulcrca or l:aeoc dr
anad ilierti)t anad rilelboîa-rinii va<liair will jaroi'ide lia~

gritttrc. If aaaaal of Alk. or:slaiîorc amal sitiflar goods. itl
gloNIl iili mnak'e a oclariniag lotagi.'nale traliis ptra j'

a <locortiti)t of ins,.ertitat. r'alihon, or maa* siean til] lit
order. . luain.a of Indir il wwas Irimtatad ticror'ssi
fronît biow Ille îokoc %iti tlarce î'ows of inasertion.*

Wo'i. havie patria 'No. 210 ils autoi ezizos for ltîsfr<ê
ltiivt' to fot-sxitrt s, lîi nensurc. l'o tauske Ile id

gilt for na ladl of stivditaîni %ize, îacols six mad iti n11,
tif od liirt.v-:i.x iiiclavs- ivide. Prire of lî:atocra. Ilfid
20 ia.
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THE LATEST IDEAS IN REEFER JACKETS.
<For Illustrations see Page 1379.)

A stylioh jacket is a1 mnost casema11l Ijtliet to the Auttîmin*ardrobc, and Lime garient. sliotild lie slteiviti larf.
k .mmSiteration aï Lu te ImaLrtiCmlal' Style lest smite(1 tu Limet4ividual. The variety iln both sîm•m-and <ICeoratioi lso
senat thuat this may be a Ccummmîlisle wit sca mcely miy difli-

Br:id-moolair, soutelme. silk :and git-is extenmsively'ed for adomnent and n hen :mpplied by experienced and
-iîefl iaids is very elte:tive. lain ettc ts are also popuir,mmmpi mamhic.ticlmin bin 15c].Velvet
-inmetimnes used to inlay or form the entire
1lla1r aind cuifs, inl buttons also are ai imn-
'rtint feature pon theise jamntv jackets,
lien the IlV-front effect is not used. 'limeiterials appropriate for developin tthese
,:fer jackets are ahnost as numerous as

2033
.Side-rontg °iew.

î'mEs' SMlInT, tiAvisa, A Tmns:Et-PrmiCE UIm:n'mau
J-.ur ANID A Cmmncum.Am- Fm.omci.: LowEn
lA iT. (To 1ii l.uTE on CArnmEtEm AT
iE .lucm< A N , MAmE WmiTi oit \\ITmitoCr Tim

EvEorlDeçcEm, oUncATio -21!.)
<For Descritmtion sec Page -lal.)

1 -esigns. Broadcloth, satin-facd !othl,
rfi and clh.z ot, are choief attioig lime ,

'ries selected. lTmc illus.trtimms showver
ractive modes wlich 1mia lae quite casily
*rnluced by thme in genious voman.
\ front and back view are lresented of
!n lebrased jact slmaped hy imtenrlIm1l, vhich is aim ininie sizes fronmm itirv
fortv-six inchmes. iuist meare, and rosis
I "r 2', ceints. The mnaterial selvred for the garnent. wvas
-tht-tan covert, w hl an inlay of dlark-lrowm velvet. omm tie!-sr :nmd locket-I.aps; and large bonme but tonsu elicct lie clos-
. Mchime-stiching gives a nent linisi to tlhe edges amilitecq cuffs on the slceves, whichm mamy bc plaited or gath-:i 1mit tho arm's-eye.

'lt' Amimniral jacket is nt.tractively slhown in pattern No.
hvirh is in nine sizes fromi tlirty lu foirtv.-six inchses,t mmeaure, and costs 11d. cr 20 cents. National-blue

mn-faced c'loth with a decoration of gilt braid and army or
y buttoms was chosen in nmaking This very stylishl jacket.

The jacket is tight fitting at the back and in reefer style in
front. Iuttonin;g up close ,-about the neck, wlere there is a
stainding collar. it braid ?gives alis sîttrartive Iinmim tu theedges and is ipplied ailsu to puimted stramjs oven' time sîmuiders
anmd on the collair. Time closing is effeùted liy buttuons anmd luit-ton-ioles, while a second row of buttons gn the front adds aL
very attractive decorattion. Somaller buttons secure tie shioul-
der-straps it eaci end and are also placed on the back at
the top of coat-plaits. This mode would be especially
appropriate to weair wvith a skirt of the sasie cnaterial,
trimnmed with gilt braid and with a cap to match, or itt

a shirt of some landsonme black goods.
A fly-front, seanmless box-baîck jacket

is sh:ied l'y patteri No. 1897, whicl is
in seven sizes fromt thirty to forty-two
imehmes, butst measure, price 10d. or 20
cents. 'l'ime style is especially becoling
to ite tall slender figure. Covert clothi

a ligh t-gray shiade was selected in tiis
mnstance to develop time jacket, with vel-.
vet in a darker shade for the collar. Ma-.
chine-stitchiig along, the edges gives the:
desirable tailor finish. lie sleeves are.
quite elose-fitting and arc plaited into.
the armn's-eye.

The Pall Mail blazer jacket is chmar-
acterized by the side-front dart, which
cleverly effects a perfect adjustment of'
the garmuent. The seans and edges are.
Smacmline-stitcled and tiwo rows of stitch--
ing are about the sleeves in cuff outline.
Pattern No. 9723, which is in nine.
sizes, froni thirty to forty-six inchmes, bust.

measure, and costs.
10d. or 20 cents,.
was used to shmape.
this very attractive.
jacket.

Pattern No. 9679,.
wlhich is in nine
sizes, fron thirty
to forty-six inchmes,.
bust mneasure, price
10d. or 20 cents,.
was used to umake.
the stylism jacket·
Shown in the illus-
tration. Thie ina-.
terial selected was.
a black boucó cloth
with the collar in-
laid with black vel--
vet. Eight round
bone buttons are
arranged on the-
front in two rows,
mne rowv effecting-
the closing with
button.loles. This
siyleofjaucketisa:p-
propriate to wcar.-
withl a skirt, of anv
preferred materia,
or color.

A naity flye-front
jacket, which has
its special feature

> 0 33 in the sack back.
SideRack. i. trPattern No. 1]$91,

wlich is in aine
sizes froim thirty toforty-six mches, hust meamure, and costs 10d1. or 20 cents, vas.el t sIape the .incket. A two-toned covert showing lightaid dark birown was sclected tu develop the jackeot. Tiescams are strapped and stitched as are-anlso the edges.Patteri No.1852, whicl is in seven sizes from tiirty to for-ty-two imches, hust mensure, and costs 10d. or 20 cents, was..seccted to saimpe a smart reefer jacket, which Ias a seam-less box-back. A neat tailor finism 1is given by machine-stitch-

img. Buttons serve tIe double purpose of a pleasing decora-tion and to close the jacket. Black cloth would be in goodtaste for this garment.
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THE LATEST NOVELTrIES IN SKIRTS.
(For Illustrations see Pages 382 and 383.)

The femiinine world is always nterested in the subject of
skirts, their design and manner of decoration. Graduatei cir-cular anid gored ilounces aire almost universally used. Tleseilouinces nay be adorned with several rows of narrowv rutlles,braided or left perfectlv plain as individual taste iay suggest.l'ie cief feature of the new skirt is the graceful llare at thebotton, while the upper part iîust fit snootlly
mu almnost tiglht effect about the hips. Very iany
possibilities ire sug gested by the present deiand
for elaborate decoration to the wonan whose
taste is irreproaclable and who possesses that
rare quality-originalhty. The inaterial .nay be

2022
.Side-lot liewr.

LAI mes' .4vEx-GORIED) SIRT. wiTI GliA IUATEI)
CUacUr..Ru Fr.oiNcc. (TO iIF >i.AITEit oit

GATnERED AT TnE BACK.)

(For Description see Page 422.)

liglit or heavy, plain or figured. For dressy
wetar skiris are made of finest silks and satins
anud are trinimed with velvet, ribbon ruilles. lace
aInd appliqué ornamients, whmile those for the
street are m:ile of any of the niuiiierous laud-
soie cloth or woollci fabrics that have been
produced. ''ie illustrations offer iany tasteful
suggestions, and by thre aid of the pattern
Most satisfactory results mny be obtained.

Ail of the patterns iuscd are cut. in nine
sizes, froin twenty to thirtv-six inches, waist
measure, and cost Is. or 25 cents, vith Ilie ex-
ception of Ko. 9597, wlich costs Is. :hf. or 31)
cents. and No. 1.66, which is in six sizes, froi
twenty to thirty inches.

No. 192 2.-The illustration shows a verv
gracefully hanging skirt having a thrce-piece upper part and a
circular-llouice lower part whiclh extends in points at the sides.
A sevei-gored silk or percaline foundation-skirt may be iised, if
)refcrre(d. Ilunitcr's-green satin-faceil cloth. witli ah elaborate

decoration of iarrow black silk braid on the circular tlotnce
and also hecaling the flouince in two straight rows and one siu-
ply coilel row, w-as used to develop the skirt in tiis instance.

No. 188.-A. poinicd tablier uipper portion is joined to a
graduated circular lower portion in this attractive mode, which

is particularly applicable to developing a cloth skirt, thouîght
nay be used for silka3 and other inaterials as weil. Rows ofi nurow soutache braid are applied in successive rows upon lt,

graduated circular lower part and give a neat finish where th
upper part is joined.

No. 997.-Tiis illustrates a very simple but extremelv attractive mode known as the Marquise skirt. A soft, silky drad'étéwas selected to mnake this skirt, with a triiniing of hear
lace insertion applied in several rows at the toi) and li one ro

ait the botton of the seven-gored circula
lower part or flounce, whicli is attached t
the seven-gored upper part. A greatielaboration of decoration may be used, î
desired; or, wlien made of cloli, bia
bands of the saine may be stitclied upo
it with desirable effect.

No. 1789.-Tlie illustration shows
n i n e-g ore
skirt, whîic
falls in seo
lops over
ve-go r e

î\ fo0undatior
skirt. A taffi
ta craguelé
an) exquisi
blue knou

V as clochet:
a deep

022shade thll022 periwinkl
bluie - wvir

.... .... .e 1 a b o r a 1
decoratio
of creair.
lace appliq
and narro
insertion a2022 edging
match. IV

used in this e!
gant skirt, wlhii
nay be worn wi
a fancy waist of t
saie or one of pu
whiteforsomecer
monious occisic
A black.silk wou
be very landso
wVith appliques
black lace a
•vould be suital,
to wear with fait
waists. The gor
iay lbe in Vandyl,.
iistead of scollol
if preferred.

No. 9928.-F
thishglapr.
and stylish sk
a prettily figuir
bhick silk taffe.
with satin fig 'aind triimed w
lace and inseric
wvas used. The sk
is lin three-pie
style, with thll
gradiated circu
ilounces adjIsi

Side.Back Viwci. upon it, the up;flounce coming
imiost up towaist nit the back, giving the effect of a tablier abo

No. 597.-A lieavy cloth vas used to inake this skirt, I
apIliqués of the saie miaterial arranged in fancy style at remn
imtervals upon the tablier upper portion, whiclh has a gradii:a
circular lower portion attached. Braid imav be used insteati
the cloth appliqués, if preferred. Thia pattIern costs Is. 3d.
30 cents.

No. 1865.-A black taffeta with a broché figure in violet
used to develop. thtis skirt, which has a five-gored upper port
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O CORRESPONDEN'S.--We wislî bsh tetlîatitisiînpos-* or lis to aliswer questions in eiiic ninber of die iîagazittesqiient to t rat aiready iu die hands of correspoiidcns. Tie'nous edition of TnE DELINEATon compels an early going toad questions to wlîici aswier rice desired iii a certain'zinc shouid recch us tînt. later thaîu Uic first of thec second

FASHIONS FOR
id a graduated. gathered lower portion. A sevei.gored fouln-zatioii-skirt li%,n be uised or not, as desired.No. 9 8

85
.-- Tlhe point of inîterest ii this stylisl skirt is hieirrow fuill-lengtl front-ore, wlicli is between short circular:rtiois that are leigthtenîedI by a griîduated circular flotice. A..ven-gored foniiiilatioi-skirt mayiu be used or not. Cloti of aiîdsomlle quility, with decorati<mis of iiarrow b siid i sedde'elop Uie skirt, but hie mode is equally adaptable to silksatini.

No. 1867. -This represents a seven-gored sheath skirt flaredIe bottoml aid haîving the back fulntess uniderfolded at theiiter. It is a particularly attractive style.No. 17,5.-The simple mode showiî in lte illustration ispecially suited to wear with a ltailor-linislhed jacket or basque.lie onfly decoration really nccessary% would be a lis slrip ni temils stitelhed alt the to) of Ie circular flounice. wlxiclt exteucsa point at the front. The upper portion of the skirt is circu-r iii shape und fitted
er the hips with darts.
No. 16 9 2.- This shows
five-gored skirt, whiclh
îîsists of tlrce short

ont-gores lengthiened by
circular flounîce anîîd two

l enugthî ba:igre. tIh 1developed lre in silk,
!Ith decoraitions of luce
îpliqué and ruchings of
uizsxeline de sdie. Cloth,
ih ribbon ruching and
pliqués of braid will be
very satisfactory coim-

nation for tihis particular
xde.
No. 1678.-This rep-
dits a mnost tistefuîlly

signîeîd skirt associating
tioniial-blue broadcloth
th black mohair-and-
k braid appliqués aînd a
rrow pudaliu bratid to
rrespond. 'Tlie mode
%ws a five-gored uîpper
rt with at circular Vani-
keclower part urlounce. I
IV stylisi skirt, slown
s developed fron aek moiré mouiseline,
h trinnuiings of Chan-
y lce und insertion.e mode is pecuiliarly

il>ied to materia:s pos-
simg : izoft, easily drap-galiti . 'Tlie .skirt is
-uhir, with two circu- ftlouinces extending to
belt at thle sides of Ite
it.
.o. 1719.-Tlis very 2030active skirt shows its -.rot i îewit-gore extenidiui in a .&ont Tew
Ihiar flotimîce to give LT o

lIio tie four other (FoeS. It is a five-gored
le. iiich iiay be eescd on the belt or dtr itted. Twîo arriais arc asociate ii tiis ista ie .e pl t aind strtped niils vith decoratiouis of mîbbomî tliît is 'alhiercd tiîrouglt hIe hilie aiid disposcd iii pleasi" imîîniter it hIe bottoun nIglite
t and where the circular floince is joined to the fotir shor tot second row being broitght around lte back fromt tie iss oni e frorit-gore. Tlis mode ofYers nanti suggestions both som 7.bi-ii hmlcials aîd ci me dispos bl wf la t s a il)n. 67G.-Thîis is a chîariîtîig muode by' wuiicli to -devclop 'a aiu

cloth skirt. combinîed withi velvet an1d velvet ribbn. 'lte sidedraperies empiasize te feature of interest iii lte skirt, wlich is
live-gorel. l'le draperies are tasteftilly oriamented witl bands
of velvet ribbon, whiciih re adjusted in a manier suiggesting a
.iree-piece effect. Tie front-gore is made entirely of velvetun< lends a very elegant air to the naterial selected. Green,
iîroti ld Mue ciîh vill bc wonderfully enhitiiced by ai asso.

ciatiou oi black, velvet.
No. 9 72 7.-Thie skirt lere showin is an extremely c/ie style.

Tlie cireular Spaiislh flounce whiich cliharacterizes hie mode isidtached to a five-gored skirt whici may terminate at te toip ofthe flouiiice or extend uiier it, as preferred. Ribboin rmifles(mecorate hie <heviot serge selected to develop hie skirt, and Itlhe
efeet is nimost pleasiig.No. 1866.-A circular yoke is adjusted to a circublr lowerportion upon whicht are arranged two circular rulies, the wholegivimg tle effect of a threc-flounce skirt. A Iiguired silk witlh

2030
11ack IïewoR LovsGixa--Ropp wrrnI Siiir--.uAs-r YoKgr Description see Page 422'.

siple adornmnIt Of narrow ribbor arranged in a double rowrin the oune fai i s feitic ioe . tlhe bottom of Uie yoke
No. 166G.-The mode shows a circular lower portion joined

a circular iipper portion. This gracefully ianing skirtome ot lie inost aprove t o the seasoi. Silk, satin, orie ollier desirable ivîtcrial witlî a (Iccoratjo,, of lace anidscrtioî wouldcl hittrac.*%,c. It is here nmade of stripcd siikd quite Cliborately trined Iw lh ruches a d bands of ribboî.

olii prcceling t :eoiit qlCciied. For instance, etuers bo hesiwcred iii Tîîm DEî.îNgÂTOI fOr. Noveinhber sliouîld rcach us bêforcirstL of Septeîîuer. Leters for the correspondents' coluin
tie magazine, ddresscd to tde irni, wiii find neir way,o thie projier claianel. Correspondents wlîo desire ansivcrsmail mnust enclose st.imp for postagc.

ia
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3tý1es for

FIon No. 1 H.-3ilSSES' PROMEtNADE COSTUME.
(For lilustrattoi see tiis Page.)

Fac.unaa No. 1s 1.-This illistrates a Misses' costaiie. The
pattern, whichi is No. 1948 and
costs is. or-25 cents, is in sevena
sizes for misses froit tenl to
sixteen vears of a-e aind is seci
differently p;tuirel on page 432.

The combilation of cloth,
tucked silk and velvet lere seen
in the costume is novel and par-
tieuilarly effective. 'l'e waist,
wlicli is ctit in low, rounding
outline to show a tucked silk
yoke that is extended to the
waist in front, is made with tlea
fronts ajart ail the way aanad
witia becomaing fiuliessa Liantpuffs
oumt stylislaly in front. Tlab-
shaped velvet Bertha portions
edged witlh frills of silk, grace-
fully finish the upper edges of
tle vaist and extend round to,
the back, wierc an invisible
closing is made. The two-seaa
sleeves ]ave their fulness ar-
raaged lu short piff effect above
a velvet fold arranged u an
od.d, pretty way, the decoration
beig repeated at the wrist.

The five-gored skirt is gath-
ered at the back and lias a
pretty rippled effect at the
sides. Chariuing decoration is
given by a velvet fold thant is
arranged in a stylishly fancifail
design. A crush siik belt is
fastened at the left side under
a bow.

Various otier pretty coni-
binations my le effected in
the costume, and in the ar-
rangement of decoration mdi-
vidial fancy aamay be gratified.

The br:aided felt sailor hat
is triimiiedi witi ribbon and
coq feathers.

DR ESSY FROCKS FOR MISSES
ASD GIRLS.

(For llustrations sec Page 427.)
Frorne No. 109 lI.-Liti.E

Gnu.s' I)DRss.--Thiis illaustraates '
a Little Girls' dress. The pat-
tern, whicli is No. 1985 and
costs 'id. or 15 Cents, is l seven
sizes for girls fromt tharee to
ninae years of age. and is again
portrayed on page 438.

The coiabination of silk,
velvet and ll-over lace here ar-
ranged is very tiastefuil, and the
narrow lace gimpîx ised to triui FoUnE No. 108 il.-ilis Milus
givet jaust the needed fiiishiing TU.-ThC patteri is No.
toucih to a clarimiing little (For DescrIpti
frock. Tihe full blouse body is 'r
mande with a sinooth round
yoke definied by square talas that impart a decorative air and also
give breadtih, staudiing ont well over puffs at the tops of close,
sleeves. The collar is in plain standing style, and the skirt
is aiso simple, being straiglht and full and gatlered at toip.

VS eR ca Tir.s.

'ie dress couild be quiite simllaay made of a single mater
and trimmîaaed with rows of braid or ribbon ruchings. S
or velvet and clotih coulid ie united or two colors of u-

goods, if a combination i r e pretty hat is artistie:
trimmiiaaed with silk and wini

Fanuvui No. 110 H.-30s
Toi.g-rr.-Tihis consists of
Misses' basque-waist and Il
goredskirt. Tie basque-w
pattern, which is No. 1974:
costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in
sizes for misses from twievt
sixteen years of age, and
again portrayed on page
Tihe skirt pattern, which is
9752 and costs 10d. or 20 ce
is in seven sizes fron teu
sixteen years old.

The effect of the toilett,
remarkably stylish in the y)
ent instance 'wool goods.
and velvet being united an
pretty trimmnig supplied
lines of velvet ribbon. A
tha, shallow on the shoul
and prettily eurved to 1
points at the front and bac
a distinctive feature of
waist, which lias a round
detined by the Bertha, a t
with fnlness only in the I
part and a full poucli front
pointed beit gives a long-w
ed effect, and the clo7sin
imade attlheleft side. Ast
ing collar gives the neck il:
and the sleeves are stv;
shaped.

The skirt is five-gored.
about it is placed a cir,
flounce that ripples and
ont al] round; the gores
be cut away from beneati
flouince or finished to haav
effect of a foundation ski.
preferred.

The mode isan excIlIent:
tion if one admires coaim
tions, as the yoke anl B
will appear to best advs
wlen made of a contr.
fabrie. lowever, if a
material is uîsed, it will n
diflilcuilt to arrange triniili
bring ont tlhese features.

Silk and chiffon supple.
ed by wings forn the
trimiiiîuing on the felt lait.

Fmmm.a No. 1111L.-
nEss.--Tisa raepresents ai

dress. The pattern, vi'
No. 1984 and costs'1d.

- Ncents, is in nine sizes fo
trates Missvs' Pnosaisans Cos- fromt four to twelve ye
1948, price is. or 25 ceits. ag-e and is shown in

on sec this Page.) views oin page 439.
A wonderfully prett.

is liere shown made in a combimation of polka-spotted
and pl;,in silk and velvet, and the trinmming consists of i
ribbon mnatching the velvet and bands of velvet edge

(Dcscrnption.s Continued on Pa!ge 431.)
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FASHTONS FOR
(Descriptions roninuedjfom Page 426.)

Maby ribbon, a band being placed at hem1 depth, about tho
1.thered skirt, which is joined to the waist. A square yokomnd a full pouching front and back are features of the waist;ud a fanciful toueh> is given by revers at the front and back-tanding out on rippling circular caps that enîcircle tho topsf the slceves. A ribbon-edged band of velvet crosses theottom of the yoke between the revers. ''ie waist closes atie back and is finished with a standing collar.'T'le pretty coloring of the toilette as here shown will doubt-e« be nuch adnired, but red, bliue or leliotrope could be theev-note iii the color schemie with equally good resuilts. Theiode of trimminng mîay be varied to suit inldividual taste: laceouldi be introduced or fancy braid couild be use<la.Plaid ribbon trims tie feit hat stylishly.

FiounE No. 1121f.-MrssEs' Toir.ETrE.-.Tiis consists of alisses' shirt-waist bodice and skirt. Tle bolice patter. whicihNo. 1991 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in seven sizes forisses fromt ton to sixteon years of age, and is again shownîn page 443. The
kirt pattern,
hbich is No. 2000

nid costs 10dl. or
0 cents, is in five
izes fron twelve

sixteen years
id, and mnay be
ai seen on
ge 447.
An attractive ci-
et is pîrodcined in
is toilette by
ing plaid aid
iiin silk and sheer
lite lawn for tho
iirt-waist bodice,
19 at barmonizing
1u:de of cheviot
-r the skirt. The

1 alar circlar
ince is a feature
the skirt, which
in three-piece

Ie with the
luînee applied.

le flounce is
>inted at the
les, and its grace-
I upper outline is
tiied by a coiled
w of braid.
A sailor collar
hli curving ends 2025iilning a remnova-
shield is a styl- Pronr ie.
adjunct-of the

irt-waist bodice . rsses' COSTUE, Cos TSH 0R A WAsT (TCIentirely con- on SnIonT Sr.EEVEs), AND A FIVE.-GoRia squre yoke UATEn CIRCULAR FLOUNCE AN
which the gath- (For D
d lover por-
11S are joined. The fronts poucli over a ril>bou boit, anîd cbon is used for tie ends -nottcd il sailor fashion on tie airt and for the stock surrounding the stylish turn-dowa dlar. The sleeves are conipleted with turn-up cuiffs. Nl-e slirt-waist bodice, being rather more dressy thtan tho tol-t-waist, ' i suiitable for afternoon wvear associateci witlî a't of novelty or standard ivool goods. Tar skirt ivill go- c
Ilyv bo triimed above the flounce, and the collar of the ilire cani also be trimmed if desired. 

•alie youthful looking bat is stylishly trinmed with ribbon. n
'IGURE NO. 113 I.-Grnts' MOTITER lIUnlnBi) DREs.-Thistlrates a Girls' dress. The pattern, wlhich is No. 1993 and7. or 15 cents, is in ton sizes for girls fron three toIve years of age, and is differently pictuîred on page 483.lere is always much favor sliown toward the simple littleIer Hubbard frock, whici ' 'ithai very pretty andîty. The dress ere showr mde of China silk, wit lace
for the yoke, standing collar and cuff facings, and laceing for the deep, ruche.headed ruffle about the bottom of

OCTOBER, 1898. 431
the dress, is up to date in every detail. The squaro yoke is of
a retty depth, and the dress hangs fiI fromt it at tie front and
backe tbt is becoimgly smnooti at the sides. Tlhe closing istacl at the back. 1liffs at the top of the close sleeves givethe fsihionable broad-slhoulder effect and a pleasing pictur-esque touch.
With volvet for the yoke and cashmere or French Ilannel

for the, remîainder of the dress a dainty little frock wvill resuîlt,aind a simple dress can imite two %hades of inexpensive wool
goos. Party dresses of this style will be made roiund-necked
and iit short puiff sleeves and will be exquisite if made ofsoft silk and lace-triimîîed.

The lrge hat is atdorned with pliiuiies.

---------
AUTUMN OUTDOOR STYLES FOR YOUNG PEOPLE.

(For Illustrations see Page 428.)
FIGURE No. 114 I.--Or.D's LONG COAT AND VIcToRIA-BONNET.-Tlis illustrates -a Child's coat and bonnet. The

2025
2025 Ba View.
DIE MADE WITH iIIGH on Low NFCK AND WITII FULL-LENOTUED SKIRT (To BE MADE WITII OR WITOUT TUE GAi-1) TO 13E PLAITED OR GATnERED AT THE BACK).

oscription see Page 435.)

oat pattern, which is No. 1955 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is inx sizes for children fron three to ciglt years of age and is
io 161 y town on page 450. The bonnet pattern, which is
0.ight ynd costs 5d. or 10 cents, is in four sizes fro'm' two
ciglit ycars old.
This picturesque little top garment is shown made up in ainbination of tan cloth and dark-green velvet. The garmentis a circular skirt, and in its joining to the plain body are
eluded large pockot-laps havig square back eis and round.gfront ends. A box-plait wvidening gracefîîlly toward thetom is arranged over the closing, the wide velvot bet pnss-g under it, and vlvet-covered buttons are arranged on it in
rery effetive nanner A dressy air is imparted by a smooth
reuler collar bordered by a circular ripple frill, which, like

-pockaet-lps, is bordered with a band of velvet. Velvetff-facings trim the sleeves prettily.Tlis coat will bo especially attractive when mado up in a
mbination of clot and heevy silk or velvet, and it may bo
mmeay with for binding or cordings of silk or velvet. Theut niay be dècorated with braid or with largo fancy buttons.
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'lie little Victorian bonnet is a quaintly picturesque style
and is developed in velvet and trimmoed witlh ribbon and ostricli
plumes. It lias a broad poke front lined with shirred chiffon.

FlOUnE No. 115 II.-3issEs' LoNG CoAT.-This represents
a Misses' long coat. The pattern, whicl is No. 1949 and costs
Is. or 25 centý,, is in seven sizes for misses fron ton to sixteen
years of age and is again portrayed page on 440.

The circular flounce tlat is so distinctive a feature of the
season's modes is introduced in this coat in one of its nost
attractive effects. The flounce is pointed at the conter of tlie
front and back and langs in ripples due to its circular shap-
ing; it is joined smîoothly to the lower edge of the coat body,
whicli is long and loose yet snooth titting. A circular cape.
collar laving two circular ripple ruilles, tlat are roumided off
to points at tlieir front ends, adds to the picturesque effect of
the style; the ruffies fluif prettily over the sleeves, whicl are
trinimned in cuiff outline witl at cording of velvet. A similar
cording defines tlhe joiiniig of the flounce to the coat and the
frills to the collar, and velvet was uised for the ripple section
turning over the standing collar.

The coat is desirable for dressy wear and will be made of
file clotl in dark shades of gray, tan, red, blue and green,
with b.raid or pipings of velvet for the completion. Tie frills
about lie- cape-collar could be of velvet as well as the ripple
portion of the standing collar.

Fanmic silk ribbon and a baud of %elvet trimî the straw lnt.

Fmc.unE No. 116 II.-mm's Torl.ET.-This consists of a
Clild's coat and dress. The coat pat-
terl, whicl is No. 1965 and costs 7d. or
15 cents, is in six sizes for childrenî from
one to six years of lige and is again pic-
tured on p)age 451. The dress pattern,
which is No. 1967 and costs 7d. or 15
cents, is in seven sizes fron two to ciglt
years old and is again sliown on page 448.

This smart little toilette comprises a
coat or jacket in reefer style and a simple
roiud-yoke dress. The jacket is made
of gray-blie coating with blue velvet for
the rolling collai' and for shallow euff fac-
ins and narrow braid foi a finish. It is
closed in double-breasted style, and the
fronts are reversed in natty lapels and
provided witl pocket-laps and inserted
pockets. The back is in plain, seamiiless
sack style, and the side seans arc dis-
continued a little above the lower edge.

li the dress of plaid serge and all-over
lace a futll skirt liangs fron a rounîîd-yoke
body laving a full puch front and full
back: drawn dom tn trimly. A frill of lace
finislies the neck prettily.

Tic toilette ma% lie made up for dre.wsy
M ear (i for :,ol, the imude: being
equal3 appropriate for lothi useb. Wh ip-
cord, cleviot, clutt and otlher durablv
wceaves are goud belections for tlt jacket,
aid tle dress 1iua. bu of poplin, cash-
iere or ilalnel.

'Tlie sailor lat is triiiiuied with ribbon
and quills. •_

FuounE. No. 117 lI.-Muss TfoU.ErE.
-This consists of a Misses' jacket and
skirt. Tie jacket pattern, which is No.
1999 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is fil
seven sizes for misses frot tei to sixteen
years old and ih differently pictured on page 441. The skirt pat.
torin, whicl is No. 1990 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in five sizes
fromt twelve to sixteen years old and is shown again on page 446.

There is a decided air of good style about this toilette, tlî
modes composing it being strictly up to date. Tie jacket ol
blue cloth witl clvet rolling collar lias a fly front and sliows
pointed lapels above the closing. Tie back is closely fitted
and made with the regulation coat laps and plaits. Pockett
-ire inserted iii the fronts on the hlips and on the left breasi
and are covered by laps. Stitching outlines cuiffs on th(
sleeves and finishies the edges of the jacket in tailor style.

A pretty novelty was solected for the skirt, which is in
three-piece style with a flounce of circular shaping graduate

to be deepest at the back placed on it about the botton. Ti
vet ribbon oddly arranged forms stylish trinmning.

Serge, cloth, silk, cashmîîere or plain durable weaves nay i
selected for the skirt, which will bo wonderfully becoming
slender figures if a second ilounce that is contained in i
pattern is arranged above that used bere. This second floun
extends almost to the boit at the back. Whipcord, ie
serge, diagonal and covert cloth are appropriate for the jacin

The hat is simply trimiied with ribbon and a buckle.

FloURE No. 118 I.-CmIIa»'s ToL-rE.-This consists of
Child's jacket and dress. The jacket
pattern, which is No. 1989 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in seven sizes for
children fromn one-half to six years
old and moay be seen again on page
451. Theli dress pattern, which is No.
1985 and costs 7d. or 15 cents, is in
seven sizus fromn three to nine years
old and is again pictured on page 438.

This very attractive toilette for a
little girl comprises a dress of striped
woollen goods and an Empire coat or
jacket made of cloth and trimmned
with braid. Tie dress lias a full skirt
depending from a blouse body with
pretty pi.ff sleeves and a tab Bertlha
outlining a round yoke.

lThe jacket is formaed in two box-

1948

1948
Front View. Back View.

MIssES' COSTUME, wrrr FIVE-GORED SKIRT.
(For Description see Page 435.)

plaits at the back and front, the plaits flaring out in Emi
style below a sailor collar tliat curves over the slioulders
lias broad, stole ends. A rolling collar and gatlered t
seamn sleeves complete the pleasing little jacket.

fTlie toilette can be made up for best vear with the dros
silk or a fine woollen prettily trinmed with ribbon, and
jacket of corded silk or fine cloth in a beconing slade, vvi

t decoration of silk braid or lace appliqué.
t Tie dressy hat flares back fron the face and is ado
e with flowers and ribbon.

FinEum No. 119 H.-LrrnE Boys' CoÀ.-This represe
d Little Boys' coat. The pattern, which is No. 2041 and
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d. or 15 cents, is in four sizes fromt two to five yeairs of agend is again shlown on page 455.
This is a particularly attractive coat for littie boys. It isepresented made up in tan faced cloth, witlh velvet for theeep rolling collar and for the round cuffs completing fullleeves. A large collar thiat is in square sailor shape at the:ick and oddly shaped at the front is an attractive featuref the garment, which is given another distinctive touch bylirge square pocket-laps arranged low down. Tle coat closesi double-breasted style, large pear buttons being used, andie baek is closely fitted in thie body portion and made witlh

coat-laps and plaits in the skirt. Ma-
chine-stitchîing gives a neat finish.

Clott in brown, dark-green, maroon
or gray vill make up withi good effect
n tlis coat, and the edge finish may be

furnished by braid or Astrakhman bind-
ing, or stitc.hing may give thie comuple-
tion. Coats for dressy wear will often
have thie collar and euiffs of velvet.

he cap of velvet to match the coat
is in Turklishi fez style.

SOME FANCY STYLES FOR MISSES
AND CIIILDitEN.

(For Illustrations see Page 429.)
FIGURE No. 120 II.-Gnu.s' DuEss.-

2040 2040
Front 1iew. Back Vew.

sEs' Two-PIEcE CoSTUME, CoNSISTING or A FivE-GoRmED SKRT AND)
JACKET (To HAVE THE SLEEVES GATERED Olt PLAIT

(For Description see Page 430.)

is illustrates a Girls' dress. The pattern, which is No. 1954
Scosts 10d. or 20 cents, is in ciglt sizes for girls frou five t

Sn .elve years of age, and is differently portrayed on page 437.lis very stylish little frock combines liglt-green taffeta
h dark-green velvet and is simply trimmîîied with rows of

vet .baby ribbon. Tlie pretty four-gored skirt is sewed touaist and is given a strictly up-to -date appearance by the clîî:ied circular flounce, which ripples in the correct way.waist, which is cut low and ro.mding te show a smooth 1
et yoke, is made quite fumll at the center of tlhe front and bk, thîe fuliness being collected in tiny tucks at the top and iraters at thie bottom and the Iront pufing out stylishly. vtly rippling Berthîa portions fall gracefully over the sleeves, i
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which are mame with fuil short puiffs at the top. Tho closingis made invisibly at the back, and a velvet standing collar
prettily completes thme neck. A pretty toucl is added by awrinkled belt of velvet ribbon.

Pretty, éoft cashneres, nun's-vailing, foulard or India silk
nay be selected for tie costume, while silk or all-over lace villsuitably develop the yoke. Any preferred style of trimmingimay be used.

FIGuRE No. 121 H.-Lirr.E Boys' RUsSIAN SAILOR SUIT.-Thisillustrates a Little Boys' Russian sailor suit. The patternwhîich is No. 1969 and costs 10d. or 20 cents, is in six sizes for
boys fron three to eigit years of age and is shown on page454 of this magazine.

This is an exceptionally natty suit and is appropriate foralost any occasion as hero shown made of very fine blue
serge, with the shield and the stylishly large sailor-collar of
heavy white siik, the collar being softly finished vith frills offie emîbroidered edging and ancliors of gold bullion. TheRussian blouse, which is eut loose and quite long, is shaped toreveal the white silk shield, which is finisled with a narrowneck-band. The closing is made down the front, and a whiteleather belt is a very attractive feature.

Thle Knickerbocker trousers droop iii the regular way andclose at the sides.
Thie choice of matorials for littie boys' suits is ratherlimited, elotlh, serge and flannel being the preferred fabrics.Instead of making the collar of silk, linen, piqué, duck,in white or colors mnay be used. Braid or embroidery will

give suitable decoration for waslh col-
lars.

FouxR No. 122 H.-MISsEs' AFTER-
Noox COsT.I.-lTis reprose n ts a
Misses' costume. Tie pattern, which is
No. 1952 and costs 1s. or 25 cents, is in
seven sizes for misses from ton to sixteen
years old and is seen again on page 434
of this magazine.

Altlhough the dress is very simple iii
Ohtail, quite an elaborate air is given bythe arrangement of the ruffles, the effect-
ive use of narrow velvet ribbon and the
broad belt of ribbon that softly encircles
the waist and ties in a bow with long
ends at the left side. Thie dress is iere
shown developed in water-blue cash-
mere. The waist is made with a grace-
ftil Tudor yoke that is closed on thie left
shoulder. Fulness in the waist, which
puffs out stylishiy in front, is adjusted
by gathers at the top and bottom. Grad-
uated Bertlha ruffles are arranged to fol-
low thîe lower o1tline of the yoke below
rows of velvet ribbon and are broadest
over the shoulders, where they fluff out
prettily. The two-seami sleeves are of
fashioniable 'haping, and dainty triin-
ming is afforded the wrist by soft rufles
ieaded by bands of velvet ribbon.

The circular skirt ripples prettily be-low the hiips, and the arrangement of theruffles and velvet ribbon imparts an air
of N aboration that is most effective.

A SiE e-BItEASTED A more dressy touch oan he given theEl». dress by makig the yoke of silk, veivet
or shirred chiffon; silk or chiffon ruffles
could be used on frocks for afternoon
wear or for dressy occasions with veryuie, g resuits. tra in various widths would be an effec-

ive iil aplpropriate trimming for a school dress.

FIGURE No. 123 H1.-GiRU' COOTUM.-Tliis ilustrates aGis' costume. Tie patter, wlh is No. 1966 ad coats 1d.or 20 cents, is n eiglit sizes for g iris fro.9 five t c twevo yearsof age and is seen differently pictured on page 436.A very effective dress and one that is dcservediy popular is
tre slown made of sariet eioth, with tlhe collars, yoke andeit of white mohair, and a very attractive finish is givent by rows of whîite braid. Tie waist is plain at Mie top butwith gathered fulness at the bottoin. It is draa dowa tightn the back, where the closing is inade, but puffs out prettily
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in front. 'l'ie fronts are eut \-.shaped to show a wlite yoke
that is, inisied with a standing colliar. Stylishly designed
collar-ire vers are joiied to the loose upper edges of the waist

tl sow deep notcles just bîeloV tle sioliders. 'lie two-
seat sleeves are made fanlciful Iy short puiffs t the top. ''ie
four-gored skirt is joined to tei waist with pretty gathered
fuîlniess at t lie back ; rows of braid give suitable decoration.

Sote very livelv effects nay be produced in a dress of tiis
stvle witl bot h iîaterials and Cuiors, and tihe use of trinîiiing
isent irely opt ional.

Fm;'.: No. 124 1f.-Tr'rE. Ginn.s' D]ss.-Tihis represents a
Little Girls' dress. 'hie patternI, viici is No. 1967 and costs
7d. or 15 cents, is in sevei sizes for girls from tvo Io cighit
year's old and is differently pictred on page 448.

A mîîost effective little dress is lere slownî made of a coi-
hination of pretty figured elîallis and all-over emnbroidery. It
is shaped with a gracefuîl rouînd yoke tihat extends across the
back and front, the body portion joiiniîîg the yoko in full
gaithered style and putling out prettily in front. 'rte yoke,
helt and collari are of all-over embroidery, and frills of
wlite embliroid-
ered edging
d:iitily tinish
the eireilar
sieeve cal>s and
s o f ilv ouitline
the voke and l
give lrettvCoi-
plection t~o thle
standin, c'ollar.
The t ivo-seam
sleevesaremade
with full short
ptiTs and aire
edged with emii-
bniideryv. Th'le
elosin; is malde
t îthe back w'ith
littoîns and
uI t t o I -lioles.

Thîeskirt is join-
ed to lte waist
anid is galtered

arounld; a
broad hemn suit-
tii! tinisles the
lowerC edge.

dress will prov e
very attract-
i ve i f m all e
of soft Ini-
dia silk with 1952
the voke of fan-
cy i.icking or Front Vieire.
lace; anielabor- \Ilsss' CosTuim, oopsis-ns or x WAIST w
ate.dressyelfet, .ct A
can bc broughît (For Descripti
aboit by a liber-
-il use of riblibon
in aiiv tdmiired shtade. A lbriglit little frock was of briglht red
casiîîîere trimmîîîîel vith c'camîî white lace bands tif moderate
widi.

i1OUSE GARMENTS FOR Ml188.S AND c11LDEN.
(For illustrations sec P.ge 410.1

Fcuît No. 125 I.-flTi illistraîtes a MIss w'rapper.
Tie pattern, wlicl is No. 1853 and costs 10d. or 20 celits,
is in nine sizes for umiisses lromî viglt, to sixteen years of
age.

h'lie wrapper is closcly adjusted and shows the graceful
lines characteristic of the orilcss modes. In this instance
tte imaterials ire figured casliiere aniid plain velvet, with a frill
of lace at the neck and wrists ani round picarl buttons for the
closing, whiicl iS miade at the center of the front. Paitch
pockets are a convenient addition, and cither a standing or a
rolling colhar imny be used.

Wash iaterials are very imucli liked for house dresses, and
cithter lighît or dark colors nay be selcr.ted. A lne of ei-
broidered edging or inîsertionu triminiig the collar, wrists and

1
C
0

pock'ets will ie effective. Flannel is a good ehoice if a w
material is desired. Z>

FiGUriE No.126 f.-Guirs'Waarren.-Thisillustrates a ('i.
wrapper. 'lhe pattern, whie.h is No. 1860 and costs 7d. <r
cents, is in twelve sizes for girls froim one to twelve years c

Tiis exceptionally pretty .vrapper is pictured, made of p11
serge and is maide decorative by fancy stitehing done n.
larmnonizing shide of silk. Tucks nide to yoke depiilt
the center of the back and at each side of the closing are faul
stilt ced to position, produieng iecomimg fulness thiat Iares
prettily tow'ard the bottomu. A rolling collar linishes the li,
and shallow round euiffs complete the full sleeves.

The wrapper is so siple of construction and so conifu
able and dainty that mothers vill delight i fashioiint
fron easimnere, flannel and other soft fabries. Narron
bon could be used for decoration, but fancy stitehing vil]
sufliciently ornamnental.

Fraui ' No. 12711.-Boys' 13-rr on DiESsîNG RonE.-
represents a Boys' bath-robe. The pattern, wiich is No.

and 'osts b.
25 cents,
eleven :sizV
boys fromt :
to fifteen ye
of agre. -

The comif.
able robe
shown miad,
a gray blai
hav"ing

. andwht.
e-d border.
iS very Sal
faslioned
closes at

- front, the fr.
bemig u i,

2 - lappîed. b.
piatch -po
are con vein
ly placed.

abelt pll
under strail,
the back, h
the robe ie
fortably t"
figure. i
sleeves are i
and the coll:
in rolling s*

Robes of
kind are u

1952 y mande
Riack Viiew. blankets w:

Tm Tunon YoKE FASrESiSo AT TIE LEFT SIDE coine for
u.Ait SuT. purpose,
n Eem Page 10.) xhey are

m ade fr
Turkish_ te

ling, ilannel or flannielette. a. cord girdile could be used in
of the helt, if preferred.

Frn.uitF No. 12 1I. - Gi.s' WuArran. - This illustra;
Girls' wrapper. The pittern, whicl is No. 7894 and
10d. or 20 cents, is in 10 sizes for girls froni one-halif to
Years old.

Fancy striped flannel was sclected for this pretty
wrapper, whicli is a decidedly iseful and comîfortable
iment. The ftll fronts and full back are joined to a :i

yoke that is finisled witlh a turn-down collar having pn
rounded lower front corners. The full bishop sleeve.
finislied witi wristbands, whîich, like the collair, arc dai:
Iinislied with featler-stitclhing. The closing is mnade ti
front witli buttons and button-holes.

French and pretty outing flannels, cidcer-down and
soft woollen goods mnay be chosen for the garmsent aud ri
)r braid for garniture.

FîoUn. No. 129 ll.-nî.'s WnA'pEn.-Tihis illustrit
Child's wrapi.,r. The pattern, whicli is No. 2020 and
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or 15 cents, is in four sizes for elidren fromn two to cight
r. of age, and is aigain shown on page 452.
verv desirable wraipper or bath-robe for a child is lere

strated aade of pink elder-dovi flannel. All the edges of
.rinenit aire scolloped and button-hole stitcled vith pinkS'lhe wrapper is made vith a graceful liood. but ai turn-
n collar maaîy bie used insteaidi, if preferred. It is secured

lie throat by tassel-tipped cords. 'rte loose fronts arei back ail the way in pretty revers, and the fulness isI im Iy a cord girdle that is tied in a bîow at the front.
full slceves aire finiisied with roll-up cuaffs.

-sES' COSTUMiE, CONSISTING OF A WAIST (To ain MAan
it I1ton oit Low NeRC AND wITII FeU.r-Laaarna oit SanoiT

.vF.:s) AND A FIVE-GORED SKIRT (To n W MIIm WiTii on,
.TICUT TIEu GanAuATEn CaaCUr.An FL.ouscs ANI) TO nli. P.sATLI

olt GATirItEn AT Till, iSAc).
(For Illustrations sec Page 431.)

o. 202.-This attractive costume is adaptable for eitier
ratoon or

."asists ofai
dainiaglv fuii

.tcomlbini-
viti a styl-

[Y aiuistedl "

t modislily
iwitl a cir-
rI'ilnne. It 
Ivre repire-
d imaade of

illrnga de-

15 aaooial

sit hascroll.
red ribibon N 1

a ribbon
anld hlows.
i: %a i s t

vhis m, Iade
a ti:fbt lin-

is stil oothily
dl at thge
• hv gunder-
:tores and

ai hered at
raVek and at
naist, tihe

il.while
baick lis

w na d o w ai
v.h*I'eclos-
a': made at Pout
].:Cek with MIS. 'SS

tonaîs anaa d MassEs' CosTuMEs, Cosssaso ora WaisT Ca.osE
Il.n- holes. SKIa
1%wo-seain (For Description

ves have
i. faull piffs at tie top, and fashionable breadthî is given hyae circiilar caps thait fall gracefuilly over tle puffs, the under
leving cIged %vith a rowy of shirrel ribbon, while on the
r ue ti sirred ribbon is arranged i a fancifii scroll
n. Fuil knots of ribbon aire placedat the eidsof the caps,la laip over on tihe front and back listead of following thie

Tite waist nay be fasiaoned witi a low round neck and
pif asIeeves for evening weair. 'rte higl neck is coam-

i with a standing colIar lrettily trimimued with shirred rib-
A wrined ribon belt is finisled vitha bow at the left

aaaîi desirablv fanisiies- the waist.
ve-gored skirt maay be made witli or wiithout tihe gradi-
rc..ir flounce, wihich is npplied upon it and ripples

1v. It is smanothly fitted at. thge sides by siagle daîrts,lie fua ates.; at the back maay ho cither plaited or gathered.
SMiddle sizes it is about tlree yards round at the lower

ic.k is nowv inost, popular for trini.ng and is uised upon
fabrics and upon all occasions for its striking effective-

iarie pattern No. 2025 ln seven sizes for misses fromt ten

435

to sixteena years of age. l'o make the Iigh-necled costume
witi the floutince for aI maiss of twelve years, requires five yards
of goods forty inches wide, whigile thge low-necked Costune
vitlioit the floince needs three yards and five-eiglthas of
iaterial forty inclies vide. Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

M ISSES' COSTUM E, WITII FI VE-GORIED SKIltT.
(For Illustratioissee Page-3:2.)

No. 1948.-A difïerent development of tiis costume is
shown at figure No. 108 Il in this magazine.

This costume is modisliy fashioaed with a yoke extendin
to tie waist in front and a fanacifilly cut Bertha, whiile th
arrangeament of the ribbon trimmaaiang is aaost effective. It is
haere shownmade of red casimaîere. waitha the yoke and collairlof tudkeu red taffeta, and is prettily triinaaed vith ruffles of
re• .ioa aaad rovs of bhick velvet ribbon in graulîatedi
%vidtlhs. 'l'he waist is made over a fitted lining. and thae pretty
yoke is shaped witih shioilder seans and cIosed like the waist
at the back. Tie vaist, vhtici is shaped with tander-airma

seamnsand short
shaoulder seamaas,
li ýSaaîoota aL
the sides and i:
cut low and
rounding at the
top, lad thie
fronts Alpen
broaily to lshow
te yoke aill thge
way. The back
is plain at the
top, with alight
fuine.'s at the
waist, whaile thie
fronts aa'rc -
cred at the top
aad bottoam anda
waithIa the yoke
piffout stylish-
Iy. TieBertai
l jolied to the
uapper edges of
the waistiand is
deeply iotcied
to forni oblong
tabs tiait are
graicefully curv-
ed at tieir lowi-
er edges; ar-
row red ribbon
frills and a row
of black velvet

1979 ribbon finish
Rad* Vi'. its edges. The

D UNDER TuE ]Iux--PLAT AN\) A TnitEFI-PiEcE o taid Air
IT. of tuacked siik
sec Page .37.) las a Soft coi-

pletion giveaa it
liv thae rihboaifrill at its lapper edge. Thte Bertha falls softly over tie toits of

the gat.lered two-scaim sleeves, which are triaaaaamed in pointed
effect above tiae elbow withî tiree rows of velvet ribbon in graid-nated vidths, while thge wvrists are tianihcl witi a ribbon fril.

The skirt is in five-gored style, smasouth.ily litted at thie Aides
by darts; at tie back thae filiness is collected in gathers and
falls in soft folds. It is effectively triammaaed with live rows ofvelvet ribbon in as mnany different widths. It ripples prettily
belowt tie hips and mcasures thrce yards round the bottoraa
in thge miiddle sizes. A crisi belt of silk ribbon encircles tiae
wast, aind tics li a bov at bite left side.

A very stylisi costume of tiis description wvas made of gray
cheviot serge, vitha tie yoke of primrose silk, nid trima nel
vith rifiles of thie silk ani) rows of black silk braid, tie wioie

effect being reaarkably beautiful. Dark-blue cloth could be
uniteil with bue an1d twhite shadced or clecked tatieta.

Wc have pat.tern No. 1948 in seven sizes for misses froa ten
to sixteen years of age. For a mais of twelvc years, the costuie
needs three yards and tirce-fouartlhs of dress goods fortyincies wide, with tirce-fouartis of a yard of silk twentv incies
wide for thge vest, back yoke and colIar. Price, is. or 25 cents.
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MISseS' TWO-PiECE COSTUMEl, CONSISTING OP A FIVE-
GOlteD SKIlIT AND A SINGLE-BR'ASTED .JACKET.

(ToV navî 1t. San:.pVs VttrEn Oit Pl. arrn.)
(For Iilustratios sec Page 4aa.)

No. 20(40.-A jacket-anîd.kirt costitne lthait is p to date

19ti61966
1ront View. Back Vaiv.
(;aausa ' ('osiT·m·. irai Foaa-toan Sxuitr.

(For Descruptlons see Page 437.)

in every detail is iere iltiistraleti made of golden-brown
covert cloth anid finishted in tatilor styie with strappings of lite
material and mahine-stiting. Tlie splendid shaping of tie
singe-breasted jacket is accomplished by singile bist darts,
intier-ir and siek gores aid
a center seai, and coat-liaps and coat-
plaits aire formîed in tlae uasuail way, a
button marking tie toi of caci coat-
plait. The fronts are closed witht a
liv below sall lapels thatt fora wiide
noteies witht lite ends of lite rolling
collar. Square-cornered pocket-laips
cionceal opeanings to inserted side-
pockets. Tie stylish two-amIl sleeves
mttay be double gathered or arranged
in box-plaits at the toip. C

Tihe graceftil ive-gorecl skirt is
tdart-fitted over hie hips, and lite fail-
ness at thge back is arraniged in two
baackwairdi-tiirning hitlits at cati sile
(of the ptlacket, tie piaits tlaring pret-
tily. Thle skLirt ripples slightlly belowv
lthe hips aindl measures two yards and
sevei-eigithls round at lite bottons in
the mîiddIle sizesz. Oily the sie-
front aeams are straiped, buti. lite
otlher :eaisas may be strapIpei also, if
desired.

Tailor siiitiig will develop this cos-
t signe admirably, and braid will supply
apropriate decoration. Tw'o widlts
of black braid, fanciifuilly arrang-ed,
produce a laandsoie effect on a cos-
tie made of garnet cheviot. Strap-

piigs or aachine-st.itchin aloiie wil
aso give a stylish copiitona oa ;os-
tîaanes of imixet cheviot, plain cloth,
etc. A muit of arty-lue clotih wats
made stylish by a collar of black velvet,
and a biack braid orniaeinaîtaition.

We haave pattern No. 2040 in five Missmsl D
sizes for iiiascs froi twelve to six-
teei years of age. To iake the
costuie for a aits of twelve years, wil] require two yards
and thirce-fouirths of naterial lifty-fotur incies wide, withi
hialf a yard of iaterial fiftv-ftoir incies wide, extra for
strapping. Price of pattern, Is. or 2U cents.

11SSES' COSTUMtE, CONSISTING OF A WAIST WITiI TUD(
YOKE FASTENING AT THE LEFT SIDE' AND

A CIRCULAIt SKIRtT.
.(For Illustrationîs see Page 4a:t.)

No. 1952.-Another view of titis costumtie is given at li.a
No. 122 Il in titis agazine.

A waist, with a Tudor yoke outlined with gradatted rula!
tlait give fashionabie breadti, and a perfectly adjusted cirru
skirt are tie comtîponent parts of tiis stylisi costuime., whi
is iere pictdm 1e of blue cloti and green taffeta. Rta
:and biack velvet ribbon gie sutitable ornamtentationl. l
waist, vihiei is made over :a fitted ini ng that closes at t
enaîter of the front, is shaped with uider-ari aid .It.
shtolder seamlis, and Iblow lite yoke it closes invisibiy al i
center of the front. The broad Tudor yoke is plain across t
front and back and fastens along tie left shotilder, thls a»
ing an ubroken outline tiat is exceedintgly pretty; it is .
justed by shotilder seamas. The full front and full baek:
gat iered at tie top and at the waist, te fuilness being dra:
wiell to lite center, so as to give a Siootht appearanlce unaa*
tite amis. At the back lite fness is drawn down tigit. i1
:tt lite front it puiffs ont stvlisiv. Two graduated silk rutii
follow the lower ontine of tie yoke anid :are citiquIite sialli
nt thle front and back but broaden over tlae shotilders; bit
ruiles are cdged witi two rows of velvet ribbon, wigile i
ro s are arratged on tihe lower pari of the yoke as a ieada
to tihe ruflies. A standing collar finisied at the top and i
tot with rows of veivet ribbon closes on tie left sioualdý
Tie tro-seaiah sleeves are made over tigIti linings and Ji.
gatiered fulness a. the top; tihey are linisled iabouit ii
wrist by a silk rufile edged and laeaded bîy rows of velvet r'
bon. A vide velvet ribbon is tied about tite waist and for
a bow;at the left side, giving pretty comaîpletion to the wa'

Tie skirt is of cireiltar shapinag and ripples prettily atll rot
Il presents a perfectly saooti effect all round at the tot. isilit filness at tie back being arranged in two Ia)ckw.
turnting plaits tiat mteet at the centetr. Tie iower edge of î
skirt whsiei maeastres two varls and tiaree-funrtis in

028
2028

Back Vicet.
ns, wti SQUaE YoRE AND STnaraT Fr.L qSrIar.

(For Description see Page 438.)

nidilie sizes, is tastefilly trimned viti two riufils of
edgeti with rows of velvct ribbon.

Canvas, cta.iisiere, serge or noveliy goods, silk or -1.
fabrics could, be used for this dress, aintc ve lvet or ilk mi
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suitabie for the yoke. AI aficrmoon dress could la

miped i nost styiisiiy in ii îk tafreta ivitm tige yokeof :îii-ilaîce anîd triiînoîcd ivitlî ruile, of (ile siik edgýed %villa b
hiiA iro d pink sasli edged wih black couild be mhi titis costummme.
We have pattern No. 1952 in Sel Ci7e. for front
isxteen years of age. To inake tie os-

lie for a miss of twelve years, will necd
re yards and an eighth oif dress goods
ty iniehCs wide, witih a yard of silk twenty
he.s wide for the waist ruiles. Price of
ttern, ]s. or 25 cents.

ES COSTUME, CONSISTINGC 0F A
.\IST CLOSED UNDEIt TIlE BOX-

PLAIT AND A TIIREE-PIJECE SKIRT.
(For Illustrations see Page 435.1

r. 1979.-A Iarticilarly stylish air char-erizes tits costume, vhiei is lere showi
eloped in ilight-gray cloth and trinuned
y simply yet effectively witi narrowr gold
id and brass buttons. The costume con-
:s of a waist and three-piece :kirt. The
ist las a gruup of smiall forward-turning
ks extending to yoke depth taken tp ir

fronts at each side of a vide box-plait
i is form>ed at the front edge of the right
it and conceals the closing. The fulness
îhing front the tucks is taien ni> in gati-
at the w:ist, and the fronts piff ont in
ylish way :at the center but are smooth
lie sides. A bodv-lining thnt is fitted
r center sean, undCr-armi gores and sin>-

bust. darts renders the waist tri> looking. The fronts
led in sioulder and under-armiî seams to the back, Ivii
fuiness only in the lower part drawn down tigit and w
lie venter by gatiers at tie waist. The two-seamn sleev
made over coat-slapîed linings and are gathered at t
wihere they puff out stylishly under simooth, pointed cap

,*are finisicd at the wrist with shallow, pointed cuiffs tih
-over the iands in bell fashion. A standing coliar clos
be center of the front completes the neck. A plain narro
of the nateri:l is closed in front with a mletail bickle,rdaice withl a fancy that is fashioniable at tie mome

1954

1954 -
Front Vic. 1954

1s Dxus. WiTn SxnT nxavxxs A Foun-Gonuun Urrmenx Pa.
Cmucer.n Low: PmT. (To Tr MAI wTu . lmnu o

wmTit Tuccxx:mn on Cuîncu..%în IlnTlr. C.rs ANI)
Fem..-LuierN.T on suoi t t.xvms.)

(For Description sec Page 4a8.)

Srareful tlree-piece skirt is dart-fitel nt the sidr
m il fuilness at lime back collected iii gatiers t. lit

rippie-z prettily helow ithe hips and r.casuîres tihre
roumii al the lower edge in the imediuim sizes.

dlez
>ve>.
hick
'01,11

tenl

20
1-ho

T'a costlxIre viil develo well in serge, enidePs.1 ir ir a
vgmrietY Of fîicy eYSîitiiigs, andi braid, gixm>p), ribiîio or buttons
niay be used mîany attractive ways for decoration.

We have pattern No. 1979 in tive sizes for misses from
twelve to sixteen years of age. To îma:ke mthe garmieent for
a miss of twelve years, wil] require tihree yards :ind five-

00
mt View,.

Gmitis' Dxasss, wmrIm SQUAns TOKm.
(For Description see Page 4:38.)

2000
Back Vm'cw.

ire eighths of goods forty aiches vide. Price of pattern, Is. or
cli 25 cents.
ell
ecs
he GIRLS' COSTUME, WITiI FOURI-GORED SKIRT.
s; (For Illustrationssec Page 430.)
at No. 1966.-At figure No. 12:111 in timis number of TuE DR-
cd IEA-TOI thtis coslmie is again repîresenited.
%w The silmplicity and beauty of the little costume introduced
in Iake it consicuous among tie any attractive niodes for girls.nt. Tue costume is iere shmowmn developed in browi camel's-

uair witi fancy gimp for the tasteful dec-
oration. The fuill blouse-front is shapedin V outtline at the toi> and exposes in
chemisette effect a facing applied 01 the
fitted body-iining; ils pretty fulness is
:rranged in a forward-turning plait in
aci shoulder edge, and at aci side of

the center, and in two rows of gathers
at the lower edge. Tue backs join the
front in sioulder and under-ari seamns
and are smîoothi at the top, with slighît
filnîess at the bottomn drawn down close
bly athiers at the ç.ntist. The closing isMadie withi buttons and button-hioles at
the center of the back. A becoming fea-
ture is the large lapel-collar, whici is in

•two sections that flare at the back, wliere
hlley are deep and round; it is deeply

notcied in front of the slioulders,'and
ils pointed ends hmieet at the center of
the front. The two-sean sleeves have

3954 round stylish ptiffs at the top; and a
standinmg collar completes the neck. An

Back 7ewr. applied belt of time naterial finishes the
ottom of the vaist, Tie graceful four-

' .< A Gutana-r~TEi gored skirt is joined to the waist; it is
n itou i E smiooth attlime frontand overthe ihipsand

VITH gatiîcred at the lmck and tiares stylishiv,
rippling in a pretty way below thme hips.

'ie costumîîue mnay hIe developed in a
variety of ciarinig>, ways, and combina-
tioliîq of iimaeriais wiii prodclae l)irt.ico-s larly pleasing results. Silks, nun's-aiiiig, Ilenriettz, cash-e mere. etc., are aippropriate, andi lace, ribbon, braid or gimîp

e may lue uîsed fordecoration. A dainty frock made of figuret
and plain silk is trimnmed with white insertion over bright-
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coloredl ribbon. Tie collar, lapels and body-facing ire of the
ilnin .îlk, andsa ribbon belt tied in a bow at the back coss-
pletes tIse dress.

We iave p:ttern No. 1966ti in eigit sizes for girls fromt five
to t welve yeasrs of age. To imake tise costumiiie for a girl of ninae
years, need; tiree vards and a fourths of goods thtirty-six inihes
%vide. Price of pAttern, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' DRESS, WiTil SQIJAItE YOKE ANI) STRAIGiIT,
FULL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations,, sec Page 4:10.)

No. 2028.-Tisis ia becomisinsg simple style of dress suitable
for schiool and gesseraîl wear. It is illustratesd made of bro*n
scrtre 1ad trismiei with rows of narrow brown braid. The
wash.t. ias a brond square yoke siapel isy shoulder seamlss, ad
a full front and fuil backs wlich ar(e gathered at. the top
and at tie waist. Tise fulness Iuffs out stylislly at the front,
btass. at the basck it is drawna downs close at each side of the
elosing. whichl is made witih buttons and buttois-holes at the
center. At the sides the waist is made sinsootls.fitting by

sder-arms gures, and a closely fitted lining gives a trims adjusst-
ment to the entire vaist. Tise two-seams leeves, wich h.ave

uoat-shaped linings. are gatiered ait the top), and smosoth,
prettily-slsped csaps tiare gracefuilly uspon thsemas and give

tIse desir:ble brosd-shsuler effect. A tainiitig collar con-
pletes tie neck. The straigit, full skirt is gathered at tie top)
and4 s1en to tie waist, whichis tiniselsd with ia applied
belt. tihat is prettily trissmmssed w iti braid. It measures abouit
tlsree yards round i tie iiddle size.s.

hlie mode is girlishs and grzacefuil and will develop vell in
cashniere, Ilenrietta, csballis, novelty goods, etc. Narrow silk
rstiles. braidl or riblion will decorate ai cloth dress stylisily.
Tie skirt msay Ie encircled with rows of tie garniture.

We have iatteri No. 2028 in seves sizes for misses froms tenl
to sixteen years of asge. To make the dress for a miss of
twelve years, requires four yards and ain cighth of goods forty
inlches wide. Price of pattern, i. or 25 cents.

GI R LS' DRESS. WITil SKIRT 11AVING A FOUR-GORED
UIIPER PART AND A GRADiUATED CIRCULAIt LOWEItR
PAiT. (To uir 3assi wT55 A Iliosi on Rousî Nsec, wiTii
Tesncs.s ost Csncur.an BnTnsA Ca'>s ANs wrTn Ft:it-L\uGssT Ot

Ssoter S.Exvss.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 437.)

No. 1954.-At figure No. 120 Il ii thtis magazin' this dress
is siown differently made ui.

Tisis pretty dlress may lie made upl for cither street or party

1993 1993
1.osi lewo. Back Vcsw

Gsss.s' MorTssFu l n DssissAîIti .. (To un MAfan wITII 111:a1 On Ro
Fes.uOl. its n SHonT St..xvs, ANI) WITI Ot W"nIocT Tul

(For Description sec Page 430.)

wrear, as it mnay iave a Iigh or round nueck and full-lensgths or
short slceves. As iere pictured, it is clharmingly made ui as
a party dress of watereilon-pinuk silk andi decoratedi with lace

edging and insertion and ribbon. Tise waist
is male over a fitted hmîsîng and closed im-
visibly at the back. Fine upriglit tucks are
taken up> close to the center at the top of
the front and backs, and the pretty fulness
resuslting frot tie is aidjusted by gathers
at the bottomsa, the front blousing in a be-
coiliuing WILy, whiie tihe back is drawn down
so as to be just soft and pretty wvithouit
blousing. A pretty feature is the Bertha 2013

S2043
Es.mna Iiew. Back Vicie.

Csas Dasss. (To las IíainsA wnnss lltent on Rtosri NcKa
WITrr FULt.LENsGT1 on1 Futs.t. SL.ExxVs.)

(For Description sce Page 439.)

caps, which end at the tucks and smay le in circular ru
style or of a fincly tucked kind, the tucks ending far ena
froma the lower edges to formn the caps in fluffy frills;
styles are shown in the illustrations. The full-length slee
have short puffs at the top. Tihe short puff sleeves are c
pleted-with bands of insertion and lace-edged circular fi
of the miaterial. The skirt is of the new kind forrmed
ai upper and lower part. Tihe upper part comprises t
gores and is snooth at the top across the front and si
and gathered ait tihe back. Tihe lower part is a gradu
circular flouncethat is quite shallow in front and deepe
gradually towasrd the back; it is joined simoothly to the u
portion and ripples prettily, a row of insertion follo"

the joining. A wrinkled ribbon is worn nt
the waist and tied in a stylisi bow at the l.

Molsair, serge, camel's-hair, drap d'été, Il
rietta, silk, Lansdowne and cashmere are
nirable materials fromn which to fashion

pretty dress, and fancy bande, ribbon ruci
narrow satin or velvet ribbon, appliqué tI
miing and lace cdging and insertion will 1
vide an effective decoration.

We have pattern No. 1954 in eiglt sizes
girls frot five to twelve years of age.
inake the dress for a girl of nine years, ni
five yards and an cighth of goods twc
two incises wide. Price of pattern, 10i.
20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITi SQUARE YOK·'

(For Illustrations see Page 437.)
No. 2000.-A very simple, stylish little i

is hiere illustratedI made of bluöô serge
trinmed with plaitings of red silk. A pi
crush belt, also of red silk, ias its ends fini

UND NEcK, WITn in tiny frills, and gives dainty completion.
Fr.OusCe.) waist is ma de over a fitted linin d tI

pcer part is a square yeke to WIicisU tiself
and back are gatherei; it is snoothly adjt
at the sides by under-armu gores, and the

ness is confined by a double row of gather.s atrthào lower
and allowed to pulff out stylisly at the front, while it is irh
down snugly at the back. Tise closiag is male invisii

1



FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1b8. 4
tie back. At the botton of the yoke
and over the sioulders is arranged a
Bertha formied of five tubs daintily edged
with a narrow silk plaiting that gives
pretty ornanentation. A standing col-
lar, softly finisled it the toi> with a plait-
ing of silk, completes the neck. The two-
seam sleeves have pretty, short ptffs at
the toi and are taustefuiiy fiished at the
wrist with ua silk laiting. Joined to the

1984 -941984
Front Vitew. liack Vietut.

ii Dtrss, uiTat SaonRT SKIuT. (Tu iE MADE WTi oit
WrnîoUr TUE 1'otTE) UvElis ANn CIRcULARt CAPS.) -

(For Description sec this Page.)

i-t and falling in full gatltered style ail round k a straight,
irt t!at is neatly tinisheod at the bottom with a broad heim.
A vCry pretty dress in titis style and suitable for more
cy Vncasionîs was Made of leliotrope cashimere, with the
ke cf tucked white taffeta; thte Bertha was of a pretty
id.. of ieliotrope velvet and edged with a plaiting of narrow
t lace. A crusi belt of white taffetfa and a iilliiner's-fold
-.het round the skirt gaN. pretty conpletion. A dress of
i. canvas cou'd have the yokc and belt of red clott.
We have pattern No. 2000 in nine sizes for girls frot four
tiv tve years of age. To mnake the dress for a girl of iine
ri. .-qtires three yards and five-eightls of goods thirty-six
ies wide, with tiree-fouriths of a vard of silk twenty
lies wide for tie crush belt and to frimt. Price of pattern,
1. o'- 20 ceits.

[i: MOTHER IHUBBARD D.RESS. (To nE MADE wITIL HIGn
>n RouxN NECK, wITu Fut.-Lz:NGTIl oR SHoRT SLEEVES

Axu> WITII Oit WITitOU TUE Fr.ousc.)
(For Illustrations sec Page 438.)

.193.-Tiis dress is atgain illuîstrated at figure No. 113 i
lis niagazne.
his quaint little Mother llubbard frock is bewitcltingly
-active in its dainty sitnplicity and is lcre sltown made of
· peink cashmere and trimmned with white lace. Tite dress
sade with a square yoko, which is shaped by shoulder
its, and inay bo made high-necked and finish;ed with a
iding collar or iound-necked ntitdedged wvitht a lace frill, asferredl. The fuil skirt portions, whici arc joined together
'.r the armîs, are gatiered at lie top and fail gracefully in
intg folds. A dceep, gatiered flotiunce of the mtaterial, fin-
I to fortm a frill ieading, encircles the skirt and is a
ty :djtunct, but its lise is optional. The sleeves tmty be
4engthi coat-sieeves witih short pulffs at thc toit, or tihey
Ibe short puiffs vith a lace frili us a iretty decoration.
lia silk, ciallis, Ilenrietta and tuiy heatuitil cotton

W i1 develop tie dress ïparopriately, .nd ribboi, Lace
ha;, and insertion may Ie uîsed in a variety of charmîîing

for decoration. A dainiy dres fort speeiul. occasiois is
of lille orgalldy andI ;rini'il iii a Cliariiiiiway wvil
.iîll..:tioll anidl .ît-i.. Tiî iná,r: iin is al ranl..t.'. itne ows
''un1 and the mtll r'd ut friomît bicieath.

We have pattern No. 1993 in ten sizes for girls front three
to twelve years of age. To nake the dress with the flounce
fora girl of nine years, requires three yards and five-eightls of
goods thirty-six incites wide, whiilo the dress without the
flotuce needs two yards and three-fourths of goods thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

GIltLS' DRESS. (To DE MADE wur Ilion oit Rouiu NECK AXN
VIr Fe.îI.-L ENGT On Funl.l. Sî..EE:s.)

(For lilustrations sec Page 438.)
No. 2043.-This little frock is a partieularly charming style

and is here shown made of red novelty goods, with the collar
and yoke of silk finely tucked and black velvet ribbon for
decoration. The waist is made over a smouoth lininîg and
has a full front and full back joined in shoulder and under-armît
seains. A box-plait is formed at the center of the front, and
at each side of it the fulness is gathered at lte top anîd bot-
toim; tnd the front puffs ont in a stylish way. Tihe fulness in
the backs also is gatiered at the top and botton, but is drawn
dowa tiglt at each side of the closing, whiclh is made with
buttons' and button-ioles at tie center. The dress many be
made witht a high or round neck. Wien high-necked a rîitnd
yoke shaped by shoulder seans is used], and thae neck is finisied
witi a standing collar. A pretty Bertha, in two sections that
are vide apart at the front and back, follows the tpper outline
of the ful portions; they are'atrringed in an under box-plait
t eaci shoulder, where tlhey shape a dzp point and fiuff ont

in a pretty way. Tite full-lengti two-seaan sleeves are encir-
cled by gathered frill caps; or, the frill caps nay serve for frill
sleeves wlen lthe dress is low-necked. The fnll,.straight skirt
is gathered to thc waist, which is finisled with un applied belt.

Selection inay be inade fron a variety of silk and wool fab-
ries for tihis dress, and lace, ribbon, gimp and braid will trim
it effectively.

WVe have pattern No. 2043 in seven sizes for girls front tirce
to nine years old. For a girl of 5 years, thae dress with itigi neck
atd long sleeves needs two yards and a tailf of goods forty inches
wide. withi a yard and five-eigitis of silk twenty incie% wide
for the collar, yoke and to line the Bertha and frill sleeves. The
round-necked dress witi frili sleeves requires two yards and
tiree-fourthts tiirty-six incites wide. Price of pattern,10d. or*
20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS, WITII STRAIG11T SKIRT. (To DE MADE WIT»
On WITHour TUE PoiNTrEî RtvES ANn îucUrAR C.Ps.)

(For Ilustrations sec this Page.)
No. 1984.-Another illustration of titis dress,showing it dif-

2042 2042
Frontt l'iew. Bacd Vicie.

(For Description sec Page 440:)

ferently miad up, isgivent at figure No. 11 il this mrgazine.
Pointed revers and .ircular slee\e-caps are :t.traiti c feu.

tres of this er% pretY dress, whili is made w it lite vaist
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stylishly bloised all round. Tie dress is liere shown smade of
tan cloth, with the yoke and collar of turqioise-blue silk and
the revers and bands of brown velvet; and pretty decorationis afforded by rows of narrow ribbon and a wrinkled ribbon
belt finished with a bow at the baek. Tie waist is made over a

MISSES' LONG COAT,

19A9
Front Vicie.

,wITHI CssscUI.Ant-Fi.ouxcr LowEn PAIr A\) A C
ML TwVo UCUIutn FaIM.S.)

(For Description sec rage 441.)

fitted lining and closes invisibly ut the basck. kIs upper part is
a deep square yoke shaped with shoulder seans; and the
lower portions are very fil, being gathered ast tieir upper and
lower edges and blousing stylislily all round. Two pretty
pointed revers arranged on eaci side of the
waist lapi on the shioulders and extend a
little below the yoke; they stand ont in
an effective wasV on circuilar caps that ripple
prettily about the sleeves. Both the revers
uand caps aire daintily lined witi silk and
edged with rows of narrow ribboni; and
bands of vlvet finisied ut bot edges wvith
rows of ribbon, extend across the bottomn
of the yoke and conceal tieir joining. Tise
standing collar, also, is ribiboi-triiied.
The two-scai sleeves are made over tight
linings and are gatiered at the top and neatly
finisied ut tie wrists with rows of ribbon. 1977
'ie skirt is gathered al round and joined

to the waist. falling in graceful folds; it is
finished ut the bottosim with a broadsl hem.
If a plain effect lie desired, the dress iay
be made without the revers and sleeve caps.

Another very stylisi dress of this descrip-
tion was made of bise serge, with the yoke
ot-the saime inaterial: the revers and hands
were made of brighs t-red cloth, and black
braid in a narrow widtih suitably trinîsed '
the waistand skirt. A leather beltwas worn.

We have pattern No. 1984 in nine sizes for 1977
girls froin four to twelve years of age. For
a girl of nine years, the dress needs two yards
and thrce-fourths of goods forty incises wide,
with half a yard of silk twenty incises wide for tie yoke and
collar, and three-cightis of a yard of velvet twenty incises wide
for the revers and bands. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations see Page 439.)

No. 2042.-Bue eashmere and plaid velvet were ner
emiployed in developing this exceedingly pretty dress. ti

beauty of wihicih is iucli et
hanced by the decoration c
nîarrow velvet ribbon. Th
waist is maîsde with a cen
ter-front and 'center-basck,
which aire extended ut t.1
top to formî a deep yoke tha
iýs shaped by shoulder seansî
Full Iower portions, joine,
ii under-armn seans, separat
with a pretty filare ove'r th,
center-front and center
backs; they are curved lov
ait the top to shape a dee
point where they lap.on th
center portions. Tihe fulnes
at the bottomi of the waii
is collected in gathers ans(
puiffs out becoinigly ut tih
front, while ut the back il
is drawi down tiglht. Th
closiig is made at the' cen.
ter of the back witli buttons
and button-holes. A fitted
lining inparts trimnness te
the waist, which is finished
with a standing collar. Thetwo -seais sleeves, 'wiicl
are made over coat-shaped
linings, have pretty fuilnes
gathered at the top; o
thein rest snooth, oblong
caps, whic shape a point
ut the front and back. To1919 the bottomn of the waist is

Back Vïew. joinied the pretty four-gored
inCULAIn CAPE COLLAR wITIH ONE skirt, which is siooth at the

top across the front, falls in
rolling fiutes below the Iips
and is gatiered ut the back.

Tihe elaborate or simsîpIE
developmtent of the mode depends upon the mnaterial and gir.iture sclected. All sorts of silk and wool imaterials aire
appropriate, and ribbon, braid and lace will provide suitabk
decoration. A charminig little frock is made of pink Cisi

1977 .1977
Pront Victo. Back Viewo.

Gsns' EuriaE Lo; COAT, WITI CslctU.An FnILL-BonD)ERED COf,
LAR. (To uIAVE TiIE Sr.EEvss GATHIEsoEî Ost BOX-PI.AITED.)

(For Description see Page 441.)

silk, White appliqué lace covering the center-fr ant and center-
backs producing a very iandsomse effect. A .ow of the laci
ulso tris the bretelles and skirt.

THE DELINEATOR.



FASHIONS FOR OCTOBER, 1898.
We have pattern No. 2042 in eight sizes for girls fron five
twelve years of age. For a girl of nine years, the dress calls

>r two yards and a fourth of dress goods forty iehes wide,
ith a yard and a fourth of plaid v'elvet twventy inches wide
>r the conter front, center back, collar and boit. Price of pat-
1rn, 10d. or 20 cents.

ilSSES' LONG COAT, WITIl CIItCULAR-FLOUNCE LOWER
PART AND A CIRCULAR CAPE-COLLAR WITIL

ONE OR TWO CIRCULAR FiRILLS.
(For Illustrations see Page 440.)

No. 1949.-Tiis coat is differently portrayed at figure No.
15 Il in this magazine.
One of the snartest novelties in long coats is here por-

riyed made of broadcloth and trimmned with narrow braid.
lic coat is long, reaching to the botton of the dress, and
s for its distinctive feature a circular.flounce lower part

lait curves at the toi) in such a way is to shape a point at the
cont and back and falls in deep ripples ail the way round.
lie upper part is coumposed of loose fronts and a loose back
ith a conter sean, and the circular flounce is in two sections
ined in a seamx that is in lino with the conter sean of the back.

lie coat is closed at the front above the flonuce with buttons
lui button-lioles. A stylisli accessory is a circular cape colhir
aving one or two circular frills, ns preferred. The frills
ouind prettily away at the front and are curved to shape a
oint at the back, eaci frill being in two sections that are
Ained by a conter sean. A standing collar complotes the
eck, and to it is joined a circular rufile that ripples prettilv.
'lie sleeves are arranged in five box-plaits at the top and are
riiied with braid in pointed cuff outline.
A coat of thtis style is protective and mnay be pleasingly

ide up in broadcloth, cheviot, lady's cloth, caiels-hair,weed, etc. Plain or fancy braid is an appropriate decoration.
We have pattern No. 1949 in seven sizes for misses fron ton

o sixteen years old. For a miss of twelve years. the coat
ieeds thtree yards and a half of goods fifty-four inches vide.
'rice of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

litLS' EMPIRE LONG COAT, WITII CIRCULAR FRILL-
hip BORDERED COLLAR. (To HAVE THE SLEEVES

xek. GATEREn oit fBox-P.AITED.)
jul (For Illustrations sec Page 440.)

pr. No. 1977.-A picturesque long cont in Empire style is here
are hown developed in green cloth and trimmîned with narrow

ibl lack braid. It has a square yoke slaped hy shoulder seais;
nilix ul the full back is arranged in two backward-turning plaits

t. eaci side of the conter and the full fronts in two forward-
nirniing plaits at eacli side of tleclosing, whicli is made invisibly
t the conter. The plaits flare in decided fan effect, and the
o:it ripples prettily at the sides. The neck is finisled witl a
irii-over collar that lis rounding corners. A large fancifully

liaped collar coipletely conceals the yoke; it lias a smooth,
j î:nniîless upper portion cut in four large scollops and a double,

1976 1976
Pro Fitriew. Back 1iewu.

> (tt.s' SAcK COAT, VrTn Fr.ï FROxT As A Box-P.ArT AT TuE
BA cK.

(For Description see this Page.)

or ,ireular frill joined smnoothly to the upper part, but rippling..chartning flutffy way ail round. The two-seam sleeves ma
ave the fulness at the top gathered or arranged in thîree box-

plaits; they are trimmed in fancy cuff outline witlh the braid.
Mixed cheviot, whipcord, canel's-hair, tweed, etc., aire suit-

able for this comifortable garnent, and braid or buttons nay
be used for decoration. Blue canel's-hair combined witht
darker velvet makes a dressy coat, the collars being of velvet.

We have pattern No. 1977 in eiglt sizes
for girls fron three to ton years old. For a
girl of nine years, thie coat needs two yards
and a hlîf of goods fift-y-four inclies wide.
Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

GIRL'S SACIC COAT, WITI[ FLY-FRONT
AND A BOX-PLAIT AT TIuE BACK.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 1976.-A very stylisl comlibination of

1999
Front View,.

1999

1999
Back View.

MrssS' JACKET, wlTu Frx FaoxT. (TO nAVE TUE Sr.EEvEs GAT--
EnED Oit Pr.AITED.)

(For Description see this Page.)

a fly front witli an Empire back is seen in this little coat, wlichu
is illustrated made of green cloth and prettily trimmed
with braid. The coat is slaped by slioulder and under-arm
seams, and the back is arranged in a broad box-plait at the neck,
the plait widening gradually and falling softly to the lower edge.
The sack fronts are snooth though loose and are reversed in
snall lapels that extend in points beyond the ends of the roll-
ing collar. Machine-stitcliing neatly outlines the lapels and
collar as-well as the front and lower edges of the jacket, and
the closing is nmade with a fly. Snall pockets are inserted low
in eai front and are covered by oblong pocket-laps prettily
trimned with two rows of braid. The coat-sleeves have bc-
coning gathered fulness at the top and are finishîed at the
wrist with broad turn-over cuffs that are left open at the

ends and tastefuîlly trimmîed with brid. Two
oddly shaped.tabs fall in cap fashion over the
top of eaci sleeve; they also show the braid
decoration.

This will prove a very stylisli, serviceable
jiaeket for schonl and general wcar, and any
coat mnaterial will suitably develop it. The coat
can be made without the caps and finished onlywithi machine-stitching, if desired.

1976 we have pattern No. 1976 in eigh't sizes
for girls fromi thiree to t.en years of aige. To
make the coat for a girl of nine years, needs

a yard and tlhrec-eighths of goods fifty-four inches vide.
Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

-MISSES' JACKET, WITH FLY FRONT. (To HAVE TuE Sr.EVES
GArEtnE.D On P.AITED.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
No..1999.-At figure No. 117 H1 in this magazine, this jacket

is again portrayed.
Tlis natty jacket is luere illustrated ruade of covert cloth

and tailor finished witlh inachiine-stitching. A close trim
adjustnent at the sides and back is given by a conter seam
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aito side.back and under-arii gores. Cohe t-plaiits viat ilbiattoaa at the toi> aiidl eoat-aap)s give the jaîiîtlty cont $effseet
desirable in this style of gairaîment. 'T'le fronts hang loose,but are gi'aîcef'illy siooth ; they aire reversed ait tle topiii ija-to-daîte laipels tlait, exteaici ia stylisli laaiaitq bcvonal
the end', of t e llig collar. 'l'lie j.là'et eloses ni or tle
lails witl a Ilv. ]ow ia caîcla frnt ks aaî it prea aoket
coUered with a squae la>: .11a(l i qiiill 1h.eZiSt-1 îu'L<tci 4'.lîilaiî' V
taaaslel is inserted in the left f'ont. 'lie tw-s:aa slee'es
hiave beeoming gaItlerel fuii-
niess ait the toip to be arrangel '
in gathers or plaitus. as prefer-
red, and aire finisied ait thel
wrist ly rows of maaachiane-
st.itcing.

Vliipcord, aelton, diagonal,
serge aniad kersey will isiahlly
be selectel for tihis jacket. aald
a very neat, stylisl fimish maiy
be given by strappings of the
mlaterial uniless stitchling, alone
is preferred.

We lave pattern No. 1999 in
seven sizes for misses froma tenl
to sixteen years of age. To 2001make the jacket for ai miss of lail'.
twelve years, requires ai yard
and five-eiglhthis of goods fiftv- Ouis' Box-R
four incies vide. Price of (For Dcscriptio
pattern, 10d.' or 20
cents.

GIRLS' BOX-REEFER
JACKEiT.

(For Illustrations see
this Page.)

No. 2 0 0 I.---This de-
cidedly stylish and
coimfortable jacket is
very simply shaped. It
is illustrated devel-

- oped in brown serge
and neatly finislaed
vith auacline-stitcl-

ing. 'T'lae seamiless GInuS' BEEa COAT Oia JACKu. wr
box baek is connected
w'ith the loose reefer Sa.FEvarS GA'i
fronts by under-ari ('or Descripti
gores, and the seams
are teraiaated a-short
distance froin hie low-
er edge to give the
necessary spriig over
t lie hips. 'T'le fronts liap
and close in double-
breasted stvle with
biuttons and button-
laoles.aand aire reveised

It ti0 top) in lapels
tlat extend in points
beyond the enads of
the rolling collar,
whicla is niide w'itl
a centerseaim. Sqai-ire-
'orniered pocket-laps
cociial openings to
conaveniient side pock- . Vri 'ienr.
VI,, that11 .1re inisertedl , ot)11 ý' lit . AS 3l
over Ile hills in Ile
fronis. Tei'o-.aeam (For Descripti
sleeves hiave tlie ap-
prove miaoionit, of f ehuln lletefd in gaitl.s al, tle toj.

( loth. Sc'uîa'lh lix tin.. in phlid. chee'a'k'd, t rip
or. fncy efTletheviot. etc., are suitaible for tle jacket. :andl

narwbraidl Iinny be uefrdeotion i preferredc( to fic .

We liiave p:ia'eri No. 120il i eigt -zizeq forrirl< fromt fre.
Ide i we'clve' year, of aig 'Tu makaei lie j:î"ket for airl of nilu..
yet1:iars. lia' a'la yard ianl t bre- ti ' of good'a iifty'-r inches
w'ide. Pri'e uf parai, 'i1. or 5 eent

E.

nis

GIRLS' RERFIR COAT OR JACKIeT, WITII SEAMLESS BOX
BACK. (To IlnavE THE SLEEVES GATHERE OR BOX-PLAIT:.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)
MO. 2034. -Tie reefr coit or jacket shw i in these illu.-

tratioa is v'eî' stylislb and 111 to cdate. It is maade of co'ert,
m'il and aeatly finaislhed with aci ne-stitciiig and bonelîaattoiia,. 'l'lie coat is s aiipel by slulder and inder-ariniseamiis, the uinder-arii seaims being terminatel a short distaince

from the botton to give a pretty
spring at the lower edge. Th'
seanless box back htangs loose
fromn the shioulders, and the
reefer fronts are reversed ii
lapels that extend in points be-
yond the rolling collar. Thte
closing is maade below the lap)-
els in double-breasted style wit h
buttons and button-holes. Pret-
tily pomnted pocket.lapà cover
openings to imserted pockets.lhe two-seain sleeves iaay have
their fulness arranged in box-

2001 plaits or gathers, as preferred.
.. iagonals, cheviots, serges,

, Baack ïew. anixtures, flannels, etc., can be
FER JACKEF. lised for this stylish coat. Braidî

enn be used for ornanentation,
ee thtis Page.) or straps of the mnaterial vill

give a pretty finish.
The collar could be
inlaid withvelvetwith
very pleasing resilts.

We have pattern
No. 2034 in eiglat sizes
for girls frot five to
twe'lve years of age.
To mnake the coat foi'
a girl of nine years,
needs a yard and a
fourth of material
fifty-four inches wide.
Price of pattern, 7d.
or 15 cents.

203l
Jack lieu.

rT SEAMLEsS BOx BACK. (TO HAVE TUE
ED On Box-PLAITFaî.)
on sce this Page.)

va
on

MISSES' CO RDED
SIIRT-WAIST BO).
1CE WITII RIEMOV-
ABLE STOCK-COL-

LAR.
(For Illustrations see

this Page.)
N o. 195 .- T h e

shirt-w'aist retains its
popuilarity withiout re-
gard to the seasons,
and one of its varia-
tions, te slihirt-waist
bodice,.is here shown
inapretty design,made53. upin Yale-blue taffeta.
The waist is adjustel

1953 by center, lnder-arni
and sliotulder seanis
and is inade over a

-. fitting lining. The
JM' hv back is snioothi at the

E. wTli Rioa.Ei STuouc COI.LAi toip, w'ith scanît fil.
see this age.) ness drawn lown tighît

at the waiist, while the'
fronts are gatlherel

ait Ilae toi ainid bo tIl1 nald piff ont stylislyl1 , thae filiess at tlia
wai t heian. eiait aliu l :a dou lible r'ow of Ahn.rug. .At. the
f'oat mil baîk tile waist is male laite decorative lby aiprighi

-'r'leal tucks, thait flarei brially in fan effect at tIe baek, and
a a'iuilg is iineat(l i.r n ile ceiter seain. 'Tlie waist close'

i l fie fr'nt. titilme' a Ilox-plait. ''le naeck l., coipallettedt
Silki ait hbaaml. ana a rem ahl stok-colar how mag rordae

itt Ille toit :adl ba.ithim closer. im tle back iand gi'ves
p'rettv touicl. 'l'hie sleces a're gaitleied ait. their llper an11

442
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lISSES' S HIRT-
WAIST BODICE,

WITII
SQUARE YOKE,

AILOR COLLAR AND
REMOVABLE

SHIELD.
(For Illustrations see

this Page.>

aver edges and are made with oui
istefully ornamented with rows o
,lare finished with link cuifs hav

pdi botton; and the regulation op
îoi aire neatly finished with underla
ilbon blt tied in a bow at the le
aishi.
''lie shirt-waist bodice can be mi

annel, brilliantine, canvas or cashi
aid celicked or plaid taffetas will r
eat tailor eifeet can be obtained b
;and and wearing a linen collar ain
ion is given by a stylishi leathier be

We have pattern No. 1953 in seve
a .i.xteen years of age. To imake t
aO uf twelve years, needs tiree
interial twenty-two
!elles wide. Price
f pattern, 10d. or
0 cents.

Lt.
n sizes for misses froim ten
le siirt-waist bodice for a
yards and five-eiglhtls o

r

No. 1991.-At fig-
re No. 112 II in this 1991
maîaaber of T i DE-
'NEATO tiis shirt- Pront
':mist is shown dif-
rently developed. MISSES' SaanaT-WAIST BolicR, WITI SQUA
Theshirt-waistbod.. Si

'e lere pictured is a (For Descripti
articiilaîrly charming
iode and is shown de-
eloped in blute-and-
'lite plaid taffetai,
'lite satin and plain
lie taffeta. A square
ok'e fitted by shioul-
er seais forms the
per part of the bod-
'c, anld to its straighît
nmer edges are joined
hie gathered upper
! ges of full fronts
ndal fultl back whichî
re joined togetlier
ndler the armas. Te

ulieSs at the waist
: collected in gathers
lit are tacked to a 1974elt stay, the fronts
auling out softly .&iont Vïcv.
'itloutdrooping. The MSSEs' BASQUF-WAIST, ?F
ronts separate with a (For Descriptiaire toward the shoul-
ers over a removable
hlieul of tucked plain silk that extends te the waist and is
ade with a short cape back and a turn-down collar. A belt
(tires the shield at the waist. A becoming feature of the
'nist is the broatd sailor-collar wlhich conceals tlhe yoke; it
is oddly pointed ends and curves gracefully over the shoul-

lars, and under it is passed a tic thuat is arranged in a sailor
naaot at the *ront. The sleeves have only one sean and are
athered at the top and bottom and finislhed with roll-up cuffs

lait open prettily at the back of the arim. The cuffs and sailor
ollar are prettily trimmed at the edges with rows of velvet rib-
Mn. A wrinkled blue ribbon used as a belt is tied at the left
de, and a white ribbon used as a stock is hiowed at the throat.
The mode is suitable for a variety of silk, woollen or cotton

aiterials, and decidedly pleasing results are produced withî
omibinations. 'Braid, insertion, ribbon and appliqué trinmming
lay be used for decoration.

9
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y an inside scan; thtey are We have pattern NQ. 1991 in seven sizes for misses fron tcn
f corded tucks at the top to sixteen years of age. To make the shirt-waist bodice for
ing corded tucks at the top a miss of twelve year.s, needs three yards of plaid silk twenty
enings at the back of the inches wide, with a yard anîd an eiglith of plain satin twenty
ps and pointed overlaps. A inches wide for the cuffs, sailor collar and tic; the shield
ft side is a graceful, pretty needs a yard and three-eighths of iaterial twenty-two inches

wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
adle of lady's clothi, French
niere, while foulards, faille
etain their popilarity. A MISSES' BASQUie-WAIST, FASTENICED AT THE L¢FT SIDE.
y finisliiig the neck witli a

A f. %, - 1(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1974.--Anotlher view of tiis stylishi basquîe-waist iay
be seen at figure No. 110 Il in this magazine.

A very attraetive and becoming basque-waist is here pic-
tired made of camel's-hîair, tucked -iilk and Ailk over-laid

with lace net; gatler-
ed ribbon trims it
prettily. It is made
over a closely-fitted
lining that is closed
withi hooks and eyes
down the front. Tlie
waist shows a rounad
voke of finely tucked
silk ait tle front and

91 biack, the yoke be--
i å L. iang shaped in a way

that gives grace and-
bradth te the shoul-
dcrs. Tlhe back of the-
waist is smoothi at the
top and lias fulness
drawn well to the cen-

gter by gathers at the
waist. The full front.

91 Back lFiewc. is gathiered at the.
top) and bottomi and.

P. YoKE, SAtt.ont Col.LAn AND REMOVAnr.E pouiches in a becom-
a.a. ing maîanner attlhe cen-
see this Page.) ter, while fitting per-

fectly smooth at th
sides; and the clos-
ing is made invisibly
alogthe left shoulder
dr ead und er-rm seals.

. , A Berthia that follows
- * te lower outtline of

the yoke is curved
i over the shoulders

and shapes a short
point at the center
and a deep point at

a4 Veach side, both front
and back; it is an eat-
tractiveeature of the
dress and adds greatly
to its sinart appear-
ance. The neck is

c n n74 stco l r le d with a ighBa / leu standing collar that
r a vew ae s Closes at the left side.

STENED AT TE LE r SIDE. The two-Seam sleeves
See thisiPage.) . are made over coat-

shaped rhngsf ; they
aire gath.ered 'at the

tod and finished with round cuffs of lace-covered sil and a
frill of ribbon. A fitted belt thant shapes a point at thie back
and front is joined to the bottom of the waist, giving length
and grace.

Taffeta, cashiere, moiair, poplin, serge and novelty goods
combined with silk, velvet or lace net over silk ar some of
the mnaterials in vogue whichi are suitable for a basque-waist
of this style.

We have pattern No. 1974 in five sizes for misses fromi
twelve to sixteen years of ege. To mnake thie basque-waist for
a miss of twelve yearsq, needs a yard and a fouirth of -dress
goods forty inches wide, with a yard and an eighth of silk
twenty inches wide for the yoke, collar, Bertha, cuffs and
belt,. and thiee-fourths of a yard of lace net twventy-seven
to cover the collar, Bertha, cuiffs, and belt. Price of pattern,
10d. or 20 contsi.
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MISSES'WAIS'. (To nE MADE wir DouîlEsa oR SINGLE COLLAI;

CUFFS ANI) BEr.T.) KNOWN AS TILE RUBENS WAIST.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1975.-Particularly trism and jaunty is the Rubens
waist here pictured developed in bIue wool goods, with tucked
siik for the yoke, plaid silk for the tie and velvet
baby-ribbon for trimisnng. 'T'le vaist is smlloothly
adjusted ait tie sides by under-ari gores and Is
closed invisibly at the back. The front is sihped
low at the neck, wiere a snail, snooth, V-shaped
yoke is revealed in chemisette fashion ; it is gath-
ered at the top and botton and blouses in a pretty
way at the center, the fulness being drawn wvell
-forward. The backs are snooth at the top but
laveslight fulness gathered at the waist and drawn

-down tight. The waist is made with a lining-closely adjuisted by single bust darts and the usual
:seais, and is finished at the neck with a standing
-collar. A beconing featuire is a large double
3tubens collar, which is sewed to the upper edges
ofthe front and backs, the ends tlaring very slightly
at the back and being vide apart at the front. A
silk tie is arranged beneath the tupper collar and
tied in a sailor knot at the front. A double, fitted
belt sowed to the lower edge of the waist length-
ens it stylishly. The two-seamn sleeves are encir-
cled at the toi) by pretty, gathered puifs and are
iinislhed with double turn-back cuifs having flar-
inag endsat tie back of the arm. Tie collar, cuifs
and beit mnay be made single, if preferred.

Silk, cashmssere, challis, serge and other seasoi-
alle fabrics will develop the waist appropriately,
and the trimning msay be appliqué lace, ribbon or
fancy braid.

We have pattern No. 1975 in five sizes for misses
fron twelve to sixteen years of age. For a miss of
twelve years, the waist needs two yards and an
eiglht.h of dress goods forty inches wide, with a
fourth of a yard of plain silk for the yoke and
three-fourths of a yard of plaid silk for the tic. Price of pat-
ters, 10d. or 20 cents.

MISSES' APRON. (KNowX AS TIHE PatscILLA APuoN.)
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2027.-This quaintly pretty apron is known as the Pris-
cilla apron, and is pictured made of lawn and triinmned withs
embroidered edging. The bib is an extension of the skirt and
is double shirred at the waist and gathered at the top. The
skirt, whiich extends only to the hips, is gathered at aci side
of the hib and joined to a boit that passes under the bib as a
stay for the shirrings and closes at the back with a button and

1975 1975

Front View. Back View.
MISssS' WAIST'. (TO nE MADE wiTi Douiî.E oi SNGLE COLLAR,

CuFFs AND) 3i.T. (KNowN AS TIHE REUIIENS WAIST.)
(For Description see this Page.)

button-iole. Yoke-shaped straps, joined to the top of the bib
so as to give a V neck in front, are broad at the front ends
and narrow gradu:ally toward the opposite ends, which are
joimed in shoulder seamss to the narrow straps that extend

down the back'to lapi under the belt. Sinooth bretelles ari
Joinsed to the uppor edges of the straps, which tiey enstirei
conceal at the front, where they are very broad and ilaeet:
they narrow toward the -back, ending just below the shoulderi

Dotted Swiss will develop a dainty apron by this mode, hlet
being used for decoration. Nainsook and cross-barred mssuslin

& .' -

j:

Front Viewv.
MIsSEs' APRitoN.

Back View.
(KNOwN AS TIF PRIScILLA APRoN.)

(For Description sou this Page.)

and dinity are also aippropriate mnaterials, and ribbon and en
broidery maay be used for trinmsing.

We have pattern No. 2027 in five sizes for misses from eigtto sixteen years of age. To make the apron for a miss .
twelveyears, requires a yard and a half of goods thirty-suinches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

GIRLS' MOTHER HUBBARD APRON, WITI CIRCULAR-FIUL
SLEEVES AND BERTHA.

(For Illutrations see Page 445.)
No. 202.-Very dainty is this little apron vith its circum,

frill sleeves and Bertha. The apron is geIer
ously proportioned and will shield well ch,
dress. White dimity was the material selectec
for its development, and narrow embroider2i
edging decorates the edges of the Bertha ai
frill sleeves. The apron has a full front ais
full backs, which maeet in under-arn seans anc
are gathered at the top, where tiey are join*,
to the straiglht lower edge of a slallow yok.
the fulness falling gracefully, The yoke -

195 shaped by shoulder seamns and is in round, lo-t
outlinie at the top; it is concealed by the circii

lar Bertha, which is sewcd to its ispper edge. The Bertia
in two sections, that have rounding lower corners at the front
and back, and ripples in a becoming way. The circtiarfril'
sleeves are fancifully shaped at the lower cdge in line with the
shoulders and ripple softly. The apron is closed to a desirabkt
depth at the conter of the back with buttons and button-hole-
and is deeply lemmed at the lower edge.

Aprons aire always useful and will prove desirable addition:
to every girl's wardrobe. Cross-barred and plain muslin, anl
Swiss develop pretty aprons, as well as the more durable gin;
san, percale and chambray. Lace or embroidered edgiinýwill afford suitable garniture. A dainty apron is made a
nainsook with an ornamentation of embroidered edging.

We have pattern No. 2026 in eight sizes for girls from tnreý
to ton years of age. To make the apron for a girl of mm
years, requires two yards and three-eigiths of goods thirt)
six inches wide. Price of patteri 7i. or 15 cents.
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FASHIONS FOR
MISSES' AND GIlII.S' ONE-GEAM JACKE'T SLEEVE. (To 11E

GATHÈRED oi BOX-PLAITRI AT TIS ToP1.)
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1971.-This jack et sleeve will pro v invaliable for
-emodelling old-style sleoves on up-to-date lines. It has only

2026
.&ont View.

GIRLS' MoTnER IIUBuARD

20 2

2026

2026
2

Jkick
APRoN, wiTHa CIRCULAn-FnIt Ss-Eev

(For Description sec Page 444.)

0l5C seai, whicli cones ut tie ilnside of to ar, and tie fui-ness ait. the top) sssy be collected in gatisers or arranged in
box-flaits, as preferred. two rows of maciine-stitchingiieitli finish thse siceve uit thse wrist.

l1 plain bnd fancy cotings are suitable for the sleeve,ivhseli uyb trimsned witiî bruid, strappings of the materiai
)r Mnachine stitching to correspond with tie acket of whiîct is to forîsi a part.

We have pattern No. 1971 in seven sizes fron four te sixteen
ears of age. To nake a pair of sleeves for a miss of twelve
ears, will need three-fourths of a yard of goods fifty-four
neies wide. Price of pattern, M. or 10 cents.

IISSES' TIltEE-PIECE SKIRT, WITI ONE OR TWO GRAD-
UATED CIRCULAIt FLOUNCES.

(For Illustrations see Page 440.)
No. 1990.-This skirt forns part of the toilette shown ut

gre No. 117 I.
Circular flounces are seen upon ncarly ail of the new

itutuin skirt,, and a very unique variation of this mllost popu-ar style is here illustrated made of cloth and trinmed with
raid and braid passementerie. Tie skirt consists of a narrow
ront-gore between two wide circular portions that areinootily titted ut the sides by single darts and gathsered utlhe back. On the skirt one or two graduated circular flouncesiay be added, as illustrated. The flounces aire veary shallow
ifront, where they are shaped with a center seamn, and ripple
racefully ail round. The upper flounce is much the deeperId extends nearly to the top of the skirt at the back, givinglie dcep, pointed tablier effect so much in vogue. Tie lowerdges of the flounces are tastefully trimmed with braid, whilerowr of fancy braid passementerie covers the upper edges
,id iiparts pretty ornamentation. The skirt in the middle
zes mîesures a little over two yards and a fourth round the
ottoI.
Satin nillin'er's-folds would prove very effective on the
usinces as well as rows of ribbon, lace, insertion or pinked
triiings, frilled ribbon, etc. All the Autumn novelty goods,
Lres, cheviots, cashiere, silk and canvas are suitable for
Isas stylishs skirt.

We have pattern No. 1990 in five sizes for misses fromeclve to sixteen years ofage. To mnake the skirt with twoamces for a miss of twelve years, néeds four yards and five-
lhtlis of gonds forty inches wide, while tie skirt with one

iunuce needs three yards and a ialf of goods forty inches
ide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.
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MISSES' AND GIRlS' SACK NIGHT-GOWN, WITH APPLIED
BACK-YOKE.

(For Illustrations see Page 448.)
No. 2002.-Thi.s comfortablj and very simply constructed

nigit-gown is pictured made of canbrie. It is shaped byshoulder and under-arn seams, the shaping giving desirablewidth in the skirt while
leaving the top perfectly
smnooth. On the back is
applied a pointed yoke
that is very shapely. The
fronts are closed to a
convenient deptih t tie
center with buttons and
button-holes, below
which they are joined
together inder a plait.
A turn-over collar that
ias pointed ends tlaringbroadly at the front fia--1
isies tie neck. The two-
seai sleeves have ticir
fuiness gathiered at the
top, and the wrists and
the edges of the collar
are neatly trimmued witi
a frill of embroidered 1971
edging. IisSF.' AND GIRs' ONE-SEAx JAcEET

Fine canibric, nainsook SLrEvE. (To nsl GATiHREsaD on
and lawn are suitable fahl- BOX-PLAITED AT TIIE ToP.)
rics for developing this (For. Description see this Page.)useful sleeping garment.

We have pattern No. 2002 in seven sizes from four to sixteen
years of age. To mnake tise garment for a miss of twelve
years, requires four yards and a fourth of gonds thirty-siiinches wide. Price cf pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.
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MISSES' TILItEE-PIEUeE SKIRT, WITII CIRCULAI FLOUNCE
EXTENDING IN POINTS AT TH1E SIDES. (To lie

PLiTED Oi GATIFRED AT TAIR BAOK.)
(For Illustrations see Page 447.)

No. 2006.-This skirt is again shown at Figure No. 112 11 in
this numusber of TiuE DEI.5NEAToR.

Tie variations that can be made iii the
circular floiunces appear numiberless, and
ail are charuiung. The skirt iere illus-
traîted is a msost pleasing novelty and is
pi.etured developed in cloth. It is shapedwitlh a narrow front-gore between two
wide circular portions that are joined in
a seam ut the conter of the bick aud
sioothly fitted at the sides by darts. The
fulness at the back may be gathered or
arranged in ov'erlapping backward-turn-
ing plaits, as preferred. About the skirt
is applied a deep circular flounce that
ripples ail round and is of equai depthat the front and back, but is extended in
a deep point at euch side with a grace-
fui curved'effect between. At the toi>of the flounce are three rows of narrow
velvet ribbon that give a desirable gar-niture. The skirt measures two yards

)26 und three-fourthis at the lower edge in
the niddle sizes.

Vie W. If a plain tailor effect is desired, the
ES AND BERTIHA. skirt nay be finished with straps of the

muaterial; satin milliner's-folds are very
stylish. and if a more dressy style is
wanted thse skirt inay bc trimrned with

ruchngs of ribion at tie toi) and bottom of tse flounce. Irid,
insertion, appliqué~ or bruid passementerie are ail suituble. Avery stylisi skirt was made of blue and white taffeta, with
white frilled ribison arranged in scroli design above the ruffle,
and severai rows of friiied ribbon flnishied thse lower eage.

twe have pattern No. 2006 in five szes for misses frotwelve to sixteen yeari of age. To inake the skirt for a miàs
of tweive years, needs tlhree Yards and five-eightis of goods
forty incises 'ide. Price of pattera, 1d. or 20 cents.
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SOME DAINTY BABY GARMENTS.
(For Illustrations see Page 377.)

It is always interesting to plan baby's wardrobe, and the
yotîag mother realizes the keenest deliglt in this undertaking.
She will appreciate any suggestions offered as to the style and
manner of constructing these littie garments. Tlie first essential
is that they be planned upon aient, simple lines. Nainsook and
fine lawns are preferably used for developing the little robes,
dresses and slip., thougli India and Chinia silks are also
iîucl used. Finest camibrie, w iflh triiimiings of eibroidery and

lace is used for the under-skirt, while soft flatinel iust be used
for the otlier skirt Embroidered flannel will make the skirts
for wear wlien the little one is dressed for ceremomious occas.
ions, while a simple feather-stitching is effective on those for
ordinary service. Tlere are numierous dainty little accessories
whieh baby nust possess to have a complete outfit, sucli as
prettily fashion-
ed sacks, cloaks,
wrappers, bibs,
caps, socks and
bootees. 'lie
iiaterials suit-
able for imakiig
any of these lit-
tle articles are
uunumerous and
beautiful. and
the inmanner of \ 1\
decorating themi
is equa:îlly va-
ried. A beau-
tiful silk-warp-
flannel or silk- 1990 faa

1990
1990

Side-Pont View. Side-Back Vie
Musses' TunEE-PiEcE SKinT, waru ONE oR Two GRAno.:TED Clac

(For Description sce Page 445.)

anîd-cotton crépon is much used for making the sacks and
wrappers, and' they are ornamented with a simple embroidered
elge, narrow lace or ribbon. A lining of some daintily colored
soft silk will enhance the charms of these lit le garments. Ben-
galine silk is used to make landsome cloaks, whicli are decor-
ated usually with lace of a very fine quality. Bedford cord,
Henrietta and cashmere are used for more serviceable cloaks
and are made attractive by embroidery, lace, ribbon or fur. The
illustrations show some very pretty modes, whicli will be qauite
easily made with the assistance of the patterns. These patterns
are cut in one size only, but vary in price.

No. 9246.-The illustration represents a very elaborate robe
appropriate for christening or for ceremmonious occasions. It is
made of nainsook and fine al-over cmbroidery, with a decor-
ation of fine embroidered edging and insertion and clusters
of narrow tucks. The pretty gathered' skirt is elaborattely
trimmued. The short waist is coimposed entirely of rows of

insertion separated by clusters of fine tucks and is supplemented
by an odd-looking Bertha of the all-over embroidery bordered
with narrow edging. The short sleeves are formed of the all-
over enbroidery and bordered with narrow edging. In this
instance flie garient is made low-necked and with short sleeves,
thouglh, if preferred, the neck may bc high and bishop.sleeves
added. 'l'le price of this pattern is 10d. or 20 cents.

No. 1732.-.This is a very nieat and extremely vell-liked mode
for baby's dress. It is made frlm fine white India lawn and
trimmnxed with Swiss embroidery and insertion. The lower edge
of the skirt is finislied witl al fancy-stitched hein, an always
pleasing finish to these little garments. The Pompadour yoke
is composed of clusters of narrow tucks separated by rows of
featler-stitciung. Bretelle ruilles of the niaterial ornaienteu
with insertion and edgcd with narrow enibroidery give a pretty
touch over the shoulders. Tle loi er part of the sleeves is
given a pleasing finish by tucks, insertion and emib.roidered

edging. A rufle of the narrow embroidery stands
around the neck. This mode would be especially well
adapted to developing an India silk dress with hem-
stitchied rufiles of the saie. These little silk robes
lauinder beautifully if care is taken with them, and
their extreme softness mnakes then very desitable for
infants' wear. This pattern costs 7d. or 15 ,ents.

No. 1878.-Another little dress which is constructed
uponi very simple Unes is characterized by a struight,
full skirt attached to a square yoke, and the sleeves aire.
in bishop style. The finest lawn was used to make the
dress, with a trimiiiiig of narrow lace appli.ed in double
Pompadour outline upon the yoke and leaded with a
fetlier-stitcled band. The neck and sleeves are flnislhed
withi edging and featlier-stiteled bands. The in h is
featlher-stitched, thougli it may be heîmstitched witl
desirable effect. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.*

No. 8699.-Tlie very elaborate christen-
ing-robe here shown is made with a low-
necked short waist, short puff sleeves and
a front-gore in the full skirt. Rows of
insertion and clusters of tucks alternating
entirely cover the front-gore, while a simi-
ilar triminiug is disposed tupon the skirt
around the back from eaci side of the
front-gore. A ruffle of lace is arranged
around the bottom and also beneath the
tab-shaped Bertha that gives a very beau-
tiful decoration to the waist. The lace
is cascaded down each side of the front-
gore, and here and there are disposed rib-
bon bows. The material used was nain.
sook. The price of the patternî is Is. or
25 cents.

No. 9732.-This represents a set of ie-
fauts' outdoor clothes comprising a cloak,
dress, cap and bootee. The price of the
entire set is !s.3d. or 30 cents. Thecloak
is a very simple affair developed froa
Hlenrietta. A very pretty feature is a
fancy collar that is bordered with a Bertha
rufile of the imaterial ornaimented with sev-
eral rows of baby ribbon. The straiglht
gathered skirt is joined to a square yoke
and a row of feather-stitching gives a

- dainty finish to the hems. The dress of
nainsook is trinimmed with Valenciennes
lace rufiles and insertion ; clusters of

fine tucks alternate with rows of insertion in the rotud yoke.
All-over lace was used to make the dainty little cap, which is
decorated withl narrow lace and ribbon. A lining of flannel or
cotton batting covered with some delicately colored silk would
give the desired varmth to the cap. The ribbons should matcli
the lining. Silk, cloth or chamois is .ised to make the little
bootee, and the edges may be simply button-hloled with pink or
blue silk. The laces which effect the closing match the silk used
for the button-liole embroidery.

No. 9558. -The illustration shows a cloak made in Russianu
style, known as the Princess Titania Pelisse. It is here made of
a soft creamny Henrietta handsonmely enbroidered in dainty little
floral designs. A lining of pale-blue or pink silk will be very
effective. This pattern costs 10d. or 20 cents.

No. 1849.-A most attractive and elaborate cloak is here
shown made of a rich Bengaline silk trimmed with handsone
lace and insertion. It may be made with or without the grace.
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nil d ieep eiae. Tais eloak is cxceptionally well suited to wearqi cerenioious occasions. 'fa pneu of tle patterna is 10d. or>0 cenîts.

No. 8881..-''i'is represents a more simple mode for al ioak.lae yoke supports a straiglit full skirt.portio i ovlir is devo df trimamiing. A border of Persian-lamib ortaxionts the edges ofle cape and collar with pleasing etect. Th mîaterial selerted>as a iandsomne white cloth. This pattern costs 10(l. or 20mits.
No. 8841.-This charming little cloak licre reprcscmted ias airetilair cape and fanacy collar as ils important features. It isn.mle of faille silk and trimmiaed with lace rutiles and i siarrowuald of swan's-down. This pattern costs 10l. or 20 cents. Anaterlinmig of flannel or cotton batti.g is necessary for t.ee

inie cloaks, which will bc worn wvheu te iveater is col. thie
,iLside lining is usually of silk.

THE NEWEST DESIGNS IN WAISTS.
(For Illustrations see Page 381.)

Fancywaists have evidently come to stay; they combine)e.ty w,;ithi many practical points. Agreeable changes of attiretre obtaimable where hie waîrdrobe contains two or mn'ore of these:aiy waists and a liandsone black skirt, which maay be of anyreferred material. Elaborate decorations enphasize the charnsf iliese waists, and i very iiany instances a pleasing combina-iot of miaterials and colors may be effected. Taffeta silk, fig.rn and plaim, is the best liked fabrie for these dressy waists,louagh satin also is uîsed vith pleasing resuilts. Soft, silkynollens develop beautiful waists in coibination with handsomneice, velvet, ribbon ruching, etc. Tucking and cording in hori-onatal. lengthwise and slantint
iects is a nost desirable deco-
aion. Guimpes and guimpe
îfects are w'oidlerfully attract-
:e when made of white or somte
elieitely colored material. Very
haaruiiing color schemes imay be
:lopîted in this particular stylef adornment. There is a slight
oumse effect in the fronts of hieaists, while the backs are drawnomvi smiootl to the waist. Re-
rs. B3ertias, sailor collars and
nicifilly cut fronts are features
at aidmhnit of amutîci elaboration,
e particular style being se-
ced ilthat best suits the in-
vidual. The ingenious woman

alm aiccomplishl "Most charn-
resuits by the madijustmaenat

aiv of these numerous ad-
naets upon a waist wiiiclh has
reialy seen sonie actual ser-
re. The illustrations pieture
me charming modes whiclh

t be quite easily developed 2006the use of thel patterns.
sie patteris are uîniformly Sile-1ont Vid. or 20 cents in price, but. MissEs' TaaaE-Paaca Siiiîn, we cut in the varions sizes (sno amentioned in the descriptions.

No. 99O78..-Figured silk and.
li mnull were united in thtis
ry pretty basque-waist, whicl is closed at the left side. Tle nile is of the mull, shirred in several rows, and is mounile upoi aus'k ,1iimg. which miay be of sonie contrasting color if prefer- b'l'lhe front of the maist is eut low and mi fancy outline, frvlîiing the shirred yoke, and is slightly bloused. Threce rows04hiti ruciing give ai very attractive finish to the top of the air-1 iial to the sioulder caîpls. 'lhe sleeves are quite tight-fit- i:1mmidi are finiiiiedi with odlly shaled cuffs, which, liowever cZhle oitted if a simipiler fiiiuh be desired. A crush belt of sin ik worin withi this maist. and the cllar is of tle shirred T1 lThis mode woutd levelop ell in cashmicre or ileiirietta be

'Ïiteil wvith velvet and1( ribbon ruChàing. Thspteni u o
-zt ' from thirty to forty-fotir inclies, bumst nieasure. ti112. -An exceptionally attractive waisi. is here slhown afro-m black -atin and % bite embroidercd mulil, wihl a buge ning of ribbona rticiing. 'lie fronts aire eut low and daonver' a vest in gui ae effuect of the etiîbroidered maili. p>l
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The ribbon ruching is arranged in several rows about the
edges of the fronts, upon the standing collar and at the wristsand tops of the oddly shaped sleeves, which lap in pointi oversoft puffs of null arranged at tie shoulders. A ribbon belttied daintily a little toward the left side is best suited to wear
ti this very stylislh waist. Fine silk nuil shirred over silk,tucked taffeta, or file silk simiply gathered, will be quite appro-priate for tie guimpe effect which is thc special feature in this
n ' le. Delicately colored silk or satin, in combination withmousseine <le soie, chiffon or other gauzy te.xtiles in a contrast-
ing color will be especially well suited for wear at evening fuic-
tions. This pattern is eut ml eiglt sizes for ladies from thirtyto forty-four inches, bust iiieasure.

No. 1096.-A Pomipadour blouse-front, Bertha collar andfitted belt aire the distinctive points in this basque-waist, whiclhis here illustrated made of periwinkle-blue taffeta associatedwith tuck-shirred mousseline de soie, ribbon ruchling and
creainy w'hite lace. Tlice Ber-tla coilar is orianientei witli
several rows of ribbon ruch.
ing on the edge and opens
>ver a yoke of thie tuck-shirr-

ed mousseline de soie. Thle rib-
bon is coiled in tiny serolls
across the front and down
tlie closing at thie left side,
.vhere tle lace is arranged
in cascade effeet. The cuffs
also are triimaed with the
ribbon ruching. The fitted
belt is of velvet in a larker
shade of blue, giving an ad-

2006

2006
tau. Side-Back Vev.

n.l' CmîcUAnî Fm.O:NcE, EXTEN»îNG IN POINTS AT THE SDE.Pia.iE) Ot GATmEitn AT THE BAcK.),
(For Description bee Page 445.)

iraibie touch of character. Gray may be combined witl-vhiite
ie violet or erise i tiis charmîiug mode, and a soft drap d'dté

substituted for Ille silk. The pattern is eut in ehilit sizeso01 thrty to forty-four iiiehaes, bust maisire.
No. • ie •k and white chiffon with ribbon ruchiinze pleasingly coibimed li this ven pretty basque-waist, whicihas a squaîre baek-yoke and a fancy overfront. The shoulder

lis iay bc ontitted, and also the oIdly shaiped cuffs. The
heves ire tigit fmttiîg and are gathered imto the aIrmî's-eyes.
l famncy overfronts are stylklily bloused. Velvet and silk may
admirably associated iii tis mode, wiicli will bc becoming
amiiiost ever figure. 'lhe pattern is cit in cigit sizes froi

irt to fort9-f9our imches, bist. nieasure.
No. 9999.-A very stylish shirt-wai.t openiing in revers to she
rt over ai <cheimsette-front is shown in this ilitistration. A
re aimd a liglit comlred silk were comiimed in i- instantc with
easin., eiect. 'T'lhe chemisette front is of tle light silk tuca)ed]
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horizontally fromn the. neck to the waist, and the fronts may be
open to tIhe waist, siould insdividuali taste so dictate. Tie
shirt sleeves sire finisied with cuIfs iaving their overlapping
ends pointed and fastenied with tiny buttons. 'T'le revers are
edged with narrow ruifles of the silk and lace insertion. Tie
collar lias ai pointed piece falling over it with becoming effect.
A ribbon belt fastened withi a snall buckle is worns with this
waist, and tie fronts sire held together at tIse ends of tie revers
with links, whici aire fashionable for use with thisi style of waist.
This style is particularly applicable to uniting two materials.
Tie pattern is cut in eight sizes froms thirty to forty-four inches,bust miseasure.

No. 1709.-Taffeta silk trimmssiei witi bands of ribbon and
ribbon plaitings was used to mak e this exceedingly attractive
blouse-waist, which is ciaracterized by a sailor coilar and shield.
'rie collar is seeminsgly ield togethser at its lower ends in front.by a ribbon tied in sailor fashion. libbon plaiting and two
widtis of ribbons in bands aire arranged around the edge of tie
collar and at the wrists. Tie siield is made of finselv tucked
silk or nummeline. as preferred. This waist is especialy susited
for the slender figure and wiill develop satisfactoriy ils any of
the pretty woollens so wvell liked for Autumnssîs wear. The pat-
terns il seven
sizes. fromn thirty to
forty-two inclses,
bust ineasure.

No. 9925-.--A
pleasing e:uaminple of
ai tucked wiaist is
shown iere. The
fronts open in re-
vers over a full vest
of chiffon. wisich is
tick-.siirred in clus-
tered rows at regus-
lar intervals apairt.
A 1l-overlace covers
the revers. and tiey
have ain additional
decoration of nar-
row ribbon ruchs-
ing. Tie sleeves
haive very odhi but
attractive cuffs,
which are orna-
mlented with the
ribbons ruching. A
dark-blie taffeta
silk woluld be in
good taste, witi a
vest front of White
4or bih-e.This
pattern is; in seven
szizes for ladies fromt
tihirty to forty-two 2002
i . *es, bust inseas- F <cli
sure.

No. 1652.-Thsis .\tlsses' a\in Gnusi.' Sac.g Nan-r-
mode is charingiliv (For escriptio
aidaîptedi for dev- r
ospinsg a udressy shint-
waist bodice in whichs severaii fabries are to te associated. Tise
materials iere. chosen wvere figured green taîtTtai, black satit)
)ulclesse anid wihite ciiffons, withs plaited ribbonu, lace insertion

:nsd ribibons bows to trim. Tie revers aire of the black satin,
ornamented with bands if insertion aind eigei with the plaitel
ribbon. 'The a oil-up cuiTs ailso are of the satin and edged with
plaited ribibon. Tire is ai applied back-yoke to relieve the
severitv of tIhe basck sf this mode. Tie collar and belt are of
ribbos, ' made doublv attractive by the bows placei toward the
left side of tIse front.. This patterns is in tigit sizes from tihirty
to forty-four inches. bust mseasure.

No. lSS.--Tuscked blouse.fronts, opening over a cori.shirred
vest emsphisize tise chsarmas o! thsis very p)retty baîsîine-waist. Silk,.
Liberty satin and velvet are pileasilgiy combined in tisis instance,
and ribbons frills aidl pretty ornamaentation. There is anuch
scope for artiistic color combinations in this design. Soft, casily
draped textiles will combine beautifully with tatifetai silk aund
velvet bv this mode. Tie pattern is in eight sizcs fron thirty
,o forty-fousr inches. bust meaisure.

No. 1767.-A taiffeta non.ine in a chaielcon effcct was
utscd to make this umsually drcssy basque.waist, with a vest.

G

front made ftuffy and soft by ruffles of chiffos whicl are orsti.
nented with bands of velvet baby-ribbons. The velvet ribbons

is disposed also upon the pointed caps over the shoulders, upon
the collar and tie oddly shaped cuffs. The waist nay be tucked
or corded and made without the caps and cuffs, if desired. This
pattern is uest in seven sizes for ladies froi thirty to forty-two
inches, bust mcasure.

No. 1838.-A tab-shaped Bertha and open fronts nake this
basque-waist especially pleasing. A talleta broché antd tuckei
plain silk were unmted with velvet in this instance. The guimpeeffect just now so well liked is exhibited by the arrange'nent of
the tucked silk front. A fitted belt of velvet is nseatly attasche
to this waist. Tie pattern is in seven sizes for ladies fron
thirty to forty-two inches, hust mneasure.

No. 995.-This exceedingly graceful and yoithful mode is
kînown as the Tudor waist. The deep yoke is of all.over lace,
and tIse rufiles sire trimmssaed witi narrow ribbon. Tie mîaterial
selected for this basque-waist was ai red-grounsd silk finely dottei
with black. 'Tie rutiles aire adjusted over the shoulders in a
nniuler giving becoming breadth. Tie pattern is in seven sizes

for ladies froi thirty to forty-two inches, bust measire.
No. 1740.-The fancifully sliaped fronts in this basque-waist

open over a tuckei
blouse vest.front.
Figured and plain
silk aire comubinedi
in the waist wiith a
stylishs trinunsing of
ribbon richinsg. A
folded belt of the
plain silk and a
stock collar to
mssatch are shown.
Tie ribbon ruching
outlines the elges
of the fronts and is
arranged artistical-
ly uîpon the sleeves
and shoulder caps.
This pattern, is in
eight sizes fron
thirty to forty-four
inches, bust meas-
uare.

No. 1751.-Tiis
cord-tucked waist
opens over a vest-
front in pleasing
style. Black taffeta
silk wais sclected to

aake the Waist, atidss
a brighly colored
plaid silk was usei
for the vest .aid tise
fr Thie rutiles at tice

. 1i <neck aad wriss aid
the ruile peylumnows, wrrn5 AI'.n:l Bc-ToK. msav be omnitted. if

seC Pagie 445.) consideered uni)e.
coming. This mode
will develop weil in

casmissiere or Heanietta anamy have a silk v st-froist. This uat
tern is cuit in seven sizes for ladies fromî tiirtv to forty.tawo
inches, bust imseasure.

-No. 1871.--laini suik finely tucked is introduced in the yoke.
cesnter-frn»t. and Alceve tois, while a ligurei tasfeta is usied for
tie remsainder of the baisqjue.waist. Ribbon ruching and bows
ornamsent effectivelv this dressy waist. h'lse star-siaspcd collar
aid cufTs aire edged with the ribbon ruching and aire pleasing
adjunsscts. A cosbination of smaterials is particularly adaptable
to tis charming mode. The patters is in eiht sizes for laîdies
froms thirty to forty-four inches. bust. mneasure.

No. 170.-This very youstisful style is especially weil suited!
to developing any of tIse numserous faibrics appropriate foi- evnc-
ing wcar. The mode is extrecely simple but attractive. Twos
fabrics are iere associated. A white taffeta with a brochsé
ligure in violet was used, and the full yoke is of white nstulix.
Une (le sie. Rilbon irims the waist effcctively. The front is
poucled, anJ the sIeeves are in mousquetaire style. while .
Bertha rutile and frill caps give becoming bre-iths. This pa .
tenu is in sevcn sizes froîn thirty to forty-two incies, bulsmeasuire. .
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-ls for
LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS, WITL STRAIGIT FULL SKIRT.

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 2029.-Nainsook was used for this dainty little dress,

2029

Lîrrrt.F Gr

2029

2029

1u.S' DRiESs, wiri STItA rT, F
(For Description sec this Page.)

Back iew.

vitlh enbroidered edging for the bretelles; and the trimmiiiaing,
wiiieli consists of ribbon, beading, eibroidered edging and
isertion, is arranged in a unique way, giving quite an elabor-ate effect to a very simple little dress. Tie waist is made
vithi a fitted lining and with a snooth pointed front-yoke,il which the fnll lower front-portion is joined after being
'atlered ait the top) and bottomn. The back is in pretty, full
tyle gatliered at the top and botton and drawn lown tiglht.
Ai both the front and back the fulness is drawn well toward
le center, so as to leave the sides
erfectily smnooth. An applied belt cover-
-d with ribbon-run beading finisies the
sotton of the wvaist, and a standing col-
air covered witi ribbon-run heading
-mipletes thte ncck. The full sleeves are
raitlered at the top and botton and fin-lied with wristbands tiat are covered
vithl rilbbon-run bending and bordered
xith a frill of edging. Pretty bretelles,

utending over the slioulders and down
lhe front and back, gradually narrow
<.ward the waist, and a row of ribhoi- 1985
run insertion is adjusted over their
ý-wed-on edges and is continued down
!a front of the straight full skirt, whichial

,g:atlered at the top and sewecl to the
aist. The waist ia closed at the back'

aiùth buttons and button-holes.

1.awn, dimity, organdy, dotted and
.an Swiss and soft. silks nay be devel-
ed into charminig little dresses.
We have pattern No. 2029 in six sizes

ýr gÏis fromt two to seven years; of age.
ir a girl of live years, the dress nceds 1985

wo yards and thiree-eigitlis of goods
!irty.six inches wide, wvitia a yard and
irce-fourths of edging four inches
mil a half wide for the :Ils. Prire of pattern, 7dl. or 15
enits.

ITTLE GIRLS' DRESS. (To ne MAnn wiTiu A Hiiri on RouNn
N.cr ANa wrrii Fru.-La -trit on SuoT S.vEs.)

(For Illustrations sec this Page.)
No. 19 85.-.Attotlher view of tiais dress mnay'bte obtained by

referriig to figure No. 109 I1 in this issue of TnE DELIN)EATOn.
This deciedly pretty frock is here shown developed in bite

cashmere and decorated with white appliqué lace. Tihe fuil
front and full backs, are joined together in tinder-armia and

short shotilder seais and in low round oitline at the
toi; they are gatiered ait the tpper and lower edges and
blouse over in a gracefui pretty way. ie closing ismuade invisibly at the center of the back. The dress may
he maade highi or rotind neeked, and wiaen made higi-
naeckdC the smîaootla lining, whicha itakes the wiaist trim-
lookintg is faced in a roud-yoke effect above tlae full
portions and the nieck conpieted with a standing coliar.
The uîpper edge of the ful! portions is outlined by a
paretty sqiiare-tab Bertiaa, a tab staiding out broadily
over the toip of caci sleeve piff and two daring prettily
at the front and baek. The sleeves iay be fill-leigtha
cIose-tittinig sleeves with short pliffs at the top, or they
imay le in short puff style, as preferred, bothil styles beingillustrated.

Silk, Challis, fine iauslia, orgainady, etc., are suitable for
the dress, and lace edging, insertion and ribbon wiill pro-
vide pretty decoration. A simple and dainty frock is
developed in white null. It is made rounad-iecked
and witi short. puff sleeves. lace edging in a iedium
widti providing a full, pretty garniture for the Bertha
and sleeves.

We lave pattern No. 1985 in seven sizes for little girls
frois tiaree to nine years of age. To make the dress for
a girl of five years, will require three yard,, of niate-

rial thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

LITTLE GIRLS' DRESS.
(For Illustrations sec Page 450.)

No. 1967.-By referring to figure No. 124 IT in tihis maga-zine tiais dress mnay be seen differently made up.
A charining, simple frouk for little girls is iere shown de-

1985 1985
Front Vieu. ock. Vio.

Lirr.r. Gints' Dross. (To u MAIrn WTH A litoi on l oi>
NEA ANIwt Fu.it.-LEr.TH OU SonIT SLEEvEs.)

(For Description seo t-is Page.)

veloped in pink gingliiam and daintily trimmed with insertionand edgîg. The runad ticked yoke is shaped witla shoulderseama, aind to it are joined the full lower portions, whiclh arcseamned under the arns and gathered at the top and b'ottomthe fulness being drawn toward the center to leave thesides smootla and lhe front. piuffing out stylhly. The closingis iinde with bittons and bttton-laolcs at tie cénter of thoback. Pretty gatliered uiffs encircle lhe two.seait sleeves at
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Ilhe top, and( on thei rest. smtooth, double
:houlder caps of roundintg outline. The waist.
is made over a sntooth lining ami is finished
at the nteck vitih at standing collar. ''he straight
full skirt is gathered at the top and sewod to the
wavist. whicl is finîished with an applied belt.

Silk. dotted and plain swiss, chaimbray, cashl-
mere and soft. voollen goods :Ire suitable for
the mode. and eibroidery, lace, ribbon or braid
wiill provide appropriate iecoration. Fine pink 2017
erepe <le Chine coitmbined with two widt hs of
l:ee in ertion liroduces a dainty dress that is attraîctivelv trin-
mîed with lace edging and narrow pink ribbon. The yoke is
composed of the insertion, and a frill of lace outlines ils lower
edge and linisies tlle sleeves, sleeve-caps and collar, whicl
are triunmîed with rows of tite ribbon. Three ron s of ribbon
ailso encircle the skirt ahove the hen.

We have Pattern No. 1967 in seven sizes for little girls frot
two to eiglht years of age. To iake the dress for a girl of
fiveyears, needs thre yards and an eighth of goods thirty-
six inchIes wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CILIr.D'S VASsAilt 0R PIlASANT DRESS.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2014.-A pretty, serviceable little dress, that will be
nuch îappreciated hec:ause of ils simnplicity. is illustrated t

made of Fre:icl tilannel and decorated with felather-stitching
togethler with frills of naîrrow lace lthat softly complete the
nleck and sleeves. A peculiarity of the dress is sliown iin the t

t1

1967 .
Fe-o i.ITT. G Back 1])Iw. C

T.rrrt.uM

(For Descriptiozi sec rage 449.)

2014 2014
t'it..n's V.assan~ on Pi:.t'str Di::s.

(19it!jcripbti-s sethiPg.

shmapinc th- slvet. whtic ex:nd tI t ie.-k t we.n Vthe
fr'i :a!-l l-k. The. dr is gather'.l full all rounmd tle

2017

Cuit.t's LoaG Comv. (To

2017
ack View.

]IF Won0 WITI Ot WITIOUT A BEI.:.T.)
(For Description see tits Page.)

neck, the gatliering heing taîcked to a short smîooth-fitting cir-enlar stav thatt is fashioned with shoulder seams; and the
teek is finished witi a band ihat is decorated vith fetther-
stitching and frill of edging. The sleeves are gathered t
hie bottomn and finlishied to correspond wvith the n'eck. Thle
front and back portions are joined together in unîder-atrmit
Clais and a deep hen feather-stitched to position finishes
he dress at the bottonm.
Chambray, 1awn and dimnity will prove suitable for this.dress,

lthougli it can he made of lannel, eaismiiîere, înun's-vaîiling or
ilk, and any desired style of trimming nay be used to.givelie necessary decoratioi.

We lavîe pattern No. 2014 in seven sizes for children frot
one half to six years of age. To imake the dress for a child of
ive years,'needs two yards und a hait of goods thirty-six
mehes vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CHILW'S 1 'U COAT. (To nIF Woîn WiTII Oit WITIIOCT A BF.T.)
(For Illustration see this Page.)

No. 2017.-A mstost effective little tolpcoat is here illustrated
mide in the graceful Empire style atd with an oddly shpted col-
ar that inparts a fashio'nably broad appearance. hlie coat. attty
e worn with or without a leather belt. aitd is made of electrie-
lie cloth and trimned witht rows of narrow shirred ribbon
nd frills of ]-tce. It is made vith a short body-lining and is
haped vit h shouilder and under-arn sems. The back is laid
ti a wide double box-phiit at the neck, the plait widenina
radually antd falling loose aud soft to the lower edge of tho
ont. lin the frontt the fuliiess is arranged in two deep for-ard-tuîrning plaits at. each side of the closing, w'hich is miade
own the center with button-holes and pearl buttons. The
Irge collar is a verv pretty atddition and is conposed of t wo
riple-pointed sections. one point of eai section coming over
he shoulder and o lie . the bak and front; it is tastefullv
r'iiumed viti tiree rows of shirred ribbon :tnd edg-ed wiitît
frill of lace. ''ie small rolling collar also is ornaiented with
ows of shirred riblion and gives a stylish ieck-completion.
he coat.-sleeves are of fishionable shauîpintg vithl beconing
'il iered filness tl. t le op.
For a little boy titis coat could le made of tan covert cloth
id witih or without, the large collar; il. could he itetlv finisiedith straps of the naterial and worn with a brown leather
elt. Brown velvet could h used to inlty the rolling eollar.
hen made for the wee maiden, how'ever, it.should ben adeus

nuciful and tiatTy as possible.
We lave pattern N. 2,17 in six sizes foi' cbildren front one

o y age. To make lthe coat for 1c'hild of iive
ears, rpnes three yards and111 five-cighths of, goods'thiyeitc wide. Price of pattern, 7di. or 15 cents.

illhi>S IPihil.: 1.0XC CtT. (; ns tn: 'Wrrn oi Iri-
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No ' t. isl.--Anther retd nlvely --,idren' Empire
lng cent :s hre i llust raed he imaterial i.i, es - coh
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2015- 2015
Jhmot Viev. Rck Viîce.

Ciin.n's Mintir: LoG Co^v. (To 11P .\an WIrTiI Oit WrTiIOr
TuE FANcy Co..u.)

(For Description sec Page 450.)

Vith velvet for the rolling collar and
eniT-facings. The coat is decvorated •

effectively with a narrow fancy braid
:11dil presents a pretty feature in the
fincy collar, whiclh mray be used or
nut. as preferred. A square yoke
shiaped by shoulder seams supports
fuil lower portions which are joiuned
together in under-arn seais, the
front portions being gathered, while
flie back portion is laid in a broad,
Ilring box-plait ut a ach side of the
center. Tie rolling collar huas point--
ed ends which flare prettily, and the
couat is closed down the center of
the front witlh buttons and button-
holues. Thie smaooti fancy eollar is
in six sections tha:t are joined for a
short distance fron the neck and
tlien allowed to flare ia pointel tabs;
il, stands out broadly over the grace-
fui puuff slceves. wiich are imade over
eu;ait-slraredl lirrirgs. 'lie slecves aire
Z.tirercd nt tIre top >ald bottoi. :n-d
hIe lining is faced below tiemt iii cuff
effect.; and over the facinrgs tura
siillow cuiffs that shape tirce pret-
ty Ioitas.

A great variety of iateriails suit-
able for children's cons will develop
the gairment satisfactorily, cheviot,
serge and cloth liing popuiblar, and
rilbbion, braid, lire or gimp appropri
tic for garniture.

Wc have pattern No. 2015 in nine
sizes for children front one to nine
years of age. To make the garmient
for a child of live years, reqiires a
y:rd and seven.eigltis of cloth fifty-
four inchres wide, with thrce-eighthis
of a yard of velvet twenty inches
wide for the rolling collar and cutiff-
facings. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

2015

2015

their underfolds to the waist and then hang
frce and flare becomingly. Under-arm gore.
conneet the back with the loose fronts, whicl
open in V outline ait the top and lap in double-
breatsted style below, the elosing being iade
invisibly. A leatlerbelt, slipped under a strap
arranged at eaih side searin, is worn quite loose
so as to drop graefully at the front, where
it is fastenied witlh a buckle. Devorative feu-
tures are the large permanent and renovable
shaîwl-collars, vhicl are broad and deep at
the back and narrow gradually to points at
the ends. The renovable collar is finisled
with a band in wlich button-holes are worked
for attachment to buttons on the coat t it is
deeper than the sewed-on collar. Tie two-
seau sleeves are gatlhered at the toi.

Cloth, serge and fancy wool coatings, etc.,
are suitable for the coat, which amy have a
landsoinely braided permanent collar or a re-
novable one of contrasting color aiid traite-
rial. Pique and other washable fabries are

2005

2005

CIIILD'S LONG COAT, WITI. A PElt-
MANENT AN D A 1tEMOVA LE31,

SHAWI-001-L^1. 195O
(For lilustratlons sec this Page.) Front

No. 2005.-This dcecidedly stylishr
top-garment is pictured charmringily Criut.ris Loao CoAv,
dev-eloped in redl cloth, the remiov-
able collar being of all-over cim-
broidery and triinmed witlr a frill of
edging. Tire coat, is made with a
square back-yoke to whici the full lower portion is joined
after being laid in two broad box-plaits that, are sewed along

2005 2005
Pronit Vieu. Back 7w.

Clitt.I's LONG CoA-, wmVITII A PFar sv.\YT AND A tEMtOVAULE SInAwi
Co.t.à1t.

(For Description sec tis Page.)

Vicrr. 1955
wimtt Crrtcut.An Sri-T. ArEn

BotnEr Coi.An.

1955
A»ek Ietw.

aIoX-Ptrr .aND CtRiuu.An Fîtt.u,.-

(For Descriptlon uee Page 42.)

appropriate for the removable collar. but in the coldest
weathrer contrasting cloth, velvet or leavy silk is preferable.
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We ]ave pattern No. 2005 in sevosi sizes for elildren fron

tot lci ers of lige. 'lo naike ltemai, i5 &i U
inelscq %%ido, iwith a fourth (if a ynrd of "olvét twonty inâsivide cnt biiîs for the collar, aid seven-eigitils of si yard of

velvet ribbor.' t.wo inches wide to eovor the
boit Prip of .it.u., or ntI s

CHILD'S EMt'lPlt LONG COAT. (To imAi
WIT Irn on WTOuT TE FANCY COLLAR.)

(For Illustrations see this Page.)

2011 2011
.1ront View>. jele':k \ iew>.

Cni.a>'s E.winis Loo COAT. (To UF MAUa Wnrn ontWITurOU
Tua FANcY COLLAJi)

(For Description see tiis Page.)

a
411

1?

L

iov:ble Qlh:wl-collar, for a child of five years, requires a yard
and seven-eiglitlis of goods fifty-four incies wide. Tie renov-
lie shawl-collar eeds five.-eighths of a yard of all-over
eibroidery t wenty-seven inches wide. Price, 10d. or 20 cents.

CHÇiWYS LONG COAT, WITl CIiICULAR SKIRT, APPLIED
BOX-PLAIT AND CIRCULAlt FiUîLL-BOltDEltE COLLAIt.

(For Illustrations see Page 451.)
No. 1955.-At figure No. 11411 in this nunsber of TuEDEr.iNEATOIn, thi coat is shown differently developed.
This unique little coat las several original features, which

combined formi a garnient of usnusual style and effectiveness.
It ir, here prettily illustrated made of hunter's-green cloth andvelvet and trinanmed with black braid and brass buttons. 'Theshort body is adjisted by sioulîder and under-arn seaims and
lits ssoothlv. To the body is snoothly joined a circularskirts that is laid ir a, backward-turning plait at each sideof the seams ait the center of the back. Tise skirt is plainat the front and sides, uit owing to its circular shaping itripples prettily below the hips. The closing is made invisibly
at the front under un applied box-plait that is quite naîrrowat the top but broadens gradually towards the bottoi.A very decorative touch is added in tihe oddly designed collar,whichi is eut in two fanciful sections that are bordered with acircular frill formed with a conter seaia and extending in apoint to the neck at tie back between tihe sections; ut thefront, the frill tapers to the neck,:md its ends tiare broadly toshow the conter box-plait.: Braid prettily disposed emassizes
the joimnig of the collar and frill, while a velvet rolling collargi ves ai appropriate neck-completion. Large pocket-lnps,
square at the back and rounding at the front, are arraged
o-er eaci hip :ana give quite a picturesque effect. Tie cout,sbeeves iave Iecoinissg gathered filness at the top and airedecorated with a pretty arrangement of braid to simulate cusffsof faivy oustliie. Bttons tastefsilly ornassent the box-plait,inder whichs the broad boit, whiclh is covered wisth velvet rib-bon. fastns. .

This stylish coat can bx made in various ways and of variouîs
maaterials. It imy lie made faincifual by uisiig liavy faille forthe coat. witih velvet and lace for triiainiuîg. Large carved
peail bittuns wouild give suitable decoration to a gariient ofthis lceriptioa. Aiotter pretty coat, for a little girl cousld beoif fuse clotla with velvet. and silk for the fancy collar. For alittle by this coat woild be most appropriate made of tan
cuvert cloti. Tihe box-plait, could be omiittei and the conttruinimiied with straps of the material aid wori witlh a brownleather helt vith a iarneiiss.i burkle, th la whaole tailor-tinislhed
etTect beinsg strictly an.11ly.

Wu iave patterns No. 11955 in siS sizes for chiildnren froisihree top eight ye:ars oft aige. To mlsaîke the coat for a child ofîive yeaar.s, needs two yards and a fourths of goods fifty-fouar

No. 2011.--A becoming long coat in Empire
style is here shown developed in broivn cloth
and trimned with lines of narrow braid. Tie

2011 coat is shaped by under-arni gores and conter
and shoulder seanms. Tise fronts are arrangedin a box-plait at eaci side of the closing,which is made invisibly ait the center; and
i the back a similar box-plait is laid at each
side of the conter seanm, the plaits widening
gradually fron the neck downward and being
held in their folds by stays tackcd underneatl
near the waist. Under-arn gores adjust the
coat prettily ait the sides, and a pretty rippleeffect hs produced at eaclh side of the box-
plaits. A pretty novelty is the large fancy2011 eollar,-the use of whiclh, however, is op-tic"-l, it is in eiglt sections and is curved
to forn a series of points. Tihe nock is con-
pleted with a becoming rolling collar. Tiefull sleeves are.drawn by gathers ait the top and bottoi and

magde over cont-shaped linings, whiicl are displayeil at thewrists below the sieeves and are finislied in round ciff effect.
Thie coat will afford splendid protection and is a beconingmode. It mnaiy also be developed ii serge, covert, and a greatvariety of naterials suitable for children's top garments, andthe decoration nay be simple or elaborate, gimp, braid and

ribbon heing appropriate for garniture. On little girls' cuatstoo mucl triunmmîng cannot be added if the garment is for
dressy wear, and, im any event t.riimning of some sort hi
always ia good taîste. Boys' coats are impily trinmed withbraid or fur binding.

We have pattern No. 2011 in eight sizes for children froin

'1965 W W 1965
.Pont View. Jack View.

Caun.ai's REEn COAT Ont JacKr.

(For Description sec Page 453.)

a
1950

1950 -~

aî.t 'ieT.T

Cau.mb's Fm>lr Jaxr

1950
Jkck lieu.

(For Description sec Page 453.)

onio-half to seven years of age. To maike the cenat for a
child of five yearsa, will require two yards of material fiftyfour iaches vide. Price of pattern, 7à. or 15 ecents.

4 52
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CHILD'S REEPER COAT OR JACKET.

(For Illustrations sec Page 452.)
No. 1965.-Another illustration of this coat is given ut figure.No. 116 Il in this magazine.
This neat little reefer coat or jacket is a becouing stylefor children. Fline clott was here selected for it, and it isneatly tailor-fmtisLhed1 witit mattchine-stitciing. The reeferi:ts ai seamiless back and is gracefully fitted witlh shoulder seamsand vide under-armi gores, the seains under the armis beingterminated a short distance above the lower edge s,> as to fornthe under.armu gores in smiall tabs and the back in a broad tub.lhe loose fronts are closed li double-breasted style with twobuttons anld button-holes below smtail lapels that extend inpoints beyond the ends of the rolling collar. Square-cornered

iocket-ilps conceal openings to inserted side-pockets. Thetwo-seat sleeves have their pretty fulness co!lected in gathersat the toi>.
Serge, cloth, flannel, covert, etc., are suitable for the garmient,whtict may be triuttnmed wttit braid if desired. A pretty reeferis of gray cloth, the trimmning being of narrow white braid .t wo straight hi.nes of braid outline the collar, hipels andl pocket-laps, and a coiled row follows the front and lower edges oft le jacket and simulates fancifully curved cuiffs on the sleeves.We have pattern No. 1965 in six sizes for children fromt oneto six years of age. To manke the jacket for a éhild of liveyears, will require a yard of naterial fifty-four inches vide.Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CIIILD'S EMPIRE JACKET.
(For Illustration sec Page 452.)

No. 1950.-An odd-looking collar is the distinguishing part

JUJU 1989
1ont Vieiv. Back V"tew.

Cuna.o's Estiur COT Ot JAcKE, WtTtt SAt.OR CoLLÀu.
(For Description sec this Page.)

2036

* kial >ïe. lack 1'Tem
lt-.'s SQUAitE-NEcnEn APnoN. (To ain Mani wtTn Suot olt

(For Description sec Page 454.)

i the Empire jacket bore siown devoloped in bUe cloth. The
:cket has a decp square yoke sIaped by shoulder seais, andlhe ful lower portions, which are joined in seams under the

arms, tire stnooth ut the sides and arranged in three backward-turning plaits at eacih side of the center of the back and in

1956 1956
n'oni Viewv.

Ctre r.n's Arno4.
(For Description see Page 454.)

Back V'iewr.

three forward-turning plaits ut each side of the closing, which
is mnade ut the center of the front. The plaits hang free andtiare prettily. The two-sean sleeves are gathered at the topand are trimmaaîed with three rows of braid above the hemn ut

the wrists. The neek is finisied with a turn-
down collar that lias pointed ends flaring
sharply ut tie throat. The large collar is
attractively shaped to formu alternating square
and pointed tubs and its ends separate very
slightly at the center of the front. Both. col-
lars are trimmiiied effectively ut their edges with
three plain rows of braid to mtatch the trimt-
1ning on the sleeves.

Cloth, cheviot, serge and flannel are ap-
propriate for this little jacket, viichî tnay be
nade very attractive with ribbon, braid or

gimp for garniture. If decoration is not cared
for, nachine-stitching will provide a desirablefinish, but, the addition of even a simple trim-
1inng produces results so muîncl daintier that
an edge decoration will usually bc added.

We have pattern No. 1950 in seven sizes for
cltildren fron one-hilf to six years of age.l'o iake the jacket for a child of five years,will require two yards of tmaterial thirty-six
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

CHILD'S EMPIRE COAT Ot JACKET, WITII
SAILOR COLLAR.

(For Illustratiotis sec this Page.)
No. 1989.-This coat is shown diffcrently de-

veloped ut figure No. 118 I in this piiliicatioi.
This gracefuil Empire coat or jacket is

lere slown made of navy-blue cloth and
prettily triimmed with black and goll braid.It is simply shaped by shoulder and under-
arn seains, and a box-plait is foraned at each
side of the conter of the back and ut each
side of tic closipg, wliicl is iade with but-
tots and button-holes ut the ccnter of the
front. The plaits extend to the neck and
are sewed along their underfolds to a con-UI,.-LEGTIH siderable distance to ltold themi in place and
thon allowed to bang froc. A large sailor-
collar, that falls smooth and straigltt across
the back, curves prettily over the shoulders
and ias broad stole ends, is a becomingfeature. The neck is finisied with a rolling collar that lias

pointed flaring ends The two-sean slceves are gathered utthe top and fit confortably.

453
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The sailor collar is very attractive, and its decoration iay
,be varied to suit individual taste, braid of different widths
.and colors being suitable for garniture. A stylish effect is
produced by the collars being inlaid with inaterial of somte
bright contrasting color, the lapped edges being machine-
stitched or concealed by a braid decoration. Serge, cheviot
and fancy wool cuatings will develop the jacket becomingly.

We have pattern
.No. 1989 in sevei
:sizes for children frot
ono-lialf to six years
of age. To niake the
-coat for a child of five
.years, needs a yard
and three-eighiths of
goods fifty-four inch-
-es wide. Price of pat-
ern, 7d. or 15 cents.

.4---

CHILD'S SQUARE-
NECKED APRON.
(To nE MAiE wiTi
SuIonT oin Fuui..-

,(For Illusttations see er
Page 453.)

No. 2030.-A charin-
ing little apron that
mnay be made with
short puff sleeves or 2020

eret long ishopot Vew
asleci-s is licre showza
developed lu nai- Ci.ILD's B.%Tr-RouE oit WRA.PPn. (To
sook aUn d prettily trii- Dows
med with bands of in.. (For Descriptit
.ertion. A siallow(D,
square-necked yoke,
shaped by shoul'der seams. supports flie full front and back
portions, whiich are joined togetier in uinder-arn seans and
gathered at tle top. Tlie apron is closed ait the back witlh
buttons and buttori-holes. Siootli cpaulettes that shape
points at the ends titra over frot the neck of the yoke and
Jap over tlhe top of
the sieeves with pret-
ty effect. Both the
short and full-leiigth
sleeves are gathered
at tlie top and bot-

t
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opinent of this useful little garment, which is neatly trirnned
with embroidered edging. The apron extends to the bottoim
of the dress all round and is shaped by under-arn and shoulder
seaîms. lI the front are foried three box-plaits that are
sewed along tleir underfolds to the waist, below whiclh thev
hang free. Rounding patcl-pockets finished with lais are
sàwed to the front one at aci side; the laps are edged with,

cmbroidery, giving a
neat decorative finish.
The plain sack backs
arc hield in prettilv
at the waist by tic-
strings, which are
tacked to the under-
armi seamîs and tied
in a bow over the
closing, whichî is made
with buttons and but-
ton-holes. Tie neck
is finished with a roll-
ing collai, vlich is in
two sections that flaire
prettily at the front
and back, a frill of
narrow emabroidered
cdging trîinng aIl

. Ilhe edges prettily.
The one-seamn bishîop
sleeves are gathered.a

hie t op) and .bottomn
ala fimished w i t hl

2020 wristbands tlhit are
Back iew. trimined atthcir lower

J?<îk- Vi~.edgcs %vitlî irlI.4 of
MADE wil A 11oo on wn A TUnN- the edging.

or.1.Aiu.) Cross-ba rr'd and
sec this Iage.) plain mnuslin, canibrie.

dimuity, etc., are suit-
able for the apron,whilch nay be neatly tinished witlh edging, braid or narrow

frills of the mitaterial.
We have pattern No. 1956 in eiglt sizes for children froin

two to nine years of age. To muake the apron for a child of
five years, will require thrce yards and live-cigltlhs of mi:i-

terial twenty-sc.i-en
inches wide. Price
of pattern, 7d. or 15
cents.

omi and finiish)ed withl
ands of insertion. CILD'S BATII-ROBl.
nsertion alsot deco- 0jO WRAPPER. (To
ates tle epaulettes fE MAEn .\i hioo
nd covers the yoke. On wrrH A Tuns-
A dleep hemn tinishîes Olows Cor..An.)
lic bottorn of the 1(For Illustrations Kee
pron. this Page.)
Cross-barred ,and N.00-Tirblain iiushn, dnity, s again shown at fi«-
k, tiir , i nra No. 129 Il in tlis

ric, etc., mieay cSe- magazine.
ected for Ith lte e This convenielnt and
aren whic mav practical garnent k
e triiied with em'- 7 made of light-bhie
rier d o in.. îu. e d r-dow n flannel,roidcrcd or 1:c ii. and thse edgcs are scol-

ertion and edging.
WC lia-c patern0 loped and button-hioie

e. 2036 iI seven 200 stitched with silk. It
r children f rons two eo. B«k yiew. is shîaped witi shiou.

o eighit yeaqrs of tége. . Cns Bisnor NIonT-Gow. u<er ani under-ariii
r m :gake thle aprori seams and a center

or a child of tive (For Description see Page 4s5.) Seamn.. The fronts arc

ears, will need twvo in loose sack style
crswllxee w and arc folded over
ards of goods thirty-six inches wide. Price of pattern, 'd. in revers all the way so thîat tley just incet. The , also,r 15 cents. is loose, althiougli smnooth at the topl; anld a girdle with tii-

sel-tipped cnds is adjusted about tlie waîist and tied at the
CllLD'S APRON. front, holding the wrapper in bccomingly at the waist. The
FrItios s .) neck nay be finisied with a turn-down collar having flaring(For Illustrations see Paire5.) ~ends or with a round silk-hined hiood of the Red Riding Ilool.No. 1956.-Pae-bue ginghiam was enpioyed for the devel- order. The liod is gathered at the neck and drawn into shape
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by an clastie inserted i.n a casing made far enough fron the
edge to fori the edgo in a pretty frill; and over the easing
is a tassel-tipped cord that is tied in a bow at the throat. Thefull one-sean sleeves are gathered at the top and bottoni andeomîpleted with pointed roll-up cuirs.

Flinnel, eidor-down and bright-colored Turkish towellingare satisfactory naterials for a bath-robe or wrapper of thisstyle. A very pretty wrapper was made froni a soft grayblaket having a pink striped border, and a pink-and-gray
silk cord girdie tipped with tassels was adjusted about the
%v:uîst.

We ]lave pattern No. 2020 in four sizes for children frein
two to eiglit years ot age. To inake the robe for a child ofsix years, needs three yards and three-eighths of inaterial
thirty-six incies wide, with a hailf of a yard of silk twenty
m ches wide to line the hood. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15cc-lts.

CIIILD'S BISIIOP XIGIIT-GOWN.
(For Illustrations sec Page 454.)

No. 2007.-A graceful, comfortable little night-gown is here
shown inade of fine camubric. It is shaped with under-ari
anid shoilder scams and has plentiful fulness collected in
g:îtheors al
round at thò
neck, where it
is finished with
a narrow band
tlat is covered
wiih insertion
and edged with
a frill of em-
broidery. The
fulness falls free
at the front and
back, and the
-,own is slashed
Io a convenient
deptl at the
center of the p
back and fin-
ied for a clos-

ing- which is
nuîde vith but-
tons and but-
ton-holes. The
hishop sledves
aie g:thered at
thec top) anti bot-
ton and are
vonpleted with \'v
wristbands ti a
-ire trinimed 2019
witli insertion Front Vuw
and edging to
c o r r e s p o n d INFANTS' CRIUSTENING RoE, HAVING A FRnOT-
with the neck. CInCULAn Fr.ousc

proport enerof (For Description

thie gown insure
comfort. The gown May also be prettily developed in muslin,
plain or figured dimity and lawn and simply trimmîed with lace
or embroidered edging and insèrtion. Pretty colored ribbon,
run through beading at the neck and wrists, will provide a
dainty decoration for a gown of any material. Flannel and
tllinelette are often used for these gowns.

We have pattern No. 2007 mn nine sizes for children from one-
lialf te eight years of age. To make the garment for a child
of live years, requires three yards of goods thirty-six inches

455.

wide, with tlree-fourths of a yard of insertion an inch and a
half wide for the neckband and wristbands. Price of pattern,7d. or 15 cents.

INFANTS' CHRISTENIG-ROBE,', IIAVING A FRONT-UOR1
EXTENDING TO T1IE NECK AND JOINING A

CIRCULAR FLOUNCE AT TIIE BOTTOM.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2019.-The dainty little christening-robe here intro-
duced is a decidedly quaint and novel mode. It is pictured
Made of white India silk atd trinmmed quite elaborately withlace edging, insertion, beading and ribbon. The smîooth.short body-portion is shaped by shoulder and short under-arm
seanis, and te its straight lower edge are joined full lower
portions which are seaned together at the center of the back.
and gathered at the top.. The full portions round away in
sweeping curves ut the front, and between then is inserted a.
front-gore that extends to the neck between the fronts and-
joins the front ends of a deep circular flounce at the bottom..
The filounce gives the correct length to the full portions and
ripples prettily ail round; and its joining to the full portions.
is empliasized by ribbon-run beading and a frill of wide lace-
edging, that are continued up the front of the dress over the

iominig of the-
front-gore, the
edging beimg
gradually nar-
rowed as it.
reaches the-
neck se as to-
preserve the-
graceful hînes.
The neck is iu
low round out-
hne and is given
a picturesque
finish by a
smooth Bertha
collar that is
formed of two-
cireular sec-
tions having
rounding lower-
corners. Short.
puff sleeves
n a d e over

suieoth hinings.
co-pîcte the
robe, which. is.
closeti et tho
center of the
back with bat-

2019 tons and but--
Back piew. ton-hioles. The

arrangement of'
Aeu EXTENING TO TUE NECB AoND JOIrrG A the insertion onAT TUE DerroTT the flounce and.

sec this Page.) front-gore is.
indicated in the-
pattern.The mode is capable of many beautiful developtneuts, and.

the ianner of trimmingumay bc varied. Fine nainsook, India.
lawn, etc., are approprfte materiais, and ribbo., edging andinsertion may be used for decoration.

We have pattern No. 2019 in one size only. To make tlie:
garment, will require three yards and seven-eighths of mate--
rial twventy-seven inches wide, with four yards and a half of
edging threce inches and a fourth wide for tlie frills. Price of
pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

ASK FOR THE AU-
TUMN, 1898, EDITION of
our handsome I.BICYCLE
FASIIIONS." It illustrates
attire te be worn awheel,
and while principally de-
voted to the latest aud most
acceptable styles for ladies,
providies aise for the cos-
tume needs of men, misses

and boys. It contains as well a' detailed explanation of the
various parts of a bicycle by an expert machinist, with advice.
that will be valuable to ail riders on the care, repair and choice.
of a wheel; a specially prepared paper on learning to ride;the etiquette of the wheel; touring at home and abrosd;and a great variety of other matter especially interesting tothe devotees of this exhilarating and health-giving sport. No.
cyclist of either sex can afford to do without this pamphlet,which will be sent postpaid to any address on recèipt of âd,or 5 cents.
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£t3le

BOYS' ETON SUIT.
(For Illustrations sec this Page.)

No. 1957.-Black whipcord was used for this handsone
Eton suit, and nachine.stitching provides the correct finish.
The suit consists of an Eton jacket, a vest and fnll-length
trousers. The jacket is given close graceful lines at the back
by side-back gores and a conter sean and reacles only a tritie
below the waiist; it is pointed at the center of the back. The
fronts have square lower corners and are reversed in long
lapels that extend in points beyond the ends of the rolling
coat-collar, which is perfect titting. The coat sleeves are of
comnfortable widtht; and round cuffs are outlined witlh machine-
stitching. Three buttons and button-holes suggest a closing
belonw the lapels.

The vest is cut in V shape at the neck and closed with five
buttons andbutton-hoIes. It is shaped with conter, shoulder
and under-armn seamns and lias tlic regulation straps at the
back. Openings to inserted pockets are finished with welts.

The trousers are fashionably shaped by inside and outside
leg seais, a conter seamn and ipij darts. They are closed with
a fiy, and pockets are inserted in the fronts.

Tricot, serge, tainnel, whipcord, broadcloth and diagonal
are satisfactory materiails for a suit of this style, and machine-
stitching is tle usuali finish.

We have pattern No. 1957 in ton sizes for boys fron seven
to sixteen years of age. To mnake the suit for a boy of eleven
years, needs two yards and an eighth of goods fifty-four inches
wide. Price of pattern, Is. or 25 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' ADMIRAL COSTUME.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

'o. 2010.--An attrictive Admirai costume for little boys is
here shown
Imiade of

velvet and
white cord-
ed silk. It
consists of a
jacket, a
waist aind a
skirt. The
skirt is hei-
mled at the
botton and
laid in kilt
plaits ail
round; it is
finisie(l with
a velvet boit
and an un-
der boit that
buttôns to a
slee ve less
waist .fitted
by under-
, armn and

1957 1957 shoulder
R+ort View. Back 'w cosd at the

Boys' ETO.' SUIT. back. A nar-
(For Description sec this Page row han d

c om p lotes
the neck of

the waist, and a row of wide lace insertion covers a box-plait
foried at the center of the front. Thc boit is decorated at
the conter vith a buckle. The jacket 'hapes a point at the
center of the back and i., handsomnely fitted by shoulder seans
and by side seams that teruminate n short distance fron the
bottom. The fronts are apart ail the way and have square
lower front corners. The sailor collar is deep and square at

for 3q3s.

the back and lias broad fancifully shaped ends; it is edged
with a frill of edging. The coat sleeves are conplèted with
roll-over cuiffs of the wihite silk that are trimmîned to match
the sailor collar. Silk braid is ornamiexitally arranged in loops

~. ,~. ..

4

2010
Ront View

2010
Back Vïew.

I

Liri.E Boys' A nana COSTUME.
(For Description see tils Page.)

with buttons
on the jacket - -
fronts, and a
row of braid g -

trimis the
lower and
front edges
of the jacket.

Cloth in
bine, brown,
gray orgreen
in combina-
tion with
white or
crean cloth,
velvet orsilk 1969 1969will suitably .ont View. Bacl View.
develop this LITTLE Boys' RUssIa SA.on SUIT, COSsiSTIso

S a t u m e . OF A BLOUSE WiTII F/s'cY SAn.on-Coa.nîî ASILace or fine KNICKEIiloCKER TiROUSERS wlîTHOUT A FILY.
emnbroidered
edging mid (For Description sec this Page.)
i nsertion
and narrow silk braid are the nost appropriate decorations.

We have pattern No. 2010 in four sizes for little boys fromi
two to five years of age. To nake the costume for a boy of
five years, will require four yards of velvet twenty inches
wide, witi a yard and a halif of corded silk twenty inclhes wide
for the cuffs, waist front, neck-band and collar facing. Price
of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' RUSSIAN SAILOR SUIT, CONSISTING OF A
BLOUSE WITI[ FANCY SAILOR-COLLAR AND KNICK-

EItBOCKER TROUSERS WITHOUT A FLY.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 1969.-At figure No. 121 Il in this magazine this suit
is differently illustrated.

A jaunty Russian sailor suit is here pictured made of blue
serge and wlite piqu. The long blouse is simply shaped
with shoulder and under-arni seains and is closed invisibly
at the center of the front; it is shaped low at the nerk
in front to reveal a buttoned-in shield that is finished wilh
a narrow neck-band. The largo sailor-collar is deep and
square at the bück and lias oddly-shaped ends; it is prettily
trimmed witi a frill of ombroidered edging. A white icather
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boit is worn, holding thel blouse in but slightly. The one-
seai sleeves are gathered at the top and arranged in five
box-plaits at the wrists, the plaits being stitched te cuff depthî.

Tite knickerbocker trousers are drawn in closel5 about the
knees by stout elastic in the lens and droop in the character-
istio way. They are shaped by the usual seans and hip darts
and are closed at the sides.

A coibination of blue and white, brown and white or blue
aud red flannel, serge, cheviot or broadcloth will admirably
develop a suit of this style. Braid will decorate it effectively.

We have pattern No. 1969 in six sizes for little boys fron
tlree to eiglit years of agc. To make the suit, except the sailor

collar and

1988 1988yadfod
Front Viewu.BckVev twny-s-

shield, for a
boy of five
years, will
require a
yard and a
half of mna-
terial fifty-
four incheis
wi d. Th e
sailor collar
a nl d shield
need seven-
eighths of a
yardofgoods

Wloitewv Back Viev. twenty - sev-
LImL Boys' DoUni.E-BREASTED .AcKET. en or more

(For Description sec titis Page.) i %vsdfo

tarnt, 10d. or

20 0ent9

LIT TLE'

J BOYS'

DOUBL-

0 B R 11,ASTED

JA CKET.

(For Illustra.
tions sec

this Page.)
P).Oit ielv Bak Vilv. No. 1988.-

LiTLÈ OYS BIOt-F-ý.AIT.Brown co-

vert cloth
(For Description see this Page.) was used for

thisstlh

jacket, with machine-stitching for the finish. The broad,
scamless back joins the fronts in shoulder seains and in nicely
cirved side seans that are placed well back and terminated
at the top of short underlaps cut on the fronts. Tte fronts
Li to the throat and close -in double-breasted style with but-
tous and button-holes. Square-cornered pocket laps cover
opeonings to inserted side-pockets, a cash pocket in the riglit
front and a left breast-pocket. A deep turn-down collar, with
rounding widely flaring ends, completes the neck. The coat
sleeves are of confortable width.

Kersey, cheviot, broadcloth, or any reasonable coating,
either'snooth or rough, will make up satisfactorily in this
ianner, and mnachine-stitching will give a neat finish.

We have pattern No. 1988 in sevon sizes for little boys fron
two to-eight years of age. To inake the jacket for a boy of
seven years, need' a yard and an cighth of goods fifty-four
inches wide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' BLOUSE-WAIST.
(For Illustrations see this Page.)

No. 2009.-A becoining 'little blouse that will be much
appreciated because of its style and siiplicity is pictured
niade of.fine white linen and trimmied with frills of embroid-
cred edging. The blouse is shaped with shoulder and under-

SPE0IAT. INDucEMarTs.-The special inducements offered in
the Pattern Check specified on the Tinted Leaf following the
Ladies' Colored Pages in this nuinber represent a substantial
saving to patrons availiug themselves of the advantages therein
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arm seains and closes down the conter of the front with but-
tons and button-holes through an applied box-plait, pretty
ornamentation being given by a frill of edging arranged down
each side of the plait. A large round eollar imounted on a
fittid band is a handsone accessory; it is given a soft finish
by t frill of einbroidered edging. The blouse is finished at the
bottom with a hein, through which is run an clastic or tape
that draws the edge in closely around the waist, the blouse
drooping over in a lretty, graceful way. The sleeves are made
with only one seau. and are gathered at their upper and
lower edges and finhlied with stylish roll-over cuffs, showing
frills of eibroidery at tleir upper edges.

Lawn, percale, chanibray or even China silk could be used
in the developmnent of this blouse, which may cither be fin-
ished plain or elaborately triinined, as preferred. Lace or
emnbroidery hein-stitched ruffles or feather-stitching could be
used for trimming.

We have pattern No. 2009 in nine sizes for little boys froin
two to ton years of age. To make the blouse-waist for a boy
of five years, requires a yard and five-eightlhs of goods thirty-
six inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

LITTLE BOYS' LONG COAT OR OVERCOAT.
(For Illustrations see titis Page.)

No. 2041.-This overcoat is differently portrayed at figure
No. 119 1 in this magazine.

This is an extreiely pretty long coat, the shaping of the
sailor collar at the front being quite novel and attractive.
It is here shown developed in fine cloth and trimned with
edging. A comnfortable graceful adjustinent is given by a
conter seamn and side-back gores, and coat-laps and coat-
plaits are formed in truc coat style, a snall button being
sowed at the to of each plait. Square-cornered pocket-laps
conceal openings to inserted side-pockets in the loose fronts,
which are closed in double-breasted style with buttons and
button-holes. Thte neck is finislhed with a rolling col'ar hav-
ing fiaring ends. Tte large sailor-collar falls snootb and
straight across the back and curves gracefully over the shoul-
ders; its ends ineet at the front for a short distance below the
neck and thon tIare broadly in deep points. Thte sleeve which
is shaped with only an inside seam, is gathered at the top and
bottomn and finished with round turn-up cuiffs.

Tte mode is a becomning one for little boys and may be
developed in fine cloth of varions suitable colors, velvet, che-
viot, etc., and triimmîned with braid or edging. A cloth coat
inay have the cuiffs and rolling collar of velvet.

We have pattern No. 2041 in four sizes for little boys froa

2011 2041
ront View. Bwk View.

LIrLE BOYs' LONG COAT Olt OvERCOAT.
(For Description see this Page.)

two to five years of age. To inake the overcoat for a boy of
live years, calls for a yard and five-eighths of goods fifty-four
inches vide. Price of pattern, 7d. or 15 cents.

offered; the Reduced Prices of the Patterns should attract the
attention of ail, as the styles selected are chosen with reference
to the needs of all members of the household. The discounts front
the usual urices are too valuable a cousideration to be mnissed.
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THE AIP 0F OF NITTNG.
ABRlEVIATIONS USED IN KNITTING

k.-Knit plain.
p.- lur, or as it Is often calilei, seat.
pl.-lainî knittlig.
n.-Narrow.
k 2 to.-Koiit 2 tozetier. Saine as n.
thl n or c. 1i'brw lie tireail over the neele.
Malke one -taîke a etitci tius: Tlirowi the threal in front of the needle anal

kilt the nexi slicli in the ordiyirv manir inli tlie next row or rotnil lis
throw-over, or pilt-over as it is freqltiently callet, is usetd as a -titeli.) or, knit
one and litier one ou r of il sitnebi.

Ta Kulit CIaaiei. -ilisert lieie1 iniie iclack cf the eliteli undl kiit as is uai.

F1.-81) >ka stitch from Ilhe lft ieeile to mhe riit necille without kultin illi ancIbi.-SiIpu aiu bind. Slii ne stiteli, -nit the iest; pass the a illstiteli over the kit alitcli as in biiidiig off work.
To Bini or Caet Oi.-Eitlier s 1ip or knit the irst stitch ; kiilt the nextthe first or siil ped gtiteh over the second. aid reieat as far as direcle.
ltow. -- Knititg ince across tie wiork wiien buit two aceilles tire iaeii.
Roniii. -Kiiiittitig once arouticl the work n lien fiour or niore ieailes are 4.eans in a sock or smocking
iteucalt -is iiemîlt'o work desigiiitetl roa, rouails or portions of work s

mmîaniy tiincs las dirceta.
* Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the de'.ails given between them are to be repeatedias many times as directed before going on with those details which fo'w the next star. Asan example: * K 2, p i,th a, and repeat twice more from * (or tast *), means that you are to init as follows: k 2, p 1, th o; k 2, p 9, th o; k 2,p 1, th o, thus repeatIng the k 2, p t, th o, tirice more after making it th# first time, making it threce times in ail beforeproceeding with the next part of the direction.

KLONDTKIl PURSE, WiTi GATE TOP.
Finc.'i No. 1.-Bicaik purse twist and 4 steel needfles of suit-

able size for lhe t wist are mneeded in mmaîkinmg tlis purse.
Cast 24 stitchles on eaci of tiree needles and iimaîke 2 rounds

of k 1, 1 1.
lu knittiing the pattern, to keep lthe work riglht. it will be

lecessary in tlhe Sîli. (Ilh, 7ti
and tIh rows, ait end of eatch
needle. to borrow onc stitci
from the next needile.

Thirdl nua)d.-K 1, o, k 3,
n. liepeat arounid.

1'umrs'h rounsd.--K 2, o, k
2, nl. lieat amroutid.

1. ifti round.-K 3, o, k 1,
il. Repeat .arotadîî.

S.rth round.-K 4, o, n.
Repeat around.

Se'enth rounlld. -K 1, o, k
1. Al and b. *k 3, o. k 1, Ai
aind b. Relieat fromn *, bor-
roiiing 1 stitei at end of each
nîeedile.

Eighth r'ound.--K 3, ci, k
2. sl andmmt b. * k 2, o, k 3. Ai
and b. Repeat from - ais bc-
fore.

Ninuth rand.-K 2, o, k 3,
si and b. * k 1, o. k 3, sl and
b. Itepeat from *, borrow-
imng 1 stitci as before.

Tenth round.-K 1, o, k 4,
Ai and b, *o, k 4, si and b.
Repeat frot *, borrowing 1
stitci as before.

Repeat pattern six tilîmes,
then knit 1 pliain round.

To decrease:
Second r. und -* K 2. o. ni,

n. Repeat around fromt *.
Third (n.I J"urth11/ rrunds.

-Plain.
Frouin No. 1.-K.osnum Pense, Ffth round.-K 2, * o, mn,

wITn Gxrk. Toi' k 3. Rtepeat aromiid from *.
Slith ams? Sevenith rounds.

-P 1 a i nl
Eighlth roeund.-K 2, *o, n. k 1. Repeat aroind from*.
Ninth and Tenth ponds.-Plain.
Elecenth rouind.-K 1, * o, m, k 2. Repeat arounimd from *.
Tceel atd lhirteeillt rouandq. - Plain.
Fourteenth rounds. -K 1, * o, n, mu. Relient around fron *.
Ffteenth and Si.rtenth ronds. -Paii.
Sccenteenth round--, n, k 1. Iepeat aroumnd.

ighateenth and Ninetenth -round. -Plain.
Trentieth riund.-O. k 3 to. eleeat aroiund.
'eenty-first and Trenit-second rounds.-Plain.

Tetenty-third -round.-O. u. Repent aroutid.
Tenty-fourth round.-Il>ain.
Tcenty-fifth rouind.-Narrow 4 tines on eaci neile.
TDcenty-sizlh round. -- K 1, mu, k 1. Relieat arounmd. Slip off

stitches on tlhread and fasten. Finish lower end with tassel o
silk.-

laUtendu1 tlhe top to size of purse, join them together with sill
Tie narrow ribbon in the side rinmgs. with a bow at eaci side
Any colored silk or twist eau bc used.

SOCK FOR ''W'O-YI EAiR-OLD CIL).

Fmonvm No. 2.--One ounice of fingerinmg wool aind 4 ieedles,
No. if< will bc required ii knitting tiese soclks. Cast on Gt
stitcies, knit 1. puirl I, for 36 romds; tien kînit 20 rounds piin.
keepiig omie stitchm as a seaiti stiteli ;now inîarrow on eamch side
the seami stitch for anki le; there shouil bc 4 niarrowiings and i
plain rounds between each; after the 4th marrowinîg knmit l
plaim roundaîîs.

Now' divide sti.tches for heel: there shotld bc 27 on the needlei
far heel. Knit 1gtî row, ptrl 2mnd, and repent tliese 2 rows unt
voi have 20 rows (always slip the first stitlch of everv row'
Now bind down; k 15, tiakc 2 to., k 1, turn, p 5 , p 2 to.. p i, turn.
1ai1 repeat tiese 2 rows intl 3ou hlave only 5 stitches left. Noi
pick tmp 10 stithes on eacli side of the ieel have hmalf the stitche
on one needle for the front or top of foot, the other half for soie.
Kiit 2 plain rounds. Now narrow.

isit needle of Sole: K 1, k 2 to., kiit tlhe rest plaiji.srcond neIdle: Knit to witiiin 3 stitchies of end, k 2 to.. k
1 ; tlere mitst bc 3 narrow-
inmgs and3 plain rouinds be-
tween eaCh. Now knmit plain
24 rounds.

7sc.--Pirat neede: K 1. k
2 to.. kîtit to withiii of the
end, k 2 to., k J.

Second needle: K 1, k 2
to., knit rest of stitcies
plain.

T/ird needle: Knit lto witi-
in 3 stitehes of end, k 2 to., .
k 1, knit 3 plain rounds, then
narrow againa, knit 3 plain
rounds, narrow 4 more timies
with 2 plain roinds between
caci nîarrowinmg. Cast off
and sew ump the toc.

LADIES' HEAD-WRAP OR
1100D.

Fi;ins No. 3.-Materials
required: Saxony yarm, 3
skeins ; 4 mmediun-sizc steel
needles, and 2 coarse bone
ieedles.

Cast on lhe steel needles
234 stitcies, or any otlier l N. 2.-Soc F011 TWO-
nuimbertiiat will be suflicient- YEAI OLNo CmILT.
ly large to use for the edge of
the cap part of the lood-tie
umiuber being always divisible by ci. Knit in rounds as
directed for fan stitch (figure No. 4), until the band is four fans
deep1.
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Turn the work, taking the wrong side to use as the right side,
aid knit 6 rounds plain; then knit as directed for ptul stitch,
figure No. 5, util the band of putff stitch
is sligltly wider thau the band of fan
stitch. Then narrow off the crown of
the cap. To do so, knit the pull stitch
is:i already dirccled, except in rounds 7
and 15, which ihoild both be knit thus:
K 10, n, repeat around. Continue to
nlarrow lu tiis way until but 80 stitchîes
are left in the round.

Then knit rounds 7 and 15 thus: K
5, n, repeat around util only 26 stitches
ruiain, then narrow continuously util all
stiteies are narrowed off ; draw the yarn
througth and fasten. This tinishes the

For the 11rap Part of the Hfood. -Cast
Dn 50 stitelies, using the bone needles.
Eiit back and forth in plain knitting until
the strip is as long as desired. (li the
:ntliihe it is 20 inches, but thîey are often
naie : or even 1 yard, long ) Finish one
id of each strip with a tassel. Turn up
hie baud of fan stiteli on the edge of the
.aip, and catch the othier end of hie strip
>n the uinder edge of the cap just back of
hie middle, îneasuring frot the front.
aîttch the peak of the cap forward, formit-

nt a smll plait about an inch wide,
iidfer a bow of ribbon. Makze aniother
iite smuall plait iii the cap under the fat.
tIitc band, exactly in the cenlter of ftle
rant, to give a peaked outline iii front
iud a rounîdinig onîe o thic side.
A gool efTect is produiced by using a

oloor imaettciig the ribbon for the first
iree rows ii each fan in te edge of the
ide wrap and for the lcad of the tassel.

F.\N SiTc r.
FIornsa No. 4.- Use any number of

Seventh4 rountd.-Knit plain.
Eighth round.-P 2, * slip 2, p 7, repeat fron * till 7 remaini,

slip 2, p 5.
Ninth round.-K 2, * slip 2, k 7, re-

peat froi * till 7 remîain in the round,
slip 2, k 5.

Tenth round.-O 2, p 1, o 2, p 1, * slip
2, p 1; o 2, p 1, 6 tines; repeat from
* till 7 stitches are left in the round;
slip 2, p 1 ; o 2, p 1, 4 times.

Eleenth round. - Slip off 2 stitches,
dropping the loops between tien, and
put tiemî on the needle last knit ; o, k 2,
then knit like 5th round till 7 knit
stitches are left in the round ; drop all
loops, nî 7 togetiier.

Icelfth rolund.-* K 1 and p 1 ii tirst
long loop, k 1, pick up and knuit tue loop
letween the stitcies, k 1; k 1 and p 1 in
the next long loop; k 1 and p 1 in the
next stitch; repeat fron *until but 2 loops
and 3 stitches are left in the round ; k 1
and 1) 1 in loop; k 1, pick ut) and knit the
loop betweenî the stitches, k 1 ; k 1 aid p
1 in last loup; k 1 and p 1 in the last
stitch.

FlouRtE No. 3.-LADIEs' HEAD-WRAP
oi Iloon).

PUFF STITCII.

FloUnmE No. 5. - This is knitted in
rounds witi four needles, usinig aiy even
numîber of stitches.

First, Second, Third, routh and Fifth
roun-d..-P3 1, k 1. Itepeat arounîd.

Sixth, Seventl and Eighth rou.nds.-Kniit
plain.

Ninth, Tenth. Eleventh, Ticelfth and
Thirteenth rounds.-K 1, p 1. lepeat
arouînd.

Fourteenth, Ffteen th and Sirteenath
rounds.-Knit plain.

Always narrow in the rounds knitted

FIGmURE No. 4.-FAN STmiaR.

nial - K 7, bring yarn to the
onut of work, slip 2. Repeat
roundl(.
F'urth round.-* P 1 : o 2,
1. 6 times; slip 2. Repeat

roui *.
17fth round. -* T ake off 7

litches withl the rigit needle,
irEpping all loops betweenî thienm:
.raw the stitches to tleir full
enti, slip then back on to the
eft needle, o, and i the 7 stitches
ogether, o, k 2. Repeat froi *.

,Sixth round.-* K 1 and 1 1
lnitIe first long loop, kI 1 and p

iim first regular stitch, k 1
kuid p in next long loop, k
I. pick utp and knit the loop
=ext stitel. Repeat from *.

stitchies divi-
sible by 1 and
kniit in
rounds, with
four needles.
Firnt round.

-Knlit l)lin.
s e c o n d

round.-P 7,
slip 2, keep-
ing the yarn
on the front
of w o r k .
R e t c a t
around.

le A i d d

plain. Repeat the 16 rounds
alternately until the work is
tinuislied.

110SIE-LEAP AND FERN
INSERiTION.

Fiouunl No. .- Cast on 85
stitches.

Firyt rom.-K 2, n, o 2, k
1, o, nt. o, k 3, nu, nl, k 2, n,
k 1, iu, ,, k 1, o, i, o, k 5, o
2, n, k 2.

S&cond, Fourtt and Eighth
roues.-K 4. p 26, k 4.

Third rul.-K 2, n, o 2, k

FIGURE No. 5.-PUFF STrIæ.

FIGURE No. 6.-Ross-LEA

between the stiteies, k the

88, o, n, o. k 2, n, n, k 2, 1, n
o, n, o, k 7, o 2. n, k 2.

.F..t. ro.-K 2, nu, o 2, k 5,
o, n, o, k 1,1n,1n, k 1, il, o, n,
o, k 9, o 2, it, k 2.

Sixthi. and Tenth roes.--K 4, p
27, k 4.

F AND FERN INSERTION. Seventh rolo.--IK 2, n, o 2, k
7, o,11, no n, n, D, k 2, n, n, k
3, o, a, 0, k 1, o 2, n, k 2.

Ninth roro.-K 2, n, o 2, k 9, o, nl, o, n, k 2, n, n, k 2, o, n,
o, k 3, o 2, nl, k 2.



THE DELINEATOR.

DESCRIPTION OF MILLINERY PLATES.
FîlustE No. 1.-LAIssEs' PoxE lIAT.-Chenille braid was

used to mnake tisis coquet-
tishly bent hat. Tie
brôad Alsatian bow is
made of velvet and gives
becominîg breadth. Ass
additional charmi is given
by the handsomne foliage,
whichs is disposed be-

\\ X tween and back of the
broad velvet loops of the
how. Tisis style is es-
pecially becoming to a
youtiful face.

iEmutE No. 2.-BtAmD ToQUE.-Aaotier exanpîle of a
chenille braid designed in toque shape is shown in this illus-
tration. Mercury wings
uiitedi with an aigrette -
form the decoration et
the left side. Tise brimi
is turned up ail around
asd is highest et the left
side, a little back froin
the front. A rosette of
velvet relieves tise sever-
ity of this upturned brins.
Velvet is arranged in graceful folds arousnd the low crown.

Fir;IE No. 3.--ADIEs CasîsArE ii.A.-Tihis large velvet
iat is turned up and awasy froa the face in the imost. als-roved

style. Two hand-
sote plumes fall
over the hat fromis
the center of the
flarinsg bris. where
they are held by a

---- velvet ribbon ro-
sette ornamssented
withs a Rhinestone
luckle. Black vel-
vet and polumse,
with a handsonse
jewellcd buckle,
will be prefcrably
chosen for this
handssoe hat,

which is appropriate for dressy occasions, though colors mssay
be attractively comibined when suggesutci 1by good taste.

FIGURE No. 4.-LAmIEs' CIIENI.î.E-asAaEDs HIAT.-Velvet
having an appliqué of white baby-ribbon uIpn it.in an, artistic
design, is arranged
gracefully to faill
over the rather
wide brimas of this
hsat, At the back
toward the lieft
Aide foliage and
flowers are used
effectively. Tise
velvet is disposed
in rosettes bencati
the brim which is
slightly turned up at the left side. Cherries or bright red
berries nay be stylishly sutbetituttedl for the flowers in this hat,.

FIouaE No. 5.-LAmsEs' IIA.-Extreicly graceful is the
arrangement of the decorations ison this hat. The sape,
which is a round ftlt, is slightly turned upîs in the back and
is designed te be worn far forward]. Velvet arranged in

soft folds is disposed about the crown and
falls upon the briss. At the left side of the
front, broad ribbon loops stani i in pilens.
ing msanner. Just back of these loops rises
an aigrette. A long ostrich piume falls
graceftilly over the crown fromt the base of
the ribbon loops, where it is held in. position

by an artistie knot of velvet. Velvet rosettes rest uipon the
hair et the back under the brins. Tihis charumingly simple
hat mnay be pro-
dueed in any of
the utunuerous hisar-
montions color con-
binations or nay
be aill one color. It
will be especially
attractive in gray.

FiruRE 1o. .-
Titlm.MED SAH.oR
IIAT.-A round
sailor shape is suis-
ply trimned with folds of silk and velvet around the crown and
in standing lodps at the left side, against which rests a large
bird. Tihe colorsselected will be according to individuel taste.

FIGuRE No. '7.-LaInEs' WaLsIIA.-This hat is a dark-
brown felt in a shsape somiewhat suggesting the walking type.
Golden-brown ribbon is gathered at one edge and arranged
in two rows aroundthe crown, standing high at the back and
gradually less higlh toward the front; and a fold of velvet is
placed betwecn the ruffles. Just in the front there is a
large bow with standing ends of the ribbon and velvet. These
hows form a inost important feature of this season's mnillinery.

FIGURE No. 8.-TitMMEI SAILOR IlA.-Te sailor shape is
again represented iere in a gray felt. Blue velvet is softly
draped about the crown, and a fold of gray velvet is arranged
above it. Toward the left side in front is disposed a rosette
of gray velvet with a lisse velvet center. Wings of blue velvet
stand high as a background for gray wings.

FiuiE No. 9l.-FANOy BRAIDED IiAT.-This bat of most
asproved shape is made of a dark-blue chenille braid triimed
withs a graceful drapery of white taffetas. The taffeta is
doubled and shirred through the center in a manner suggesting
a puffing. At the left side several dark-blue silver-sjpangled
quills are disposed and arc caugit at their base v'ith a tiny
rosette of the silk. Tise brins of the hat is slightly turned up
on the left side, under which are placed rosettes of tise ssirred
silk that rest uspon the hair in beconing style.

FIGURE No. 10.-LADIEs ALPINE IIAT.-A simple, stylishs h.at
is shown here in the shape which is in sus high favor, the
walking or Alpine sat. Tise trinsming around the crown is a
soft wide fold of velvet, the ends of which are joined et the
left side under black and fancy quills and a feathery rosette.
Gray and black «are colors well liked for this hat, the con-
bination being one appropriate te wear with any gown.

SOME MILLINERY SUGGESTIONS.
Velvet in plain and dotted effects will be the trinming pre-

eminent this fall on the hat, bonnet or capote. It is arranged
in broad, laigh-standing bows in the center of whiclh is usually
an ornament of cut steel, jet or jewels. A wide piece of vel-
vet may be eut in a point, and nay have the center drawn
through a circular buékie in a single loop; this decoration
woulid be attractively placed quite far forward on the'lowered
brim of a small hat, or would be effective te surmosunt the
coronet of a capote. Ingenuity will acconsplish nmerous
ornainentations witla thii material, either alone or associated
with ribbons, wings, plumes, etc.

A plesing example is slown where velvet and wings are
combined on a hat that is turned up in the front. Tise wings
are set on the edge of the brim with a puff of velvet between,
the wings pfinting eligitly downward. A soft roll of the velvet
surrounsids the crown. Another example shows a round iat
with a drcpery of velvet Iying on the rather broad bris; sur-
nonnting the crown is a pair of wings with the curved portions
slightly forward'and the tips on a liste te point backward.
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. THE DELINEATOR.

AUThIXN AILLINEP\y.

The selection of the Autumn bat is just now a nost interest-
ý subject. First in importance is the shape, and then cones
m anniifler of trimming. It is predicted thlat the shapes will be

ctledly smaller than those worn the past season. Consider-
le diversity is noted in the forms of simple bats. A modified
rrolean will remain-a favorite. The crown is lower and may
oval or round. the dip in the center remaining, and the brini
perIhaps turned up more on one side, though always rolledind the edge. New terms are applied te these modifications.
te luffalo is turned up on both sides, andl the Transatlan-
[tic on the left side only. A preferred style of trimming
se shapes is, on lie former for exatnple. a broad band of vel-

Iarrantged about te crown and formed into a bow in lie front,
i two wide couteau.x that are adjusted at tie left side; lie
Jr shape bas a band of either silk galloon or velvet as its
mnittingu, in addition te two narrow couteaux.
iats ire te be woru off te face, as predictei carly in the

ýsont. lI this particular lino are shown te Louis XIV. and
uis XVI. shapes, which arc in flarn eflect, and also the Pom-
lour. .A promised favorite is a slape aptly termed the
tge-wng" bat. The brin flares and is especially cut te
i the new cherubie wing. a novelty which is certain te gain

1:larity. A knot of velvet, a bunch of favorite flowers or an
:ianient of sote harmeniously blended stones or jets with cut
21 is uisually disposed at the base of these wings. A slant te
back brin enphasizes the charns of side-tilted bergères, and
y artistic results are sometimes achieved.

rlurhans are shown having a tubular-edge brit closely
cinbling in appearance a bicycle tire, though of course in
ciftil effect. Another wheeling adaptation is represented in
lecoraion of several raised tire.sections on lie brims of
oliers. A sort of pneumatie finish is given even te the bir<is

wwings, which form se important a rôle in the present mode
riatanimtg; they are decidedly odd, but effective.
lae sailor remains always a standard, and in almost every
iace is simply trimmed. Bands of plaid or striped ribbon.
l bands of velvet, taffeta or seane other appropriate textile

ally cut crosswise, are arranged around the crown and dis-
el in a little knot or chou at tie side. A quill or feather maytiled just bere, if individual taste se dictates; but if a more

iftal arrantgement of decoration is desired, it is best te select
lier shape. Crowns in very many of thle new models are oflerate height, either straight up at the sides or widening out
lae top. Blocked open bell shapes are also seen, the popu.
ty they attained during the past season ltaving established
a i favor.

very new and attractive capote lias a brimless crown
iided in front and coming down a little beltind the ears.

s shape, covered with either a jerfectly plain or spotted vel-
arranged in soft, graceful folds and supplemented by short
'ch tips of the same shade as the velvet, with spots of a con-
tin.g color or of some harmonious shade, would be especially
active. Such a creation is admirably adapted for wear at
intg functions, when a small shape is always in best taste.
said tit strings will be a feature in this style of bat,

ith this is net yet established.
pleasing example where silk and ,velvet are attractively

binted is shown in a bat of Pompadour shape covered with
red scarlet taffeta and cords of black velvet running at
i:ar intervals on the silk. W:ite coq feathers heavily dotted
black chenille rise from a large bow of black velvet in lie

t. while a large rosette of red chiffe-i is adjusted in pleasing
in the back just over one of black velvet.. This very

ttting iat .is especially appropriate for Autumn, the rich.
ta toies adding cheer and life.
lere is a fancy for bats of spangled or jett.ed net made on
ats of the desired shape and trimned with. tulle. jetted
s, aigrettes and cabochons and occasionally ostrich plumes.
lently admired lat of this character is round in shape and
c of a heavily spangled net on a wire frame. The net is
tged in drapery effet around the crown to the back, where
formed into a large Alsatian bow, which- is wired to give
lesired shape. The broad effect is produced also in the
by the disposail of spangled Mercury wings, from the cein-

f which rises a glittering jet aigrette; the suggestion offered
pecuiar style is of innumerable dew-drops. Two large

6

rosttes of black tulle untier lie brin give a full and becoming-
effect at the back.

Another stylish creation, whvere jetted net, tulle, lace winags
and cabochons are attractively combined, is in toque shape and
lias an oddly fashioned crown, the center being quite higi and
tapering into an altnost flat surface at the lower edge. The
brim is formed of ltalf-circles of wire arranged in fluted effect
and adjusted to tei crown; a very full piece of tulle covers this.
wire and is caugit vith handsone jet cabochons where tie ialf-
circles are joined. Becoming heigit is achieved by a fuljloop
of te tulle, against which rests two white lace wings. This
decoration is placed a little toward the left side in the front.
Eitlher of tie daitîty creations just described will be most appro-
priate te wear with. a gown of silk or soft wool for dressy
occasions or evening futctions where ' lace, net or silk grena-
dine robe is wort.

A delightful little iat known as lie Marquise or Louis XIV.
shape broadens out over lie ears and is rolled up at the back
and front. It is a glistening nass of jet spangles -elieved by a
large chou of tulle in front fron the midst of which rises a short
black pime; a white plume falls frot iere over the left side.
This mode is particularly suited te tie wonan who ipossessea
fluffy, dressy hair and good featuire;.

Bows of velvet iave wide loops and arc preferably made of the
piece velvet rather titan of velvet ribbon. Velvet is indeed shownt
it a numterous and varied mannter of sapplication. Hats turned
up ina the front frequently rest on torsades, or the brim is caught
back with bands of velvet, twisted or folded and also encircling
lie crown. The velvet ribbons shown are very wide and are
spotted with white or some very delicate tint. A. stylisi valk-
ing iat is of castor-brown felt and is simply ornamented with a.
band of broad velvet ribbon of a mtarron sltale spotted witls
antille and two spotted quills te match. The velvet is ar-
ranged in several loops a. the left side, forming a sort of back.-
ground t lie quills. This mode may be advantageously copiedl
in any desired color, national-blue, an especial favorite just now;.
green, gray and black all betng stylish. A tailor gown of one.
of these shades would be suitably supplemented by a hat of this.
ciaracter of a color te correspond.

Tue feathers of the jay and guinea-fowl are extremely wellI
liked, as are also birds having a white breast and white under--
neath lie wings, with bodies of gray or beige. Some devia-
tions frotm this type show such combinations as a black
wing having a pale-blue, rosy-red or golden-yellow under side ;
but Nature played no part in this decoration, a fact whichi
governs those of conservative tastes. Duck and guinea.fowl
wings are -tssociated in a charming bat of grcen velvet, some-
what in tlie shepherdess shape, fitting over lie coiffure at the
back i an attractive manner. lows of routen beads are
arranged about lie edge of lie brim and also about the crown.
The wings are in broad effect in lie front and, together with ant
aigrette, are held in position by a large cut-jet hall pin. Tirônîgir
the velvet rosettes at the back is thrus a jet comb, wbich bas
lie appearance of being placed in lie coiffure. These combs
are shown in cut-steel and jewelled effects, as well as in jet.
The novelty will undoubtedly gain prestige, and deservedly so.
A very stylish toque of garnet velvet is twisted into a most
becoming shape, the folds cf velvet being arranged in a griceful.
billowy effect over lie frane and caught up into an artistie
chou through which gleans a sparkling jet arrow. A jet buckle
rests at the base of the chou and holds two large guinea-fowl
wings, which fall over on caci side and give attractive breadth.
This toque could appropriately be worn with a gown of garnet
velvet or with one of some handsome cloth.

One of lie most beautiftl lats setn is in a poke shape, a
style always becoming te the fair young face. niade of gray
grosgrain silk and velvet. The crown is formed by twisting the
silk artistically, and the brim is of the velvet, Two very large
many-looped bows of grosgrain ribbon are adjusted on tie hat,
one directly in the front and lie other at the center of the back.
IiTag gray ostrich plumes in a darker shade fall over gracefully
at each side of the front from lie base of lie bow and are held.
by a handsome pearl ornament. A similar ornament rests tpoa
the bow at the back. In this exquisite, creatidn the streamera
of crêpe de Chine are fastened te the bat by cabochons of pearls.
This mode is especially appropriate for carriage wear. •
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'I'HE D191ESS FAI31ICS

It is not without regret that the setason tas passed for the
most chariiiiing gois uf thin, gau.3 textures in whici wotniati
looks lier loveliest, and the thotights now revert lu thost of lieavy
and substantial wecaves. Woollenî noqîvelties abound in a myý riad
of attractive designs. Cloth suitable for btreet costmties mtay be
pructred in plain and two-tonîetd effccts and in a vast variety of
choice shades. IIetvy rustling siliks, silk and w oul poplins att
plaid suitings are predicted ut poputiar future.

Caiel's-hair retuains the Itpltiitrity it deservedily won laist
seasffn. This fabric possesses su msîaty strong and attractive
qualities that it will not easily lose the prestige alreatly gained.
Especially detoraitive tire the siki fibres wiici cover the sur-
face of titis miîaterial; it soute wetves there tire desigis wrought
by these filaments. One vatriety shows a blocked effecti ait-
other a broken plaid and still another tn ombré shtatliig. Blie.
green and black forn a block oit a black groutnd, while cou-
trastinîg hnes ttre distributed here and there. - Black stripes
border a rich brown catiel's-iair aid are seen also upun dark-
blue, greeti and red. In a miixed caieil's-hair the spots and
silky fibres somen iat suggest Scotch mixtures.

Broché effects bitd fair to become very pupular in all classes
of fabrics aud are shown in a iost attractive mntitner upon
camîel's-hair grouînds. The chief point in a perfectly plai
camliel's-iair is the back, which is completely coveredi with long,
white, silky hairs; these pass tirouigi tn the right side, giving
a pleasing effect to the sombre colur of the material. Titis
partieular weave is very st3liih anti will be iost appropriate
for developing travelling or shopping gowns. A tailor finish
woild be lit best taste for these gons.

Diagonals tire adinirably adapted for street costumes and are
shown in choice colorings, tan, mode, gray and armny and navy
blues, the lait two shtîdes being esjpecially liked just now
Mixedl diagonals are also well likel for tailor suits. Venetian
cloth is a fabric which w l undoubtedly be much used this
season. Its silky stoohli fiishi iakes it especially attractive, and
it very nany imstaices it will be seluclet in preference tu broad-
cloth for a rich, handsoie cotune. A serpentttitne stripe is shown
in pleasing effect lit titis fabric. A wool bengaline is made charti-
inIgly effective by the iridescent polika dots cuipletely cover-
ing the surface, which is utuially of soute contrasting color.

:5atin-faced fabrics are extremitely stylsl in all their varieties
of coloriig and desig,. li une instance a satit-facetl cloth
suggests a brokeni-plauid effet, and in another ait ahinost iivisible
stripe is seen. Thiese fabrics will be used for tailor gowns
especially. Zibeline lias a rich, silky lustre and is admirable
lit gray, green and the new bIttes. Small broken checks
cuphiasize a fancy variety of zibeline, while oitbré shadtigs
characterize another type.

A decided novelty ashown ihas a plain serge background in
black, grect, blue or brown, with a iediumt.size check or block
in a contrasting color; a grect groutnd having a black or dark-
blue block is effective, while the ground of black with a red or
blue block is equ'.:ly su. The chut colors tire beautiftilly shown
in a similar mannuîtîer in fline serges. Titis fabric will be e.cit-
sively used for mnaking costumes and separate waists for youing
girls, as wel as for teir elders. Boticlé effects are very sty lish.
A popliii ground has diamîond discs as au udd but pleasing
decorative feature.

Silk-adtt-wool puplins ielpl to swell the list of fashionable
Autumtutn fabrics anid are presuented in exquisite varieties. They
are shown in ombré shiadings lit blue-itd-blick, red-and-black,
gold-and-black and puutrple-antd-blauk wavy lnes. A wool-
groutnd iovelty hîts black velvet stripes in btydtlére effect, and
another novelty has a silk-antd-wool poilin background with
velvet balyatère edged with a silk cord. The colors associated
in these fabrics produce exquisite results. In an Autumn ward-
robe a gown of unîustal good baste is displayed developetd from
a silk.atti-wool poplin siowitg ut backgroundti of armiy blue with
a black velvet bayadère. The skirt is la thrce-piece style, with
two graduated circular floutnces, cach etiedi w'ti a baud of
two inch black velvet ribb;nî; the sane trimmîuîinug gives a neat
finish to the top of the upper flouince. The basque lias a
fancifuîlly cut front which suggests the blouse effect, while the
back is smooth fitting and is confined by several plaits at the
waist. A front and back yoke of black velvet and cuffs and

. OF THE SEASON.

collar of velvet lend a most charming air ta the rici
terial *elected. A black velvet foldied belt fastens -%i
buckile composed of .ets and turquoises. The sleevvb
one-seaned and quite tiglit fitting; they are th:isied
shoulder vith oddly shapeid caps, whieh are trimme i
the velvet ribbon. Finle white batiste is cut to forn nar
ctffs and a collar falling over the velvet to a depth if
inches. These accessories are ornamented with, simple b
stîitching and soften the gown adnirably. A toque of Y
velvet, crusied into a becominug shape and ornamente«l i
black tips and a chou of inouseUnie de soie cauglit in the ce
w ith a Rhinestone buckle, and black glacé kid gloves comi
this very elegant outfit.

An absolutely waterproof mnaterial greatly resenbling co
and especially appropriate for rainy-day costunes is ci
cravenette. The waterproof quality is in the weave, but ii
way noticeable. A costume made of this niaterial in a i
toned effect ia a ricli shade of brown lias a five-gored si
inade in a short length to avoid the necessity of holding ii
and a Norfolk basque with plaits laid on. A cap or Alphin
inade of this naterial and heavy, bigh boots will compk
nost sensible outtit for the business woman who lias to fac
sorts of weather.

White crépons and serge will be attractively used f-r den
ing house gowns. Emubroidered robes also are popular for
purpose and are shown in a variety of delicate coloriigs. T
is adecided tendency to plain silk or satin for this seaioi
street costumes, though the moiré effects will vie with tl
Satin moumweline lends itself admirably to modes where
graceful drapery effects are desired. Belonging to the i
fatmiiy is a moiré mouteline, anit exquisite fabric which
gesta inany charming possibilities in the hands of ait ar
modiste. Both of these textiles are shown in beautiful shai
porcelain and turquoise-blue, gray, cerise and violet.

Satin Duchesse reiains a standard fabric, thougli it is 51
this season in a softer, richer quality. For shirt-waizt
exqtuisite siik is a taffeta mousseline in a changeable or cham
effect. For very dressy shirt-waists, which may accomps
skirt of any preferred naterial, is a novelty in satin ia
velvet stîupes in horizontal effect. An especially pile
examiple'has the ground of watermelon-pinîk with black r
stripes. Worn with a skirt of black satin-faced cloth, or a i
moiré nwusseline this will be charming for sone senti-fc
occasion. Ani uiiusuailly elegant and very stylish receptioni
is mnade it Princess style of heavy moiré satin in a i
ground, with a Persiatn figure stainped upon it and shoil
rarely beautiful combination of colors. Anoiler fabric ati
especially for this particular mode lias a iwhite moiré ai
background vith great clusters of roses in all the natural
ings scattered upon it in rare profusion. Titis iaterial
soute instances bordered, the border being used as a tritm
with pleasing effect.

Too high a tribute cannot be paid to a fabric preseiied
season terned satin antique dégradé. It is especially sof
adiptable to drapery effects, and the rarely beautiful sha
frot dark to very liglit tones are the features mtost ait
Very effective and pleasing to the artistic eye is the exs
shown in an exquisite gendarmne-blue siading to ait al
white edge. Cerise mus attractively into the very palest el
as do also turquoise and burnt-orange. Charmin.g I
waists mav be developed from this lovely silk. Brochié e
are a popular fancy oit both silk and satin. A black tafTel
a broché òf pink, blute, heliotrope or of any dtinty ctî'ti
nay be appropriately used for separate waists or co

gowns. These taffetas are shownt in lovely evening eiTe
the background of white or soute delicate color and the b
of sone harmîonious contrast. Cotelé d'or is a very ricli
containing silk and wool u its weave. A leavy cord withi
of snaller size on each side, in bayadòre, characterind
novelty. Al of the Ieading shades are obtainable. A pc
future is predicted for narrow and miedium stripings i-i
dress silks. Pekins in narrow stripes, in combination
plain moiré and silk are attractively shown, and are adat
developing rich gowns, elther in delicate shades for e
wear or itp street colors.
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PASHIONABLE D
arinitures for adorning Auttiiuii gowns aire shown in a multi-

-ity of designs iii plain or solid colors and in imost artistic
laiinaitioiis, nakiig it ai easy natter to gratify the iost fas-oui tastes or the denands of those who desire novelty. The
tari supposition would be that triiiiaings destined for use
il hacaîvy fabrics are close and compat. But those olTered

Leli are light and open in character, a featuîre that is niost
,~rle. These graceful open patterns in braits, passeien-
es and appliqué eibroideries are mure effective that those
>olid design and on this accoint reign supremte. Straight
irregtiar edges are show n iii banad triiniugs, witli equally

sfactory results.
jpwgles, jets, cut-steel beads and vari-colorcd tmouk jewels

rkle with brilliant and pleasing effect upon a founlation of
at coarse and fine net, atutsstelin.e de suie and open-ieshed
adine, while a cotton material is uased ais lte background
sme of the bead triimmîaings, a coatiing of glte securi:îg the

to the itiaterial. These garnitures in maîainy instances aire
iaratble and may be disposed upont thte gown as faucy suggests.
lie introduction of chenille iii these decorations continues in
Il favor and bids fair to reimain so. A black chenille cord is
>tiglt ini a chariingly artistic n.aimer througl the ineshtes of
Iisel passenciterie, which has a foutindtion of black net;
lter attractive comnbination of colors shows green and black

utille iii a floral designt, tigether with jet cup-spaingles upon
Several witlis and a variety of colors are obtainable iii

piarticular forn of decoration. A scroll and floral pattern
ibiat;îioii is wrouglt on a taet foundation. The flowers aire
.ietl ith tiny jet beads and filled iii with glittering black
blue ctp-spaiglcs. The Icaves are formed entirely of black
tille, and a tracing of jets runs through the design. 'The
lb, aire supplied by tlie dispositio. of the .spangles and are
ined with a cord of chenille. In other trimmîîîings the stcrolls
prolued by the addition of mock jewels. An Idd but effee-
broaken design shows a pleasing conmbination of colors in
hieads, spangles and jets upon a narrow band of net; a
igit edge is carried out in this example. Turquoise, black
gold, and red, black and gold arc perhaps the inost pleasing
ciates in this garniture.

tideîld novelty this season is the introduction of a silik tape,
di is crimtped and wrougit into floral and conventional de-
s in association with a tinsel cord, spangles and jewels. A
le silk tape is crimped or seemingly gathered on cach side,
lting in a suggestion of accordieon-plaiting, and formaed into

a-, aif outlined wvith a gold thread. Coral beads bring out
tainty and perfect floral pattern whicli accompanies this
the foundation being a creamy white mousseline. It another

uning variety is achieved by pearls of different sizes in place
he coanls and a silver thread instead of the gold. A scroll
:t is carried out witi turquoises, Rihinestonles and tinsel cord.
ral wiIths are obtainable in this extremely beautiful trii-
g, and it is particularly applicable to gowns of finest texture
gned for ceremonious or evening wear.
ill another novelty is presented in wire embroidery upon
tnitions of any of the fabrics mentioned and wrouglt in
rict, of colors, in many instances artistically associating
t in the one design. The wire is soft and flexible and has
ippeaance of raised embroidery done in silkas. Several

les of green bring out the natural color in the leaves, which
ta especially new trimming mingle with spriys of roses and
in. The leaves are composed of these tiny silky wires,
l: cross each other in slanting effect at the edges; the roses
tleir petals of the silk crimped tape, and the daisies are a

)le disposition of colored beads. Conventional and scroll de-
s result equally effectively in this odd trimming.
it soft beautiful shades of gray and violet are mingled in a
:ar form of adoniment. The leaves are of gray wire, and
pansies, which characterize the garniture, are composed of
silk tape in the different shades of violet from a dark rich
e to the palest, most delicate tonc. The center of each
y holds a Rhinestone, suggesting a dew-drop in its sparkle.
ft, graceful gown for bouse wear made of gray cashmere or
rietta would be appropriately adorned with this beautiful
ming. A dull gray lustre gives relief to the usually brilliant
gies, which are disposed upon a gray rnoumUdne in floral
t. The leaves are of the very fine gray wire.

R\ESS TIrPIAAINGS.
Festoon trimminings for adorning evening waists are composed

of several rows of pearls iii d'erent sizes, the strands being
caught in a graceful manner ait each end andi seemuingly held hy
ro.ettes of pears. A pearl and a coral ornanient alternate in
somte of the rarieties shown, and turquoises and pearls also are
effectively conubined. A îiarrow edging applicable to revers,
collars and cuffs hais a foundation of silk tape %N ith a chenille-
and-tinsel cord running throuigh it. This edging nay be pro-
cured in any preferred color or a conbination of colors. In ai
attractive examiple the tape is of dark-brown and the chenille
cord of golden-brown, with the edgces of tinsel cord.

White satin appliqué triiimings, outlined with a gold or silver
cord, remain very popular, their exquisite daintiness haiving
firimly establisled theni with wonen of irreproachable taste.
Black-and-v. hite effects also are . aowu in these saine designs,
whicli ombine floral, conventional and scroll patterns. A pure
white lily is enibroidered in silk opon ucnueline and is relieved
ait its outer edges by a thtin gold cord. At the base of the lily
nestles a modest daisy eml.roidered in a like iainiiner. Tiis
handsoine trimmiiiîiing is wliite-ani-silver and all-white, as well as
all-black, and is suitable to adorn silk or soft woollen gowns.
A narrow width to match is shown.

A lattice-work conposed of fine silk threads brings out the
charn of a floral design upon a moui eline foundation. These
silk threads are in white, black and a choice variety of colors.
One of the daintiest niaterials shtown, which is especially appro-
priate for full vests, separate waists and whole gowns for even-
ing wear, is a chiffon with flowers eibroidered or formed of a
fine silk net and. Liberty silk in a most natural raised effect.
Roses, full-blown anad in the tiny buds, are scattered upon this
diaphanous textile at randon and in all the shades of nature.

Pansies, shading fron the riclest purple to the palest violet,
have been chariningly disposed upon white inusseline de soc in
an exquisite evening dress made over violet taffeta, for a young
woimaan's wardrobe. The skirt is made in the approved gradu-
ated floun.e style and is simîply secured to the silk lining at the
waist, where the two bands are sewed together. A dainty full
waist, suggesting the -baby w«aist," is eut maodestly low ait the
nîeck and is outlined with a festoon trimiining composed of pearls,
amethysts and rich gold beads. About the waist is arranged a
girdle foried froma jewelled passementerie. Tiere is a de-
cided droop to the girdle tm front, accentuating the length of the
waist and giving a very graceful effect to the tall, slender figure
of the wearer of the gown. The sleeves are omitted, and a
string of pearls and amethysts is brotiglt up over the shoulder
and apparently leld there with a sun-burst arrangement of
these jewels. Long white suède gloves reach almost to the
shiou:der la becoming style. A veritable pansy-bed is the
suggestion offered in this dainty creation.

For calling and tailor gowns mohair and silk braids are pop-
ular and are shown in such a myriad of tasteful designs that it is
puzzling to make a selection. Straight lines come up to form
large scrolls and alternate with squares of not quite the sane
dimensions in an attractive skirt trimming of mohair. Flat
braids are pleasiugly associated with those of a hcavy cord in
another variety of this stylisi triiming, which is quite wide and
which is appropriate also for skirt decorations. Silk and mohair
are combined in floral, scroll and conventional patterns that are
obtainable in several different widths for use upon dressy gowns.
The effects in these decorative features are rather heavy, though
in reality they arc wonderfully liglt, a quality which is always
an estimable advantage. Mouseline formas a background for
an appliqué of fine silk braid which brings out a floral or a geo-
metrical design. These garnitures are more frequently shown
in black and will be used uapon green, bliue, gray, brown and
black cloth gowns. Braided appliqués especially designed for
decorating revers atid waists are in V shape and combine both
silk and mohair braids.

An unustually effective trimming for cloth and aancy woollen
gowns consists in narrow cross-cut bands of plaid velvet in-
tended to outline the edges of jackets and vests or to border
skirts. Decorations running lengthwise aire advocated for
figures that are below the average height. Epaulettes have by
no means gone out of fashion, though the tendency is to make
them very small, and they relieve in an agreeable way the
severity of a completely tight sleeve.
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FINDINGS AND FINISIIlNGS FOR 'TO

The styles of finishiing garlents tend
always toward the practical. More or less
elaboration is, of course, possible even in

this brancli of dressmaking, but simplicity is always approved.
The fit of a toi) garient iay be imipaired by ai imperfectly
.adjusted lining or facing llhrefore, it is all-important to

ichieve correctness lu he finish, whlicl ofteil proves the iost
diflicult part of the constrution t the home dressmiaker.

Capes aire of simpler design than jackets, yet as inucli care is

but not stretched, the lining extendinig
to within lialf au inch of the edg,
Capes of heavy cloth are lined witli
silk either plain or fancy, accordiug t(
taste. Straps.of cloth two or threi
iches wide and eut to exactly fit t
u.hedge are applied and, if desiredl

° pinked or bound at the innîîer e12
with nirrow silk galloon. Both ti
ediges of the straps aud cape are turne,
uniler in imediiui or light weigit cloti
and iii heavy cloth the edges are Ii

iilinisled. If the straps are not emuployed, the silk lining i
extended nearly to the edge of the cape. The iuniug mnust bei
trille shorter tian the outside, or it vill droop and bag at the edgez

The facing for the front of a cape nay be cut four or mor
inches wide, and a pocket opening mnay be made at cadi side t
receive a small pocket for holding a purse or handkerchiel
Wheni hooks and eyes are used for the closing, they are n
between the facing and outside, and, if desired, the eyes nay ,
vorked with silk button-liole stitceis. Golf capes made (

FiGuiFs Nos. 20X, 21X AN 22X-LADIES' EVEN1NG TO1IETTES.

FouiE No. 20J.-(Cut by Wtist Pattersi \o. 1968; 7 sizes; 30 to 42 mehes, bust
nieasure; price 10d. or 20 cents; and Skirt Pattern No. 1973; 9 sizes; 20 to 36 YIGUR No. 22 X.
inches, waist measure: price is. or 25 cents.) FiGtna No. 21 X.--(Cut by Wiist
Pattern No. 19S3; 9 sizes; 0 to 46 incites, bust neiasuire; price 10di. or 20 cents, and Skirt Pattern No. 1964; 7 sizes; 20 to 32 lmehes w

measure; price Is. or 25 celits.) Fi,u ns No. 22 X.-(Cut by Waist Pattern No. 1998; 8 sizes; 30 to 44 muches, bust measure; prieo o1.
20 cents; and ,Skirt Pattern No. 1947; ô sizes; 20 to 32 ilches, waist nmasure; price 1s. or 25 cents.)

(For Descriptions of Figures Nos. 20 X, 21 X and 22 X, see Page 408.)

necessarily expended upon their finishing es upon the slceved
garnents. If fashioned front velvet, the liiiing, whicl mntay be
of plain or figured taffeta in black or colors. brocaded silk or
satin, must be shaped to fit flie outside and adjusted suoothly

double-faced cloth are finishîed with straps in turn edgei 1
galloon, as in the case of ieavy cloths. Wlen a strar
adjusted bencatht the collar an extra button is placed under
collar the length of the strap fron tlie closing buttons.
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strap wien not in use imay thus bc fastensed back under the
collar out of siglt. Tise insides of cape hoods are trcated like
the insides of the capes
tliemselves, but the edges
of the facings arc never
bolunnd.

Ilaingers for both capes
anl coats are made of
loops of moliair braid or
silk cor<ing and sewed to
the iining at the center
below the collar. Often
a square or oblong picce
of silk isstitched over the
enus of the hanger to
iake it more secure. A

long loop is preferable to
one that spreads.

In all coats the lining
is muade separate fron the
outside and fastened wvith
shp stitcies at the side-
baek seais. The lining
is, of course, made less
close-fitting than the out-
side, and a narrow fold
or plait should be made
in it along the center seaîm
to tIe depth of the shoul-
dter blades or to the waist-
line. Sleeve linings are
also made separately, and
at the arms'-eyes the top FlURE NO. 23X.-LADI.ES' lETO.'
of the lining, which is JACKE.-(utit by Pattern No. 2037;
turned under and either 8sizes; 30 to 44 incihes, bust mens-
gathered or plaited, is ure; price 10ti. or 20 cents.)
fastened over the armn's-
eye edge of the coat lining vith neat slip stitehes.

vlen the jacket is closed invisibly at a certain
point, as at the w'aist-line or below, a triangular
shia may be eut in the facing, the edges being
bounrîd with silk galloon and a button-Iole beingworked in the triangle, which answers the purpose
if a1 liv. Wlien closed at more tihan one point thely extends the depth of the coat, either the facing
being used as a 1ly or a special fily being made.

Pocket-laps mray bc lined either with silk or the
nuaterial. Slip the lap in the slash made to receive
t and stitcl along the upper edge of the slash, if
lie coat is finisled with rongli edges. If the edgces
ire to be turned under, sew iii the lap along the
ipper edge of the slash, with the right side of the
p facting the the right side of the coat, and then

un down the lap. To insert a pocket, sew one of
lie upper edges of the pocket to the lower edge of
ie slsh and the other upper edge (this side is cutleeper than the other) to the edge of the pocket-lapmiii fasten the ends of the slasi with silk bar-tacks.
A pocket vent is finislhed the.same way as a lap,

lie lower edge of the vent being, however, sewed
o the lower edge of the slash and the ends stitched
o tIhe coat.

To doubile-stitchs the seamus of a coat, press the
eais apart before adjusting the lining and stitch
nee or twice at each side of the seam. The effect
f corded seamus may be produced by turning both >
ean edges to one side and stitching the seams on
le oustside about the width of a cord.
'lo niake one-inch lapped seams, first baste the

:ims, fitting the cont perfectly, and cut the senni
(ges to the depth of half an inch. Then rip theairis and lap the edges so the basting lines cone FIGun No. 2
uother and stitei down near the edges. The laps by Cape PatI not be turnied under unless the cloth is of very bust neasur:lit texture. Long bust darts are cut and finisied Pattern No.
keseamss. but short neck dartsrnaybefîlattened out. tire; price 1
J.arge buttons should ba stayed by snall fiat but. 2033; 9 size

>1s5 sewed in witis tie buttons tlrough the lining and
oth. In very lieavy cloth button-holes are machine- (For Description
itcled instead of being worked. Wien the button-
nle shows, it isworked overa cord sewed at the edge. The seams

nlined coats are pressed apart and bound 'vith silk galloon.

The fronts of Eton jackets are interlined with soft crinoline,
even lapels being given this treatment, but revers extending the
depth of the jacket are stiffened with cavas. The sleeve lin-
ings of these short jackets nay bc made apart fromî the sleeves,
or sewed in with the outside at the arris'-eyes and the edge
bouind vitlh a narrow bias band of the iining goods. An inter-
liining of crinoline three inches vide is used at the wrists, and
býoth the outside and interlining (whiclh does not extend quite to
the edge of the lining) are turned under.

Tailors' canvas is still liked for interlining collars. Plain and
striped cotton-back serges and satins and also Farmner satin are
sold for coats and cales, thougi preference is, of course, always
given to silken fabries.

DESCRIPTIONS OF ILLUSTRATIONS.
The fancy for elaborate decorations i gowns, vaists and ll

manner of garnments has by no meuas abated; indeed, the tend-
ensey as the season advances is toward even a grenter anount.

]Flounes-circuîlar, gored and graduated-characterize the
unewest skirts. TIniriig of braid or appliqués of the mîaterial
ornainent cloth gowns, while those of silk, satin and other
dressv fabrics are adorned with lace appliqu, ribbon ruchings,

and spangled or jetted
passenenteries. The most
approved skirts for really
elegant dresses are long
anid hiave a sweeping
effect, while those of tailopr
or street gowns barely
clearthe ground. filitary
desigus continue in favor
and are represented in
epaulettes, adjutant's
cordings and an array of
gold braid and trappings.

Buttons form an m-
portant. featire in decora-
tions at present and are

4 sliown in the army and
uiavy styles for nilitary
costumises, jackets, etc.;
and those of crystal, jet,
eut steel, pearl and jewels
are used upon elaborate
gowns. Ribbon ruchingis also an important itemin decoration, there being
so many possibilities sn
this particular garniture.
For eveiiiiimg Wcar, gowis
of jetted and spangled net
are wonderfully effective,
especially so wien they
anc iade over a founda-
tien of nics siik. A color
especially well liked for
this purpose and to be
worn bercath a black net
or grenadine gown is a
watermelon-piik. The
shisinering dainty silk
glearns throughs the mesh-
es of the outside material
most charnungly. Burnt-
orange, violet, turquoise
and cerise are aiso well
liked. Festoon garnitures
of jets, pearls and mock
jewels will add most
hiappiiy te tirese elegantX.-LADIES' MATINÉE ToILrrrE.-(Cuit gcvns, whith are wntern No. 2018; 9 sizes; 30 to 46 incises, upon all e vrenonions

; price 10d. or 20 cents: Basque-Waist occasions.
959; 8 sizes; 30 to 44 inches, buist meas- Trismings cf Astra-d. or 20 cents: and Skirt Pattern No. khan a d ail poplar fuas
t; 20 to 36 inches, waist measure; price ill a l exteusively used

Fi. cr 23X cents.) on outside garments, and
of FlguircsNo3,.23 X sîd 24XseextPage-) frequently im association

with velvet cn tise colla;,cuffs and revers. Circular ruffles characterize tirnew cape,
the fliffy frou-frou effects extending to nearly every garment
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vorn just now. This. style is wonderfuilly becomssing to tll,
slender figures, but mure severe lines shoutld be adopitedi by the
stsuter sister.

lstouterss No. 20 X, 21 X, 22 X.-LA maigs' EvasNo TonS.Mrrs.
-This charinig group of toilettes will strongly appeal to tsei
young womansiss wiso anticipates i round of pleasurable entertain.-
ients thtis season, and wlo mi uîst provide one or more beautiful

gowns to be wornt sat these functions. Their diversity in style
vill be a imost interesting and valuiable feature. Figure No. 20 X

illustrsates a very clarsinsg toilette developed in robin's-egg
blue nousseline de soie, witih trimmsssinsgs of velvet and emibroidered
chiffon insertion. h'lie basquse.waist is eut low in tie neck and
is orisanented with nu oddly shaped Berthia collar of velvet
whichi las a double row of plaited mousseline around the edges.
Tie elbow sleeves are mousquetaire in eiTect and sire finished
with sa plaited rutlle to correspond with that arotund the collar.
Tie sleeves ire causght in sa dainty fashion with ribbon. Lensgth-
wise strips of tie eisbroidered chiffon bands or appliqué aire
arranged upon tise basque-waist eflectively. h'lie skirt is de-
signed upon the msîost approved lines, iiving a circular upiper
part. which has a
grsuisitedi e i rei ula r
flounse attaelsed. 'lie
chiffon bands of inser-
lion are disposed most
charmsingily' upoi tie
circular upper portion
of the skirt. A helt
of ribbon fasstens witi
a siall jewelled buckle
and is worn in the
style justt now so pop-
ular, secentuatinsg the
lengthl of the waist and
saiding to the grasce of
tIse tiguîre. This ex- F
<îusi1itL toilette Muta
fsu'u)iissts iy liuaczjsse-
waist pat tern No. 19îS,
price 10dl. or 20 cents,
and skirt pattern No.
197, price Is. or 2.5
censsi.

A beautiful rose-
colored crêpe de ('line
is united vith all-over
lace, bslack velvet. chif-
foss and velvet ribbon
in tise toilette shown -
is tigusre No. 21 X.
The eck is eut suare
and low, and tIse
sleeves sire simsply
short plutYs at Isle
sislitiers. The Ber-
tia collar is of black
velvet ant gives es-
sesntial character to
the toilette. The
fronts open over a full
vest of White chiffon,
and timy straps and
bows of velvet ribbon'
are placed ins a mainer
suîggestimg the closing
of the fronts. Pat-
tern No. 1983, price
10<l. or 20 censts, w'as
usse to sîssupe tsis FIGUaE No 2d'X.-LAIEs' CAI.MNo To

laisty w a i st. Two (Cut by Waist Pattern No. 1963; 7 sizes
grauate cireui r inches, ust mseasure; price 10d. or 20 c

floutices cliracterze Skirt Pattern No. 2022; 9 sizes; 20 to

tise tsree-piece shirt. waist measure; price is. or 25 cen

Al-over e-ice ki tp.iet
in a broad band just at the top of the upper ilousnce. A folded
girdle of black velvet drawn down tigitly is worn with this
beautifuil gown. The skirt was cut by pattern No. 1964, which

costs Is. or 25 cenîts.
Fsiltiess taste is <lisplayed in the toilette shown at figure No.

22X; it is developed from a craquelé net upon which is wrougit
an artistic design in jets and spangles. Narrow velvet ribbon
and spangled triminiug also add to the beauty of the gown.

'Tise square eut neck is of gratefutl and becoming outline, and
four narrow rutiles of tie net, finished on ticir edges with velvet
ribbon, trin the front; two are arranged at tihe back and fall over
tie short puff sleeves. This basque-waist was cut by pattern No.
1998, price 10d. or 20 cents. Tihe skirt is shaped by pattern N>.
1947, which costs i s. or 25 cents. Tise front-gore extends aeros
ti sides and to tie belt at tise back in circular jabot drapery, a

mode wonderfully weIl
adapted for developing
all light, easily draped
fabrics.

FIGURE No. 23X.-
LAiEs' ETro. JACKET.
--Tihe mode shown in
the illustration is par.
ticularly applicable to
handsone cloths and
suitings. It is maide in
double-breasted Eton
style of latioual-blie
cloius, witls revers atnti
Nedici collar inlaid
with velvet and edgetl
with Astrakhan. The
jacket is ediged with
Astrakhan about tie
hotton, and tlie cutif
arc similarly treated.
Vents below the waist
at the side seamis give
a pleasing effect to tihe
garment. Braided frogs
are arranged on thte
front of tie jaciset,
giving it the desired
stylisi finish. 'The

louRE No. 26X.-LADiEs' DouL.E-BREAST- sleeves are gatliered
Es) CoA.-(Cut by Pattern No. 2038. 8 into the arms'-eei
sizes ; 3tu -w i smes, bust mieasure; prico and are quite tight-

10d1. or 20 Cents.) fitting. Pattern No.

or Descriptions of Figures Nos. 2-X and 2037, price 10d. or 20
26 X, sec this Page.) cents, was used to ci:

the jacket.
FIGURE No. 24 X.-LADiEs' MdATINÉE Toii.ETrE.-

Very attractive is this toilette, consisting of a cai)e
with circular flounce extending i jabots to the nec
in front; a basque-waist, and a skirt which lias a thrce
piece upper part and a circular-fiounce lower part.
The material selected was 7noire mUoîuseline, with orns
mentations of narrow ruffles of jetted net. The basqlue
waist vas developed fron taffeta silks andi the shirt was
made of satin-faced cloth having an artistic appliqu
of the same naterial just above tIhe circular flounce
Pattern No. 2018, price 10d. or 20 cents, was used ft
the cape; pattern No. 1959, price 10dl. or 20 cents. fa
the basque-waist; and pattern No. 2033, price 1s. «
25 eents, for the skirt.

FiGURE No. 25 X.-LADmEs' CALIN ToILETTE.-
This very attractive toilette is shown developed in clot
liaving a decoration of ribbon ruching, and silk in li
tones, with chiffon trinmming. 'Tie vaist lias blou:
fronts and tucked Bertha-revers which open over
chemisette of white silk ornamented vith seve
groups of tuck-shirring. Slanting tucks give a certa
ciarm to tihe blouse fronts below the bust, and the tuli
ing is also carried out on the uipper portion of t
sleeves. Oddly shaped cuffs finish the vrists of t
sleeves, which are gathered into the arms'-eyes. T

ILETTE.- pattern ussed for this waist is No. 1903, price 10d. or
; 30 to 42 cents. Tise skirt is shaped by pattern No. 2022, pi1

ents; and is. or 25 cents. National-blue cloth was used for'
36 inches, and it is decorated in a most artistic and pleasing i

ner by the disposal of the ribbon ruching above
circular flounce and around the lower edge as ie

The skirt is seven-gored, having the circular flounce attai
and may be either gathered or plaited at tie back.

FiGURE No. 26 X.-LADinS' DOUBI.E-BREASTED COAT.-
very stylisi coat is here developed ia black kersey, vith a tri
minirg of Astrakhan. The special feature in this mode is
Nansen collar. The back of tise coat is tiglst-fitting, and
fronts are closed vith buttons and button-holes. Pattern N
2038, whieh costs 10d. or 20 cents, was used to shape this c
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A BBREVIATIONS AND ADDiRSSES.

The nany different elemuents of which society throughout
ierica is composed inake it, as lias been said before, impos-
le to lay down auy OUe law in social inatters. French,
rman and Scandinaviau parents natuirally hand down to
ir children whatever they nay have been taught in the old
uitry, while, on the other liahd, tlere seens to be something
the air which makes any child born liere think that it must
ow better than its parents, aud can inake its own laws for
Ilf.

Now it is manifestly impossible to combine the social cus-
is of Germany, France, Sweden and Italy, to say nothing of
isia and the East, and, therefore, as we all speak Englislh it
tild seemî sensible to follow long-established Englislh rales,
vided they are equally adapted to our simpler society. For
tance. in Geriany r.nd ii other countries, it is polite to
dress a wife by lier liusband's Irofessional title, as "31rs.
un'ellor Smith," or "IMrs. Doctor Jones," but this is not the
e in English, for it is correct to write only "IMrs. William
ith," whether lier hiusband lias any distinctive title or not.
1 " Doctor and Mrs. William Smith" is the proper formn if
ir nmies are put together. Many people write " Addressed "
"Present" on an envelope, under the person's name, if the
er is not sent by mail, but this is also incorrect. It scens to
ilie survival of a legail fori fron a time when a clerk handed
iper to soneone who was actually on the spot, present, to

addressed then and there; but now it means nothing and is
%er used in good society. If a note is sent to a person's
use it should be addressed,

Mrs. John Broivn,

40 Poplar Street,

1 if it is sent by mail it is better to write the naine of the
!n ratlier than "' City " without any town naime, as that is
irely a commercial form, and the great fundamental difference
ween business life aud what we call society is that in the
imer tine is always supposed to be valuable and must there-
e be econonized, while social life must have some leisire of
ich it cani dispose. Any abbreviations which do not inter-
e with the sense arc allowable in a business letter, but when
bit down to write to our friends we are supposed not to be in
;reat hurry, and for thiat reason the sign "1&"I for "1and "l,
liou*gh quite in place in business communications, looks out
place in a woiman's letter, as it would in a printed page of

dignity. Another commercial habit is that of writing
nid" uphill, crowded between one word and another, thus
cu ' women." It is liard to sec low this cau save time,

1 it certainly is auything but beautiful. If intimate friends
scribbling to eaci other in a great hurry, it is natural to

,rien some words, but the habit is casier to gain than to
, and as a rule a woman should take time if shte possibly

i 1o write out in full w'that sie lias to say, even at the cost of
ing less, instead of putting "l whi." for 4 whicl" ad Il thro."

•through." "'July twenty-nintl, eiglitecn hundred and
lety-eiglit," would look extremely affected, as we are used
iiiimbrs for the days of the month nud for the year, but on

"ither hand ' 7.29.'98" is fit for nothing but the limited
'e of a apothecary's label, where it is quite lin place as a
rise note, and for which it should be reserved. There is
'lier sign of a "c" high up, then a long stroke and an '' o "

V down, thus, "c/0 ," which is supposed to mean "in care

.Mrs. JAimes Green,
Dear Jiadama:

never "Madame" with an e," as that is the Freneli spelling,
andi we made the word our own long a"o. As to the shorten-
ing of proper naines, "Jno." iand . Jas." and "IWm." as abbre-
viations for John, Janes and William are entirely admissibie
for business uses, but on the envelope of an invitation, for
instance, they look mxuchj better if roi can be made to write
them in full. Even if a girl whose nane is Elizabeth is known
as " Bessie" ltb lier friends, shte will be wise to sign lier real name
and ask people to address lier by it in writing, even if they do
not in speech, as after very early youth there is sonetlhing rather
undignitied in signing a nick-name, or some nursery title like
"Pussy " or " Baby," and this is equally so when it is outside
a letter or as a heading within.

REPLIES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Cherry. -A seal whiclh is to be used by several menbers of the
saime family should be engraved with the first letter of th family
nuame, stci as "G" for Gray, as if it bears the initial letter of a first
nane it eau be used appropriately only by soncone whose naie begins
with that letter. For tlnt reason, before nuîcilaige was adopted and
whien most people whio wrote at all sealed with wax, it was cuîstoimary
to have seals engraved with nottoes or devices, which made their use-
filnes more general.

Ku.sh.-At a w'edding the carrinages required for the bridai party are
always hired by the family of the bride, and they also bear the gene-
ral expenses of the wedding except the clcrgyiuan's fee, whici is paid
by the groom, wio also pays for lis earriage to the cluirci. Tho
shoes worn iow, both by men and wonien, arc not nearly so pointed
as they were a year or two ago. Black patent leather is usually worin
by men at their weddings, ad the soles are frequieintl blackened by
the shioemaker, as otherwise they arc soinewhiat conspicuîous vien the
bridai couple kneel for the benidiction.

Débutanite.-If you and yoir girl friends wishi to go to a hiop at a
liotel it will certainly e noro correct to have a cliapron, but it
inakes little difference wheftlier shec goes with you or is stayiing at
the hiotel; the important thing is that shie siould net yon in the
dressing-roomi, take yoiu into the ball-rooim, and stay there so that yoi
inay have soimeono to wliomi youi can go if you think you have been
long enough witli one partner, or for auny oth er reuson. Oie matron is
ciough for almost any unîîîîber of girls, according to our easy social '
cistoms, but there shouild always be someone to wliom they may refer
as their oflicial protector.

M. J P.-hIiose wio are so fortimate as to have a garden or con-
servatory usuually kcep a few' pretty baskets in whici to send flowers
to tlcir friends, and iliese are left at the door. They aro not, how-
ever, meant to bc incluîded in the preseat, unless the giver expressly
says so, and shioild bc returned, witli a note of thanks, as soonî as
possible.

Miss Nanicy.-If you have any ieans of knowig to whon the
iaidkerclief belongs whici lias been left at your house, youi shouild

have it waslied and ironed at ono and returit il li au envelope-with
youîr card. If you do not know the ovner, .you iad botter have it
done up and then lay it asidc in case it shîoultibe asked for.

Jfrs. T-Whito gloves have Icen ucniei worii for the past few years
becaiuso ticy arc generally appropriato to uny lighit costume and also
briglhten a dark oue, but with a pale-gray gown gloves of the same
sliado are always correct and often prettier than white.
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of," but in ordinary letters it looks better
toi write out,

Jiss Janle Gray,
Care of Mrs. .Tohn ITobbes,

and the saving of time by the shorter fori
is no appreciable. "Personal " need
never bc written on an envelope uniless
one is addressing a man in public life or
Iligl position whose mail is so large that
his letters ire usually opened by a secre-
tary ; lu that case it inay lhe well if one
has a private communieation to put the.
word in an upper corner, althougli iL lias
been so mucli used, being soinetimues even

DER JONES. put on advertisenients, that it has alnost
lost its imeaning. " Dear Friend," as a
liea(iiig for a letter is a very old Englisli

forin, now quite ont of fashion but still widely used and, oddly
enough, often wlen the writer ie a stranger or nearly so, to the
person addressed. Tlie proper way li whiclh to begin a letter
to a person whoi one does not know is
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CIOCH ETING.
ABBIREVIATIONS USE> IN CR0CIIETINO.

I.-I.oop. . c.-Sinsgle crociet. h. (I. c.-IIalif.dousble crochet. p.-Picot.
ch. st.-Chin stitch. d. c.-Double crochet. tr. c.-Treble crochet. i. 8t.-Sip Atitch.

epeat.--his leans to work de.ignated rows, rounds or portions of the work is many times sus dlrected.

Stars or asterisks mean, as mentioned wherever they occur, that the details given between them are to be repeated as
many times as directed before going on with the details which followt the next *. As an example: # 6 ch., i s. c.
In the next space and repeat twice more from % (or last *), means that you are to crochet as follows: 6 ch., I s. c.
in the next space, 6 ch.. i s. c. In the next space, 6 ch., I s. c. in the next space, thus repeating the 8 ch., i s. c.tn the next space, tvir more after making it the flrst time, making it three times in ail before proceeding with
the next part of the direction.

CROCill.TED GOLF JERSE.

Fiouitu No. 1, 2 AsN :.--This jersey imsay be maude vith any
strong yarn and a snall bone hook. It requires 8 haiks for a
medium size. Take sa waist that fits and make a ch. long

in the 12th and succeeding rows do iot work in% last st. but
iscrease tvery row iit the side points il, the 25th stitch. Do nis
increase in the imiddle of last row ; break off ait the end of r n.

Make 3 short rows saine sus the front short rows.
Fourth roio.-Work across the back saime as last row, ther

FIGURE No. 1.-FRo-r, wir COLLAR BUTroNFD.
FiociEs Nos. t, 2 AN)

FIGURE No. 2.-BAc

3.-CinoCIm.TED ) CO 1.P7 J

enough to rench around the front of lower edge of collar. fromn }
in. beyoind the shoiulder seai on one side to the saisie plice on
the other side.

First row.-S. c. isto every ch., turns.
Second ro.-S. c. into every s. c.; work this and every row

into back part of st., so as to forn a rib.
Third ro.-2 s. c., 2 ch., s. c. into every s. c. t," within 4

sts. of end, 2 ch.. 2 s. c., turn.
Fourtk row.-Dosuible the work, put a pin in the imsiddle, fold

the ensds in to the middle- and put pins where it is douibled
again; * s. c. smto every bt. to the pin, tieu 3 sts. in 1 st. Repeut
twice fron star.

Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth rocs.-Samssse as 4th, nakiig
3 sts. in msiddle st. of last 3 sts. in each of the 3 pin-places.

Ninth row-Make button-holes as in the 3rd row ; ailso in-
crease at the points.

Tenth, Eleventh, Tejtsh, Thirteentl andA .urteensth ros.-
Same as 5th.

Fifkeneth row.--Same as 9th, except the incresase in iliddle.
Six rovs withoit increase in the msiddle.
Break off the wool and turns; begin s. c. in first point and

work across in the upper thread to 3rd point. Breik and begins
again working like last row 4 timses. Breauk, ch. 19, s. c. across
as before, ch. 19 and break. Work in your ensds in each row.

For the JBack.-Make sa ch. loing enougih to reach froua the
middle of back over the shoulders i inch.

Frst row.-S. c. imto every st., ties divide into 4, samle as the
front, and iicrease st the 3 poiits.

Increase in every second row for 11 rows.

FiouRE No. 3.-FRONT, WITII Cos.LARA
UxiUTosr:D.

join to the front by making il
laat si. through the end o)f
into the last st. of row, and ii
s. c. across front ch., tien b.ut
agaii ; work all round 4 tissa

In the next 32 rows, or ti .
is ltn enough tu reach the .,i
lisse, work off 2 sis. as one msisd
each air. Nov turn back ssii
work the other way round bi
Udo not narrow ; cotant your At

and if they do unót divide evens1
by 10, add or iarrow in the ie.
row to inake thent. Turn ii
work back to rib it and fisste
w.vith sa sI. st. at the end to it
other end. Thirtl rowc.-Tri

increase by puttiig 3 sts. into 5th and every 10th st. aftt
Fourth, F:fth and Sf.rth rosc.i.--Plain s. c. Nwithout increasî
Seventhi ro.-Skip 1 st., * 4 s. c., 3 s. c. in 6th st., 5 s. c., ski
2. Repeat fromt star. Eiglthl ro.-Plain. Ninsth row.-Sa
aus 7th. Tenth rowv.-Plain. EIecentlh ri .- Make 3 sts. it
every center st. of the points but do not skip auy sts. Trell
rowv. -Pliin.
Thirteenth
rvvo. - Skip
1st st., * 5, S.
c., 3 lis 6th,
( s. c., skip
2. Repeat
froms star.
Fourte en thk
row0. - Like
last but do
not skip any
sts. 'if-
teenl th, Six-
teenth a IL i
Seveiteentleh FIGURE NO. 4.-CRoCUErED TA3-0-SHA\Ts:.
rows. - Skip
1 st st., * 6
s. c., 3 s. c. in 7th st., 7 s. c., skip 2. Repeat fromt star. TiU
completes the body.

For the Sleces:- Lap the f roit oer the bauck at the slousidas
G sts. and pin now begin in the 8tI st. froms the shoulder O
tise back, s. c. into every st.. takiing the overlaping sts. :! ti
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gether; turn back after the 8th on the front and rib, putting 3
. in the center st. and 1 in the bac-k at end of row.
'i-d ro.-Work in the back part of st. in this and every row

tili y-oul cease to work back and forth ; put 2 sts. in each of the 2
.k. tn either side of the center and 1 in the front at end of row.

P roit.--S. c. as before. nake 2 sts. in the first of the
2 togetier in hist row, also 2 in the last of 2 together on the

lier side. then work to the end of the row and inake a st. in
thie body. Repeat this row 17 times.

Ttrenty-second ro.--Make 3 sts. in the center st. of last
rNv instead of widening at, the two points.

Ttecnty - third
roir. - Plain,
wvithoult in-
crease.

Repeat the
last 2 rows 3
times ; then 3
rows plain.

Cease to rib
and work ail the
wav round the
opening, nar-

,rowing ujuinder
the armn and at
each c o rner,
wlere the cap
joins the body,
twice, for 7
rows, working
fron the inside
as the body as
worked. In
three rows omit
the narrowing

FîniRaE No. 5.-CaroinmD Gw--Toe PIS. uîe lccrunder the cor-
ner. Six rows
plain, that is, st.

1- -t. Yet roe.--Narrow 12 timies iider the arm. Three rows
bini. Xi.t rote.-Narrow 4 timies uînder the arm. Three rows
plain. Xext oir.-.Narrow 3 tines. Twenty row s plain. Nar-
j t once in every 5th ro#w 4 tinies, thlin narrow once in every
row for 10 rows; then plain till long enough.

TPilar Count the stý,. fromt the center tif f ront tW %% itin
S(if the end, and ch. as manly; s. c. across tie
nieck of back, ch. as nany as before, turn.

Sceomi rdo.-S. c. into every ch. and s. c. in
i-t row, working ini the top part of st. Repeat

thi' rw timiîtes.
Sixtt ro.--Make a buttonhlîole at each end

and narrow at Sth st. front the ends. Narrow
the saie in next 3 rows.

Tenth rozo.-Narrow, and naiuke button-lioles.
Ele-nth roio. -This part is to turn over ; s.
uinto 8 sts., 3 sts. in 4th st., *s. c. into 6 shs.,

. in 7th. Repeat fron star to end.
Tirelftl rot.-Like last onlv skip '2 imiddle

Q. between 2 points.
Thirteenth roic.- Cl. 5. then work the saie as

la-t, cl. 5 and join to lthe end of last row and

Across the neck front, s. c. into every st.,
-,rrctving once 4 sts. fron the middle on both

'ides. Repeat this row 3 tines.
Fifth1 ro.-Make threc button-holes, 1 in) the

midle and 1 at eaci end.
ixth row. -Like 4th, fasten off.

1y trving this on occasionallv it can be inade
fit any figutre. The back collar buttons first,

tien thle front buttons over it. k:
UlttjC IlETED) TAM-O'-SIIANTE R.

FuitE No. 4.-This cap is made of red and
Nhite Saxony an i star stimch. FIGURE O.lb 3rake Ste>- Stittd.-Having, matde a chI. take
ilp sts., one after the other, as for afghan st.

Tbis gives yon O loops on the lneedle ; wool over,
•w through ail 6 sts., over aigain, draw through. This mîakes
'.t' star. Now put the needle through the loop foried by draw-
miz together the first star, draw the wool througlî, draw the wool
'"ler fle back part of last loop of last star, another loop through

the ci. st. in wlich the last loop of last star is made, 2 more

loops in the inext 2-ch. and iriaw torether saine as last star.
For all other roi.-Ch. 3, take up 3 sts. fromt cl., giving 4

loops ont needle; take the next fron the back long loop oit top of
uiderneath star, next in the little eye, and draw together.

To Widen.-Pick up the first 3 loops, whiclh will iîake 4 with

FIGuRE No. G.-DESIGN FoR TAnLE-MAT.

the 1 on needle, and close; the next st. begins whîere the one be-
fore ended on the foundation. (" W ' w-il stand for " widen "').

To .Narroin.-Pick upI) the loop as tsual, carryinig it over 2
sts. in last row, giving 3.loops oit needle; then close.

First rowo.-.With ligrht, ch. 5, join ; ch. 3, nake 6 w. stars
into ring. Second roic.-Make a w. st. every second st. Third
roa.-Every third st. v. witlh dark. Foui-rt roo.-* dark, 1
w. light, 1 dark, 1 light, 1 w. liglt. * Repeat between stars.
Ftfth roz.-Whole row dark, w. everv fouarth st. Sixtht r-oi.-
With light, w. in every 9th st. Seventi rv<c.-*1 dark, 2 liglt.*
Rel)e.it betweei stars. Eiglitl rue.-Like fourth, very tiglit.
.hinth anud other ruics.-Wideii w lien fuid nîecessary to mîake
the work lic flat, iake i row of dark. 2 of light, 2 dark, 1
light, 2 dark . iow niarrow un cach row as iianiy tiies as you
w ideied in the corrIlple nding row above, till smiîail eiotigli to

fit your liead ; iow make a row of d. c., 2
into every e) e ; another row of d. c. into half
of st. next you ; Ilien 4 rows of stars.

FiniAh m ith a twisted cord of both sliades,
-?-Zf te. with balls on Ile end, tie in a bow and sew to
e the band. Make another ball and sew to the topu.

CROCIiETED GATE-TOP PURSE.
FiuiRE No. 5.-Make a ch. of O and join,

then work a row of s. c., onîe in every st.
Second roue. 2 s. c. in every uc., vith a

bead taken up with every other st. Repeat
. ail the way rouind.

Work six rows like this, always putting
two s. c. in every st. and alternating the

.- oBAEliY's STocîîG
CIME.

hIGURE No. 8.--FooT OF STocumNG
BooTcE.

beads, so that oie vill not be above the other. Wlien finisied
this little circle shoulld be quite flat.

Serenth roi.-Make 1 d. c. and 1 cih. st. in every st., always
taking up one bead with the cl. st. Repeat ail the way round,and work three rows like titis.
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Tenth row.-Onae d. c. then ; eh. st. with bead taken up lin
the Ist cl. St.: fasteni witlh 1 s. c. in the followiang liole; work
aIll the way rnaadaa.

\Work aibout 25 rows hke this. somietines nakîing the s. C. in
ths. $ainue hole, so that the purse will not get strmaîgy. It musat
he crocheted very loosely. and is taîslimed lat the bottm witli ai
snall tassel of beads. The top is gathered unil il vill fit ie
gate clasp to whicl it is to hc sewan. A well-twisteul silk• should
hue used or the purse will be soft instead of firmi. If the direc-
tions aire carefilly followed, the purse vill shape itself as the
work progresses. liree bunchies of beads will be needed.

PFSlIGN FOR TABLE MAT.

FGîun No. .- The engraving pictures one of a set of five
table mats adiaie of Dexter cotton. Three of the mats are like
the one illuastrated and two aire formîed of 9 blocks each ar-
raiged in diaiond :hae.

The blocks are made as follows : 31ake 4 ch. and join to forim
a rinar: in this rin work 10 s. c. and close with ai si. st. t Work
in rib.style, that is. il tlie back parts of the sts.) Now iaike t
cl.. turi, * 1 s. c. in the first s. c. underneath, 2 an the next s. c.
and rpeapt fronm *. miaking 1 am the lirst s. c. used, which vill
miake the 1; wideniinags necessary to shape the block. Close withi
a sl. st. '

Ne.rt roud.-3ake I ch., turn : 1 s. c. maî eaci of the next 2
s. c. and 2 in the next, and repeat around the work, fiinislhing ais
in the first routtid.

Now work 4 more rounds an the samne almîîaer, excepit that in
every round vou work 1 more s. c. between the widleiags thtan
in thle previnis round. The added stitches result froam the
wideings. Make ais maany blocks-as aire required for each maat
and join thei after the plan shnwii-in the engraviag.

To Make the JBorder.-iegin maî a 2nad st. f ro one of the joan-
his: aiake ai el. of 3 to take the place of ai d. c., and tlien
make ai d r ina the saie space: skip 2 sts. and aaake 2 d. c. in the
next st.; skip 1 st., and make 2 doubles am e2a(i of the aext 3,
skip 2 sts., iake 2 doubles in the next st, skip 1 and miake 2

doubles in eaci of the next 8, skip 1 and make 2 doubles in tlm
next, skip 2 and maake 2 doubles in the next; work in !IlÈ
mîanner arouînd the mat, interrupting the order of the stit. h
whenever it seems necessary, to keep the work flat.

&cuuI rountd.-Groups of 2 doubles each in the niddle of tb
groups underneath, arranging theim to keep the work flat.

T/ird round.-Groups of 4 d. c. in every other group un ler.
neath, witli 1 ch. between the 2nid and 3rd doubles of cad
group.

Fourth round.- A group of 3 doubles in the iiiddle of (ti
group underneath, wvith ai picot after each double. Eaclh 1 ia,
is made witli 4 ch. cauglht in the 1st of the 4. Catch the gr.ui..
down with s. c. between the groups underneath.

Wilte, creamn and écru cottons and fine nacrané cord art a:
used for table mats; and sonetines the border is edged with,
picot finish of rope silk.

BABY'S SrOCKIfNG BOOTEE.

Faumiaats No:s. 7 ASn 8.-Two laps split zephyr and a fiî
boaae hook n ill be needed in iaking these bootees.

Fivr the Foot.-Ch. 30 sts. and join. Crochet roundaîl a:
rounad, 1 s. c. in eacli st., for about an inch and a lalf, then irii
row off gradutlly to the toe. Break off thread.

1For the Ieel.-Go back to the beginning and work 1 s.
aci st. about tio-tlhirds of the way around. Work back au

forth in this n niaîaaer, taking Ui) back of st. eaci ime, for
rows. Then, take up ail the sts. and join as in afghan st.

Work rouand and round with s. c. for the ankle, .then, vv
star st., graidually widening to the top. Finish with a a'en
shiell.

Thiese bootees mnay be madle the usual lengti. but in this r

spaces iiiuit be left in whichi to run ribbon for tying ilaemi
They mayni be made aniy size by increasiang the nunber of
started with.

Grocheted of Saxon3 ot laavier %ool, and made large :
lose, they forn excellent leggings to pull over baby's shA>
and stockings.

'WELLESLEY FR OLICS AT HALLOWEEN.
By KATIIARINE REED.

Iilloweein. the festival of nyst;c ameamniaig, the time wheai
miei ;aid amailens invoke olad siens and spells to peer into the
future and conjure upi spirits of a iost iiterestiig kind to un-
narried folk-llalloweeni is ever a day to celebrate at Wellesley

Collece.
Te uiiiitiated, whao fancy tlIat a girl at college docs nothing

excelpt studv, miav imnaeinie that thIs celebration is out of clarac-
ter witti the serions buisiess called "gettag an education"; il
mni-hlat lae supiposed that the only miterest ai Wellesley student
could feel in this olI festival would be as a stuady of supersti-
tions landed dlown by untrustworthy tradition from pagan times.
But that is another story. Fron another point of view the so-
ciety girl woandlers what lier college sister can do to celebrate,
without men. ail occasioi of M.ie peculiar clirnm IHalloween pos-
sesses ut the Welleslev student looks forwardh to this aiii-
versary as one of the playtimes of the year and enjoys it ii ler
owi waIv.

It is true thiat the zirls soietianes celebrate by giving teas, re-
ceptions and tlaatricals Im the diffetut liouses to which the
'ia-en from liarvard and otlierwlacres." as a Wellesley girl
classes lier fricnds. are mivited. It is possible to miake tie
roundîl of ail the halls and cottages and sec every variety of en-
tertainient oni this cala evening, But the mosn interesting lal-
lowa'.ei parties. those witht the truc Wellesley liavor, are given
in the bosoma of the college famiily, Vlere nai enters on pama of
death. Fromt ycar to year thecse festivities vary sniewlat ln
style. but arc always fantastic and of!en claborate pageants. on
the evening of fate ai air of expectation and mystery pervades
tie place-one fecels 'preparcd to sec anything in the spirit line.
Aud indeed il is a very common occurrence to imeet siceted
1lhosts stealin. somctimîîes even luîstling, I grieve to say, down
the lo:ig corridors with noisecless tread. Soft.solcd gymnaisinm
shocs aire very effective in doing glostly duty on these occasions.

If one ventures out into the grounids strange figures and m%t1
ous liglts can le seen fiitting to and fro oaa the campus ai-l
appearing lelinad the trees, and a luge jack-o'-lantern rol!z
vellow e% es before each cottage oan the hill. The lake, the lw
of Wellesley's heart, is nder the spell, and many a will-o'-l
wisp is dancing there as lIarlequin crews drift over the wsa
with faint, cerie laiugiter. Playful, tricksy Pu'ck is the pres
ing genius of the hour. Torchlight processions with baun
and veird music are somctiies scen, and ilt is decemaed a fit <v

sion to inter n ith duc soleninit the cffligy of some iated aisa
of a difficult text-book. One year the uanfortunate creature
straw) who wrote a tcxt-bok oa electricity was literlîy shdr
to death after a maoîck-trial and then taken ait a certain unpakll
ant hour of the aigit to a remote part of the college grcaax
wlere to hidelous dirge music le vas decently but ratlir lain1
buried-Lhe Faculty being unaware of these proccedings- as
triuimpiant dance of deatlh was exceuted on the grave by
anourners. Cardas inscribed with a suitable Latin epitaph ar.
skaill and cross-bones w ere .he grewsome souvenirs of this or
sion.

The less original entertainments given by more sòber stude
are much like the regulation llallowceen parties. The girls i
for aipples in tubs of water, tlaey blow out liglted candies, fi
interroagate a laiandh-glas as- cating an apple they proceed bu»
ward down the cellar stairs. This, by the way, is a sure i
of courage and is alinost ailways rewardea-by a fall! o:
tianes a gypsy camp is establisied in a dark room, and ci
trembling anortal is usiered in alone to hear lier fate re cil
The sibyl is alwiys unknown and usaally keeps laer secrets W
One year an claborate ghost story was arranged for prescntai
by a few lively girls, and when all the dwellers in the ctU
were seated -in the parlor the lights suddenly weit out, anm
total darkness, save for a bli:e flamane which mnysteriously a
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peared on the lairti, an awfui voice took up ù tale of voe and
iisery. At the proper intervals, the gliosts imentioned in the

story glided into the room, wailing and wringing their liands.
One youing spectre rallier spoiled the ghostly atnosphere by sub-
dued but unimistakable giggles, viich she tried tu turn ito

iastly moans. The story was harrowing in the eu.trei.ie but
finaally ended in an anti-climax that mtade everyune laugh and
vas reailly a relief froin the nervous tension.

Ilallòweeii is nîot witlh these girls so Inuch a time for dreain-
ing of wedding-rings as it is a time for mnischief. The truc spirit
tf carnival prevails; ail kinds of jokes are played, everything is
aivry and every liberty is indulged. It is al good-natured fin.
and the superior nian who asserts that wonen have nio sense of
huior and do not know how " to take a joke" should have a
pep into this sanctun sanctorum sonte timie.

'lie trunk roois in College Ilall, those diiii and dusty re-
gious vhiere mice an(d moths do congregate, have been the sc.iie
of somie very lively revels. But they are voted a little "scary,"
for in deference to the fire insurance policies no liglits are ever
<.ar'4 dul there-and vho knows what may be lurking ii those
dii recesses unider the sloping roofs? Several years ago, Charles,
the stage-struck watchlaan, used to be secen there "ever and
ainii," as lie would say, nuttering lis Shakespereau quotatiuns
in trulv awful tones. Charles was a serious obstacle to mid-
night revels, for aIl niglit long lie walked the corridors witli lis
Laitern, but witlh a little foresighit and caution lie could be
avoided if not deceived.

Of al the customs tliat have ever prevailed at the "College
Ikautiful" none was more interesting tlans the " muni supper"
masqucrade at College Hall, niow almost obsolete I believe,
thoughi the masquerading on Hlalloween still prevails. Every-
tie knows itat a mui supper is, and many a miiaiden lias sat
in >ilence ais she ate lier IIalloween metal and tlien gone speech-
kas to bed to drean of -who kuows whait? But this is the reg-
ular six-o'clock dinner of the largest college building, and

lalthoughi it is muni as far as conversation goes, il is the noisiest
ieal of the year. Pandemioniiumu breaks loose; noise of every

variety. an indescribable uiproar prevails, and the girls are any-
thing but quiet, althougli they do not talk. Even the cooks
siile synpatlietically aus echnes of the aerriient reach their
eairs. When

'Tha:t all.softeing, over.puowering kniell.•
Tihe tocsin of the soul, the dinner-bell."

(a favorite quotation of your true Wellesley girl) is heaird, the
corridors present a curious sight, for they are illed with a mot-
ley procession of fautastic ligures. Thie spectator, somne stray
piaterfamiiilias willi special privileges, doibts his sanity and mur-
murs, -To deal plainly. I fear 1 tia not in imy perfect mind."
Can il be that these wild creatures are flie sedate ouing nomen
whomi lie saw only a few hours ago studying calculus. Brown-
iig, social science and experiientail psyclioloug ? Indeed they
are. goodil sir. Disraeli said once, " There is, hîowcver, an iii.
temilperanice in study incompatible often wYith our social or more
't 've duities", and il is this intemperance wiicl the vise stu-
klnt secks to avoid, and shte throws lierself into a frolic of this

kind willi aIl the enthusiasn of youth and Iigh spirits. She
loes lot believe in the leatless desert of the muiii.
';oiiehliiig new and original is alvavs souglit for the ïIallow-

ccin costumes, and caci tableftul of girls plans the costume for
Ile table, so they cone into the dining-rooii, in groups of
In elve or fourteen usually, wild Indians, quaint Japa.ucse, pick-
-aniies fron the South, young swells in evening dress, queer
animnals out of Alice in Wronderand-what a combination'

One ycar the table presided over by the Professor of Physics
represcited the progress of clectricily. Tie girls wore most re-
inarkable dresses covered ivilli zigzag lines of red and black
liglighting, and insulated vires formed an important fcaturc in
thlicir costumes. On the table tley had telephiones, telegraph
instruments aniid other clectric aippliauces and the incessant r:ng-
imig of an electric bell and the startliig snxappings anld cracklings
Iliat came fron that cornerof the roon werc positively deafening.

Thte two tables presided over by the German teachers, wlierc
"inly Germai is spoken, carried ont somxe original ideas. One
bre a iuge baînier inscrilied "Goctlie's Lieben" (Goethe's
sweetliearts). The girls had becen studying the works and life
nf tlue great poet and been much struck by lhis vcry iumnerous

love affairs. So each girl represented une of lis sweethearts,
from the little girl uf his bu) isli fancy ') the uld lady ni ho vas
the hist object of lis affection. They sat at the table in the
proper order in the Germaan costume and formed a living piano-
raima of Goethe's loe affairs. to the amusement of ever3uonu in
lie ruom. Tite utlier Germant table had an imlmiense signi above

its lengti n ith the sentence in Germans, " Schiller's aacesturs
were ailt bakers." These girls lad been studymg Schiller, and
lis vas the opening sentence of lis biography. AIl were
dressed in white capa aidai aprouns ais bakers, and the rusa little
professor ait the end of the table was "baker-inu-cliief."

One enterprising set of girls represeited the press; each dams-
sel was clad ini a fearful laid wonderful costume of newspapers
and carried lier bumdle of daily Boston or New York papers to
sell. Whiile the plates ývere being changed for dessert these vi-
vacious creatuires made the tour of the diinuxg-roim crying their
wares in the shrill key of the city iewsboy, in toues tliat rose
above every other souind.

One table was surrounded by ait interesting faimily frouit the
Southeri cottun fields leaidedl by an old uncle and iiaiimixy of
the blackest type. One degenerate yung voitant naîs Topsy,
lier hair was braided in the iuimiierable little pigtails so dear to
the hîeart of a %ouig darky, anîd site was chd it a neal-back
pinafore and lier very black feet were visible througlh iost dis-
reputable sandals. She was acti:ally uirecogîiiizable. Between
the courses of titis reiarkable dinner lie executed a caike-nalk
arouid the dining-roon, followed by wild whoops of delight.

Another table was strewnî wihl Auumin. leaves and ilowers
and illuminated by two litige jack-o'-lIatileris. Thte girls repre-
sented the Spirit of llmdloweei and nere dressed atl alike in
shîeets and pillow-cases, eauch ussite aund iasked aud carrying in
lier huands a liglited jack-o'-laitern. Iotw those girls worked
tlat day to get thlose things ready! Early in the mîuorninag two
of themn walked between recitatiuns almzîost two miles in the
country to get the pumpkins. They lesitatiigly asked to buy
somae at a prosperous lookiig fairii-lhumase, and the n% ouian cord-
ially said, 4 Oh, help yourselves, take ali yon can carry " But
alas! this was anot many, for they proved unexpectedly veighty.
Thue girls hat surreptitiously taken a clothes-basket frot Doutes-
tic IIall as they left the college, and four large pumipkins seéied
to be about aIl it would luold. IIow hieavy tiat basket grew
lonsg before they reaclhed the college gates! And how mortified
tley were when somge -well-kniowi Boston people drove by i a
stylishu dogeart, looking askance at theim aud their burdei ! In
desperation tley finally wrenclhed a loose picket froum a fenace
and passing it througlh Ilue handles of the basket camsse homte
thus, laden like ciîugrants.

The year of the Presidential election there is always a politi-
cal rally aut Ihue college, and tihis usually cones on IlIlloween,
wliclh is, of counse, the wîeek before thge Clection. Onue nligit
the girls vent up fromi Ilhe umau suppuer " to Ile g3mniasiumiit
to the rallyi and sucuh a motiqe audience I anm sure nu other
speakers ever addrcssed. Aliiiost everNoue nîas muaskel, and
soie of the speakers wtere wildly aplauded by gliosts, .Inlialns
and otler quicer looking people n ho beat r igorusly un iti disl-
pans ithia ironu spoois. Other orators w cre applauded w it
equal cnthusiasi by niegroes, Japanese, niensbos, etc.. Oie
ardent partisan secuired the gymnasinm drumt wîherenith sle
almîost droivied the opuposing cmor of the dishpans. Iliaes
were loud and frequent, aud camxIpaign jokes were cracked on
every haud. It was a scene nuever to be forgotteni-tlie gro-
tesqcuieess aiad the hilarity of il al] are indescribabIle.

Now they have the Wel'esley Barn in which to have tlheir
frolies, and the gymuî. is relegatel to its proper proviilce. Su the
Barn is the scene of the hialloweeii entertainmient g-iven b3 the
dramatic club called the Bari Swallows. After the last liglxt.
bell bas rung and every maid is supposed to be in bed, stilI lively
and wakcful spirits play jokes on thmeir long-suffering room-
mates, and there is also a suspicions odor of Welsh rarebit borne
on the nighît breeze, so late that at last Puck himîîself woull fail
asclp wori out with ierry-mxakingr.

And the ie.t day, bèlold, there are tle dignified 3ouing
vomgien in caps and gowns passing in and out of lthe chapel, the
library and the laboratories, with note-books xuider tteir armis
aiai the wrinkles of thoughit on their intellectual brows. Was
it ail a dreai, you wonder? No; il was but proof that Welles-
ley girls know how to play as well as they kiiow how to work.

RF.mxcED Patics.-The discounts in the Prices of Patterns,
p'arirtilairs concerning wbich are given oui the Tintad iage foi-
lowing the Ladies' Colored Pages in Ihe front of this book, wili

appeal 10 evcrv patron. The Patternxs selectel are o! di most
desirable character, and the Redluiction in Prices reutiers Uent
ail the amore attractive.
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" If there is mathing tliose Denver womien have left out,"
sail Mrs. Aiia W. Lonmgstreti. of Piiladîeliphia. ciairmainm of lhe
program comîmaitee for lie Denver Biennial, l- I wish somiebotdv

woiuhili tentioi it."'
Nthiiiiini but an mbulace" respnded a quick % ittel

Wc %%ere remminied t hi le nords oftei, su cronded were
lhe da1% s, athe nigha t, nl ili meetinags, receptionas, drives,
trilley e%.Xcur,itons iiiand trips by raitnay tl lme mnan:y points
of interest in Colorado.

h'lie BIieiniail it.,elf ia.., already becmme Iisîarie. It was a
wonderful nteeting ainid fuliv

merits ail lhe adjectives that
hmve been lavishiedi upoa it.
It was iantereslting-r. imistructive,
e.xciting, endjoyable an fromt

me beginnimng to tle end
packedi fall of pratctical ideas

for the ielp of club w-ommen
ina their work. There wmas
soimethiig for ali, from tlhe

lme-keepintg n tamamni to lhe
society nomaan. for the fac-
torv, store. school, lecturer
-in short. for women of ail
claisses.

It was lhe tirst timte tliat
the feieration ias been ioi-

red b3 tie recugnitiun of tlhe
State aimd muniimieipaîlity. hlie
goîvernour nait! imayor aci de-

livered ani atlres of wel-
c tme, lhe former beî:ing, espe-
cially hanppy in his speech.
SifTragc is a taboued subject
in tlhe grent feicration. but
lie lid not knmow it and hvre-
fore proceediieil î tomi.c one
of he blest otman-sufrage
argmztiemnts ever givent tu antm
iintelligent, audience. T h e

fimayor followed in te saime
strain, and Mrs. P

l
aitt as ire-

sidelt of lte Denver Woman's
(lai> made a ie spteechl maf

welcome. 3rs. llenrolin'si
rem.ponisewvas miistcorimal:iad,
like lier farewell address de-
livercul a wvek later. roi-

tainied a summaryof tlie gains
iamale uming her termi tf fur
years service as!> pîresidlent,

ier retirenmenmt froin which is
markei by sincere regret on
the part of lthousands of

woien ail over lite land.
ie mmeetings duitring tie

week were devtlcid to educa-
aion. irt, civi l, he press, .\ins. Ri:4mcca A. Lowhomte euomits, chti> econ.u-
ities. Club mmc:Lthods, lthe ina-
distrial problem as it affects womaten and ciildlrei. religion. tlhe
Bible, literary .stud)>, tlhe liibrary movement, lte childrei and tlhe
spiritual signtifiance of org ization. 'lie mmorning session w-as
de(vtedu t% Te Press. Mrs. Aimita Kalftus Splero, of Cali-
furnia, gae a talk on Wtvern Jurtnaism, that lclctriiiei ler
auiliece. Peritalps nobod ould remitemmiber uitchi iof ier suibject
imier nfterwards, but lier wotiderfil low of words. ier ci-

thia.asi, anid her pon)' crfal amagmactismi married lier audieice by
suritm. MIiss Hlen M. WiiiIow, editur ut The Club Woîmant,

Fm

followed with an address on tlhe relation uf the
- averag e W01man111 to se:isatioimi journaism, takii,.

dit groiid tlat wiein tlhe nomîen of tiis coulntry
. , demand better newspapers they w ill get them , ai..

Miss Bertia Knobe, of Chicago, told of dite poimis
of dil'erence between the club voman tnt tiLe
reporter upon whon it devolves tu iiake intelligit
and discrimiiniating reports for ti papers. )Ir .
i lorace M. Towner, of The Ilclail aroitlyî,, lowa,
read a helpful and interesting paper. Mrs. Miary

- - S. Loc kwood, of Wasington, outlinled the Intcr.
national Press Union of Wonian's Clubs whichi is

being-, orgaiiized umider lier direction. Liter, rs. leirtin
said thiis nas oni of tIe bIet aid iost lielpful ieeting-xs on r
whici she iad ever presided.

Anotier line meeting was hie one devoted to Phases of
Ecmiomic Work in Clubb, nhichi meant thie nork of clubs f.r
business wonicu. Eveniinîg clubs, lunch clubs, fatetory clu,.
store clubs, stenugraplhers' clubs ad enploN aimat burcau % ue
considered, Lad soie very interesting facts brouglit utl. 31.,.
Stowell, of New York, described the Looking Furn arai Club. Jf
whici site is president aud which is made up of several girls :n
a great department store in that city. Miss Hias told of :.I

Wommiani's Century Club, 1of
Dayton, Ohio, uhlichi is ci.
posed of h eemployéeso! tle
National Cash Reister iai
uifactor>. MIissB]eeks, tof Ci,.-
cago, described the Natio.il
Association of Womnan Ste..-
ograplers and told feelingi!
of their aimns ant difliculties.
and many other,, spoke :u
earnestiy ad lielpftully that it
became necessary to rept.at

dite ameeting the followingm-
Saturday eveinimîg ina order
that lhe youaag business Va.
mnen of Denver miglit attend.
which they did in large flunnt-
bers. h'lie tremil of thi imat
ing showed tlhe value of hie
club ho the business womn
as verv grreat, aflthotgh it i,
not tin.iays well for themu to.
join lhe average . woman'

:lub n. hiichi hulds its mcetila.,
ini tIe imorning" or afternun.

Probably thIe miost helfi:
ses.sion, lowever, w has te onet

wien Club3rethotis mas dis-
cussed. Suci mîectinies are
primarily hvliat the G. F. W.
C. vas orgaunizel for, :ian
we have loo few. The suba
jects for discussion were.
Shall 3embersipi be ].iimited
or Unlimitedi ? Shmall Assai,-
ate 31embers be Aaimnittld:-
Duties of 3Iembmuersiip Cmia-
miittes. Are tlhe ]iest lic.
siiL Obtaieiid l Wirkvin
in Gronjs or Smi1? Stu.i.
Classes natd HIow tu OrgaI.a
Them. aum.iliaries' wmit.ne
lists, eveninmg sectiolis lar
business women. lhe Iet

metiodis of developing t.
teumpre speatkers, outsid al.
htome talent lecture courses

Pnr.sum r G. ~F. W. C. ai Ilme social lire of cliuic.
Tiat trementous imiterst
attacied o .hiis meeting

will le secen by lhe list of speakers, whici included Mrs. Piait.
3Trs. itevcensonl. ut Piadelphia, Mrs. Richardson, presienti tI

the Colonrado Fedieratin, Mrs. larford, president of lthe great
vonta's club of Ommahla. Mrs. l.aumra E. Seammonîam, ptresiien. .'

Ilme 3issouri Fdcieratiuin, 3rs. Elizabeth B. litt, uf Indiana ..a
mai m r. This meeting also iad tu be reieated, tu atc. i4

muodiate Ihose uatalble 10 attelni the first ane.
The great day of ail that menmrable % eck of un.1e .:a i.i

was Suiniay, Janec 26, wien lhe Denver pulpits n cre ouq tiareti
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l'y wontcit. No city hts ever seen tlie like, and thley preaicied
sîrioIts Of great eloquence and power. li tlte mottrtning eaci:cilose lier own subject and text; in tle aifertnont 3iss Jti ..

!amts, nf Chicago, taliked to the .ihildren, telling liem tif tlie
!ubs; site lias organized and is catrryinîg on tamtontg lthe chtildrein

of Intechn:ties in lthe " Windy Citv." lit tlie evening, Tlie Spiri-

î! A1-

Mus. SAnAII S. Pr.rrr, VICE-PatF.SmîENT G. P. W. (1.

u inificance otf Organui,.atin was treaed at the BrII adIwall'heatre, and Tie Growt of the Individuiait at lthe First Baptis.t
'hnreh.

lBt lte election of fliicers. it cate niti ndav mornit.r.
ine 27, was the iumst important of lte bitsiness î'nectings of

kshiIh a great mnany iad been sandwicbeid lin. Accordiing to
la nstitutio no oflicer cati serve more tan tin o coinusecutitve
it rmts it the saine office. civh terni being two years. Conse.
ietlv lte federation had tlie untpleasantî dty iof selecting a
ut.cesor to 3Mrs. Ellei 1. 1ietrot:.i. i ho has been one of lte

ii ..t popular and eflicient, oflicers ever known. There were two
m.lidates for the position. There hald bcen .great deail of talk
"r six ionths preceding, and the namnes of niearly a dozen

me'nucua prominîent i lithe federtion Iatd hadîîi tlieir bonnis of
zracnter or less proportions. Tie first to declare ierself a candi-
late vas Mrs. Alice Ives Breed, of Lyin, wio was vit e-
. -Mdent Iunder 31rs. 1 lenrotin and who dii not retire even vhteti

Ie tminating commnittee brougit in a ticket with the naie of
ir-. lRebecca A. Lowe, of Allanta, at the top. Site was nnomi-
atled by 3rs. C. P. Barne,of Louisville. aid tlie speeches in
chilf of lte two candidates occupicd an iour and a ialf. No
Il feeling on cither side was shown, and there was att ltter
' eie of tlie sensationalisn which ias been attribitled to tle

n'lie Iv sote of lte imaginative press reports. Wiei lte
rill.ts vere finally dclared te cntire ticket stood as follons

'rcsident, Mrs. Williai B. Lowe, of Georgia; vicc-presilet,
rs Saral S. Plaît, of Colorado; recnrdiig seerclary, 3rs.

-nuna A. Fox, ni 3oihhtan; corresponding secretar, 3rs. G.
' Kendricks, of Petinsylvania i treastrer, 31rs. Pilip N.

donre. of llissouri; auditor, 31mrs. C. P. Barnes, of Kentucky;
irecrtors, 3irs. 3iary S. Lockwood. Wasiiingtonit, D.C.: Mrs.

'hltrles S. Morris, Berlin, W'is.; 31rs. C. S. Kinnttey, Sait Lake
'ily; Mirs. H. Il. Pyle, Bridgeport, Conn.; Mrs. F. A. Eastman,

mirnia; Mrs. Frances Ford, Omaha; 3Trs. William Todl
lriiniti, New York Citv; 31rs. E. L. ]iucihwalter, Ohio; 3Mrs.
irrict Windsor, Des Moines, Iowa.
This vas lte rcport of thie nomintîating t mmtntittee. wnith lie

,<ilintin of atuditor, 3Mrs. Young, of Oregon, lavinig been dc-
r'ldui by 3 rs. larnes, of Louisville, forner serctar of tle
ieeration.
'Amiîetiiig uut ite persutitiel if tic principal ncw oflicers
ip prove iiterestin- . Mr.i. Lowe is tlie wifc of one of Atlan-

ta's wealtiiest citizens and resties ••O Peateree." as thley
saty in Atlanta. lier numîîîber being 573. Sie was tlie founder
and lirst president of lthe Atlanta Womantttt's Club and lso of lthe
Georgia Feceratin, both oii w ui- have pîrogreed woider-
ftilly. Titis is takein as proof tliat site will le able to bring iit>
lthe service of lthe General Federation tlte samtite eiergy, vis-
doi and tact liat las distinguisied her in Georgi:t. Site is a
Iartlsome, grteefti anditî graciouts wnointi, wit lthe cliarmtî of
imanitfier mn.,tive to aIll lthe Georgia vonett.

Tie real reaison for Mrs. Breed's defeat wis, douibtless, lthe
staeitent tiade by lier friends in lthe itmontlis before the conven-
tion tthit site ha.îd givent w'ay to Mrs. Iltenrotin in Louisville with
tlie distinct uderstiig tatsie its to have the presidency at
Deinver in 1.,18. This statement, made in the publie press,
rouIsetd a storit of indignant denial till tirotgh the country.

Mrs. Platt, lthe vice-president, is one of lthe iost popular
woien in lte tutntr.. Site mas besieged for mouthlis w'ith re-
quests to take lthe lirst oflite, atit even utp to lte inornting of tlte
ctecuttin, but sie remaiied irmiît against it from the outtset. It is
statd lthat the rta reaso-anid lere w ere umtanyîv inidifferetit,
Une., asignted-i s tliat site lias anoter sort of a bec i lier bon-
net aid thtat sie aspires to be the next Governo-tr of Colorado.
Well, she n% ill mtale a grand ne, and as sie liais lthe womtîein oi
lier State to back lier and thiey cian vote, thtere is no telling.

.%Irs. G. W. Kitdrick, lthe hen correspiontding secretry, is aL
Philaducphia niman, president of lthe Girls' Bligli and Nornal
Scoitol Alinume, wihieih uimbers 1,700 imteiibers. lle 1s also IL
meiber if lthe Ciie, ithe New Centliry and otlier clubs, and is
a Votmanti f great abiility. SIe is pos>esSedt of a chîarmiintg
p>ersonahlt and briigis tu lier ntew offiee plenty of e.xperience.

3Mrs. Etitmma A. 'ox. lthe recording secretary. is one of lte-
leading c li w nomten of 3 ih i, having been pireident of lte
Ste Feleration thlitre antd ailso oif lte Detroit Woinan's Cliib.
Site is lthe ihigan lea:tder in parlitmentary uîsages, and lier
classes at .\i Arbor numbttîtier botli sîtidents and faculty of the
Uniiversitv.

Mrs. 1ilip N. Moore, lte new treasuîrer, and Mrs. C. P.
Barnes. lthe itew auditor. were the former secretaries of lte
feieration, und are well known for lite spltendid vork viich
tlite have alreaidv done for Ilte club imoveient, of the United
States. Both thteir iames were fieqiently uîsed durg the

Mus. A.cep IvEs BR Etn.

Spring as caililates for te psdcy, ait ionor whicit both
declitici. The great iod3y of clib wOuiien in lthe G. F. W. U.
is congratulating itself that tliese two are to be retatici on lthe
exective bnard. 3Mrs. lHenirotini was utnanimunîtsly made an
honorary president, alsu tie federationî's representative ait the
Paris Exposition in 1900. 11ELEN M. WI.VSLOW.
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I.
There was a Senior tea in the study of suite No. X, Merion,

and discussion was waxinîg liot over the appointinent of the
Euîropeanî fellov for the comhing year, aniouiiinced Iliat, miîorninig
in chapel. It nas a delightful rooin, vitl its windows looking
out over the campus and the distant hills. The Fra Angelico
angels over the fireplace, the nell-lined bookcases with their
lower shielves crowded with light literature which for sone rea-
son haid not risen to the top, the walls decorated with Braun
pliotograplihs and casts and basket-ball trophies, the foils crossed
over tle doorway and hie golf-sticks iii the corner, formed that
delightful mingling ut the practical and the iesthetic so charae-
teristic of a coliege rooin. To-igit window-seats, chairs and
even the Iloor was crowded with girls, cup ii hand. discussing
this crowning even t of Senior year, with an animation of gest-
ure whichi threatened disaster to their neighibors' gowns.

" AMighty liard for two friends to be pitted against each otlier
in that wav," said Nan Lewis, over lier shoulder to the others,
lier voice rising clear above the tunmit. as she knelt. holding ithe
long toaster over the lire with one hand and with the other try-
iîn to shield lier face froi the heiat.

"Now thiey're to be pitied more than ever," drawled Teddy
Blair (called the Pundit. fromn lier iiveterate habit), tuckiig lier
foot under lier lu.îuriously. as se lay curled up on the sofa,
whicli was broad enougli to liold three girls lying abreast.

"Oh! Oh! Simother lier!" caine fromu differeit ccrners of
the room; and the offender was diiiiiped suimmuarily off tie sofa
on to the Iloor, where she lay gasping with lauglter on a pile of
cislions she lad carried with lier in lier fall.

"You ail know," went on Nuin, as they paused in their chat-
tering to listenî. "IIelen ii pour; she lias even fewer resoirces
thaIl 3Madge, and this mieans the end of ai1 lier hopes. Both
girls are nîearly ill over tlie iatter. 31adge would have beenî
the giest of hionor to-iniglt, of course, but she has gonîe to bed
witl a terrible leadache; and Ilelen lias been lookinîg like a
ghost ail day-ny lieart lias achied for lier. Both of themu could
nlot ha-ve succeeded, to be sure, but I iad set iy heart on those
two girls mîanaging in somîe way to go abroad together. Plve
often heard thein liilding castles about it, and pilinîg up glorious
futures for tliemnselves. I wish we could do sonctliiîg."

,Just then came a hîurried knock at the door, and in with a
rush came May Carpenter, the hool of lier golf cape. powdered
vitli snow, falliing off lier briglit hair, and lier eves blazing vith

excitement.
Sucli a glorious plan!" she cried, as the girls looked up

eagerly and made way for her. ' The idea came into ny heaod
the instant I lcard of Mndge's appointmuent, and I ruisled in
town this afternoon to sec papa. lie has proinised ne oie iin-
dred dollars, and silice then I have had about fifty dollars prom-
ised tue conditionallv, and I propose-"

" That we Seniors raise the rest of the five hundred dollars
and give Helen a European fellowshipl ail of our own," ibroke
in Nan, jumping up froni the rug and vaviig the toasting-fork
wildly in the air. Wliat a splendid scleme !"

"Almuost the whole of the class is liere," said Aime Carter. of
the iivaluable suggestions. "Whiy not have au informal imeeting
nîow and sec vliat can be done? I think the idea is a fine one
and quite practicable. Why should we not write on.bits of paper
how much we an eaci give, witlhout signing our naines, and
sec how imuch it comes to? Then we shall know whether there
is any chance of carrying out hie plan."

Eager discussion of pros and cois 'followed, but the general
sentiment was strongly in favor of the idea. They were very
popular. these two girls. who haid been running cach othier sO
closely for the great prize of the year, and the iintimacy of tleir
friendlship lad made the nervous strain alimîost unbearable.

Soon Mny's proposition lad beenî put to fornial vole and car-
ried, and the girls sat nibbling their penrils and trying in) the
finst flush of their entlhuîsiasmu to decide vlat self-deniials they
could practise to lelp on this glorious project. There vere rich
girls amolg tliemî, rich and generous, and wien the papers vere
collected and the suii total taken of all the promised aitmounts
they werc found to have reached the very respectable sum of
four huîîndred and seventy dollars, but a verv litile short of the
rcqired sîum. Then. anid soits of applause tait brouîghît a
self-government maonitor to the door to bid ihci iioderate tleir

transports, a motion to carry ouît tle sehiemc was proposeîli
carried withioit a dissenting vote, and after concocting a le:
in which the Senior class, in token of their affectionate est(,
offered to Helen Lee Adamus the suin of five liindred dollar
be devoted to study in Europe, which letter May was to e
and lay on the mail-table where lielen wodld see it as shie 1
froin breakfast, the meeting broke up and stole off in gan
of twos and threes, as the bell sounded from Taylor Ialll to

Meantimie, the leroine of ail this enthusiasmu was sitting inj
rooni far up in the fourth floor, under the roof for ecomoii
.sake, tryintg to study and forget the souînds of the hieavy sd
that was beating on the windows.

Thie weatlier chimed in well with her nood shie thought
she went to the window and, leaning lier liot forelead agai
the cold pane, watched the heavy snow-clouds scurry acrOss
ioon and the bare branches of the trees on the campus toss
writhe in the wind, whici seoîîmed cvery minute to waîil
shriek about the chinmneys with more inîsistence. Sie felt
terly ashanmed of the seltish and ignoble thouglts that had r
tered lier ail day. This morning in chapel, wheu after
prayer wvas over the President had coie to the desk, pau
moment with a smile and then said distinctly: "It gives
great pleasure to announce"--sle could feel again how
sick throb at lier heart and the buzzing in hier ears had ala
blurred the souid of the words-" that the Faculty and Trurî
of Bryn Mawr College have decided to award the Europein
lowship for the coming year to Margaret Amory." Then r:
storn of clapping, louder aud louder, until slhe felt overwhel
by the waves of sound beating on lier brain. Shie coutld fei
Madge's eyes were looking piteouîsly at lier and at her alomt
congratulation, yet afterwards, wlen the otuiers lad crot
arouînd themi, she could only murmur a few vords and gel a
soimewhere, anywhere froma the hiaunting echio of lier dit
pointment. The vliole day, with its round of lecture andu
tation, hlad been a nightinare to lier. The syiîpathly of thei
bunglinîgly expressed or witlh better visdom unexpressdl
shown by every look and action, hid worn upon lier almost
yond endurance. AIl day long sle had been evading 3s
coitminug late to meals and shutting lierself up ail the aftent
with a sign " Please Io not disturb" on lier door. Twice
laîd recognized Nalge's step on the stairs and felt lier p:u
the door to read the signl and thien turn slowly away. Ah.
worse than ail else vas the consciousnîess of lier own base
lishiness. Shie haid shown lierself wholhy withiout generosity
self-control aud by lier cold aloofness had extinguislied :il
liguit and happiness in Iadge's eyes-Madge, wlo vas lie,
so whollv loving and self-forgetfu!. Down dropped lier tues
lier folded arms, and a flood of tears, unchecked ant c
whlielming, swept away somne of the bitterness of lier feel-
But it was not too late; she hialf remiembered soimeonie
said before diiner that, 3adge was iuu, lad gone to bed 'with
of lier licadaches. Shte would go down ut once to 3ladge's r
and confess and get rid of thîis wall of misuinderstanding
hiad been growing up between themu all day. Beside, the it
was growing very severe as the iighît advanced; every lai
wind seenmedh lo shake thewhole building, and the snov, too,
beating on the windows. Midge was so nervous in stor
she would go down to sleep wilh lier and tell lier how aslia
sle vas of hîerself.

So, drying lier cyes, lIIlen hurriedly got ready for bed
wrapping herself in lier dressing-gown stole softly dou
3udge's room throughi the diimly-lighted halls. 1In some
sie knew that 31adge would not be asleep, anId wheni she oix
her door there was a soft cry of "Nell, is it you?'' am I
moment, without a word of explanation, they werc in each o
arms, crying both of thei as if tleir liearZs would break
yet happy, happy as tiey lad not been all day. 3idge,
soul, hiad plans of how they could manage to tutor this Sum
and next Winter and go shares on the fellowship the M
after tat. Not that iclen woutld for a moment have agree
anmy such plan as that, but it was bliss ho lie thlere warm
happy, vith Madge's wet check pressed close against her
and ail the unhappy feelings of the day smnoothed away-I
after ail, pierhîaps somcthing vould turn up.

Crash! Bang! Above thie howling of the stormit came
soiid of 'a tremenicdous fall, vhici jarred thie building te1
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idation and startled the girls fron their drowsy nest and ont
i lhe hall, their hearts quaking with terror. From every door

eil girls in every stage of dishîabille, running up and down
hall in fear or gathering in slivering groups with cries of
hi, what is it?" "Where did iliat noise cone fron?" "lIas
roof goneI?" The head of the fire-drill, a tall girl in a

tht-redliannel dressiug.gown, with lier long imine of black
r tossing wildly down lier back, had marshalled lier forces
h tie apomb of a general, and shivering girls in ga) ly striped

ldts were getting out the hose and rushing it up the stairs
h mnarvellous despat ch, considering the wholly bewildered

Stiant expression of sleep on their faces. Then fromt the
yer -tory caie a shout, " The chiiinney has fallen in !' and
thiey all rushed, lIeleti to the front, to find herself hugged

b.ried over and handed about frot one to the other, the liero-
uf the liour. The chiney, thinking it a suitable opportunity
evr absence, had crashied down with hideotus rin, iaking al
iniý wouitd in the side of lier roolml and14l piling, its stoles on1
very pillow. As they opened lhe door a blast, chill with
t, uuame whistling, setting IIelei's notes oi philosophy flying
otghii the air like the leaves of the Sibyl and driving back the
iou- spectators. lIelen's face grew white, and Madge, sch-
, hid lier face at the thouglt of what they miight have found

re h ing cruislied and nangled on tat sinali white bed.
li door vas soonl shuiit on these grewsone thoughts, and the

schold gathered at this uinholy hour to driik Janiaica ginîger
rimîed over Nan's dying tire. In the center of the group sat
cn and Madge entliroîîetl in state, while the girl in the red

miel dressing.gown pri.nced in the background, rampant in
pride that the fire dcpartnient, at least, ).ad not failed to do

duty. Not a word was said about tIe letter on the table in
hall below-that was left to tell its own story.

II.
?olly's hicad was bowed on lier liand and lier pen travelled
om:latically over the pages of lier biology note-book, but lier
uglts were far away. Evidently the world had goie wrong
hi lier. 'Tie laughing curves of lier mouth were straiglitened
into hnes of determination; lier brown eyes were fixed ont

-ica. after the mianier of Mrs. Jellyby, and she frowned with
icentrated earnestness. Even lier curly hair seened less
ellions than usual and drooped in heavy waves over lier cars.
5imething-,, shte could not have told what-perhaps a sudden
Iling thouglit of approaching exaimination; or the derisive
amiieitary of a friend at breakfast on lier butterfly progress;
thie loving words of lier nother's letter, whicli shte liad been
ding on lier way to chapel-had brouglt on a mood of sharp
f.udissatisfactioin.
£es, all the year througli lier work haid stffereil; but was

to blane for that ? Froin the first she had plunged eagerly
o college pleasures. The freedom of the life lad intoxicated

carried lier off lier feet; she hlad lived intensely, with
ýry libre of lier nature. The group (if girls of which she hall
ýoiîe at once the central figure soon made itself conspicuotus
* the innocent recklessnîess with whicli it lad spent those
ly imiontlis.. They hal studied of course-sonewlat; but
ir waking hours were but too short for all they planned Ito do.
'lie Winter liad broughît its peculiar distractions. Polly hatd

lied and danced to admiration and lad won famie by lier act-
anîd lier skill in concocting chafing-disl messes; -she liad
me soinewhat of a poseue, had inîvented new fashions in

er:aining and achieved the enviable reputation nmong sopli-
ores of being tihe leader of the V. F. F.s or Very Fresliest
smiiiîen. For the rest, site had toiled faithfully at the gym-
ium, training for tIe basket-ball tean, and ate at the Den-
h training-table, where plain living and hight spirits were the
ler of the day. Life for Ie time ineant sinply such things
iheise; lier -work sank into unimportance beside tlem. Wlheii
reports of the mid-year examinations came in, lier rather
marks bad both astonished and friglitened lier, buit she lad

ai coiforted berself witli good resolutions.
%t the Spring openîed, ife lad beconie even more complex
fascinating. To dreamn, away long.days vith a friend, to

1,ze uînder the old cherry-trees near Denbigh after ýdinner,
liiig and talking in the soft evening air tntil the moon

Cte down througli the white blossoms, hîad seened worth
'i than anything that could be learned from books. There
r. rides and walks througi the freshi country and liard tus-
at tennis and basket-ball, with the " joy of getting hot and

.!y and then clean and cool again I" by a plunge in the swin-
ig pool. Ah 1 but lier work, lier work, liow hîad that fared!
in went the clear incisive voice of the lecturer, and the

fainily history of the diatons and desmids was unîîrolled in
miniutest detail. The class, absorbed and intent, followed the

lecture closely. Through the long windows the sunîslinîe slanted
across tleir bent heads, lighting up the bottled speciniens ont
slielves and the skeleton in his glass-enclosed closet. As the
professor walked slowly til) and down the platform his eye lit
on Polly's face, distrait and wistful, lier eyes clouded withi
thougit, gazing into the distance.

With a quick mîovemîent of irritation le stopped short witli
pointer levelled. "Miss Thatcher," cane the abrupt challenge,
" will youî kindly comne to the blackboard and repent my ex-
planation of this diagrmiii," pointing at a chromatic atrocity in
red and blue and green chalk, whichi liad just been receiving
elabonite elucidationî.

Witlh a s:art Polly rose in a hialf dazed way, came forward
and took the pointer. The professor, his inoientary irritation
appeased, noted witli regret lier intense embarrassnent as she
pumshîed bacc the heavy hair froi lier forehead, struggling to
collect lier thouîghts and to commuand lier voice. The moments
seeined each an hour long. She caughit May Carpenter's syn-
pîathetic look, and Freddy ,Jaimes's 1lash of irrepressible mis-
chief fron the back row. A curtain on the opposite windov
flapped in the wind; lier eye followed it to and fro nechani-
cally. Tien camte the professor's courteouîs voice: "Never
mind, Miss Thatcher, your explanation inay wait until to-
imorrow," and deeply crimîsoned sle stuibled back to lier seat,
while the lecture proceeded.

The final gaie between the Juniors and Freshmnen for inter-
class champiionshlip in basket-ball vas calleil at four-thirty. On
the fronts of the dornitory halls Ile banners of the rival classes
lhaunted their colors. Three sides of Ihe athletic field were
tlironîged witlh girls sitting in close rows on the ground, and the
higler ground about was iassed with the liglit gowns and gay
parasols of visitors. As thIe teamns cane on thie field in their
short velvetcen skirts and gaiters and brighît blouses, withi the
numbers of the class eibroidered on the breast, energetie
dansels with Iluslied cheeks and wind-blown hair rose up at
different points along the Une of spectators and withi swaying of
arms led the chîeering. In thIe center of the field Polly Thatcher,
hier wavy hnir lied back with a scarlet ribbon, witi every nerve
quivering for the start. faced Fredericka James, and between
stood the umipire. At the sharp signal of the whistle Ilie uipire
threw the ball into the air, Polly witli anî uiward leap of hier
lithe body and a deft sweep of hier hand drove it over Freddy's
hîead, and the galle began. Backward and forward went the
ball, as the players ruining in pairs. onc watching the imove-
inents of the other, forced it now in this direction, now in that.
Polly seeied o be cverywherc at once, catching the ball and
with an unexpected twist throwing it above or benleath the out.
streichied hiands of lier opponents or rutmniîg like a deer after
the ball as it flew out of bounds; and the spectators inelted
away like sioke as the runners bore down on thmciî. Again
and again froit Ihie Freshmani claque camte the cry:

Who ean catch lier,
Thatcher, Thiatchier?"

-while the Juniors shouted back

"Ircldy, Freddy,
Stroig aid ste-idy,"

as Freddy qames with a splendid thrust from the shoulder seit
the ball half-way down the field. In the middle of a hiot
ski-mislh camne the end of the first lialf, neithier side hiaving
scored ; and from all sides hurried the "shadows" to wrap up
their respective charges and carry then ohf to the end of the
field wliere, screened from view, the focs. lay side by side on
mattresses, sucking lenons and amîicably diecussing the points
of the game. Polly, however, was very taciturn. Sle hiad been
.playing to win, playing with all lier soul, and nothing short of
victory woidd content lier.

The second half began with brilliant play for the Juniors.
Many times the baill haid been carried near the goal; twice it
hiad luung trenbling on the edge of the basket, nissing success
by a liair's-breadti. Polly was fighting desperately; and Bella
Nash, the Artful Dodger of the Fresinu team, was seconding
lier efforts. 'Trhe time was ebbing fast-it was too nuch for
flesh and blood to stand. Suddenly Polly's chance caine-

"Quick as a flash,
Little Nsh,"

rose the Freshman yell, as Bella, lier red hair streaning in the
wind like a flag, made a running catch, then -with a supple twist
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of lier body to'.sedI the ball Iigi in air to Polly, wlo passed itquickly to Norah Blake .and running on received the ball back
fromt lier hands: then, with the eyes of the field upon ber, Polly
ilirew for a goil. Iligli up went the ball, thlen curved and
droppel, poised oi the edge of the basket, then fell in. 'lie
g.ame was won biy a close shaive, for li an instait the umpire's
signal of Tine's up " was alinost drowned in the rapturous
shrieks of the Freshien.

Polly! and little Nasli were the heroes of the lour. Tieir
Classimates ttrongel about themu and tried to carry theii up) to
the swimming-pool on their shoulders, but they were too heavy.
'lr broughI all the turnoil. Polly was strangely quiet. They
<halfed lier about it. amd she chalTed back, but without lier
nuiu:al spirit. What 's the matter witi Polly ?" Ialled Freddy
.Jamnes. coiiig, up iii lier learty way to congratulate lier foe.

She's ail righbt " san.g the Freslimeii lin chorus, over-hearing
ithe question but Polly ierself gaid anthing.

Whei she finally goi away fromn the others and went to lier
Totmi it wazs full of gunset liglt, and throigli tlie open windows

mie th- tvitter of birds ii the ivy On the table stood lier
mother's picture, hie eves looking out at lier in their gentie,
<uestinning way She seemed to be saying, "Never be afraid,
41ear. of acknowledging yourself in the wrong. ien you cani
vnake a fresht start and do better rest tinie " Polly looked long
:ut the picture and laid lier cheek against it, as if for confort,
:and then, with a sob, she buried lier face on lier folded arims.

Ili.
Their sentimental pilgriiage to all the dear fatmiliar spots vas

lover, and the two frienls liad but short tinte left thenm before
ite liouîr for commtîencenent exercises, wlen Bryni Mawr would

be given over to beaiming relatives and other interested persons.
They lad visited the laboratory, wlere their tables banked

-with vials iand te'ýt-tubes stood side by side, and their favorite
cvorner in the Eiglisi mot near the vindov, front which they
couhl look out toward the distant hills, wlieu interest in pure
literature paled befnre the mtajesty of Atunti or the exquisite
brief beauty of spring. They lad wandered slowly thtrought the
woods behiml 3'erion and paused to rest ou the low stoie wall
surrounding the quaint little btrying-ground't of the II----
familily, where c oftent before they and imany anotlier pair of
friends lad sat, deep in confidential talk. Last of all they liad
been drawn to 'he gtmtnatsini by the remienibrance of the col-
lege breakfast ,f the day before, the muost neimorable event of
Cimmen-ement week, wlen for the one tine in the year tilt the
students of Brvi Mawr sit down to eat together under one roof,
viere intw dismuantled tables still stool about and front the wire
ietting stretched averhead, beneath thle gallery of the running-
track, branclie: of syringa still shed down fragrauce and long
sprays of wisteria trailed down thteir dyiug blossomns-the place
had seemed l re-echo yet with jests and laughter. Now they
had comle back to lteir favorite lounging place ou the campus.
For this brief space, at lcast, pure sentiment should rie
to-norrow woultd cone lthe inevitable reaction frot the excite-
miient of the paqt week, with the weary task of packing up a1ll
the precious rubbislh accutulatel in thteir four years' life.

They botli wore the distinctive cap and gowi of thle alunna
-virh the iooil edgeil witl sw'vm.d\-iowin, -hirl they had assumnîed
in virtue of tieir new dimties, tossed over one shoulder in a

tiyinty fathion --a )ic-tirei;que dress which set off May Carpen-
ter'e fair rnioring and bitiurnihiiil hair, -s sIe threw herself down
on the grace. while Norai Blake, witlh lier Irish eye:i*and humor-
oius inaith, leaned against a itree and took 31ay's liead ii lier lap.

SNil, ldear." said May suddenly, " think of the times .we
have comne out liere to study. I have a distinct vision of yoi.lugginout ynour bi- dictionarv and sitting lere huticied uip in thei
mno«t inconfortable positions huntiiig tit words as slowly

amii) rarefilly us if yout hadl nothing bill a blank wall in front
of vou." .

" Y-e." <aid Norah, dryly, ' and I have turiied around and
found youn 1lamt oi yaur bark with yoir î3ote-book for a pillowt,
.g-Imig up through te leaves ut te sky with ait c.pressioin of
mibsoltate rapture. It nmay have toie y tur soul gool, as you
voweid it did, but I never believed that you absorbed muticli
Pol. Econ. through the book-covers."

Of coure. youh're perfectly right-you alwats tire, that's
the worst of it Yoi've always Iadi the mltost monumental
-sense of dlly: I wnuidn't have it for i gift. Now just half shut
t-ur evee and lonk.at that line of tre tops agniîtst the sky and
· lhe way the grondtil dips miinto lte inllnw and the green couttry
'beynnd: and tnwaird çiimitet. whien tIti level rays strike across
<lte campus. and the girls go by it tlcir short skirts to basket-

ball practice or golf or off for a tramp and their voices ,ur
soft in the distance anid-"

" Yes," drawled Norali, " and that fat Freshtman fromt Ohi0tnever cian reneiber lier name) w-ho plays tennis oi tliat co
over tiere, thouglh site can't hit a balloon, drives lier ball strai
mat us and iearly pits out iy eye, and thien cotes rushing o
to apologize. Don't let's vaste our precious ioients argu
-beside, we're both right. Rapt communion with Nature, %V
no thoighit for the norrow, suits yot to au T. I bave hî:1(l
content myself vith ' lialf a loaf ' so loig that I ment to go
work systemnatically and learn how to be lazy this Sutmmitter."

"l Well," latugiied 3ay, " if youi bend your nighty brinî
it you'll succeed, I doi't doubt. I amt glad I take to it itt
ally. Do look down tiere mut those tear little Freshmen i i
lollow, weaving daisy-chains to be wound around the baD
ters of Taylor Hall. Wien I am reincarnated I iñàeanl tu bn
nice little Freshiie wtith mny pi-tail newly wvoumd intoa-i.
save appearances; or better still, in the last half of iny Free
miii year, wlien the rapture of mterely being at college :
waied suficiently to permit swallowing the joys of it ni
slowly and tasting them as they go down."'

" Yes, and taIt is the great tite for naking friendstip»
said Norahi softly. " Do yoit rememiber it was in our Freila
Spring hit youi and I discovered one another and decided
join forces for the years to comne. I can recall so distinctly th
long walks we took tlen, wlen we were putting out tend
toward eaci other, like the young vines they lad planted agait
the watls of Denîbigli. The thougltî of chumming with youi I
a joy to me al] Suimer; and when I caie back i the Auti
and went up to our study I remtember how I found you in N(
kimono, curled up in the window-seat gaziug at the suase

" With every one of mny possessions strewn around oit
floor," broke in May, with a sudden laugi - and like the
you are, yout brotglt order out of chaos in five minutes. W
life was v. differcit tlhing after that! I iad beeni terribly hou
sick sonetimîes the year before. I can rememîber iow I
to listen to the girl who iad the single room next to mine, i
ing nails into the wiall to hang lier pictures. It reminded mîe
EdmItoid Dante's listening to the tap, tap of the prisuner in i
dungeon next to his."

Ntorah siiiled at a sudiden recollection. " Will you ever f
get," she cried, "l the first party we gave, wien y-ou put y
eye-wasi in the alcoiol lamtp and the chating-dish tipped u
and spilled mnost of my Welsh rabbit (fortunately for the gi
digestions'), ant iow Itey all .iad sucht a guod time that
coutil scarcely induce tIeum to leave."

" That ras fuit," rejoined May, " but best of all las beent
Winter. sinice Polly and Pundit have been cominig to our r
every night and tlking so late that we have iad to turn th
out. Working on self-government lias certaiuly brouîgitt
very close to each other, and so mnany interesting questions la
coute it) this year aud new points to be decided, that I iae
as if we w-ere reamlly making history."

' This is our last day of sovereigity," sait Norah, ri
sadly, " we would better tmake the inost of it. At soie
minutes past eleven this morning we shall step down froi
exalted position as Seniors, ' go over to the majority
becomte that useful but coiparatively unitsportant person.
iiluina. It is the correct thîing, I know, tu feel that the colk
will go tu pieces wheit one's class leaIves4, but I have ino
illusions. I ani perfectly sure those Freslimen over tlire
do as muttci for lte college in tlheir turn as ne have done.'

" Besile," rejoined 31ay thoigltfully, " love for Bryn NI
will always hold .us closu to lier, and bind tirinly our loyaha
devotion. I coutil nu more loze touch with this place."
added einiiestly, * than I could ]et any other interest or 
corne between mie ad you."

The friends sat silent for some moments, hand in hand. &
denly May's checks flushed, and her cycs grev brigiL

Noira," site cried, half rising oit one knee and looking du
along lthe pathway in the directiont of the entrance. -- T
contes Tom Ordiway I le imiutaI have cole carly; but 1,.
getically) Idid tell him I wuuld show hii the liboratoric.
said lie would like Lu see where I-we sil."

Norai smniled ratier irravely. " Don't miind me, Maisie i
it lad to conie. Juist st still one minute more and renmn
tat this really is the lIst tinte. There are no forces frot %*

out tugging ut te, you know."
Then, quite regtirdless of the cager youing man huirryi-ng.tcr

the grass, the friends leaned close together nîtd kisseC
otier, and rising, they siouk out their skirts aad awaited
approach of the invader.
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Faîsniios is Liuk. Tixui- WLVuy-it conmethl where and wlieice it
li.tetl. and no womnîîîu knows the imorning site nay wake up tu
und lier best and inost beconîîîug gown a lioleless back numîîber
or lier Paris hat a pitiful antique. And this philesophical
observation lolds good apropos of the girls who, going to their
suunuuer outings, selected emibroidery, lace-iaking and the lke
a., the most up-to-date and appropriate pastiies. Basket weav-
nug lias comte o the front as a fashionable occupation, anid many
"irls with whon it is a necessity to inake thîeir own pocket
muoney, realizing the profit tu be gaiied, weit into this kind of
work quite exteisively during the holidnys. For, in spite ut the
large proportion of wickerware now turned out by iachinery,
tilere is rooni for a deal of activity frot lier who, trainued in the
technique of the craft, is williug and able to expend lier
ingenuity and energy upon it. For original basket desigis
tlere is always a deiand; florists, iii particular, are contin-
uially on the lookout for novelties, and ever so little cosi-
centration on the part of those who are best adaptel to it
n iil nuch improve the quality of the work. Then, as in all
crafts and arts, there amust in time ensue the teaching of basket
weaving, ait imdustry in itself. Not only are there distinctions
mu the sizes and shapes of baskets, but also in the weaving pat-
terns and the colorings employed. Any one who bas admired
lte basket work of the Indians will be struck by the possibili-
tues of such.i work in more educated lands. The fact is that
for the past few seasons many womten who spend their Sumniers
in parts of the country where Indians are tu be found have
become proficient weavers OL their own account; and to them
the new pastime owes its vogue. So far as the practical side of
the work goes, the dealers say the main difficulty is not to
dispose of fancy baskets but to secure the services of women
n tu will produce a quantity of work sufficient to find a market
through the ordinary trade channels. A specialty of the times
consists of cycle baskets-small. compact, handy hainpers so
constructed as to be swung with convenience upon a bicycle.
bnall, oblong wooden trays with wicker rims, designued for
breakfast and tlve-o'clock tea use, are novelties which meet
with an especially good sale. Like so many oller handicrafts
taken up by women, basket work lias leretofore been done
either "1 just for fun" or by women timder contitions of too
muuch isolation and too little continuity to make it remunera-
tîve. Taken up as it has been during the season just past by
several bright girls. it promises tu be a profitable as well as
pleasant field for tmoney-making.

BANGLdE oF OxynzFn Sn.vEiR, ornaumented with some
favorte quotation from Shakspere in old Euglish letterb,
are among the novelties affected by girls with a taste for all
things literary. But if oune really wants a supply of wisdomn
beyond the understanding of any man let lier supply lerself
wîtli ut gold baugle witi a Buddha set in dianonds; or, better
sutill, witlh a frog set in jewels. The lat two will bring both
te:alth anutd happiness, beside the appearance of kunowledge
of ait unknown cuit. If one would be really up to date,

de lef' lut' foot uv a graveyard rabbit that was cotch by
de light uv <le moon" is no longer the only charin to bring good
luck and overcomte ail spells of the hoodoo: now it iuîtst be a
turkey's claw, and preferably the left claw of a gobbler. Of
course, tle.se are too large and ungainly to be used as the soft,
ftuzzy-looking little rabbit's foot was; so girls are havmag them
iuounted as paper-weights and parasol handles. One partic .
ularly popular girl at a southern Summutter resort carried a
large fat of whiite turkey feathers-tail feathers, of course-
muounted oi one of these claws, and openly avowed that she
owed ail ier good luck, referrmng to lier prestige as a belle, to
this charn. Be thtat as it umay, such harnless superstitions
always appear to fiud sonte acceptance among womien, especially
very young women, and it soon became a noticeable fact that
tuany girls going to other resorts from the one referred to
would apper with a white turkey-tail fan, the landle of whicli
in aci case was formed by the left claw of a turkey gobbler.

7

A NEw Fascr Womex which should commend
itself to girls during the long Wmnter evenings,
particularly that the time approaches for the
iaking of Christmas presents, is the old-fash.

ionied ribbon enibroidery. The very narrowest
ribbons ire required for it. and of course to do
it to.perfection even the deftest fingers need to
be trained; and the eyes niust fully understand
the value of color contrasts. If oie can believe
the reports of friends who travelled in Ireland
during the past Suiimer, Lady Cadogan, wife of
the Lord Lieutenant, does this work in the mnost

cxquisite miiaiwer. Indeed, it was owing to the admiration
aitracted by Il. r wonderfully beautiful work that riblion enibrc-
dery owes ita popularity. IIer latest achievemient is a mar-
vellous bedspread of satin eibroidered with iarrow ribbons
in the mîost claborate inanner. Iii each corner are large sprays
of lilacs nith foliage, while in tie center is a golden basket
deignued after the Marie Antoinette ones in the Petit Trianon.
All througli the interstices and flowing over the top of this
basket are trailing vines and flowers, while on the handle is
tied a lovers' knot. Lady Cadogan is a kind-liearted, public-
spirited womlan, and recently loaned this bedspread to the Art
Needlewurk Schouol of Dublin for e.xhibition at its annual fair.
Tliere it was semî by a yoing Aierican wonan wlio nakes lier
living by lier beautiful enibroideries. It gave lier ait idea; she
took pains to lcarn ail that could be tauglit in Dublin of this
beautifuîl work. Tien site returned to New York and, visiting
a wealthy vonan who is noted for the great interest she takes
in the furnishing and nauiagemn,.ot 1 lier several handsome
hoies, exhibited samples of lier ribbon work, together with
several original designs for bedspreads. As a result, sie received
ait order for a duplicate of Lady Cadogan's spread and for one
of lier own designing. This last is to be of ivory satin embroi-
dered yith golden-rod. It is intended for the bed in a white-
and-gold room, and the artistic yoîîug woman hopes to achieve
as great a success as Lady Cadogan did with the. iilac design.
Anyone wishing to take up this work should select a.simple
pattern, one in which flowers are not introduced, 'untilshe has
gainîed a certain degree of proticiency.

A MoTHEn GoosE MAnKEr, held the other day by a club of
yung womaen in a smtall town of Pennsylvania, the proceeds
going towards the establishment of a circulating library, was so
successful ithat i fancy other girls nay be interested. -Itf was
held, in q public hall, and an entrance fee was charged. This
was received by the King, who " was in the parlor counting out
his money." Hle was seated at a table near the door and made
an imposing figure in his royal robes. The Queen of Hearts
was dressed in white, with a number of bearts cut out of red
paper scattered over lier skirt. A gilt paper crown surmounted
by a heart, a necklace of tiny bearts aud a belt òf graduated
liearts all served to eupliasize the character. Her wares, of
course, consisted of various kinds of tarts and sugar hearts.
Jack Horner was on hand with bis pie, which was made in a
dislipan and consisted of bran in whiclh vere placed all sorts of
clicap toys and trinkets. 'Tie pan was covered by a heavy
brown paper, and each purchaser. Tor the consideration of a
dime, vas allowed to "stick in hs thunb and pull out a plum."
Jack, of course, was in a corner and was arrayed as an old-
fashsioned schoolboy, with a flowered calico apron, gay.stock-
intgs, short breeches with deep rufiles and laced shoes. Mistress
3ary, - quite contrary," wore a pretty cotton gown and garden
lat. She presided over the flower booth and sold plants, both
natural and artificial. The Farmer's Wife liad a table of house-
hold luxuries, among which were shown.î "the three blinid
mice," both in the chocolate variety and those funny little Clii.
nuese ones. Little Nancy Etticote devoted her time to the sale of
colored caidles, paper shades, Chinese lanterns, etc. The old
woian " tossed up in a basket to sweep the cobwebs froua the
sk3," liad a tall cap, a big apron and a gay shawl over her
shoulders; she sold dusters, brooms and baskets of all kinds.
The refreslmîîeut booth was in charge of the old woman who
lived upon -nothing but victuals and driik." Simple Simon,
going a-fishing " with his mother's pail," presided at the lish
pond. At the Baa-Baa Black Slieep table ail kinds of woollen
articles were offered for sale. While King Cole " with his fid-
dlers thrce " occupied a platform at the end of the room and
played lively airs at intervals. Mother Goose lierself, in bright-
colored costume, moved about the room introducing lier children
and praising their wares. A chorus of young people, dressed
as various other characters in the book, sang Mother Goose
melodies during.the eveniug. L APAYETTE MCLAWs, .
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AAAITEUR PHOTOGPRAPH?.
13v SI i AItLIYL' M. hALL-No. *i.-TIIE Yl~'~ ATI\'E.

Tile rare beaitty of a perfect. negative appeals to a real artisrit
witha faseiatiota aever equalled b.y Ile iimaeast primt: there is
soam"e poteatial promise in ils soft g-rayv toies more caltig thana
any degree of futilmaaeait. Our pluate Iust Ilry before we c'at
judge its mierits. and mia Ile aaieantime Iet ic. learn sotinttii of
Ilae conditions which may combine to nair ils vailaae. Foaamerly
il wvis coaisîdered necessary lo spoil at least a dozen phites
before <me could lope to get. a creditable piuture. but witi
present improved methods sicli waste wouald anatie intexeu'isaîble
carelessnes...

Alegative is goo, as a negative. whaei il lias been prop-erlv exposed ainad developed: it i:ay lie iad froma vmiacases.
A lairge proportion of hal tacatailivesa lire " Ji.,lit-striuc'k" I -ex-
posed to wlite liglat ai soie stage of their existence. eillier lin
dlrak-rooma or caamera. Ohlers are bail froma over or liuder ex-
posuare. over or aider develoinent or more remaote case. A
ight-struack pite may le foggy and iim or liave spots îad

waves of dark color like hie sky across it, whîenl developed ;

Under-exposiare is a commoi faulit of cleap snîap-shot an
hand amteras. Sticli platesq whietn dry are slarply btiek îand
w'hite lin color, witih very little gaiess. and the prints lacik soft
blentling of totie. Over-development is caused by a wari
develoiper or one too strong : it briangs out hie image s< rapidIyIlat tle skyand hiig ig lts are too darik or dense, so hie light
cantiot peietrate properly in irintiiin. 'lhe trays and liquids
should avlays be cool, aad tle devel0per kept lii a cool place.

hitiy unacconitîable failires are due to warith. Denasitv
ieaas hie darkness of the ne.rtive in those parts viicl tare tg>
lie halit lin hie finislhed pictore. The clear skv or a white dre-s
will be ailiosit black lin a !:ood plate: but if I liey are too deelyvblack or - dense "l the w<hite parts of tlhe prinlt will look tl>
deadlwiite and lifeless-'' chalky." as artists say.

Ulnder-development, toward wiach there is a frequent tentaidenerV
viith beginners, gives a clear, transparenilv gray negative willi

no verv dark parts ait all, and Ile prints mille from it will look
dimaî and all alike lin color. !.»der-clevelopiieiit and under.

WttEttE Av Ains AiT. * FrNO. 1. M-OthIie Original Negative.

auch a 1111e ik lneleely spoilled. Thé 'waveq or streaks wotld
imdieate a leaiv plîate-olaol<er, lle foggy appearaice liglt. lin thae
dark-room. Oiver-eiflure o lit a comniain fault vith hie
au:omatic slititers vitli wiieli Il e nieer caineras are provided,and afier a little experiece should be avoided entirelv. On ant
over-exposed plai the ial e flasles into viev Ile motent Ile
developer i' appi'il. and fd away very rapidly. li suih a
case add a. little water ti tlt- le'v<'loler :at niice "r pour il 'ff
ilto a liss: add a pilnclh of bromide of poiassiiiin and returi
l i tIlte tray. li claeek the laid evelopment and m ave Ile
plate.

Oh1 developer sliotl lie iied on plate whici iie a reasn
• o saspect were over-expioild. and even then they are apt tai ielIat and la'ck tlhe contrast of lear liglitsaid ha<lws. Anai over-
cxposed plaite is gray aill over and wvil prit withouit Ile deli-
catelv contrastmtg shlades of color which mark a perfect plictre.
The lttiage on tim under-exposed plate comtes up verv slivly and
iav e ten minutes or more li appearmig. It requares very
stng developer ti brin a ont tle dleiails. but lle contraists, ligt
andî shadw. are apt to li' gtriiimir frot Ilie lirst. A badly utider-
exposed plate rati lrnitaîbly li lefi i Ile levelopîer halîf ana lhouar
or more. and detail iu sec'ired by ait equally lon- w ater.batl it
the enveril tray. Of course onaly a very valuable negative is
vorth s,)a much trouble.

exposure are almoa.st alike in ticir resilt:., ieithter giving a dis-
tinict imaage on Ihe plate. 'l'le " iutensifyin«P'~ process will,
lowever, improve bothi, c!peciall e the former.

Bi-cliloride of nercur% , nht.h ite actie ageit li this
treatmient, ii one of Ila l st deadly ani violent poisons knownîa.
and for tht reason, as well as for convenience, tle ordiniar
w orker n ill find hIe ready-mixed intensiliers preferable. Telv
aire offered by dealers lin pIotographie supplies Cither lit one o'r
in two solition. formulas, tlae latter probably «iving better
results, thoiughl tle former is verv goud and causes less trouble.
'Tlh egative aust be washed in 'lear water for ai least half al
hour before intenlsifVinig, and lin runniainîg vaiter or w'ith frequent
chatges for aun eqal tiame afterward. If tiis last washinag is
negleted or shortened, the imaage is likely to fade out entirelr
it Lime.

Place lte plate ilm1 up in a tray never used for any otlir
purpose (label hie intensif3ing tray and keep il by itself> and
pour over eanougla intensifier to cover il, flooding tle fiui ait one
sweep if possible. Ruck the tray and iiet lle plaie renmiain unutia!
the filma turn, a duli olive atad Ile naaieëtive as seen frot tie
bauck is changed froi smaoky black to a yellowislh-olivc color.
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Wasi anud dry the plate and nake a print fromt it if it stilllacks detail repeat. the imtensifying process. Intensifying will
oftei save a valuable plate whieh otherwise would bu useless.

A negative too dense iay bc reduced, liut in few caises (toes
it pay if a fresh exposure cau bc made. 'l'le reducing medium,
red prussiate of potash, is a violent poison aînd should bec
liandled with extreme care. Make a solution of one Olnce ini
tifteei ounees of water, label it Pois and keep il ini a safe
phice. To reduce a plate, prepare a freshl hypo bath as for

%ismg, with a few drops of the solution added. and rock the tray
util the plate is light enoligh. Iteiove at once to elear water
al was tlioroigily biefore dryimg. le:aly prepared reducers
mnav be obtained anal are preferalble for amaiteurs' use.

A provoking anid sometines very lauaghable nieanis of Spoiling
a iegative is by double exposure, exposing the samne plate twice.
This happens frequeiitly wliere one lias a nuiber of holdeistille(l and no wvaîy arranged to label tiet. Ait aiateur wlo

did ' Washington wih a caiaera was horrified to tind a negro
friat vender calinly occipvini, the place of honaor on the doute
of the ('apitol where Freedoi slautild have been, and one voing
laadly oan ai western tour is said to have lost lier lover by atcei-
dently maîixing lhn uip ona the plate w illh a Mexiean donkey. A

silk, paper or other support; but we soon leari that it is closely
aikin to our old friema, the fili of the dry-plate. It is sensitive,
thought not in the sane degree, and records the picture in inuch
the saie way.

Sinice the first old salted paper, whicl is nîov seldon used, we
have of silver papers albumen, broiide and aristotype, cadi
coated withL a different combination of silver and other clieni-
icals and capable of the widest variety of beautifuîl effects. 'lhe
albumen and aristotype papers have a iicl, glossy sirface, and
the latter is notel for its excellent keeping qualities, surpassing
in this feature all otlier varieties. They maay be bought ready
for use, and the beginner will ado well to becomîe famîiliar vithi
thein before seeking suecess in a Vider field. Indeed, profes-
sioal photographers use then for a large part of thieir work,
because of the less expense and the excellent resutas.

Bronide papers resemîble the dry-plate in their extremne sensi-
tiveness to lighlt. and in the fact tlit the iiage is not visible on
themn after printing, tintil they go through a regilar developin
process. They aire ueh aised for enlarging and for work which
is to be colored with crayon or water colors, but are not desir-
able for the begiiiner auntil somte experience is gained in more
simple methods. The directions, whicli aîccoiipany eaclh grade

No. 2.
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few aich iistakes will impress one forribuly a ith the wisdoam of
keepmar a record of exposuîres.

'Tlealevelopinîg fluid iay e used (,ver and over uîntil it loî..es
is strengtli or turns black, wlen it is spoiled: it should be lept
i a separate boule and never mixed vith the uiiused] supply.Snused developer will turi black with long standing and shulal
thin lae ttrown away. 'l'le plain l1pu lixiigi-bahli ma bu used

til it becoies discolored, but careful workers prefer tu iake
it fresli eaclh timhe.

'To sumîi it all up, succeass in developing depends ahlnst
wlaollv upon the two Cs, cleaaliness and care. Fiigers muaîst bc

-;shed before goiig froma one solution to another, traya muîsiat be
k, pt clean and ini their owi ilaces and not one detail desised a,

samill to matter. So Lay you w in frieilship witlh the capri-
Ciouas cuitera brownie.

PitINTING.-TUEF PAPEIt.
ow we arrive t the point where we can begin to niake a

reaIl photograph, which so mnan3 people ,em to think is ail
ready to hp out of the caiera the momtent the bitton is
reed. I tere agaii c ni ust call in the nitrate of silver in
ariotis cobiatioans and ak t ll n tao Oxidize it as before.

Tlhe amateur lias little coiceri m ilth the itereting proceses by
Ihicl the silver coating is prepared and spread uipon suititable

. of paier and are e.pecially alapted to caci particular brand,
are so explicit that reasoniIable care -lioul insuîre sauccess.
'l'le platiiniuiî or palaitinaoty pe apers are prepared with salts of

platinumî instead of silver and produce the mîost beautifaul effeets
kaown to piotog-raphly. Their tones range through soft grays to
black, w'itl a1 riclhness and delicacy seen only in fie engravings.
'l'ie aiew% platianîoî papers tare mutachî easier to use than hitherto
and are sold m ith full directions and the iecessary chemiicals for
tianishiig the prints. Platinotypies lave a dull surface more
:hiiired than the glossy aristo and albumen prinths and aire very
beautifaul for portrait groups and interior w'ork.

'lie ferro lrissiate or blue-print paler is coated with ain ironi
solIutioi and is not ied iaa gcneral pliotography, thougli beau-
tiful an anrtistie for special ues. It is piarticailarly coivenlient
if one wishtes to get a proof quiakly froan a new' negati. e.

Sensitized papers iay bc preparel t home. but the quality
and price of well-kniiown brands are so satisfactory tait feV
professionals even catre to do so. New papers of genuine muerit
aire being bruught out every year, and dealers vie with one
atnother to offer the mîost desirable goods for amateurs' use. Al
sensitizel papers aire very i susCptible to lilit, heait and moisture
and sAhoulld bc stored as carefuilly ais dry lilaîtes and handled onily
in subducd lighit. Good paier wvill kcee.p icveral mîonths, but it
gives better and more unaîiformi results wliei fresht.
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A rooin with a vindow facinig lthe Souîth or West shouîld bcselected for printing, or the prinîtinîg iay bc done ouitloors in,

direct silight, if tle frame is filled in the liouse. Be sure thatn1o shadows fall aicross the negative in, the fraie or it will nîot
print evenly, and if priiting througli a wiidow, remîemîber thatthe least dlust or flaw in flie glass will show ou the prinit.

The prinititig-friiie resemîbles a picture fraie with a hinged
back, whiclh imay bc opeied to examine one lial of file print
while the other is diîc firmily in place against. the iegative. Theframie shouîld bc ligit and convenient, and an extra one will bcappreciated if much work is done. Press the springs aside andremiove flic hiimged back. dust the negative with a soft brush andplace it ii the framie film side up. Openiniîg a package of albu-
emen or aristo papier, one side of eacli sheet will bc founmîd glossyand bright, sometimîes a little pinkislh iii tinge. This side i scoated withfl te silver eiilsion and goes dowi in tie frameagainst the fiii of the negative. Now puît in the back, fastenthe springs and set flic plate-holder where the rays of sunlight

will strike it as directlv fron tlhe front as possible.
No exact time cani be given for printing, but in a minute orless examine tlhe priit by uifisteining tlie springs on one sideand turning back the iiiiged piece. If the image is distinct andflie shadows or darkest parts quite dark and bronzy, it lias beenexposed long eioug li; if not, replace the springs and set it iii fliesuu agaii. Iriit fle pictures considerably darker tian theyshould be wlhcmi finislied, as they will fade in the subsequent

tonimng and fixing. Drop the prints into a dark box or drawer
until as many have been printed as are desired. If kept in entiredarkness they need not be toned for somie timie, and a dozen or'
more may be treated at once. From tei to three o'clock is thebest timne for printing, as flic light then falls verticilly and isstronger; but thinu, transparent negatives, as those slightlii under-
exposed or imder-developed, give better results wlien printed iii
the shade or early lu flic îorninîg. Very dense negatives print,
best ln the full sun wlien the liglit is strongest.

.FUJMING.
This process is less used thtan formerly, as many of flie ew

sensitive papers are treated with aummonia ciring their inu-ii-
L.cture or are coated with a combination of chmemicals which
does îîot require it. But -with plain albumen paper, which nany
experienced workers consider of superior value in artistic possi-
bilities, fuming insures the best resumlts. Frequently, too, wlhen
other papers yield persistently red or mîuddy toles, fuiiiig will

JAW-AWN AND HIS

do much to remîîedîy tle difliculty. For these reasons, simpledirections are given here. Fuminig increases the sensitiveiesof the paper and the brilliancy of the fluishied print, but as italso destroys the keeping qualities of the paper only eniougli for
iinediate ise shouîld be treated mat a timie.

A fuinigioe box which will answer fle purpose very well cailhe made out of a large pasteboard shoe-box with a closecover. Secuîre a smnaller box which will just fit inside easilywith fle bottom up. Cut two openings lin flie bottoin,.leaviig
a strip of cardboard about ialf an inch wide in the centerand at the sides. Place a saucer with ai mince of strongestamiiiioni (inot ierely tlie houseiold ammîîîîîoniaî) in flic bottomiof the large box, set in the simaller box over it and lay fliepaper to bc fummmed over the openings, resting the edge of Ihesheets on the strips of pasteboard. The box should 'accom-u.modate a double row. Care should Ue taken that the sheetsdho not overlap. Put on flic lid and let fle paper remainfor from fifteen to forty minutes. Remnove to l dark box forfive minutes, at the end of whicli finie it will be ready toprint. If the amumonia fimes do not seem to be evenlydistributed, take a shoet of letter paper the exact size of flicimner box, perforate it with many small holes and lay it overthe rack beiore flie sensitized paper is put in. This shouldinsuîre even fiig. Aristo paper does not require fumîing,
beinîg ai ready for the priting-frame whien bought.

, T iM.\ING.
Somne workers prefer to trim fhie prints after they are toned.

just before mîountimg, but it is easier and more satisfactory toremove all superfluous paper before they have been wet at all.The wlite ;edges caused by the ledge of the printing-franme Must
always be trimmed off, and mîost views are improved by takinga liberal margim on ail sides. The amateur who keeps hisscissors close to the edge for fear of wasting paper is seriouslynisguided; thie picture is the main thing, amd frequently an un.attractive negative will yield artistic prints with close triimin«.
To trim a print with the scissors requires a good eye; an easyway is to turn the print on its face and lne off on the.back witli a
pencil the margin to be cut away, Glass forms are also offeredfor the purpose and are especially convenient, as they eau .bemoved about to ,make any size of picture. Professionals trini
the prints by laying them on a sheet of glass and cutting, off tlie
surplus paper with a knife made especially for tlat purpdse, orwith a print-trimming machine adaptable to •uany sizes.

FOLIÈS.
(A CONVElL-tA''0N IN iC;YPT-AN UNDEFINED ILEGION Wil1C1 LIES SO-EWIhiCRE NORTI OF CAIRO ON THE

01110 RtIVER1.)
BY MARY 1IARTWE.LL CATItlERLWOOD, Auimromi or - THiEF RoMANcE Or Doi.LAunim," "TEii STOaY oF ToxTY," "TuE DAYs OF

JE.NNE ].ARc,' ETC.

Miss Lucy Mills waited witl tlrece early arrivais in lier sitting-
roomi. The rest of the people woiuld not gatler for Ialf ai
iouir. ler widIe house, venerable for thie region in which it
stood, hugged by vimnes and mîossy roofed, was ii perfect order;
amd shmeaves of May liles exhialed fragrance arouînd an object
placed im the center of lier parlor. Neighibors no longer trodl
about on tiptoc, for everythiimig cwas ready, anil flic minister
iuiglt arrive at any moment.

Miss Lucy sat a digmuiied spinster, whose syimpathies raimified
tlîrough thie emntire lumitan race. She was so hionely that stran-
gers turned to look at lier as at a beauty. Mr. Sainmy Blade was
lu lis thirties, but shte considered hua a youth, having lielped
his mother to nurse hImil tîuough nicasles and whooping-cougli.
Mr. Samiy hall a protruiling pointed beard and rolled his silly
bald head on lis shoulders wlien eli talked. le hîad studied
medicime but, failing of practice, was turning his attention to
the peddhing of fruit trees in season. Comîinig home and hiearing
the news. lie hastened to appear at Miss Luc's house.

Mr. and Mrs. Plankson liad retuîrnîed to the neigliborhood to
visit, fromt a region which they called Indianny. The husband
was a frisky gray little man, and his wife was a jimp woman in
atiff black silk, with large lips and shifty eyes.

All thîree of Miss Lucy's callers coughmed and made the uncon-

scious grimaces of plain people who have not learned the art of
expression. They sat with their hiands piled on their stomaclis.
Local contemporary hîistory interested them more keenly than
anything which could happen i: the world abroad. Yet, whle
they longed to get at facts which only Miss Lucy knew, they
approached these facts roundabout, bringing newsy bits of their
own.

" Have you heard that Emneline Smiiitl's oldest girl lias expe-rienced religion?" inquired Mr. Sanmy solemnly, breaking thesilence of the down-sitting after greetings.
"No, I liadn't heard it," responded Miss Lucy, in the soft

slow drawl whiclh lier candid speech made its vehicle.
" Law me 1" exclained Mrs. Plankson, " Eneline Smith was

always a great hand for revivals. If sle lad went less to meet-
ings and had saw more to do in lier own house, lier children
would be better brunîmg up."

"Seem-me-like there is sone spite-work against Emeline
Smith amongst the wonen," observed Mr. Plankson. "I was
a beau of Emeline's onct. I went to see lier the other dayand she laughed, and waved the broom and acied so glad Jane
can't get over it."

"You orto marriel lier," said Mrs. Plankson, crisply. "You'd
be richer than you are. lier mother was the savin'est person
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I ever lcard of. She give a tea-party one timue, and the nilk
floated in lumps 01 top the cups. Slhe said she didnu't sec hiow
it could be sour, when she lad put saleratus in it and boiled it
twice ! Tiemuiemitlhs got their muioney fromîi a ricli old aunt, that
uised to cut up squares of tissue paper to iake hiandkercliefs. I
seeii lier one time nyself, wlhen Aie w'as a-visiting the Smîiths, coue
to meetimg with a wreath of live geraniumi leaves around lier
bonnîîet, in Winter, and thîemi leaves all bit black witlh the cold I
We've heard she would set before the parlor fire in them city
hIotels where she boarded, with lier dress turued up on lier
knees, showing lier little sticks of legs in narrow pautalettes
and white stockings, just to save fire ii lier room -and young
ladies obliged to receive young men, with lier a setting there!

Mr. Sammîy couglied gently, for Mrs. Plankson had over-
lookled lis presence in lier wrathl against Eieline Smithl's
relations.

'l'o cover the situation lier lusband directly inquired,
Wliat's becomue of thema Ellison girls, seven sisters, that all

dressed alike and carried umberellas the saine color? They
tised to walk into church in Indian file. I never in any life
seeni themi go two or threce abreast."

"'They all live where they used to and look like they always
lid. For they vas born old-like. Carline," said Miss Lucy,
- took to herb doctorin'. Along about the time that President
Garield was shot, Carlinue got very dissatisfied. 'I kuow just
wliat wvould fetch that bullet out,' shue used to say, 'and the
oily thimg that vould feteli it out.'" '

, And what was that? " inquired Ir. Sanmuy, rounding huis
lips aud stretching his short neck forward.

"Spearinint tea!"
Mrs. Plaunkson beat lier riglut palm softly on lier left foreari

and leanuîed over, shakiug. It would not have been decorous to
cacide out loud. The Aierican flag and its Cuban little sister,
drpleîd togetier around the wide doorway of the parlor, swayed
iii the 31ay air. She glanced through the open portal, lier
oblique eyes slantiug up to Miss Lucy's hanging lamp decorated
with feathery asparagus.

" Carline told îmy niece," Mrs. Plankson added to the Ellison
subject, "wly shme never got married."

1 )id she have a disappointnent," inquired Mxr. Samîmy, as
one of the younger generation, wlio fully sensed a woiman's loss
ii not obtaining a comipanion like himuself.

"No. 'Do you know,' says she to my niece. 'wliy I never
itot iarried ?' ' No,' says my niece, 'I d't.'- Tew skittish!'
says Carlinie."1

"I never seen such a neighborhood as this is for old mnaids !"
exclaiied Mxr. Plankson.

Miss Lucy regarded him with a virgi's pitying tolerance.
llomuely ais slhe was, shie thouglt it would have been impossible
for lier to have taken up with the likes of William Plankson in
lis best days.

"There lias been too mnuch narrybn' and givin' in marriage
iii this neiglborhood," sle decared with lier soft drawl.

"Seeii-îme-like you a'n't no good judge of that, Lucy,"
bantered Mxr. Plankson.

'It's Emeline Smith that's the judge," lthrust in his wife.
"If you don't stop talkinu' so much about Emelinue Smith I

won't bring you along no more."
I didnu't want to corne, nohow, but you made mie."

Iitead of resenting Mrs. Plankson's brutality, Miss Lucy
enniteiimplated it silently as a matrimonial product, making
allowances also for the wouman's well-known disposition.

" I was thinkin' of Jaw-awn and Sue Emma," she said; and
Iher' otlier thrce concentrated thenselves in their ears, for they
vere now to lcar the facts coucerning Jaw-awn and his folks.

With a rustle like that of a congregation settling to the sermon
after lreliminaries, they moved their feet and hands and waited
on Miss Lucy.

"I was against the match, for Sue Emma lad been married,
aMl w.as throughu with it. Her mian died and left lier with afarm and two children; and a widow well fixed is a sight
better off than a married woiman."

OUR WINTER IOLIDAY SOUVENIR for 1898-'99, is
now being lrepared and will be publishied about October Ist.Oders for it sent now will bc filled as soon as the publication
S ready for delivery. It will surpass anuything of the kind
prviously issued and will illustrate bundreds of articles suit-
able for holiday presents for persons of both sexes and all ages
Vhieh muay be readily and cheaply made up at home froum the
Patterns we supply. In addition, it will' include munch reading

i
Mrs. Planksoni gave involtntary assent and then glanced with

oblique apprehension at lier husband, whose will was made in
her favor.

" But Sue Emma wasn't of Yankee stock like the Ellison
girls. She felt pestered to get along by berself."

"Seei-ne-like a man always is needed on a farn," put in
Mr. Plankson.

Sue Emma thouglit tlat-a-way. But I talked reel plain to
ber when she took up with Jaw-awn. I hadn't nothing against
Jaw-avn, except lie was a man. He was without property,but lie was uighty good to Sue Emma and the children. Seemu-
like lie thouglt as mîucl of the children as lie did of lier. And
when they had been married a couple of years and the nîew
baby cone, Jaw-awn would have been tickled to death if it
ladn't been for losin' it and Sue Emma. Now that womian
miglt have been livin' to-day if slhe had let men alolie. But
Jaw-awn was a great hand for his folks. I thouglt lie would
go crazy. Seem-like lie could neither lay nor set wlien lie corne
home from buryin' Sue Emma and the baby; but just wandered
arouid, Lolly Loo and the little boy holdin' one onto eaci of bis
hands."'

Lolly Loo?" challenged Mrs. Plankson. " Wliat-for nane
is tiat?"
*"Laura Louise; but they called lier Lolly Loo. Jaw-awn

nacherly had to have folks to do for. I believe lhe would have
got along reel well with the children, if le had been let alone.
for lie was a good manager.

" But Sue Emma's father and mother moved riglt onto the
place after the funeral, aud the first thing they done was to
turn Jaw-awn out. I suppose lie had riglhts in law. but lie
didn't make no stand for riglts; what lie seened to want was
folks. Ie'd been an orplian-like, without father or mother
and knocked around the vorld and got kind of homesick cleau
through. Gettin' Sue Emnma and lier childrenl was the sane to
hîini as coiiiii' into a fortune, and hen lie was throwed out of
iliem le give up.

"The clildren, they felt terrible, for they thought so much
of Jaw-awn; and cried and begged.

"' Jaw-awn won't be no trouble, grammaw,' says Lolly Loo.' can cook enouglh for Jaw-awn to eat, if you let lin stay.'"But the' old couple, they up and throwed hin out. And
wein lie stopped here on lis way to Springfield I could see the
man was clean broke down."

"Is it a fact that le junped into the Sangamon River and
was pulled out?" inquired Mr. Sammy.

Miss Lucy ignored the question. " The very next thing,
along come thils excitement about war with Spain, and I seeniJaw-awn's naine among the volunteers. I knowed lie wouldn't
ever get to the war thouglh. Sure enough, word come lie was
sick in camp, and lie <lied riglt off. I telegrapled to have him
sent here. I knowed the children's grandpaw and grandmav
wouldn't do it. And I sent word, but they don't vaut to excite
the children, so noue of tlen vill corne.

" I don't say nothing about the expense: I have soie means.
But wheu I thinîk of Iliei children that le was a father to-
being so wrapped up in lis folks-and tlien slippin' to the barslike they do to see if Jaw-awn is comin' back and not even
knowin' that lie lays in lis coffin in that parlor-witliout anyfolks to drop a tear on him--I feel like as if things was wrong 1 "Miss Lucy arose and entered the parlor. She rearranged the
American and Cuban flags which draped the plain casket and
touched the lilacs and a huge wreath bearing the initials G. A. R.Her three guests followed lier in silent awe. She had wipedlier eyes and was ready to add,

" The minister lias took for his text, ' Ie settetlh the solitaryin families.' I hope everybody will turn out. The weather is.mice. Some will come because he is the first soldier buried here-fromi the Spanish war. and the Grand Army Post has took it up.and will marci and fire a salite over lhis grave. I don't knowas the dead care anything about it, but I'd kind .of like to seeJaw-awn have as nice a funeral as if lie had his folks around
him." YARY HARTWELL CATHERWV00D.

matter of a general and literary character, Christmas stories and
poems, menus for the Christmas dinner, formulas for makingseasonable. beverages, selections for recitation, a calendar for 1899and a thousand and one other things worth mentioning that have a
particular interest at this time for all members of the hîousehold.The Winter Holiday. Souvenir will be sent by mail by ourse.ves or
any of our agents on reccipt of FivE CENTS tO prepay charges.

TuE BurrEtIcC PUBLISHIN Co. (Limited).
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NEW STÝLES FO.\ IC€?CLING.
LADIES' TWO-PiECE CYCLING COSTUME, CONSISTING OP

A JACKlE:T (To .%VE 'in. SLEEVES GATnEREn Olt PIr.ArrT) ANI)
A .\lDIUM-Wil)E TIllEE-PIECE SKIRT (To ti IN ANY DE--
SInED LENGTnI). ALSO APPROPRIATE FOR GOLFING AND)

G EI.llAL OUTING W'EAIL.
No. 2045.-A new three-piece skirt is here combined with

a pertectly adjusted jacket in a nost pleasinng and up.to-date

2045

-eyeing costumne
thnat is equnally
appropriate for
golting and gen-
oeral ountitng
vear. Thte cos-

tinnnne is mnade
of ieavy storn
serge andn is tail-
or-fin isied with
iacinei nn -Stitch -

inng. Tie skirt
*Onnists ef a
n e dliil tn-wide
front-gore be-
tween two wide
circunlar por-
tions that are
joined in a seann 2045
at the back and LAnips' Two-Piei Cvci.INs Cosufint., CoNSIsi-
:snootiny titted ERED Ont PLAnTED) AND A MEintt'-Wun Tt
-Over each hi!> • LESOTtI). At.so APRonIrATE FOR G
hv two darts.

falls in pretty ripples at the sides, and the fulness at the
laek is underfolded in a broad box-plait, the outer folds of
whiei fall one at eachn side of the saddle with an exceedingly
gracefnli effect. Plackets are made above' tie side-front seanns
nd ar fitnisied with overlaps and pockets and closed witih
buttons and button-lholes. Tine skirt tnay be in any desired
iengti, two lengtins being mere shnown; it neansutres abonut four
yards rond in the tmedintnn sizes.

Ti h jacket is a very snart affnir and is perfectly close-fitting,being adjusted with a center sean, under-arm and side-back
gores and single btst darts; it is in the fasiionable lengti and
has the regulîation coat-plaits and coat-laps. Tine fronts are
ctt with rounndinng lower front corners and are reversed at
tile toit in smnall pnointed lapels that forin notches with theetnd' of thne rolling coliar; they ,are closed below the lapels
wit i buttons and button-ioles. Tine two-sean sleeves mnay b
plaited or dounble gathered at the top, as seen in the illustra-

n
o.

tions; about the wrists they are finished in a neat cuff etet
by stitching.

All hcavy double-faced cloths, cheviots, tweeds, leath
mixtures, etc., are nost desirable for this stylish suit, n
straps of the inaterial nay be used to give a tailor finish.

We have pattern No. 2045 in nine sizes for ladies fr
thirty to forty-six inches, bnst meaisure. To nake the eoý
tumne for a lady of mnediuma size, will require four yards iL

one-fourth of nn*
terial fifty-four it
ces wile. Prit
of pattern, 1:.
25 Cents.

LADIES' DIVIDE
CYCLING SKIHI
IIAVING DlI.:P

SIDE-PLAITS .à
TIIE BACK A.NI
THE DIVIS0N

IN FRONT
CONCEALED BI

LAPPED GORD
(To nE WoRN o\

DioND;i ont Dim.

FRAME WIELis
AND TO lt IN .\

DESIRED LEN(TIL-

No. 2044.-Adi
cidedly stylisn d
vided cycling s.
planned on siini!
graceful lines, Il
wearwith diamuno!
and drop frà
wheels, is lere
lustrated inade
hieavy .dotubl
faced cyclingekit
machine- stitelii
giving suitabi
Conpietion. Itsd:
tinctive featc
consists oftwon,
row front-gor
that are wi<d
lapped to conethe division
front and Clozç
with button-ho!
and buttons f

OF A JACKET (To nAV: TI. SiEEvEs GATII- ranged in one
Et:-PeIEc SEnnt- (To inE IN ANY DEsuREu tw orows. Eacht
INo AND) GENEitAL OUTING WEAIL vided part is cot

posed of a gore
cacli side 8111ot1fitted by a hip dart and joined in two senins extending oo

belt to edge to a front portion and a back portion that ar
joined together in a seai at the inside of the leg; and t
two parts are connected by a center seain that exten(s fro
the belt at tie back to the lower end of the fly closing .1t t
center of the front. A deep backward-turning plait at esà
side of the center seanm arranges the fulness nt the back in
stylish way, the plaits being lapped at the top so as to ni
al! the way and conceal the division at the back whien t
wearer is dismounted. The skirt may be in any desired lendi
two lengthis boing ilistrated, and is finished at the loe
edge with two rows of nachine-stitching.

IIeather nixtures, cheviot and Englisi tweeds are aiso lil
for Atntnn cycling suits; they are always finisied in a p1Wtailor style, and, althougi braid is sonetimes uised stitchinn
the most popular finish.

We have pattern No. 2044 in nninne sizes for ladies fro'
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twenty to thirty-six inlches, waist measure. To make the skirt
foi a lady of medium size, requires three yards and seven-

tailor-finished with m.achine-stitching. It consists of a nediumu-
wide front-gore between two wide circular portions tlhat are

2044 2044

eightîhs of goods fifty-four inlches wide.
Price of pattern, 1s. or 25 cents.

L.DIES' MEDIUM-WI)E TIIREE-PIECE
CYCLING SKIRT. (To BE GATI!ERED OU
LAI) IN AN UNDEIlRoLDED Box-PLAIT AT TIIE
BAKcE AND TO ]IE IN ANY DESIItED LENGTI.)
ALSO APPROPRIATE FOR GOLFING

ANI) GENEIAL OUTING WI..

No. 2046.-A natty cycling skirt that is

j
2046

DIE.s' .MEIUM-W'DB TiiiEr-PIEcE CYCLING SE
UNDERFOLUED BOX-PLAIT AT TIUE BACE, AN

.AîLSo APPIIoPRIATE FOn GoLFING AN

Imitable also for golfing and general outing w
trated ainde of heavy double-faced cycling cI

2014
20114

LADIEs' Dimvnî) Cyc.uiNc. SEiRT, IAvINO DErP SIDE-PLAITS AT TIIE BACI AN) TIE
DIVISION is FIcoNT CONcEALE> ny Larren GoREs. (To DE WoliN oS DIAMoND

oit Daoi--FRAME Wiii.Ei.s, ANi TO DE IN ANY DEsIRED LENGTI.)

snoothly fitted at each
side by two hip darts
an joined together
at the center of the
back. The fulness at
the back mnay be col-
lected in gathers or
laid in a box-plait that
lias its outer folds
meeting ail the way
and falling one at each
side of the saddle
when worn on the
wheel. The skirt is
left open a short dis-
tance fromn the top at
each side-front seamî

· and finished with
stitclhed overlaps that

2046 close with buttons and
button-holes. Pockets

are inserted in the plackets. A belt
completes the front-gore and is secured
at eaci side to a belt that tinishes the
renainder of the skirt a'!d closes at the
center of the front. Tiie skirt may be
made in any desired length and in most
cases is finislhed round the bottoni with
rows of stitching; in the medium sizes
it mieasures four yards at the lower edge.

Cheviot, storum serge, covert suiting.
heavy miktures, etc., are used in develop-

2016 ing this skirt; stitching or straps of the

IRT. (To DE GATIIERED oR LAID IN AN inaterial give tie înost iproved finish.

D TO DE I\ ANY DEsiRED LENGTI.) . We have pattern No. 2046 in nine
D GENERAL OUTINO WEAR. sizes for ladies fron twenty to thirty-six

inces, waist mneasure.. For a lady of
ear is here illus- medium size, thie skirt requires three yards and a fourth of
oth and neatly goods fifty-four incles wide. Price of pattern, 10d. or 20 cents,
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CONCEALING \ E' DlIrvSIoN AT IIE FRONT AND BAC.
(To nt IVoinN ON DIAMON on D oitA-FNut. WE A M

is A NV DEsnt:t Lt.:No-r.)
No. 194.-Divided skirts are ahvars in demand and no morecottifurtable tind stylisih cycling gtrient e:n be desired thai the

oitr it ista• . eecedl ti cuf rtoi he fit . lhI) o, te, dratvers uînd to reinforce tilei for tlle ciosing, %wlitk'made Lite deptih of the band with buttons andu buttn-hoes.
glsset is set in tl t le top of the Ienter seamnt, aInd the baCk edgvj

of the bands aire iaced toget her over it. 'ie drawers reach t
te kttee. stra .us of titpe, benue:itih wiicih the sispenider str]are tu be siipped, are arratnged along the upper edge of il.

1994 1994
LADIES' DivinEn CYi.lNa SttnT, wTt

LA'Em GOttEs CONCEAr.INo TuE Divi-
SION AT TU FRONT ANI) ;BACE. (ToIt WonN oN Dt.OND on Dnot-.FniAM
Wur.s AND .laNE IN ANv

... ,, onte htere illus-
trated made of
leavv double-

.... aced cyclintg
-loth and neatlv
îtnîsied with

1994 ing atd bonte
butttons. rThe
ikirt is (livi(lCdall the ayv at the back and front, but the division is wiollvCottceauled b widely-apped frontan)d Itack gores. Etch divideiPortion is eoitosed of a side-gore, tiat is litted over the i>

hy a dart, and :a front and a batck thatare .ioind to tie side.
gore ui two setms extending froi belt to edge and to eacholtler bV :t semti at the ittside of Lite leg. A center zeam on-nectts the divided iortions at the back. tnd tlhe cosings itadeb.iti a lv t .li cler of lite front. T e frontgores autdbiaek-g-ores iap i'ideiv :tll te wa:y :t,î are iîeid togetiter bY but-

tons and button-ioles arranged as oî(loti bic.brc:us:cd g:îritttts, the clos-
i >g beitg tade orly ut the top of lite

bt lnttl tite wtv or oni part way
< towt tilte front, as preferred.

Nfixed eitviot, liîae:tr mixtures,
tweed, dot- u covcrt loti
itake servicc<ble qye.ing skirts.

IvWe Il.tve inaLterit No. 199-4 itn ite
sixes for Idies frot twenty to triirîx-
siix ittes, wist mensure. For a lady

ofnenm size, the skirt requires four
y-ards of ,nateril fifty-four iteies7vide. Priee of pattern, 1s. or 25

719 cents.

MESO 3t11tAWVEMO. (To Usrt
EmiT i B itEn E nc!i ., K NIC EEnnOC REu.t

Cyc.rs, or.r.o ar> ETC-, rOn I e.:o GOr.r:NG AND GEN-
GsENIAr. OLTI%. Etnt. OtrrsN WEAI.)

A.No. 79.-. Tese shtort d rawers willk r r c yorventient, for use with breeches,kntickerbockers, etc., for edtî,golfiig and geaceral outingwear. Tite material lsed is %i'titC jean. 'Te drt ers arsaipled wilt t seam at the inside of eaci leg and at t)lî ccn-ter of theback-anmd titted over each hip hv a dtrt. Th arc cuet-

btids tt ead side.
D)uck, linen, cut

toit cloti antd jean--
iakecool and eotn-
fortable drawers
but flannel will of- 94
tenl be preferred.

We ltave pattern No. 719 ia twelvc sizes for men frou
tweity-eiglt to firty inches, vaist amesîre. To tiake thdrawers for a iman of medium size, requires a vard and three
vigoitlhs of ntateral thirty-six incites wide. l>rice of patten
7d. or 1i5 ceîtts.

BOYS. SI*OlT DiRAWEIIS. (To UsE wTti Bnetcuss, KNîcst:B.
IOCKERS, ETC., FOR CYCI.ING, Goi.FINr; ANt)

GENEIL1. OuTiNc, WEAiI.)
No. 720.--Jean mis the nmaterial selected for the drawen

liere mitisrated, wîiclt reacli on]y to thte knee and are suit:bk
to .se iit breciies, knickerbockers etc., for cycling, golf.ing andn general ottiag w-ear. Tlte dr.tw-

cr. :irc slîapctl bymiside leg-seîmns aiftby a cetter semis at the back tiat ex-
tends to within a short distatice of te

top, %jcre a gîsset is inserted to give
desirabie widlt1à. Thte drawers taresmttoothlly fittel over the hils bv a drs rt

a!t celi side anti tare COliîlletecl witltwaistbatds tit nare laloia nt tte back,ends and deepened gr.adually in curves
toward the front ends, where they
are closed witt tlhrce biuttons and bit
ton:.Ioles. The batck ends are iaed2togetier as closelyas desired over t0e

gstet. Tapes are -ewedl near the top Boys' Stotr 1):.%W-of the waistbnd at eacl side of lth Ess. (TOUSEwn-g
front, utder whiclh lthe straps of the UntECuxEKNtcî:-
sitspenders are ptssed to lold up the noetxus, ETc.. mo

orwers.otî, dîtCk. 1:ianei, llammitlette Cv.xo, Gotr.ir
and linont arens asipaplroîtrite iitaterittîs QTN 'Atfroim whicht to fashion ttis ganit.

to lmave pattern No. 720 in six sizes for hoys .fromi fim
to fteen years of age. To imake the drawers for a bo!of eleven years. wiil require a yard of inaterial ttirt.- -itinches wide. Pric of piatteri, 5d. or 10 cents.
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PAO9DEN LACE-AAING.

VENETAN POIsNT LACE.

FrunEus Nos. 1 AND 2.-One of hie newest, mnost elcegant va-
eti's of modern lace-Venetian Poinit-with hie dletail for de-
sloping it, is shown at figures Nos. 1 and 2. Venetian Point
ce is very appropriate for altar and vestinent decorations and

FIGURE No. 1.-ENETIAN PoiNT LAcE.

FrounE: No. 2.-DErAu. Foi VYENETIAN Poi\T LAcE.

al1 for use on tables of polisheil vood. Ils develnpmnt is te-
h .because io braid is used il ils construction and ils filling-
nI 'titches are so closely set. 1t vill bc secn by a reference to
fi:ire No. 2 just how tie founilation is prcpared. This founida-
lton conti-ists of leavy linen tiread biastcl along Ihe ouline of
te design, somttimes ne. somîetimes two mid often ilirce

thre.asl being ised aloang hlie ouitline. according to lthe lesired
hviness of lte lace o be made. Then ovcr these ltreads are
w 1tgh closely-set button-lhole stitches which prouice a cord-
li effect and provile lite main characteristic of Venetian Point.
i.lih bars conet hie floral part of a deign, petails and foli-

" beîtg filled il with itricate stitches. as vill be secen by re.
ferritg t figure No. 1. The braid-likc effects are pîroluced by
e!Qsc btitcles wrougltt between paraliel cords. May illustra-

tions of Venctian Point are given in our new book, The Art of
Modern Lace-Making No. 2, price 2s. or 50 cents.

YOKE IN MODERN LAtlE.
FiGUnE No. n.-The plan and design of hie yoke here illus-

trated is so simple that no detailed description is needed. Daisies
are formed of lniton braid and ini rows alternate
with other fancy braid. A yoke of any shape desired
may be developed in this way, and one need not be
confined to hIe daisy design ; many otiers may be
used instead.

BABIES' CAP IN MODEitN LACE.
FiGuntE No. 4.-This dainty little cap is suitable for

an infant several ionths obl. The design can. how-
ever, l enlarged to any size desired, and is so simple
that even an amateur coulid duplicate it ins the size
wanted. The cap is il two pieces-one for the front
and sides and another for the crownt. The fern leaf
is employed three tines-once on each side and once on

FIGURE NO. 3.-YoCE IN MoDERN LACE.

lthe c r ow n.
The cap may
bc lined or
nOt. as pre-
ferredi, a n d
shtouilid iave
satii ribblion
i es.
lithe No- FrOUns No. 4.-BAES' CAP IN MoDEz LACT.

vembel)rnumii-

ber of TE
Di.1NEATon will be siown thise very ncwcSt lace-now in procCss.

For lite information contained in thtis article thanks are due
lara lIey, o! .28 Broadway, New York.
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THE C OMMON ILLS OF LIFE.*
BY CitAC PROKIlAM MitltAY, i. 1).-No. 10.-IXEV -DAY SKIN TROUBLES.

The disorders of the skinl are shown either by a blusi or
dilTuied redniess or by an eruption wicl varies greatly in ap-
pearanee front a snall pointt t large lumps. All skin troubles
are of two kinds. those whiiih are contagious and those vhich
are nt. Te cotagious skin diseases fori a long chlapter of
hunman 'oes The affections of tlie skin in Cuch diseases as
scarlet. measles, ronzenla are due to fever. Th contagious
.ski troubles of anotiier claes are cauced by parrsites. whici pass
front nue person tn another There are tier terrible skin dis-
eases due. il is now suppittel. to gerii. whieli are widely propa-
trated. Sine the' earliest times lthe gern lias made terrible
inroads tupon Ie health of fite different races which inhabit the
earth and has doue more to dwarf and vitiate nankind tian any
Iziown disease. All of these iniflictions of the skia are of vital
importance and could be dwelt uipon with profit; but as ail cau-
not coie in for consideration in the space allotted to The
Coimon Ills, I turn your attention to hie every-day distur-
baices whi-h do tint belong to eiter of these two classes, the
cruptive feves and the contagious kin troubles.

1>RDISPOSITIOS Tu SKIS TRULBLES.

The predisposition to skin troubles may be from two kinds of
causes, those arising fron within the systen and those from
without-tiat is, certain conditions prevail in the constitution
whicl render the skia irritable. If thie systei is run down and
the person is not in good health and tone, piiples and eruptions
come. like weeds in a garden in wlich the soil is poor. " IIav.
ii scrofulous tendenries " is tlie way ourgrandtfathers described
tlie condition: but scrofula and scrofulous are words no longer
employed in the medical world, although they still linger in the
popular mind. It would be difficult for a person to tell you just
what lie ineans wlien lie says anyone is serofulous, though the
wrord is often used. It siiply means this systemic predisposi-
tion to skin troubles. The scrofulous person is weak, white-
usually blond-and lias a tendency to all kinuds of diseases. The
systen is ready to succumb to disease. In the medical works
lte word serofula has a very insignificant position. Generally
the word ap'lies fo children and the people wio have infianima-
lion of the glands of tlie groin and the neck-the lyipliatic
glands which becoiie inflamied, swollen and nay go on to sup-
puration and to breaking down. But there are other conditions
tian those of seroifula whichi lead to skin diseases A weakenied
state of any of the organs iof fle body will cauie these eruiptions.
Il is therefore paitent that anyone who would avoid skia troubles
tust keep the systeim in good repair. One miust uvoid inpover-

ishment of the blood and, above aill, constipation. The skia
has its share to do in freeing lte body from vaste products and
if because of the ineiciency of the howels and lite kidueys it
has more thain il cati do, il becomes unlcalthy and shows this by
varions intiuamnatory or cruptive conditions.

The second cause of skin troubles is lie irritability of lie
skin itself. The more delicate a skin is lie more easily it suf-
fers fron the different conditions of atinosphtere to whicli il is
sutlbjected -as the changes from leat to cold, fromi seasoi tu
seasont. The ieat of Suimer will cause the rise uf the little
plints of irritation atit'rednes.s known as prirkly ieat,and in
Winter erema and chilblains aboutnd. Those people %liwo
have lite fitei. mtîost delicate skias are those who are iost
likc-ly to sutTer fromt tiese troubles. The end aimted at sholdtii
be to otuihen tie skia. TItis is not difficplt to dis. The skin
needs t be thickcned, and this cain best. be done bv flic use of
anlionl or cologne The skin should be protectelitand care
fullv cared for. In hathing .it shouil not be irritated It
sliould be carefully dried atid often strengtliitene by appilica-
tinns of ailcoliol and the use of simple rice powder. "A thin-
<kin " is an expressioi oftet used in connection n i (t ne n ho
bears ill the butTetlà of the world. It is this kind of skin thait

*No. 1. Catchitng Cold. arpeartd in the Number for January.
No. 2, Indigestion and elucpela, in the Numibcr for Fchruary.
No. 3, Fcverishness and lkvers. in the Number for March.
No. 4, iIcadaches, in the Number for April.
No. 5, Neuralgia. Gont. IRheumatism, ln the Nîmber for May.
No. 6, The Liver and lllliousness. in the Ntnuber for June.
No. 7. Nervaots Prostration, [i the Number for Jtuly
No. 8, Ilcart Troubles. in tLe Nttmtcr for August.
Nn 9, Iueomnia, ln thc Number for Septrmber.

is liable to disorders. A thiin skia is apt to be a dry onte ta
whici lite glands n ork inperfectly; and tu prevent this the sktn
shtould bc frequently oiled. The Romans understood this, aniin the Romait batis oil %as used abundantly. Moders catt takeai lesson front tient in hic care if tie skin in this respectt.ua
slould anaoint and oil tlie skinî frequentîly, especially to uer.
cote the drying effects of tou great use of soap, especially tme
cheaper kinds, whicli contain 1oo mucl alkali. One of the lieil
preparations to be used as a "skia feeder," which is -the pup.ular term in thtese days, is white vaseline and almond oil, ini the
proportion of onte part of lte almttond oil to two of white vasehtne.
Add a few drops of violet essence extract, and you bave onte of
the best preparations for oilinîl lite skin. The vegetable oils are
muci less likely to make the nair grow.

ECZEILA A.VD SAL-RIIEUX

Eczema is the iost conmmon of ail eruptions of fle skin and
represents one-fourth of ail kinds of cutanîeous troubles, acconrt.
ing to the authorities. It appears in ail lite different parts of lthe
body and lias very many foras, front a mere redness tu fie
nodules and ptistular forms. It attacks ail ages. mern and
women alike, but is nlot contagionus, althougi imany populairl
suppose il to be. The causes of eczema are very numerouis,the state of the systei hraving much to do witl amany casec.
Those who suffer frot, it are seldon in perfect iealth; sote.
thing is wrong. The idea that cezeia is an expression of a
gouty condition of the systetm lias gained ground in the last few
years. Dyspepsia and digestive disorders also will occasion and
aggravate il, and in children, in wlhon it is most commion,
tihese are oftenest the cause of the trouble. The crusts and
patchles which form on the ieads of children are also of the
nature of eczea. Children hen teething are Hable to eczea.
Tite disorder occurs in elderly people owing to imperfect cir.
culation of lie blood, whereby lte skin is imîperfectly nourislied.
Kervous disturbances are also responsible for eczenaa. Asthmis
and cezeina are also said t be allied.

Al] irritants, such as drugs and powders, and poisons, as the
poison ivy and dogwood. prnduce an eczema. If the skin is trn
and easily irritated, eczema wC. result froan injudicious rubbm2gand scratching.

It Vill e easy to understand flie nature of cezema if it a
borne in initîd tiat it is to hic skia what catarri is to the itulcu
membranes of lie body. Ils first and most unendurable s3 mip-
tomn is intense itching. If lite aiffliction progresses, the si
is covered with a discharge due to ruptured vesicles whjich
have formed on lie skin. In eli advanced and chronic cases-
the skia is thickened, notably on lite haunis and feet, whiere it
becomaes very iicit hardencd. Many cases of cezemna are per-
sistent and diflicult in the extreme to cure ttem.

TREA T.I!EVT OF ECZE.1A.

One can casily sec that the trentaient of-eczema is very varied.
because of lite number of things that will produce lte disese.
The system must be built up by lite use of toles. The skia
nust, be relieve by regulating the action of the bowels and hsl-
ieys. The gouty and nervous conditions must be.cured. The
lime to treat eczema is in the very beginning. There is nothimn
whticht thrives su n ell un tteglect as eczemlta. As suooi as the sKa
reddens and shows thiat it is geting i at irritated conditon.
il should be uttended ta. Soolintg ointments sioild bc ari
plied, and te iails of t e litigers, those eemiettes of tlhe ska
ftat lie ever in wait to attack it. should be restrained. To:tily
the intense iiching utse soime lotion or ointnict, a)plyitg il unit
a bit of .ot linten or absorbent cotton. The weil-night irrs.
tible imîpulse tu bathe wiîth nater tlie eczemnatots patches îtutst
bu resisted. Water acts as a poison tu eczema and nîutsi te
avoided. No more bathing siould be done than is absolmicly
necessary. In taking a bath, bran cain be tused, from two' (
six pounds to a lati of thirty gallons of water; and fite etem,
peratuire of such mi bath should be fromt 900 to '95°1 F. At
alkaline bath is aIso benteficial. Two Io len ounices of flic er
bonate or flic bi-carbonate of soda cati be utsetd. The additiun t
the water tif bura.\ (thare:e ur fi tir uuntces) aiso makes a very £o"
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Ikaline bath. After the bath the skin should bc well oiled witi
live oil, almnond oil or the mixture of vaseline andi almnond oil
f whsich I have spoken. An entire oil pack is very benelicial in
Iase. of severe eczena, when the body is wrapped in lint or linen
lipped in pure olive oil. The Turkish batis are best for keepi-
j« tIe skini in good condition and preventing eczemsa. There is

slierence of opinion as to their ellincay n lien tie disease is
sre.-ent, but in mnany cases they are very useful, if they are foI-
ou ed by applications of oil.

1'or localized eczenma simple ointmnents, such as zine oxide or
oracie acid ointnent, are good. Tlie mi.xture of one part of
isiUtt to three of vaseline, creaned tugether, aiikes uone of tite
iee:,t applications for eczena as well as for burns, abrasions or
tier intianmations of the skin. Wien Ithe discharge is very
prulise, powders dusted upon the skin are mure eflicacious than

oIltments. Oxide Of zinc, starch and bisinutîh are goud for tis
ipurpouse. Li the hair, ointmnents and powders canmut be ised tu

alslantiage, and lotions are theni applied. Lead aud upiti nashs
is tIhe nost soothing and the oftenest used.

URTIC. RI.1.

Tie word urticaria msay seen a long one, but tlhere does not
seeim to be another wli.hs applies as nell. It tornes froms al
nord neaning nettle, and the ordinary term ussed is nettle-rash.
Thiis manifests itself in wheals. which corne and go. Tie skin
Ib scr% irritable and if lightly touched nith the finger will titra
red and will indicate tie nature of the trouble. One of the
fa'.orite ways of illustrating the disease is to write nith the
îing2er.nsail the word urticaria on the ari; the letters stand forth
in aL red brand. The rash is often acconpanied and sonetines
preceded by a burning and a tingling. It is caused generally
b mie irritation of the digestive tract; indigestioni in genteral
ma1.1 occasion it, but soie peuple cainut tat certain susbstanices
natiosut produe.ing it. Shell lish, clams, o, sters, lobsters, crabs,
One or alil have to be avoided by thsose % ho are subject to urti-
car;s. Strawberries often give rise to it. lin soute cases the
cause is obscure, but usually it is somue article of food, and wheu
tat s, known and avoided the trouble disappears. OtIer cases,
niunever, are very obstinate, and it requires very judicious care
in the way of cating and medication to effect a cure. Tise crup-
ti is not always confined to the skin, but attacks the ticous
seinbranes of the throat iasd stomuach as well.

flie treattment in the main contsists, beside regulating tise diet
aii renoving the indigestion, in tougiening the skin, n lich is
su excecdingly irritable. Turkisli batis are of the greatest
lelp. A course of thein should be taken, about a hiat a dozen
nt least, at intervals of five or six days. Rubbing vith alculol,
oir, bletter yet, the oil inunctions, shiould bc taken after them.
Tile irant and alkaline batis already described are also of great
beitist. Tihe kidneys and the bowels should have attention, and
evertling should Uc donc to relieve the skin. It is even more
nupslortant ta do thsese things in urticaria than in eczema. Tise
ittung and the burnintg is sometimes intolerable, andî it is alnost
iniussible tu find anything to relieve it. Tise hot bran batts
ds the tnost good, and bathing vith bi-carbonatc of soda or
catiphior water often relieves.

ABHIOUT BOILS

. nce Job made boils famous they have been an ailliction to
it Iimnan race, au ill so common in fact that it is not ndcessary

tL .escribe them. Wien they appear sinsgly they are caused by
some blow or accident or pressure. W hen they uccur si nurm-
buii tiey are due to blood poisoning of somle kind. It is not
sncesary to dwell osn the ailiction. Tiey involve stfferiing out

tf all proportion to their size, with a throbbing, sickeniing pain
tit is diflicult to bc borne.

IL is a vital question whether one is able t, stop a boil in the
annmg. Soie claim that this cati bc done by rubbing into
:.s itrate of silver or iodoforms or the spirits of cansphor,

q. touching thei with carbolic acid. Tincture of iodine
is...ted on the boil repeateily and solutions of borasic acid
a:s also recommentude. Smsall boils msay bc painted with
c"llodinns.

.1 carbuncle is not ain exaggerated boil. but a collection of
tisesm occurring in one spot. Owing to its extent, it is a very

}MEASURING TAPES.-No dressmaker can afford to be
M ;dboust a tape-measure tiat is at once accurate and legible, for
uion il, as much as upon any other implemsent sie uses, depends
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serious ail'ir. It is accompanied vith chilis and tever and
great depression. As ·it is more likely to ocetr in the aged or
those who sire not very strong, it arouses more apprelhension than.
a boil.

lit the case of a boil or a carbunicle to poultice or not to poul-
tice is the question. Tie latest fashion is not to poultice, but i
iubt sa1y that there is ssothisîîg like a good old-fassiionell flaxseed

poultice, made hut and spread thickly, to coifort the pain and
to hasten the softeinsg process. 'lie one idea which hias brougit
lie poultice into disfavur is that it imtakes a boit spread. Tie
reason that one boil ftollow's another is becaise the discharge be-
coies at inuculating medium. To prevent titis, the surface about
the buil msust Ue kept disinfected. Iodoforms is ais excellent
reiedy ftr this, the only objection tu its use being in the odor. A
suitition o carbulic acid in the proportioni of one tu forty is ilso
good. Tise parts should bu waslhed n iths the solution w niciiever
the dressings are caitnsgedi, wiich precautiaion will prevent the
boils fros spîreatding, even if poultices are tsed. It is aî smistake
to open a boil before it htas softened in the center; this only irri-
tates it and makes it worse.

Of course, tonics are necessary to build usp the systei to pre-
vent a further crop of boils. A popular reiedy is tar water. of
vihehs a (uart a tiay is recoissnsenied. A gouod asutlority on skii
diseases entlurses anuther polîjasar reiedy, iaimely, yeast ; this
should be fresi. and a iafa winî -ieglassful :at be taken n.git
and morning. The doctors prescribe sulphide of calcium, whici
is tu be taken in doses ut ofne-tenth of a grain every two or three
ioturs. This is a drug that one msust take care to have fresi, as
it is spoiled by expustre tu the air; for whici reason it comses
gelatiie-coated.

SO.JE OF TIE JNR01 JLLS.
Tise pimples and little pustules that mar the perfection of the

complexion-geserally kion is as acie-are lue tu intlaimination
uf the little oily fullicles of the skin and occasion a great deal
of asnoyance. In previous paiers I have considered the sub-
ject to a considerable extent and will ntot dwell upon it now.
«rite sebaceuis glands should nut bc alloiwed to ilil up with the
dried plug, .% hich is commsounly knon as blackheads. To ire-
vent acne the skin shoutld bc kiept in guod, active condition by
the use of friction.

Prickly ieat is another cossimon trouble tIsse to the stoppsinsg-
ip of the sweat glands. Infants are greatly harassed with it,
the disLosnmfort being fretueitly dise tu the exce.s of clothing and
tIse swathing that injudicioius mothers prautise. Bathing with
alcuiol and water ielps the trouble, as does also the use of
alkaline batis. Simple diet and lighst clothing should bc used,
aud powders of zine and starci or bismussth brouglt into use.

Cold-sores are ansother affliction which should bc mentioned.
They are u the .;ame nature lis shingles. Tiese sures follow the
nerve branches and are very painful. They smay occur around
the foreicad and the eyes or around the nose, they occur also,
on the shoulders, and wien they follow the course of the inter-
costal nerves along the ribs are called shingles. Ticir pres-
ence shows that the systen is run down, and one should take
tonies and nerve selatives. For the cold sores about the lips,
bismuth and camphor are good. Camaphor and the sal prunel
balls, rubbed into ihem the minute tiat one becomes aware
that a cold sore is forming will sometimes arrest it and will in
any event maake it much smaller.

Chilblains are another affliction which trouble those who are
not stroug or who hlave insperfect circulation. They occur un
the hands and fect-reddisi patchs, whiclh itch and burin in the
must distressing manner. If they are not cared for, the skin
becones broken and tIe trouble is increased fourfol. Painting
vith iodine, the tise of camphor liniments antd belladotina. are

excellent remedies, as is also the popular une of soakisng tIse
fect in very hot brine.

In conclusion of this short talk about common skin troubles
I would force home the lesson tiat the majority of these aîllic-
ions whici we have been discussing are unnecessary, and could

be cstircly avoided by the proper care of the skin. Tise activity
of the capillary circulation of the skin should be insured by fric-
tion and bathing, the toughsening of the skin by alcohol baiths;
naîd its velvety softness and texture should bc maintained by fre-
quent inunctions of oils and by the avoidance of impure soups.

GRA CE .PEcKHAM MlURRA Y.

the sucess of the garments. On another page wte publish an ad-
% crtisement of tape-measures, wisici are manufactured expressly
for us and whici we guarantce superior in every particular.
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CARE OF WOOD FLOORS, ETc.
'T'lhe close of the mnitetthi century can beur witness to an

unprcredented respect for the produicts-of tle forest. Old ftrni.
ture is hell sacred and is cleaned. polished and made beautifuill,
while evet in tle humble honte wood lloors and rtugs have
crov(le(l carpets quite into the background. Sweeter and cleaner
homes are the result of this, for lite modern house is less hard
to care for titan when carpets were su generally used for fluor
coverîings.

Tlls PLI.SlI-'D FL.OOR.

Tihe ideal floor is of hard wood. vict quartered-oak being
the best for . lie livit. rootms. halls. etc., while utaple is the mtost
serviecable in kitelhens and rear halls. These floors are finished
bv professionals. who first apply what is known as a filler to
close the pores of lthe wood, adding, after ten hoiurs' dryi:i. a
coat of wax polisht. li this diy of easily obtainable professionai
material it is pour pulicy for the amateur tu maake lier Own
fluor polisi. 3ost of these home-made polishes contain beces-
wax, anl as this does nlot realdily harlen and will soften in aL
warmî tetnperatture, ait utiiioriv oit lthe care of floors discour-
ages its tise. Other kimds of Wax are usd ii lte best polisites.
'flie lirst coat siotld tbc applied witi a woollen clothi, the polisi
beimîg spread ats thitnly as possible: it is allowed to dry for an
hoiur, wieit a second thii coat is applied. 'Tie surface is then
rubbed witi a weigited brush. both ncross lite boards and with
the grain of the wood. A fimal gloss is obtaiined iy plaeing ui
piece of fresit carpet under the brttsh, and again rubbintg.
Titese iloors*are lite most beautifu. as they dlo not readily show
lthe dust nor do they easily wear: but thev imuist bc care-
fully treated or they quickly becoine staiied. Not a drop of
wvater siuiild toutcit a surface of tiis kind. Wien soiled it

shoiuld be wiped with turlpenîitie, which vill remove the wax,
antd a repolish should bc givetit at suich spots. Floors of this
kiud require the applicatioin of the polisi but once or twice a
year, tle weighed brusit. however, being used frequently.

Od iocs that show openings betweein tIe boards nteed quite
differeit treatmeit frot that just described. Wlen the boards
ure .intcven it is wise to have ua carpenter plane Iliem, the cost
being quite below the proportion of finish ho will impart. Any
cracks betwci the boards should be filled with cither putty or
at paper paste that is very durable and vhich is male as follows.
'fear old iiewspapers into simili pieces, cover thein vith hot
water and boi slowly several ioutrs, stirriing often to break the
paper libre : wien reduiced to a pulp press ott the water. Make
a paste of une quart of tlour. thrce quarts of waler and onte
table-spoonftulof powdered alum. boiling weoil an1d itixintg tlor-
ougyiv: to titis add enougi of lthe paper paste te make the
mixture aIts tihick ats putty. Press lthe filler nto the cracks as
soontt as cool tite i u liandie. It will quickly lardent and will
last for years. If the iloor is greasy and dark-cnlored fron
caurpet coverinîg il tShouild be wei sCerlubbed witi soap ai stand.
thei uiven a bath of strotug am nia vater. This shoild
bc loltte ietore lthe cracks are filled.

l'lie floor bemtg now mîtade readv, it may bc iinisicd in nue of
two ways-either stamiied and then wta.<cd or varnisied. or
paitted ind varnished. A painted flour wlict properly dlonte
wdl keep im gond condition tmanty years. Ait oak color is
imutîch more desirable litan a dark shtade that viil show every
speck (Pf dust. Two cuals of paint, shutlbe applied, ait lthefloor is made mîuiich more beautiful by a third coat of varnish,
drying tiorou::bly betwee ceacih roat. A painled flonr is tIthe
teast hard to care for, reqtiritg a hair-itrtooi for the sweeping,
ltheit a lihoroughIt dustintg with aL clotit sipei over lte broomit.
Aty spots may be cleiaei wiit warmn water, nu soap being
used. To brigltîen the iloor it is weIl o apply ocrasitoially a
coat of crude oi. uising a sort ilannttel cloth with which to rub it
on the boards and rubbing aftcrward wvith cheese-cloth to give
ua polisi

APPIXINC STATNS Oit PAiNl'S.
If the floor is to bc stainîed. it iist firs ie

cleaned of grease and eveit paint. lithe lutter
ease titi application of tulîrpiitinte will softei lthe
paitit so that il mnay bu ensily scraped off. 'liie
sittins tire lu btc iîroeuired iniamy putitip '10<varying in depth of color; but a dark main
si-ou>ld tint lie chosen unless the boards are cer
dark and notne other is possible. It is vell lir
to try tlie statiti oit a piece of board to bc uite
sure of its color. If satlisfactory the color siuil.1

bu applied witi a stiir brtusi, staining a. board or two at a time
and imoving the brutslh with lthe graini of the wood. Two c att
are somîetimîes required, but of titis the vorker muist bc a jtiti.e
Afler stainîing the flor it siould be illowed to dry for four or
live days before beittg fitisied with wax or varnisi. For mm.
iig, wiicl is polishing lthe floor, the mîethod pîrevioutsly describe.
shoutld be followed, and if ithe floor is to be varnisied a thin
even coat shotuld be applied.

It sometimes fals to womnui's lot lo have to rentev L flotr
that seeis incapable of redemption. Successive coats of var.

is.h, staining ttd polishing have developed l greisy, filtly coni.
dition tItait is no lomrer endurable. 'Tlie ontly reimedy lies in
iaving-r the floor scraped. Titis maiy bc lotie by the amateur.
but unless unttable to bear the expetnse it is weil to emuploy a itan
who uitnderstaids lthe work and will brintg to it the strentgth that
is needed and that is not possible in ua womani. If, however.
Ite amateur is to do lte sc:raping, il is helpfutl tu know that tlierte
uare reguilar iiîpleients tliat imay bc procired for this putrpobce:
one itay be improvised ott of titi. and after seraping wiîit le
titi instrument glass should bc used to ftrlther clean Ite boards:
iltein they siotild be santdiapered. in order tu smtIlootlh themti ithor.
oughly. Whien the floor is tUs male ready it may bc finîishîed
by slitiuing. paîintiig, or even bv a coalitg of shellaîte, if the
wOo is quite cleatn. When treating polisied fluors to a frât.
eiiig- wiitout tlie work of repolishiing, anm application of zua-.
olitie will <lo iuch to brighten tiem. the oit being applied vith
ut soft cloth. Bare floors uare nlot lthe care that the inexperi.
ecteed fear thev tre, and tey give a modern tonle to lthe hime,
even witli very inexpensive rugs.

'PmE DINING TABLE.
The appearance of otlier wooden possessions in the hmit

mituîst sltow soute knowledige of tlieir proper cire, or a few
yeurs' tite will tcstify lo ignorant houtsekecepintg. It is ut modt.
crn cuistomîn to set the dinin table without, a cloth foi- ait leu
oute tmteal aIu day, smnall doilies protecting its polished surf:tm
from contact witli lte dishtes. A dlininîg-ltaible may be a thini di
beauty when bougit, but il vill not long bc a joy if it does ie
receive proper catre. Witei a cloth is used lthe taille is proteced
by- whauit is called table-felt, a tliiek cotton material that to aI:ur
degree protects lthe polisi frot dulling. It is well, however.t
protect il further frot very hot. ishes, sucI us titose for oatmeal.
by layitg untier tlien ut pad covered by a napkin. Tho't
table mats are no lontger found in the relined home, these ino.
spictîuuts napkitn reinforcemtents tre certain of a permanuee
place. EveI witl the best, of care spots sonetinies aprcs
vierc lthe iot dishes are set, but they may bc partially et
viiolly obliterated by the utse of kerosete. Pour a little f the

oil on lthe places, thie rub vith a flaiel cloth, rtbbinig witi
the grain of the wood and adding at little oi during the rmi.
bing utitil the stains disappear. Ilard rubbing is necessarc te
sttucess. It is out of possibility that food and drink will ta
sotimiittes be spilled ot the table when it is ulsed withmut
c!oti. and the resuilts of suit accidents are secen iii stiikr.
greasy spots. It is somtetimîtes imprudent to cleait tlhese fri::
the surface as soion as lhev appicar, for otiers wvill accimuttlate.
ulîd ton frequent cleanitng'will cmntirely ruim ut ttable. It shui.i
hc vatshed in the followintg mt iimer, which, it very carctiiy
lote, will not injure ither tti -vocd or the polisi :

liave ready for the purpose a ten-imnch sqi.are of soft ciua;uut
skin, ai smail lite sponge and a dish of utkewari water. Prm
the water fromt the sponge and gently wash off the soiled plamc
washing but a smali portion t lime antd wetting lte voodi ai
litule as possible. itub lte sponge with the graii of lthe nod
aid rinîse it freu1 ieitly to renove aiy dust tlmat tîmiglit, scratd
the table, going over a smiall space it a timte; dry.the table witl
the chamois skin wruing from Ihe water. The skinî imiust not 19
tsed itittil softeted by vriniiig. If imucih surface is wet alt
tite the water acts ont the ilinisht, and tiere appeaur globules of t
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sort of resin oozinig from the wood. Itis well, therefore, t be
very careftul or the table will be ruinîed. In tIe Ianlo ware-
iotises the imost beautiful cases arc treated iii this imaniier to
remove any finger marks tliat imlay have appeared fron hand-
liiig the instruments.

TO ItESTORE FURNIl ilRE.
The care of furniture is not complete when the upholstery is

briislied and cleaned, for the wood of the chair or coucli imust
reccive the respect (ule it. Wienî thec wood looks greasy and
îiinger-imarked it should be rubbed withi a ilannel moistened in
kerosene, rubbed until dry, tie treated witl a îmixture imade
of equal parts of linseed oil. vinegar and turpentine. Shake the
iixkîtire well and apply with a lamiiel, rubbing vigorously into
lite wood ; then. after a day, ruîb wilît a div liannel. Unless
iquite rUinied, furniture will look better with this treatment thanl
wlien a so-called furniture polish is applied.

Vliei soie prized piece of furniture (leiiaii(ls an entire treat.
ment of the wood to develop its beauty, witi patience and a
gooil deal of muscle the ainateur may do vonders. A practical
worker in wood waris the novice againist so-called stains for
furnitiure, as they always fade and are iiever as liandsoime as the
natimirl wood.

To beautify an old chair, the wood itself must first bc broight
froim the sicce:sive coats of varnislh usually found ou it. Dip
a sponge in strong aniinonia and moisten the va:rnish until it
iav be scraped oI with a piece of glass. Wlien the wood is

dry. sandipper it thorouglily, using No. O or No. 00 paper, and
develop> as smîooth al surface as possible. reaclinîg vithl a pointed
stiek all the cuts and carvings. Add : coat of pure siiellae var-
nislh,-wlhite, if Ihe wood is liglt; oranige, if it is dark - and
wlen perfectly dry, again gro over the surface liglhtly with the
sandpiper. Ask a dealer for "rubbigr varnisi h"l or hard-oil
finiih, and apply tliree coats, atllowing at least forty-eight hours
for eacli to dry. Do not use furniture polish), as it cannot be
rubbled. When tie second coat is dry, again lise the sandpaper,
ilitis keeping the wood simooth. WMen the last coait las been on
tlirce days, place a quantity of po)wlered pmiilice-stonle in a
auticer and have soie rav liiiseed oil in another. Dip a soft

Ilannel in tle oil, theni in the stone and rub the wood well, keep-
ing Ile flannel well oiled and using the stick with the flhaniiel
over it for all the deep places tiat are so liard to reach. Care
îimut lie takein that the gloss and not the varnisi is remioved and
tliat thle wood is made snmooth. W'ipe tle surface with ia dry
tlainnel as the work proceeds. The tirce coats of varnislh
levelop a brilliant surface that is not desirable. and the puim-
ice.tone gives wlat is known to the tradeas a: dead finish. If
at briglt polisi is desired on sotie parts and a dead fiiislani
ofthlers of the saile piece of furniture, the dead finish miust first
le reacied, tieu powdered rottel stone and oil used in the
saie way as the pumice-stone. Clock-case workers secire
Ile briglit polishî on the vencering by vigorous rubbing with the
pilmî of the hand. lI the finishing touches the amateur sioull
dhic the palim in flour to absorb the perspiration. then rub well.
'lie eiiergetic lioîme-miaker can do munich to enrici lier home by
niliing care of old pieces of furniture that imay soimetiies be
Iurciasexd at a very sliglit cost. BLAIR.

DISHES FOR EPICURES.-OYSTERS.
oYsrER BUlNDLES.-Cut ice even slices of Ile brcast of

eilier boiled or roast turkey; slpread over each picce a thin
,1b e of boneless bacon anid p3t on top of cach picce of baconî a
large oyster; roll up eaci slice of turkey, witi the bacon and
ot%',er aside so as to form il little bundle, tic eaci of these
securely, place in a baking pan and bake tlicii long enougli to

Il e bacon, basting Ircqueintly witli a little i.elted butter.
Serve in a disi garnislied with parslev. icli brown gravy
shîoild lie served withi these buiidles.

OYSTEl MIUFFINS.-Take onc quart of wlieat Ilour. four
i -sooiifuils of loyal bakinmg powder, one tea-spoonful of salt,
f uir eggs, the volks and whites being beaten seperately, one cup
t. muelted butter cup of rici milk and tifty chopliped oysters.
".ft ithe flour, baking powder and sait togetler, aidd the ilik to
l'-. yolks of the cggs, and beat uintil liglt mix this alternately

itelted butter and the chopped oysters with the llour,
-ld the well-beatei wiites of eggs last and bake in well-greascd
iuliflin îpanîs in a good oven>.

OYSTERS BAKED IN VIE IIALF SIIELL.-Wipe dry
fifty large fine oysters, lay these in a disli and cover themi alter-
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nately withi a cup of melted bitter, a dessert-spoonful of lemnon
juice and a little cavenne pepper. Let themîî lie in the mixture
for about fifteen inimîutes, turniing then frequently, tlhenî roll
eaci oyster in biscuit cruiibs, thenî in beatei ecgg, thien again in
biscuit cruinbs. Ihave ready in a pan somtie (eep oyster slells,
lay the oysters in these and bake in a quick oveni utiil done.
Serve in the shells.

OYSTElS À LA REINE.-BroIl lifty large oysters on a
well-greased oyster broiler, place themi in a disi and serve
covered w% itl at sauce made ls follows: lient oie piit of rich
milk in a double boiler and mix thoroughly two table-spoonfuls
of Ilour, with lialf a cup of butter: taike the yolks of four liard-
boiled eggs and rub themi smîîootlh with a little crean (or milk);
add this to the sauce and stir briskly until perfectly snmooth and
quite thicik. Season withi a little miace, sait, black and red
pepper, and a generous glass of sherry wine.

OYSTER BAI hS.-Stew a quart of oysters for aboit five
minutes ii their awn liquor, then take tiemî (uit and chop fine.
Taike lialf a dot.en potatoes, boil. masli and pass theni through
ilie colamder and wocrk into theni, in a boil, one gill of creai
and the yolks of four eggs, sonie finely clopled parsley, pepper,
sat, a little nlutiîeg, addiig lastly the clopped oysters. Wlienl
well mixed and stiooli, form into simiall balls. flour theni and
fry in lot lard, butter, or dripping. P. L. BLA TCHPOID.

FIVE FINE NEW CAKES.
Bridai Creami, Brownie, Cocamit, Piiieapple Layer, and

Lemon Loaf cake are all neiv and delicious. and if care is used
in tle mîaking and baking. there mneed be no fatiluîres. There is
almîost as iicl in the baking as ii the nixing of a cake,
and it is liere thmat the amateur is apt to fill into error. Tlese
cakes mîîîîst be made the day before they are to bc used. All
the cakes require baking fromi an liur to ai htour and twenty
minutes in a slow ovei. l'uit a slcet of white writinmg paper
upioi the mupper grate of the oven: if it turn-is a light yellow
when il htas been in ten minutes, the oven is riglt for these
cakes. Ilave a quantity of finely cut wood and plit in one
stick at a thinem. so as to keep tue oven steady. In umieasuring
tle iigredients the cupfils are just even (not roumuled up), and
a tea-poonful means an even, full cie. The flour and baking
powder slhuild iii all cases be sifted toge ther eighit times, and
the sigar used is cithier fiie.-graiin granulated or powdered, pre-
ferably the former, and should be sifted four times. The direc-
Lions given for mixinmg and baking the first cake apply to all.
'lie butter mst me the best, the eggs striciy fresi and hie
miilk skimimied but sweet. Use some good egg- eater and have
the eggs beaten until perfectly stiti and mine grmaimed. Tie cup
used in micasuring should be an ordinary sized hiotel teacup. IL
is well to purchase a lotel tea and coffee cuip to use mas mmeas-
ires in cooking.

BRIi)AL Clt.AM CAKE.

For tliis will be needed one and a lialf cipful of sugar, a cuip
of flour, half a tea-sponfuml of creami of ta.anr, eleven eggs and
lialf a tea-sp>oonîfil of ainond extracL Beat the whites of lthe
eggs stiff, then add hie sugaîr a spoonful at a time, beating all
the while; a(d the flavoring and then the lour, a little at a time,
the cream of tartar hîaviimg been sifted with hie flour. Bake in
a new tii that is abouit eighît imiclies across and uas a tube in the
center. 'rite tinie of baking should be :ant louîr or an htour and
ten minutes. If the cake begins t brown too mciieli vien it lias
been in ten minutes, cover it carefiily with paier. Whenî cold,
reimove fron the pai and put in a cold plice immtil the next day.
%Vith a sharp kniife mark arouind the entire cake, so as to divide
it into five layers; with a stout thread put around the cake and
crossed andi drauwn tiglt. Ile cake cani bc cut into smmootl
even iayers.

To make the cream : Put two table-spoonfuls of gelatine in mu
cup and cover with cold water. After an htour or so set the cup>
into liot water until the gelatine is dissolved. Take the frotli
from ne pint of thin cream, adld hialf at cup of powdered sugar
and the gelatine and whip wtvell. Whicm well mixed lieat in
gently the whiites of tihrce eggs thiat have been whipped until
stiff. Pumt on ice and stir until iL begins to stiffen. Now pin a
callar of buttered paper arotnd tue first layer of the cake, put-
timng the pl!ate cmi whici iL 1 umponx soeuîcthiinmg to raise it from Ihe
tabile. The collar sliould bc put on so as to coume above the
cake about 1ai! an inch. Sprcad a layer of the creama upon
the cake, illing the collar; put cn the next layer, and pin on
another collar and ill with the crean. Continue mtil all the
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layers have been utsed andl finish tite top with cither a conting
of the creai or a soft icintg. P'lt into the ice box or somte other
very cold place uttil ready to serve; then reiove the colitrs.

BROWNIE CAKE.
First part: ereai together aL cup of sugar and two thirds of a

Cup of soft buttier, and into this stir the yolks of two eggs and
ialf a etp of milik ; iow add the second part, wlicl is madle by
mttitg together ta cup of grated chocolate or cocoa, a cuîp of
lightt-brown ugar, a cup of milk and the yolk of otte egg.
Place in a double boiler and stir until thi-k and htot. Vien
cold stir into the lirst part, and tlien add three cupfltis of flotir,tw-o ten.-spooifuls of baking.lpîowder and lastly the weli-heaten
vitiies of tiree ecgzgs and a tea spoonfil of vanilla. lake in a

loaf as above direted and wien twenty-four hours old, cut into
layers and fill withL a cream ade as aibove, usinig the paper
collars.

COCOANUI:T CAKE.

The saie material is used for this as the pineapple cake, the
oitly diifTerentce beinig in lthe iilig. 'lie dough cani bc baked in
layer tins iistead of one loaf, but it is i ot nearly so delicate.
Cream ttogetier ialf a eup of soft butter and one and a ialf cup-
fI of sugamr; to this aidd half a cup of milk iand tlien gradually
stir im two ant one quarter cupfuls of flour and one tea-spoontftul
of baking powder. Flavor with ialf I lei-spoonful of vanilla
and tent drops of alinond. This gives a delicate pistachio hiavor.
Lastly. beat in lthe viites of tive eggs that have been wiipped
utîtfil stiff and dry. This cake mixture will bc rather stiff and
lard to beat. It makes a delicious plain ctke baked in a loaf
and iced.

For the filling: Soak two table-spoonfuls of gelctine until soft,
then lieat util dissolved. Beaft the wiites of ilree large cegs
stiff. add ialf a cup of sutgatr, two table-spoonfuls of lte <dis-
solved gelatine and one and one ialf euîpftl of grated cocoaniut.
Spread upon the layers and ice the top antd sides with plain
icing. sprinkled with dry cocoitit. This cake will not require
lte collar. Set in a cold place for a few hours before serving.

PINICAPPLE LAYEt CAKiE.
Make the cake and filling as above, only sutbslituting finely

chopped pitieapple for the cocoannut, A ine chocolate cake is
made in the samne way by addiig 10 the gclatine icinîg lilling
hialf I cul) of grated ciocolate that las been mîîelted.

LEMON LOAF CAKE.
Cremni togetlier three cupfuls of sugar and a cup of soft but-

ter: add< to themî the yolks of five eggs and stir well for five
minutes; addt a1 cuîp of ilik and stir thrce minutes; then gradu-
ally stir in five cupfulis of flour and a quarter tea-spoonful of
soda: then add lthe grated rind and juice of one lemton and
lastly the stifily beaten wities of live eggs. Bake for over ait
iour ii a slow oven and ice witlh a plain lemîon icing. This
iakes a delicious rose cake, if one ialf of the dough is colored
witi fruit colorings. MAY LoxARD.

GOING TO BED AND GETTING UP.
About one-third of our time is spent in bed, and it would

seemn thait nothing could bc casier than to go to bed and get up;
but assuredly not one in twenty understaids how to accomplislh
these two things properly. gg IIow mnuei easier life woulil bel"
a friend once said, " if it wasn't for the going to bed and the
getting ul. You sec these two things sontehow got iiixed at
the beginning and tire not as they should bc. Bedtime conies
often when yoi tire not sclepy, andt gettig-up lutie cotes when
yot are slcepy. In the evening one sits at case by the fire and
las just arrivcd it a iost exciting portion of his book, when
lte lamp begins to grow dlim and hie finds if is time te retire.

Or, lie is out enjoying the evening, whe someone says it is
.time to get to bed or cilse lie will bc late in gettinîg to the office
in the mîîorning. Tien again, just as you are in sicli a comnfort-
able nap and have got half-way througi suchi a deliglîtful
dreamîî-wiiz-z-z goes the alarmî, and if is lime to get up."

There are somte unpleasant featres in going to bed and in
getting up, but there are ways of iaking even these things more
plcasant. loiv many times one fecels so slcepy that site can
hardly undress; but by the tite ier hiair is brushîed and the

roont picked up, site is very wide awake aind restliess. Then
after hours of tossing about site falis aslecp, only to bc aroused
by the alarm.

Wherever and wiatever your room is, hc sure that it is deiln
ai well aired before bed-time. iDo not leave dirty wtter
uncovered in the root at niglt. Aiways empty water as soon
as it is used, and wipe the wash-bowl. If possible do not leave
soiled clothes in a root over nigit. Always, even in the coid.
est weather. raise the window. If you are liable to colds. set
a screen in front of il. to break the direct wind.

'Tie practice of iavinîg storm windows with only a erack at
the bottom for air, or in sote cases io vent at ail, does more
utrmn thn good. Some people sIleep in unaired dens (thev mtay

bc iandsomely furnished, but still they are dens) and wokidr
iow it is tliat thev awaieni in the morninîg feelinig so imtiserable
and tired. Wien there is sun, iet if shine into your sleepin.t.
rootm. If your root faces the East. htave a heavy sitide to the
witdow îand î'uil if down so that the suit will not shine in your
face ttmoonshine also is bad where it falls direct upon the eyes,
and eiliter is apt to disttirb ote's slutibers.

Just before retiring is the best ltime to take a spone bath.
Any doctor will tell you that il. is .best to rest ttfter a bath. tnd,
beside, the bath will often iitce sleep where one is restless.
If if is htot and sultry, try a varm balth, and you .will find il wvill
hc munch more refreshing thait a cold ore. A womian should give
ier hair a good brushing and loosely braid il, before retirimg.
If yot are going ott to spend the evening, do not go tniil
your rooti is ail put, Io rights and the clothing laid out that voit
wisi to put, on in 'the ttî-irninîg. Also turn down lthe coverlet of
the bcd. Taking it fot granted that. no one likes to get up in lthe
mornintg and that everyone likes to delaty lte ltime as long as
possible, if is as well to do as m.ueh as possible lthe ntiglt before
and so save time in the morning. Do not get out of vour clothes
and leave then in nit utidy leatp iuon a cbair. or the Iloor.

Take off eaci garmentt carefully, aid if it is not to bc piut
on in the tmtornittg, put il awîay where il belongs. 'Tie Ilar-
tmtents that will bc required sioutil be placed upon a cimir
in the order in whici they are to be put on. Turn any
garment that ias been reversed in taking off and place youîr
shoes and hose where they cau casily bc found.

Wien at a iotel always take care to locale the nearest stairs
to your room and sec where all the exils are. At night put yoitr
garmuents mn order as above directed and put your toilet articles
mto your hand-bag or where you keep then. If you have a
trunk, put everythinitg into it and lock il. Put your ionev wtd
jewelry wlere you will bc sure not to forget it. If you do iot
care to keep a light burning and lamps or gas is used.be sîure
to t th lie imlatlches wiere they will bc handy. If a lamp is used,
aft r it is turned out turn up the wvick again.

Instead of leaving the room in a liter when one is getting
ready to go anywhere so that everything ias to bc picked up
the iex day, it is far casier to sit up an extra half-hour und
leave things in order. Persons wio d1o office or clerical work or
teaci will fully appreciate putting away .things at nigit. A tian
should lay out his business suit and be sure to take out lie
articles froi htis pockets, for titis may save lime and annovance
especially if ie discovers wien ie reaches the office the next day
tait lie ias left his keys in a pocket of lis evening suit.

Wiether you are called or awaken yourself, if possible (0 not
get up ait once; lie still a few mîomients and think of somnething
pleaîsait. If yout have everything ready, it takes but a shorit
time to dress. If there is io other way to have warmu waiter.
get a litIle single-burner coaî-oil stove and light it vien voutirst wake up.

There is a good deal said against washing in warm water in
lthe Winter, but any one who has ever tried to washi in ice.
water inI a freezing root, will bc likely to chtoose the lesser
cvil.

MABEL ARDE.

A NoAnnR OFFERn.-A valuable offer is made our readers in
lthe Pattern Check specified On the Tinted Leaf following lite
Ladies' Colored Pages in the front of titis magazine, lthe Re.
duced Prices of the Patterns specified representiig au appre-i-
able saving. Patrons taking advantage (If the induceuents of
this kind offered caci month will find then a gratifying souite
of profit. The Reductions are wltolly out of proportion to site
excellence of the values, and will bc fully appreciated by prac-
tici buyers, the Latterns sclected beinîg thorouglhly represcn-tative and up lo date.
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ECCLESIASTICAL EPMBIOIDEIgY.
(ANY FtITiElt INFonMAToN DEstItEi Wt.i. nE GL.ADI.Y PUtJNIStiaD ny Mils. IiAywooo. LE'TEIts TO IIEn MAY DE AD)itEZSSxDCAnE OF TiE EniToît oFilE l)Et.INEA'TOt.)

Many inquiries reachi ne iii regard to desiglus for whiite
eibroiery. more especially for those stitable for Ire iibel isiiement of Fair linen. Therefore, Ill two sets of desîgîts for titat
putirpbose herewith illustrated 1ii doubtless odrove very acceptable
to tIe nuinerous reatiers of TuE l)essproi iterested i
chnreli enbroideries.

'lie sets consist of two crosses for that part of Ile Far
linlen cloth covering tle toi) of lle allar, and a border in keepingwith thle crosses for Illte endls iait liang over. 'l'le larger cross
is plaiced exactly
in hie center of
the cloth; the - -
smaller one is
emnployed four
t tii es, Onte at 0
eacli corner on o
the top of Itc O
altar. Theexact
Imethod of plac-
ing lte symbol
was fully illus-
trated soine tine
ago iinthesecond I
of the series of
articles on eccle-
siastical em- o
broidery; the
article referred
to enbraced a
fuil description
of all the linen
needed for altar 1
service.

Wlîil c five ~'~
crosses. lowever
simmîpfle. sitoilît
appear on every fl<It it FAI
Fair linen cloth,
il is iot equally
a itter or necessity to add lte border, thougli this enhances
-reatly its beauty. It is frequently lthe custon where it is notîînssible to have each cloth nuci enbroidered to keep those thatare mnost elaborate for Fcast Days, wiile those with less workiupu then are used on Sundays only. the plain ones without anyborder bcing reserved for ordinary use. The set siown im hieilitistrations witi the conventiona lily forn as tIe motive of itsdesiei has far less work mii it tian Ihe grape-vine design. More-
over. if lreterred. the simpler design is sitable for working inondine oly, either lin white. red or dark-blue cotton; but tIelast is smitable only for the penitential seasons. Il case of work-imig with red or bliue cotton hie color applies only to hie border,as te crosses that rest on the altar shiiould be always in white.
.le grape-vine design is exceedingly ricli wlen workcd;ildeed, nothing hiandsomier need be desired. It mecasuires indeplth four and thrce-quarter inchtes, including tIe band at hieb:i'e. This nmay be otmitted, if desired, thcrcby taking off atrille over liait an inch. The lily design is threc incies dcpwili tho band. The band measures a trille inder hait an inch.Tie larger crosses are usuially about tlrce inches, the sinaller
olIeS two inches frot point to point. Il case hie altar is aStiall onie the size of the crosses inust bc reduced proportion-
atelv.

'Tie method of -working has been most careflly shown intlhe shiading, giv-intg in detail the direction of the stitchles. A
good deail of variety lias bectn introduced, to give liglt and siadeto lte design flot attainable wlhen the work is entircly solid.
The tmy dots filling up haif thme leaf forms and lthe centers ofthevmie-leat crosses are madie in two ways; that is, either witiFrench knots worked very ctlose together or with lots made by
working over andi over until sufficiently raiseil. For very smaild«t two back stitches side by side are suflicient. These dots
are pierhlaps more durable than the knots, but they are not quiteso pretty. Great care must be taken to kcep the knots close to

Ile liien ; otherwise, lthe resuit is Il is easier per-laps to work tIe knots properly im a trame, but lthe frame maustbe hixed so that both hands tire free. A hoop fraie is conveti-
ient and <uite firin enought for white embroitdery, and a properstand to attacl it to aniy table cai be purchasel at snail cost.

T'lo iake French knots twist the cotton once or twice around
lte tetile, ling lte tiread unlder Ile ttinb of tue lef liandtake Illte iteedie back, ho hIe wrong side wituin a tliread of Ilte

place it was brought out, and brin.g lthe needle tup aigain at the
spot ilitended for
.lte iext knot,
drawing thekinot
just made quite
tiglt. It takes
s o me practice
even with tle
assistance of a
frame to kcep
Ilte kuots even
i si e and close

i to the cloth,
i witlout ptcker-

ing te work.
AIl fornis or

sections of forais
e g 4 I that are filled

G GQgOOwith dlots must
be outlitned, but
îlot so the solid
forns. The r e
-ire different tae-
thods of otitlin-
ing. amîy of whiclî
Will serve for
sîtîtnis, seroilsand leaves. The

a LINEN Ci.ortH. most approved
fashion is, per-
ltaps, lte ordlin-ary stemî stitch, but to make an even line care must be taketi to,work exactly on the line, not slanting the needle at all: tothicken a line tue uneedle irist be slanted a little. In addition

to this Ile stitcht must be taken almaost as far back as the lire-
ceding on1e. In iUs way a iteat rope-like line is obtainable.
Another mîethod is to work in a fine chain stitcl, and stillanother to miake a lino of fine back stitchincg. Two lines placed
close together are more effective than oie lin for prominent parts.If it is desired to raise tle line. lthe simplest way is to takea second thrcad and, holding it down on the outliine witl thethunb of Ile left hand, work over it in close stei stitch, slant-
ing hie nîcedle slightly and pickimg up onIy a thread or two oflte material beneath. It takes a litte practice to do this evenly.

CRoSS FOt GnAP'E Y-]NE SE.

* ,
o o

* o

SMALLF.R CaosS Fon GRAPE
ViNE S rr.

It now remains to describe a stitcht that is well suited for
workig in outline only-; it is most effective and looks quiteitricate, but is in reality most simple in execution-the old(
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Germait stitch coinmnonly known as sailis trail. This gives
the appearance of a twist but looks quite different frot sten stitch
-when finislhed. To the uninitiated it gives the idea of being

SMAr.î,aE CHosS FOR Li
Cnoss Fon Li.y SPT. s-r.

Lix Boim Fon FAn Lrxx C.o-rn.

vorked with two threads, but that is not the case. I will
endeavor to make clear the nmainer of working: Bring the
needle up fron the wrong side, holding the cotton down somne-
what loosely with the left-hand thumub; pass the needle under
the cotton fron the ouîtside, with, the point toward the riglht,
taking up also a thread or two of the inaterial. Sec that the
thread under the thumîb keeps to the left of the needle whien it
is drawîn througlh. Pull the thread up tiglt and pick up the
next stitcl about one-sixteenth of an inch front the last, after
the nanner described. Tiis outline stitch is nuch used also for
large lettering with coarser thread. For sucht a purpose the
stiteltos may be further apart. For any kind of fancy-work
(oie in outline witl either coarse or fine silk or cotton this
method of ouîtlininîg will be.found niost useful on account of its
richîness and! the case with which it cai be worked.

The solid part of the einbroidery is mnostly it satin stiteli,
althouglh in the cuîrves or where the sections of a leaf narrow
long-und-short stitch muust sonetimies be enployed. It is best to
avoid too tmucht padding, for this is apt to inake the work hcavy,
but a fev runnings cani be made with advantage. These shouîld
be piled more thickly toward the center of the forn. In making
these runnings let ail the thrcad lie on the front, picking up
only tiny stitches at long intervals. Great care mnust be-taken
to pad evenly; for if the padding is unevei the work will
assuredly be the saine. Many persons find it a great hîelp to
inake first a very fine running on the outside edges. This tends
to keep the drawing of the design even and W'ell defined.

The grapes aud snall circles cuit be padded by working first
one way, thent over again in the opposite direction. Always
begin in the center of the circle, as it this way its shiape cai be
inuchi more easily preserved. With regard to the best cotton to
use, I ati inclined to prefer the Frenchi enbroidery cotton,
bccausc it is so siooth ad even; but there are other nakes tiat
will serve, if only the best quality is chosen. For the padding a
softer, coarser cotton may be emtployed, but this is largely a
natter of choice. It need hardly be said that the linen founda-
tion nust be of good quality and fine in texture, but not on any
accouit must it be sheer. The hem should be from one and a
lialf to two inches broad whien finishied. It cai be cither plaiily
icmnmed or hemstitched, the latter for choice.

It is quite easy to transfer designs to linen vIthout stanping

1.

them, provided the oiitlines are clear and strong, for after
pinning the design ]il position on the ýwrong side they will show
quite clearly throughi the linen when held up to the light. Thev

can then be carefully traced off with a finely pointed
nediiu.ihard lead pencil. In tracing, however, great ai.

tention munst be paid to keeping exactly to the lines of the
design, or the spirit of the drawing will be lost.

The pattern of eaci design cani be repeated as often
as is necessary to cover the width of the Fair linen cloth.
The design should be so placed as to leave off ut the sanie
part of it ut eaci end. If by altering the width of the
hein a little an exact inmber of complete formts nay be
introduced, it will be best to arrange the work in this
wav. The enbroidery should reach the hein on each side
and commence about three-eightls of an inch above it at
thé ends without the bands, but lalf that distance v-ilh
thein. 'lie straight lnes of the band look best whei

y worked with a double line of back stitching.
We now comte to the two remainiîng designs illistrated.

These are intended for colored eibroidery. They are
made expressly for a reredos, but could be with equil
propriety utilized for ai altar frontal. The cross alone,
if made of suitable dimensions, would also look well on a
pulpit fall or reading desk. For these or for ait altar

.frontal it could be workeud on white, green or red; it is
not suitable for purple. For a reredos it could also be
worked oii any of these
colors or on a sihade of
gold tlat nost closely re- - -- -
sembles the preciois me-
tal. This color is often
preferred where it is not
foiind expedient to change
the color of the reredos
according to tliturgi-

1 cal rule for the clhuîrcli sea-
sons. As red is also more
suitable for a pernanency
than cither white or green
it mîiglt. b well therefore
to suggest schiemes of co-

lor for a red and also for a gold-
colored g-round. It is needless
to say that the saine scheme
would not serve for both.

In regard to the arrangement
of- the desigus, the cross is in-
tended for the center of the
reredos or the altar frontal, as
the case nay be, and the straight
design is for the orplreys on
each side of it extending verti-
cally front top to botton. The
orphreys can be omitted, if de-
sired, but they add nucl to the
richness and beauty of the fin-
islhed effect. Another use to
wlich with a little adaptation
the orplireys might be put. if
enlarged to the correct size, is
for a white or green chasuble.
The part that would need adapt-
ing is that occupying the center
of the Y cross. Ilere the circle
nust be considerably enlarged
and should enclose within itsomne
suitable eniblen or figure. The
lettering within the recurring cir.
cles can be varied at pleasure.
For instance, if beneathli the
I Il S the X P is placed aid
beneath that again A O the let-
tering wouîld read thlius: Jesus
Christ, the Beginning and the
End.

One cannot lay down ait arbi-
trary rule for the placiug of the OriînnEv Forn RlenenoS.
orplireys on a reredos, for this
depends largely on the widtlh of
the altar aud the hteighît of the reredos itself; but they woild
never he divided up evenly, the space in the center being neces.
sarily larger on accolmt of the central cross. If the work is to
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be done entirely in solid eibroidery, as it shîoiuld be for a chasu.
ble ilien the roses, possibly the foliage and the lettering. should
be workced on linon. being afterwards transferred to hie silk
foundation. The rest of the design should be worked dlirectly
on the silk, but it munst nevertheless be also done in a frame on
whieh lins been tiglitly stretched sonie niediin-stout linen. 'ihe
silkz is in turn firnily secured on to the linen willi needles or
basting thread. The desigi being nlow carefully transferred for
workingand everything ready for begiiniiiiig tlie embroidery, it is
time to irranîge the schemes of color.

First wc will consider the shades to be chosen for a gold
grouind(. For the roses a rich pink will show up better thlan a
iore d1elicate shade. The turn-
over of tle petal iiiist be of the
tarkest toile, dee) enotigh to be
callel red. The next tone tst
bc distinct fron this, say about
two shiades liglter. Froîn this
flic petals gradually lighten to-
wards the center. The actual
center beneath tlie crossbars
shîouîld be of a pale yellowislh-
grecei. with crossbars of a briglt
biriit-siennîa shade.

It inst be noted that the roses,
which are worked in long-and-
short stitcli, should be comn-
iieniced on the inner ecdge of the
ieals, working just over the.
outliiie so tliat the turn-over is
put iii last of ail and is worked
eveily into and' just over the
edite of the next slade. care
being taikenî as far as possible to
split tie silk worked into, instead
of going between the stitches as
ii shadinîg. Note also that the
turi-over is worked in a slanting
direction, as shown in hic drav-
inîg. It requires some practice
to inake the curves well. The
calyx must be put in with a CRoSS FOR RPREE
mîeîdiumîîi shade of the green used
for ile foliage. For this about
three shades of a yellowisli-green inclining to olive will
work out well. The method of working the leaves is from the
outside towards the center, slanting tle stitches as muchli as pos-
sible fron the tip of each leaf dowunwa.-ds. The stitches meeting
iii the middle will express the veining sufficiently. Always start
with tle darkest shade on the outside, if the leaf is large enongi
toi take more than one shade on each side. To make the shading
as artistic as possible, arrange it so that the liglit fails on it
fromîî the left-hand side from above. The steins mnay be worked
witli a pinkish-brown in two or three shades. Give the thorns
tieir futll value, being particular to keep the points sharp. Since
tie crowns ait the apex of eaci armi are a continuation of the ont-
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side formn they must be worked with the saine shades of brown.
The letteriig on the orphreys should be worked in the samne

red as the turi-over of heli petals of ile roses; a laslh of the sane
strong color appears in the center of eacli rosebud. Thte manniîîîîer
of workinîg tle letters is sliownî in the enlgr aviîîg. The letters cain
be either worked on lînen and transferrel or they cain be directly
worked upon the foundation, iii the following maner: Take
somie fie linen and paste it on tlin îpaver, ien cut tile
letters ont neatly and apply theni to tlie foundation, workinîg
over then in ile isuial wav. Thtis gives a slightly raisel a))eiir-
ance whicli is a distinct ailvaîntage. If worked on linen before
being applied, tlie letters should he outlined first in order to pre-

serve an even edge. Wlhen the
eibroilery is coimpleted the en-
lire design intst be outlined witi
gold thread, couîched down with
very file silk tlait will match it
in color as nearly as possible.

Tlie Japanîese use a kind of
crinkled silk for this purpose
that is really all but invisible.
This is not easily obtainable,
since it does not seeni to be im-
ported by the trale, so that only
a little of it is to be fouînd and
ilien only through private chan-
nels. For a red ground, in order
to show up well, the roses should
be of a briglt- apricot shade.
The foliage can be of soft blue-
green. wliile the stems cin be put
lu witlh tawny shades of gold.

It may be well to remind read-
ers who have not seen previous
instructions on the subject, that
before lime finisied work is re-
leased from the frame it must
be stiffened by means of starch
paste made as thick as a jelly.
The paste inust be rubbed vell
with lie fingers into the back

OR ALTAn FnONTAL. of the embroidery and left for
some lours to dry. This stiffen-
ing keeps the forms firm vlien

the work is released from the tension caused by stretching aud
also secures the threads, thus enabling one to cut out close to
tlie edges without risk of ravelling. After ile work is applied
to the silk, this being also done in a franie, the stitcies should
be secured with paste in the same way. This is especially
necessary for tlie stitces holding down the gold threcad, for,
otherwise, should one of them give way, many more will follow.
Sucli a mishap is less likely to occur with iangings that are
fixtures tihan on vestnents that sustain more or less friction,
still it should be rememubered that ciircl enbroideries should,
if made with proper attention to such details, last through ages,.
even increasing in value.

HE V0ICE.-FoeaiçH Piweg,.
BY ELEANOR GEORtGEN, AUTon OF "TuE DELSAnTE SYST.% OF PhYscAL CULTunE."

%We have 'nov strenîgtleinel and properly reguilatel ail tievd organs and.have used thein correctly in ile prodluctioni of
iuîle souînds, as described in former papers. The learner should
be able to say all tle vowels, and the syllables ah, kal, tah and
1k11o. with purity and resonance of toile; and fite uvula, tle
muei-les of thec throat and tongue should be well iuder control
thlroiigl diligent practice of the. foregoing exercises.

hlie xt consideration is the developient of tole. laviig
latdthe place fromn whlich tone should proceedl, and hiaving élrepired the way for il. to do so correctly, purely and without

strain or effort of tle chest or throat, we imuilst next practise ex-
creises to give volune and resonance to the natural voice, that
i. m11ay acquire carrying power and the force to fill a large space
Wiholuit apparent effort either to ourselves or to the aucditors.
We shouhl now understand the action of the diaphragm and
abdloiinal muscles so well as to be able to stand and use them

a

quite as effectually as we havo previously cloue in the sitting pos-
ture; therefore, in taking up the following exercises il will
be well to stand during practice to give fuli pover to the voice,
although the exercises nay be performed in the sitting posture
also, to make sure that the correct action of the strong muscles
is used in this position. We- are indebted to Prof. J. B. Roberts,
one of our oldest and best instructors in the art of elocution, for
the selection and use of umiost of tlIe following group of valuable
phrases and sentences for tie produiction of tone :

EXERCISES FOR THE PRODUCTION OF TONE.

1. à Open-I-say.
2. i It-is-tie king.
3. è Every-inci-a king.
4. à At-that-moment.
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5. ä IIarnîess-on-our-backs.
6. à Armor-on--his-back.
7. 1 Iron--pinlions- borne.
8. d Inpcrial-themle.
9. à Up-.fromi-the-south.

10. ô On--ye--brave.
11. r! Put-it-away-at-once.
12. < Eagle-has--seen-it.
13. è The queen-of-ciies.
14. i The king-would-speak.
15. j Ye-conunon-cry-of-curs.
10. .a IIalt-wlho-goes-thiere.

THE DELINEATOR.

Observe in regard to the pîosition of the botdy the directions
given imi a former lesson for the correct sounding of the vowels;
that is, poise the head easily art the apex of the spine, have the
chest predominiating but not in the least strained, and allow the
jaw to be easv and eltstic.

Following the idea previorisly advanced, that o is the easiest
vowel for mîtost persons to titter properly, attempt the first sen-
tence in the above list, Open-I--àay1. First pronoutnce the
vowel o about three times to insure purity of toie and con-
fident vocal action; and then say Open, with exactly the satie
action of lthe strong muscles that you used oi the vowel. and
give full value to the leitugiitg vowel, o, by attacktmtg it fearlessly,vithout regiurtl to the eidiiig of the wortd.

After saying Open, allow the strong muscles to recover. by
relaxinrg or remioving the strain before saying I. just as you w-ould
after a simgle spasmodic cougi or the utterance of one vowel.
Tien say 1 with the saie attack of the muscles thit you used
on the first word ; and dIo not give the final consonant of Openu
to I and say ni (Open-ni for Opue-I.) itecover, and luter
the wordî say just as you have uttered the former words, being
sure to give full value to the vowel. not by drawing it but by
forcible attack directly uipoi it, with no evidence of the e sound
tiat utstally ftuoloVs a. of which we will speak more compre-
hensively in our paper onî the phonretic sounds of speech.
. 'lie dashes between the words represent the recovery to be
made bv the abdominal muscles after the utrterance of each
vord. Pay no attention to the sense of at phrase or sentence. but

simpvly try to say each word purely, resonanitly. forcibly, lotdvly,
and at the saine tite in the deepest tonte of whici the voice is
capable tiuler the above-naied conditions : and utter all the
vordis in one key or in monotone, thus Open-I-say. 'ie
natural tenrdency is to allov the voice to rise sligitly on eai
succeeding word ; this denotes lack of control of the vocal
orians and tmust be overcomîe. All the words in eaci sentence
must have exactly the satie value in sountd to accomirplisi tieir
missioni as it exercise for production of totie.

''ie next sentence is It -i-the king. Saty the vowel i with
its short sound ais in it, in the satie manier itat lthe o was said
in lthe former sentence. Tien say It, attackinag the vowel fear-
lessly and without strain urpon the throat or a tendentcy to rash
it by thrtstin the chin frard, a Imîost coiitmon fault: hold the
head mtotioiiless in irood poise. and attack the vowel by a strong
action of the abdominal muscles and an elastie mroveient of the
lower jaw mus the tipi of the tomge attacks the teeth to give vaile
to the consonant t. Do not ieglect to give lthe final consonant
soui clearly and distinctly for everv vord throuhout the sen-
tence, as this attention will lay the foundration for our later study
of articulation. The habit of dropping final consonants is one of
the greatest defects of Amîterican speeci.

Say is i the satie tmanntturer and on the sate kejy as vou saidi
it. The last two words. the king, must be uttered~with~one imtu-
pulse of the strong muscles, and the word king iuîst be said witha strong, rinigig effect of voice. Crouced by sharply attackinî
the leading consonant k with the thouîgit of givintg full valie to
the vowel aus before described and finishinbg with the vocal or-

ans in pîroprer position to form the final sound of -ng by blentding
the tlwo consonants. nu and g. into one sound.

The next exampffle is a diicult phrase for mrany to sty-Every
-nc/h-a king. Begim by uttering the short sound of e three
times, as for the previotis seiteuces. Erery nust be delivered
with a strong, fearless attack tupon the leading vowel without re-
gard to the v: the rest of the word vill taike care of itself if this
rule be observed. Inrl/ iust be said in the samte mîanner rus
every, and a king ts directed for the last two words of the pre-
ceding sentence.

At-that-moinent is even mrore diflicult to deliver correctly,
oit account of the short a in the first two words. Short a is a
creat stumbling block to the uncultivated voice vienever it oc-
curs enphatically in a word, as it is invariably produced ia the

throat. and consequently becomles either flat, nasal or harsih izsouind. In hIe first place say o several times as previously in.
structed, and then give the short sound of a as it occurs ii I
or at. tlie former exampile being preferred because it has lW!
souid of attack on account of the softening influence of the i

'Trv to retain Ihe vocal orgpans in the tlroat and at the back q,the moiet in lthe saine p)osition that they held wlien forimin. tit
more olpen vowel o: itandf next try to combine I with the vowe
to forn the word with purity, power and resonance.

3Much depends upon the action or the jaw in the productioa i
pure vowel sounis, andI most persons are very dillident abus
opening the imoutt sufilciently wide for the cinission of a pria
tone. Short a requires the mouth to be as widel opened as Iue,
long i. which was illustrated in the last paper anI for whicii:
will be remembered, the jaws were opieied to admit two finn
laterally between the teeth; andi as there is a very symiiiiathriet
relation between the diaphragm iand the loicer jaw, they must au
im tison. while the lead mnust be kept wtell poised, but i
stiily, at the apex of the spine, so as to give a straiglt coltina.
like effect to the neck and enable souni to pass througi witL
purtiy and resonance of totte, uniimîpedel by restrictions caumý
by violent contraction of the vocal chords. These cointraictim*
are due to implirolper inoveients of the upper body and the ied'
im a vain endeavor of the speaker to wring out an agree:i'J!t
tone fron the upper resonators, whiclh should simply act a.
doine-like chaibers to reverberate the sotind as it passes tlhroiuîis
thein aflter receiving its impetis froin the stronig attaek iade t
the abdominal muscles and the diaphragIm. just as a caion bUî
receives its iupetis fron the force or discharge behind it an-p
passes utiimpeded through the barrel of the piece.

liviig pronotunced At satisfactorily, proceed to the next wort
that, and use the saine care in saying it. To say inomient witl i
full, routld toie of voice, be very careful to ronid lthe lips niiceir
on the vowel, preparing for the actionti uponr the first conrsoni:ît
witlh the mind concentrated upiot the rotindintr of the lips an ilt
attack is inade upon the first syllable, zao. One is very liable to
pronotince the word fiatly througli a teinlency to give too iidi
of the lateral forn of a instead of the rotnded form of o tu tht
articuatory organs after using then in the latter position for tht
preceding two vords.

For the next phrase, 1Farne.ss-on ---our-backs, we proceed itr
the saine inanner as for the examples alrealy talken up. The iea4
ing vowel is Italiain a (ä), which is sounded like the a in arm:- an1
the student must repeat it three times, not forgetting to olpeni tht
inouth fully, as whien we said ah in a former exercise. Tlie
attack the first syllable of the first word, Iar, with confidena
and steadiness of totie, and in conpleting the word do not sayr
7iürss for nèes. Wierever short e appetars in a syllable try t
give to it its own proper pronunciation of ê, and not the incorre
sound of ù that is so frequently used to the serious detrimaent e'
speech : thus, imany peopile invariably say isrnànt instetd d
inomènt and c/t;iernt for difezrènt. We will considler thi dk,
feet more fulIy in treating of articulation. We cati help ut.
selves a little even now by being careful in these openfing N.
cises: and as pirity of totte depends largely uipou purit% ti
proninciation of the eleientary soutids, so we cannot bea ,
upon articulation too soon.

Short o () lias the samne vocal forn and soutnd as Italian .,:
pronounce on by lowering the jaw just is for the first syllale d
Harness. Observe the satie ruile oit our, viich lias iieh th,
saine vocal forn oit the first attack, with a slight change ju1
before lthe consonant is proiioutined ; but think chiefly of thf
ilading vowel in every word throughout these sentences, as her
we are seeking for toie in the voice without so mîtucih regtrd fé
elegance of speech. It will be fouid diflicult to kceep the iit
down oit backs oit account of the troublesoie à, but it cain :ud
iust lie accoitplisied.

Proceed in the satie nanner in delivering the next pira.
Armor-m - his - back. Separate the wvords, taking each et
sharp and Icear-cit; and be particularly careful not to say A, ain-
ron for Armor-on.

Ii the next phrase, ron -pinions-borne, the word Iroz i. usr
ally quite liard to say, difliculty being experienced in prontnt.
ing the leading vowel in combination vith the rest of the i ri
without contracting the throat. Pronounce i three limes, reinq
careful to open the mîouth well, as described in the last pa1 per:
and tieir, with the samte attack oi the Ieading vowel, con.ipkcr
the word. The diffieulty that is met in uttering ihis word oft
occurs througli mispirotiunciationr, it being a cotumion falt t
pronroutnce it as it is speIlt-ironm or i-rütn, when it shoiild tb
i-rn. It will be noted that the word is uiuch casier tu tM
vhen pronounced correctly.
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AJXONG THE NEWEST

Fromii The Macmillan Company, New York:
.liít Life in Tico lIemiVpheres, by Sir Charles Gavan Duffy,

2 vols.
Sir Charles Gavan Duffy is a ian of iany brilliant gifts and

incmmtontly profound convictions. le wais born in Ireland ait
a date when intolerance of toman Catiolics was tierce and
tyratinous, and lie emerged fron the adverse conditions that
ýturr1,unided hiiii by a personal force little if any less tliaii mira.
cilous. Tte narrative Xfy Life in Tito Jlemialpheres is as
iiimersonal as a narrative told in ihe first person can be. All
the events uipoi whici le dwells are of historic value fron one
or anthiter point of view. If lie is a little intolerant iere and
tlere of tli ruling of his people by tie powers of the
Churchcit is not diflicuilt to pardon hut if one reiembers
liat tlhe Puritan Parlianient of Dublin iad a little time
before lis birti forbidden by stattîe all Irish Roian Catit-
ali to obtain an edtication at home or abroad or to possess
irierty in land. This law was ligiteied soimewiat in Duffy's
bo hood. lis first schooling was giveti by a person employed
to insîtriet Roman Catholic boys and wio on accoult of
ph1 ,ical disability was unable to obtain a liveliltood in any otier

a tiani teaclinîg. Duffy's sister, witi what under lie ruling
cntditions of tliose days was anazing courage, appealed to a
I>ia-entting ninister, wlo kept a simall sciool for boys, to receive
la r brotler and ie with equal leroisi accepted himi. Young
)ufy w as lite first " Papist " in lie Ireland of lis day who was
entrel aIt a Protestant schtool, and his fellow.s bv no m.aians
mu t1% <ted liims or made itis way pleasant. Duffy entered tuait-
lioi devoted to literattre. ie wrote prose and verse with
graceful facility and, considering lis age, witlh surprising judg-
tatriit. Fired by patriotisi ie entered public life and served his
tine in Parliaiment-and in prison, as mtany a highl-mîinded
rebellious citizen did. Hle vas ais proud of his ability to endure
physical suferinrg ais of his political prowess. Tihese two
vhinntes of attobiograply tlirill the reader by lite almtost actual
lareice of distinguislhed persons wlto iave timade the istory of
tlie last half century. The letters aire full of interest, and the
c'aarnersatiois of eminent men] have a vivid charmni. Aaamong
DaaiTî 's " intimate eniemies " and dear friends were Gladstone,
Diraii. Cobden, Johnt Bright, Dillon, D'Arcy McGee, Casiel-
Il , Sir Colnan O'Louglilin, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carlyle,
Sîitel Lover, Thomas Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Howett, Miss
(mmal and hosts of olters who made or marred the literary,
s& t ial and political opinions of their limie. Front a prison, lae
r-e to be Prime Minister of Australia and was knîighîted for
services.to the Crown. le still lives, at lionor to Ireland, which
lit continues to serve witlh all iis migit andi wihicl lie believes
1% il] yet be imade a nation in lite nani of Freedom and Justice.

ifiy's narrative throbs -with itimtant suffering and wrong, with

To say piions, comnpress hie lips firmuly to pronotnce lite p
souad and tiet explode the word with a strong attack on liesort i immnuediately following te consonant. 'T'lhe letter b lias
the same vocal form ais p, but lie b somid is produced by te
:ndi of the voice and breatli. while p is muttered by tlie breath
:alte. so ve compress lte lips firmily before upronaouiciig thte
b in borne. giving lte samte attack ms before on tie short vowel,v. i producmng tlie word. 'lhte o ii borne lias tlie soutd of
brotmd im aace. _,imp aerial-t hene is otr next phrase. and e is the strong vowel in
ach word. liepeat eli vowel tiree tites and tiei sav tlie

wona ardIel witht a very fimt attack on lte aeeted syllable,
p(. :allowing the laist syllable to flow easily from ite lilas and
taakimg no particular thotugit for tlie ending of lte word whei
auueming te accented syllaible. Allow the mîtîsles to recover,
amni attack the C im theme in the samte imuannmer. This is a particum-
larly aood phrase for practice. ais it gives ai pure. riiging quality
to ite voice liat is often desirable to htave. 'Te words aire difli-
cuit for maany people to say, sometimes throuîght laick of siflicient
strei.rthi m the articulatory organs to produce good p and tMa
soundmmas before lite vowel. and somaetimes thtrouight lack of ptrity
imt he vowel itself. Thterefore, give ai great alcîl of practice to
ai:l tlie sentences cmntaiimg long e im tite different comibinations
witih consonants.

Books.
trimiipht of riglt and manliness and withi a faitlifîi and tireless
love and frietishtip with men m lho have simtilar ideals and vise
aimîs and wio feel and express toward each otier ai warm
loyalty. Thinking persons. wietler or not they agree with lie
atitior's conclusions about matters of state or religion, will fuid
tliis intensely liumtant and resistlessly candid book ais entrancing
as any romance. Novelists for mtanty a year to conte mtay, if
tliey look, find stigestive imaterial in this autobiography for te
bases of stirring tiles of oppression and of fidelity to country
and friends.

Fromt J. B. Lippincott Company, Piladelphia:
Poor Max, by Iota.
Nobody forgets that Iota w rote T/e Yellow Aster and that

evervote liked but disapproved of il. As ai novel, none catn object
to P>oor XIa.x. Tte iero is a type and one not too uncommiion.
Everybody loves amd admires himi, thougi few trust him. His
sympathies aire so strong that le cannaot deny hiiself their
indulgence, even îtoutti others wlo should be cared for suffer
the cost of lis pity. The heroine is ai superbly drawnl and per-
fectly suistained character, a womnian of unconscious noblities
and rare personal charn. Iota's readers -will be at i loss to
deterimine whicli tliey shoiid admire imost-the skill of the plot
and its clear-cutit treatment, the hîeromae's rare and beautiftil
qualities or lie womaiii ierself. Max lias ait autit wio moves
lie sout to affectionate admiration for lier secret and skilftl self-

effacement. The vitty wickedness of speech by whiclh sIe
conceals ier mtterciftil care of the wife of poor Max is charming.
It ii a fascinating story.

Fron D. Appleton and Company, New York:
John of Strathbourne, by I. D. Chetwode.
The Millionaires. by F. Frankfort Moore.
The Looms of Time, by Mrs. Ilugi Fraser.
Tite first aimi of a novelist should be to tell a story. I. D.

Clhetwode evidently hal tiis in iniiad wîheu ie vrote the tale
John of Strathbourne withott arranging a breathing place any-
wiere in all its pages. Nor are its readers able to lialt by
lteir own will, so swift and cumulative are its tragie incidents.

No one is amnused by the narrative, and yet no reader can lay it
down after the first page is finisied, so compelling is its descrip-
tion of bandits and of ladies of higlh breeding and haughty
courage. As a love story it is original and strong; as a plot it
is ingenious. Of its historical basis iluc is lef for speculation;
it need not be founded tpon fact and it were better not, so
blood-curdling are muany of its events.

Thie 3fillionaires, by F. Frankfort Moore. is a combination of
Irish wit. Amterican energy and of Engliish fine breeding con-
trasted witli.self-seekiig and vulgar social misrepresenation.

THE DELINEATOR.

We have now had. all the solnds of the vowels, long and
short. with the exception of short u as in up and u. as sounded
in put, which hais the ôô sound as we hear it in look. The
saute rie must bc used in saying thtese as for all the other
sounds.

ie learner siotild be able to continue tlirough the list of
phrases witiout diflicuilt, it being simtply necessary to apply
to the otier groups of words tie nethods so minutelv described
above. Practice tlie entire list dily for fromt twe nity minutes
to halif aun hour. bearing in mind tlie following cautions:

First.-Keep tlie body and iead well poised.
Scecond.-Produmce the words entirely by correct. action of the

abdominal muscles and the diaphragmn, with no assistance fromu
fite throat.

Tiard.---Keep the voice downi as deep as possible, and produce
a clear, pure toie in one key or a monotone.

Foutrth.-Say each word bv itself. witiout running tlie final
consonant of one word into the beginning of tlie next.

F'fth.--Give a corre.ct pronunciation of te elemnentary soumis
of speech.

If these mies are closelv observed and lite exercises are dili-
gently practised every day. tlie student will find great improve-
ment in tlie quality, resonauce and power of the voice by the
end of a muonth.
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It is a clecvcr book, an(d tie conversations on many of its pages
sparkle vith literary brilliancy. If its introspections bere andtialceirr too extended, tlcy aire easy to skip and one nay easilytake up elsewhere brighter threads of the story. It aibsat proving nillionaires are not ail bad or vulgar, and that truclove is aio better for being dissected, uor its realization as certainif etically met as wlhen it is spontaneous or natural. The Irish-nai of the stor3 is a claîrming liar, gamibler and perfect lover,ailso il frieaad wvortl wviaaaaiaag.

Mrs. Iugli Fraser's aovel i e Looa8 (If > 'ine is a wild, weirdtale of life iaa Chlte. Tlae hacienaaaa wbiere its sceaaes are laîid is
fur uap ia tie Corlilleras, but ils lieroiae was borni in laer father'sWiaater laoaaae iii the city of Sanatiago, the caîpital of lier counatry.
Slae was educated in England, aud the story al of lier lone-
coiniag and events that followed. Eleves years of Eaglisla life
had moulded a Chilean girl into a aoder, oel-breal oinan,
but lier inborn imlipulsiveness was taachaged. Tae interestof tae story to naost readers wili be stro aest in its detinite geo-grapaical, social aaad tiaaaci:l ianfornmatioa coaaceraiag the %N'estCoast of Soth Ataierica. It is a valaaable phiase of imaginativeliterature to-day that througlh it readers ase obt f vee
of the larger and more iuportant facts of remiote lands.

Fron The Frederick A. Stokes Coinpany, New York:Tlie Haunts of Men, by Robert W. Chambers.
Jo/hn Sip, Mariner, by Knarf Elivas.
Robert W. Chambers knows how to tell a story, aad lie alsoknows how to make his readers' nerves quiver a d tair creuas-

lity reel. AIll the sane, his tales are eagerly sought, aa eniotion
of pain being the first joy to amany a devotee of fiction. Hisliterary skill is amaazing to those who consider the varied ma-tenai lie îaîls a t>. 'Plie group of a dozen stories, whicli liecalîs Thae 11a4a11118 (If Zen,, raiaiges froi a auîohberless good girl iii
a lonely house shuanned by lier neiglbors because f t e disre-
pute of lier father and brother, botli of whom were dead, and

froan the confession of a murderer, made to those who loved and
respected him even after his revelation and were silent but sor.rowful, to impossible but maost diverting life in Paris. Ea
story is a gei of its own kinad. How maiucl self-forgetfulch
Chiambers brings to weary brains.

John Sdp, Mariner aggests aaî adventurer on the ligl se ,and the tale is more 'ntlhralling than its title promises. Tht
imne of the author is spelled backward and tlus partly cou.ceaîled; lie lins îlot courage to wlaolly laide aitiaself. It bibut just to admit thit the ronance lias niaay herits. keintold au thae tirt persoa, its anaer is maore simiple aîad (larceithan is anticipatel. lts naterial is aliost possible. Its re.

scriptio:ns of Spaniards collectively as well as individuallywill, perhaps, gratify a national and international intolerance. Il
may be popular to iake the Castiliai a bloodthirsty wretch, butthe victor can afford to be generously silent, at least in fiction.

Froin G. W. Dilligliab Company, New York:
Mly Friend tie Captain, by W. L. Terhuue.
The centieth Century Cook-Book, by Mrs. C. F. Moritz and

Miss Adele Kahlnu.
Mr. Terliune's volume is descriptive ia an inconsequent warof the beaten paths of trans-Atlantic tourists and is illustratel

by poorly produced photographs of places that alnost every.hody lias seen on the spot or throug clever illustrations. lIe
ignorance of the Captain is the author's jesting material. As i
compiler of a guide book for an inexperienced traveller Teraauneis a useful persoan. IIow to get there and wliat it costs is worb
knowvim, but the picture of a steanboat--one of the book's
illustrations-las ceased to be thrilhing and the jokes are cheapanI offenasive.

.The Twentieth Century Cook-Book is voluminous, but itaformulasîoften lack definiteness. Its index is not alphiaibeti.
cally arranged. The book is altogether a curions product inthese days of exact information and time-saving conveniences.

THE DLINoA.
A comparison of the present number of TiE DELINEATORt

witl one issued as recently as a year ago will astonisl even
those Subscribers who liave noticed witli pleasure each iimiprove-
nment at the time of its introduction. but who have not realized
what the sui total of the changes represents in both the appear-
:ance and contents of the nagazine. Although for many years
it lias easily held the premier position of the many publications
'devoted to Fashions and the louaselholdl, the endeavor of the
Publisliers and Editors to add to its attractiveness and valuie lias
been as constant as thougl it were a new venture the success
of which depended entirely on its amerits.

That THE DELINEATOiR enjoys such a large imeasure of the
popular esteei is (lue to the fact that it is UP TO DATE IN
EVERY RESPECT; TIIAT IT IS AN INFALLIBLE GUIDE
IN REGARD TO THE REIGNING AND INCOMING
STYLES, AND THAT ALL SUBJECTS OF CURRENT
INTEREST TO WOMEN AlE TREATED IN ITS PAGES
BY WRITERS OF ATTIIORITY. Expense in production
is considered only in relation to value recei,ved and the benefit
that subscribers will derive froma a suggested improvement.

The introduction of Lithographie Plates of Ladies' Fashions
at enormous cost is an illustration of this policy, and this
innovation was followed by a series of Artistic Plates in
half-tone tuit is not equalkd by any fasihion periodical inb theworld. A Lithographie Plate showing Juvenile Fashions is
now given in addition to the Juvenile Plates in half-tone and
wood engraving; and these, witlithe Millinery Plates, give the
magazine a completeness that is eminently satisfactory to its
producers and, of course, mmuch appreciated by its patrons.

The Literary Department lias kept pace with the developmiet
of the Fashion Department, and the quality of the Stories.
Sketches and Articles of General Interest published eaci mnouth
is not excelled by even the purely literary magazines, the names
of contributors including those of the foremost English and
Amuerican writers.

Ve trust that Subscribers -will favor the change made in the
Cover of the preseut number. Such a change has been under
consideration for sone time, and the adoption of this design iu
we think a matter for congratulation, as it unites appropriate.
ness with dignity and artistic effect and is representative of the
latest and best ideas in cover work. The laurel wreath and
pali branches muay well be taken as symbols crowning the
twenty-five years of successful labor that the magazine ha
accomaplished. while the Greek Sphinx announces that within
the covers of the book will be found the answers to the several
riddles of Faslion: " Wliat is Most Worn ?" W'hat is to be
Worn ?" and "Wliat Will Best Suit My Style ?" The Figure
within the frame lias its practical as well as beautiful side, for il
illustrates most attractively one of the Special Check Patterns
that are now a feature each month, and of whicl full particulars
are given on the colored page following the half-tone figures a
the Ladies' Department. Additional illustrations and a descrip-
tion of the garment are also given according Io its classificaition.

We think that what has already been doue will convince sub.
seribers that THE DELINEATOR will easily maintain its position as
the foremost Fashion Magazine of the World; but we can furlier
announce that plans already ruade and vnder way for the ensu•
ing year willt make it moe desirable than er.

THE BUTTERICK PUBLISHING CO (Limitedi.
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NOTABLE WOMEN IN ENGLISH SOCIETrg.
BY MiRS. FENWICK MILLER, AUTotR OF " IN LADIEs' Co IlN," "TnE LirE or IlAtRiriET MARTINEAU," ETC.

IN TWO PAPERS.-PAPER TIIE FIRIST.
In ordinary intercourse in society every titled lady up to a

Marchioness is addressed ii the saine mianier-simrply " Lady
So-nitd-so." The highest rank of all, Duchess, alone receives
lier title lm conversation. But comibined with this there is SdCh
clinging to the shades of rank that iot mnerely would each
'' Lady "l insist on having lier particular place the hierarchy
-- aron's wife, Viscounitess, Countess and . rchioness-care-
fully observed lu any case where rank could be exhibited; but
li the case of those of equal rank the right of precedence is
followed to the point of allowing to go first the one whose title
is of the elder creation."

This was anusingly brouglit horne to nie at one of the fune-
tions attended by the Queen in
the tirst Jubilee celebration ten
years ago. At that tinte, wlien
she wars onfly neryiN seventy,
the Queen went about a good -

deal; lu this last Jubilee, at
nearly eighty, she was seen only
lii lier one formal appearance.
So the little incident that I an
about to give occurred, be it
understood, in 1887. I was
standing talizng to the Dowager
3Marchioness of Londonderry,
wlien lier daughnter-in-law, the
present 31archioness, approacli-
ed. 'lie younger Lady London-
derry was at the tinte the Vice-
Queen of Ireland and accord-
iîgly liad the cares on lier hands
of arranging the order in which,
the Irish ladies present should
approichr loyalty. She was in
great anxiety. "Can you tell
me. she asked lier mother,

whichi is the elder creation,
Downshire or Drogheda? Lady
Dowisliire and Lady Drogheda
are both here, and I catnot re-
iemrber which goes first." The y

Dnwager lady hunted through
lier inemories with all the care
lIat the inportant point de-
served. Ultimately, as neither
of tlemu was sure, it was settled
·tlhat it was unfortunately neces-
-sary to go and ask the ladies
themnselves. "l They will know,"
said the elderMarchioness-aid,

-sure enrougli, they did! I lad
ilie curiosity on my retur liomne LLDcis
to searcl tîe volume willii Lu., DUCtESS O
.old Major Pendennis urged Pen
to make hiimself so faniliar--the British Pecrage-antd I found
·thait Droglieda was created a Marquis in 1791, wihile Downshire
daited fromt 1789.

Precedence is strictly observed in every case where one person
enn go lu front of another. Thus, at the State Concerts tliere
are zeparate rows for ladies of different degrees of rank, aid
4)V o1f the hardships of a widowed peeress narrying again is
thaut she forfeits lier r!.ht to a seat on the Duchesses' bench "l
,r whatever lier place muay have been ii lier first lusband's life.
This loss of rank occurs, thoughr the first iusband's title con-
thrues to be used; a widôwed peeress re-mirrying a peer of
Inwer rank continues to bc called by the naine of the dead ius-
I"nd, but this is a matter of courtesy trot adnitted as giving
lrecedence. Tius, the lady once known as Mrs. Hannersley
of New York and next as the Duchess of Marlborouli is now
the wife of Lord William Beresford, and as such is no longer
allowed a seat on " the Duchesses' bench" at Court: never-
theless, she is never called Lady William Beresford. but still
Lily, Duchess of Marlhorough-lier Christian naine being
used to distimguishr lier fron lIre wife of the present Duke. lier

stel)-son. This continuance of the verbal rank that lias really
been resigned and that cannot be claimed at any cerenonial is
another illustration of the observation made above--how the fine
courtesy of society covers over and ignores in daily imtercourse
the varying degrees that tire yet essentially clung to so very
tenacioisly.

A quite undue infinence is given by the possession of a title,
and a lady with."' a handle to lier nane " is sure of being casily
recognized as supreme in whatever circle sie pleases to nix,
where titles are trot every-day iatters. lin "societies " or asso-
ciated efforts for public objects, as well as in privarte intercourse,
a title is all-powerful, with little regard to the talent or wisdoit

of its ownter; her wislies, lier
opinions on other workers, lier
utterances, even unsupported by
any pretence of reason, will re-
ceive the nost submrissive atten-
tion. The result is often mis-
chievous in the extreie: good
fellow-workers are discarded,
wronrg lines of action are sup-
ported, individuals are favored
or ignored at the bidding of
"Lady So-and-So" and sIe is
put in evidence on occasions
wlien lier essential betters are
available but are ignored. But
then, on the other hand, infinite
possibilitiies of good are thus
opened to the women of -the
aristocracy, and the majority of
them avail themselves, to a
greater or less extent, of those
opportunities. If our aristo-
cratic leaders do not generally
widen and enlarge the minds of
those arouud them, they at any
rate encourage organized chari-
tics, patronize elementary edu-
cation or feed the aged and aid
the sick. There are few women
at the ltead of society who alto-
gether ignore the obligations
that their fortunate and promi-
nent position lays upon thent to
do sonething themselves for the
less prosperous and also to lead
the rich middle classes on to
spend some of their money for
good objects. They know well
enough that threir patronage will

F~aLntoUt'GHt. bring into charitable work the
money and exertions of many
whose motive is not a- pure one

but nerely a snobbisi desire to "get to kiow her ladiyship";
and they very rightly exploit this unworthy motive for the benefit
of the efforts in which they are interested. .

As regards tieir "own " villages-the folks living on the
land surrouînding the aristocratie abodes, the ladies' lusbands'
estates-public opinion expects then to do a good deal for the
more needy of these working people. It is only riglt that they
should be held responsible for a moderate degree of well-being
amiongst the poor and decrepit, since they have often, as sole
owners of the soil, absolute control over the village. Unsanitary
cottages, overcrowded and ill-ventilated, are tole-·ated by public
opinion still ; but that there should be no charity ready for the
emergencies of life. for sickness, accident and old age, would
cast discredit on the lord and lady of the manor. They can,
if they wish, meet this to some extent by refusing to allow build.
iag on their land. In one case known to me the tyrannical
Earl not only refuses to aillow "I his " village to grow beyond the
exact size that ie judges will supply him with au abundance of
labour for his estate, with the necessary shops. forge and so on-
so that the poor- pettple who wàvnt to marry have to wait
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anxiously unltil some oid person dlies and vacates a cottage
before they can have an abode-but beyond this the great man
refuses to allow any male resident on his land to wear the

TiE CoUTEsS oF WARwJCIr.

hirsute decoration that impartial Nature, tlioughtlessly ignoring
the sp'eci:ti virtues of blue blood." lias allotted to the peasant
as 'well as to the Prince ! If ani vouni man will insist on wcar-
it:r a moustache. he lias no otier alternative- lie must leave the
vilaTe :This sotiads me prepo;terous that I oigit to say that it
ka af.wt within my own personal knanledge. I mention it as
an ibutiratiot of the absolute puu er still e.ercised b lte aristo-
cracy over the tuiiers in this age of the worli i titis old country.

.\s a very general rule lion ever. the leaders of society recog-
nize dutlie towards tleir neigbrs. Sometiies a ldttly o!
fashion is quite devoted lo lier on peoples benefit. lI this
respect take as an exaniple the Countess of Warnick. This
beautiftil and gratious woman is more often refcrred to as " a
greIt friend of lite Prince of Wales " than in any ctter cap;city;
but it is as a truc ielpier of mankind that site shines. for lier
plans and iiterests and the trouble tiat sie lakes, ail for the
benefit of others, give lier an cinîent position amtongst society's
leaders whio Icad not more in fasIioi and splendor tian in bene-
ficence.

Lady Warwick is a noted beauty and she was aiso a great
heIress. ler fathier died wlen site was quite a chiild. leaving
as famtilv onily ier and a hahy sister. Ie hinid a likintg for
the law of pirtimtogenittre. unitier which tl.- ellest son gener-
ally gels the lion's share of what there is to bcqucath. and as
lie h1ad no son lie concentralcti his great fortune chie!Iy on
his eldest daughter. Lady Warwick lost no ltime, when site
grewv up anui iad the power to manage lier own affairs. in
naking over to lier sister a good share of the vealtli thnt tieir
father iat concentratedi on lis iirst-born. lI ier own riglt site
is posse.eid of large estates in Essex, and as Lord Warwick's
wife site is unistress of the ancient doiains that appertain to the
tile, close to Kenilworth. Nov in Essex. as there is no coal
foinl. little indiistry except agriculture is carried on; and, as
the present Presidteit of the Unitedi States observed to the writer
in the course of a conversation at the tinte of the Worl'Is Fair,
a purely agriculturai enmitttmnity is always poor and lacking in
means of developing cit and ail the varying sorts of talent.
Lady Warwick was paiedti 0 to CC deicate Essex girls going out

to work in the fields, and others. the nly children of widows or
widowers and therefore mut-ch nîeeded ai honte, setting oir to
London to enter doinestie service to avoid lield labor. So shte
vent about thinkintg how she couil help then to get a living at

home, wlien lthey were not lit or willing for fieid or farm work
and wien their going away altogether was undesirable. The
outcomne was the establishment by lier of what is now known
far and wide as Lady Varwick's School ot Fine Nedileworl:
She procured excellent teachers of handwork, both plain sewing
and ornamental stitches; site personally brought fron Paris the
snartest and nost elegant patterm, in lingerie and then, when
lier vorkers were trained and skilled sie taliked of lier.plan to
ber friends and asked for orders for trouseauz and so forth
and hatd thetm well exceuted; ultimîately, the large sumtîts of
money that site laid out caie back, and the enterprise is now
self-suîpportitng and keeps at work a large number of the mure
refined or delicate girls. Finding that strangers were willing to
buy fron lier, Lady Warwick lad the courage presently to take
a shop in the most fashionable of Loudon sioppitg streets-
Bond street, where rents are higltest-and actually to put up
lier own nane and title in full in fat gold letters over the frott.
Thiere anyibody -willing to pay lthe price that the excellence of
the -work demands can order the finest of stitchery. kning
that they are ielping the Essex girls to gain a happy and cois.
fortable living at Iomtte in tlieir own village. Another enter.
prise grew out of the -workroon. The fine clothes needed to be
well laundered before being sent hone, and sone big stronîg
girls do not takè kintly to the needle, so lier ladyshiip becatie
a laundry proprietor and the Easton washing is as famuus as
the stitchery.

At Warwick Castle, owing to the proxinity of great townss,
different activities are needed. Lady Warwick is there a iem-
ber of the Board of Guardiatis of the Poor, who adiniister the
poorhtouse and the Stte charity. Sie and Lord Warwick have
also allowed themselves to be appointetd Mayor and Mayorezs,
so as to leathlite tow's social life. Last 3 ear, vhen a Yictorian
Era exhibition vas organized in London in honor of the Quecen's
long reign, Lady Warwick undertook the post of president of
lte ediucation section and made hsers the nost useful and succss.
fui of ail the departments. Site organized a series of conferea.es
on education and lias just publislied the nost important paipers
that w ere thten rend, in a book edited by ierself. Her latest
idea is a iovel one. Site holds that what lite Frenci call "liuile
culture "-the growing of fruit and makiug it into jamts and con-
serves, the production of simiall cheeses, the managemient -f
poultry, the keeping of becs and .Il the rest of the ligi ter agri.
cultural pro-
duction for
which each
year enor-
Mous sîums
are paid to
our Conti-
nental ncigh-
bors-might
he managed
in our own
land by the
class of edu-
cated and re-
fined women
wio are lard
put to it, to
discover oc-
cipations
suitable to
theirstrength
and uipbring-
ini. So Lady
W'a r w i C k
now pro-
poses to formlittlecolonies
or villages
exclusively
of sucli la-
(ues. ci t0 TIE CoUNTESS or AnERDEF.-.
lhave lîerown
piece of land
and the whole to.be under lhe gencral direction of an advihihr
expert, where ite individtual ladies concerned cati do a good
deal of the work with tlheir own hands and coöperate in employ-
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ing sucli rougher laborers as may be needed. It is a large and
tl-vel sch e, ati it is oiilv tih great business ability coibined

M itih believolenlce iliat thlis leader of society lias ardysliown
tilat gives CXpectation of success liere. This is a coispieions
e\miiple of a grecat leader of society giving Up tinc, oney aud
tliought to the service of others.

But it is not isolated. li a quiet way iiaîiy woiiei of rauîk
support simall charitable institutions. 'llie )ucliess of Teck for
illaii ycars kepu p t lier 0wn expense a ittle hone for deli-üale: London 'vaincu ta go ta for a week or twvo's stay to recruit.

h'lie Dowager Countess of Rosslyn bas a homte of rest for poorivoiiien. I>riîcess F rederica, tlîe Queeîu's second cousin, wbile
liviiig liere rnaintaineil a hote for poor niothers after thie birtiiof a child. Lady Murray lias a homte iu the Southi of France
for mien whoi miust belong to the literary or artistie world auditose hîcaiîh vill be ben eiteld by speniliig a part of tie Wiiiterout of theflic ldiiand coid Eîugiislî cli liate. Lady Cowper lias ac tiva:escent haie for geuitlewo i reti. Aiother lady of titleiu:iîitaiîîs a hionte for crippled cliildreii. AHl tliese are coin.
p:tr:îpivel3-rivate-zint gr:at publie inatters but the exclusive
work of Ille foundfers, "vlia are
perhaps lielped by privately

en donations fron tleir per-
sonal friends, but who niever ap-
peal to Ile public at large for
contributions. There are no
dioubt ery man more than
those of which I personally
chance to have lcard.

Oilher leaders of-society prefer
to iîiniain orphianages. Lady
H1enîry Sonerset lias One for little
girls vhio would otherwise have
had to go to the workhouse.
The Marchioness of Breadal-
balle seeps an orphanage for
bu% s in lier Scotch village. As
an illustration of how fashion-
able voimlen adopt the duty of
cariiig for the less fortunate and
su lead in the immense charities
of Eiiland, take the foundation
and imîiagement of Lady Bread-
albanie's hone. Sle is very fond
of buys, lierself fanous as-a
slurtbwoman-onie of the few-
wlio can shotand endure fatigue
well enough to go after the red
deur iii lis native haunts on the
Stu.h hills. Se lihas sympathy
%%tl& the stronger sex, though
shei lias no sous. So suddenîly
slie mîade up lier mind that she
n..uld mother '- lia» boys of
ti. pour, and she told a clergy-
nlan ait the east end of London to
tind ler some boys about four orfiN vears old who had lost both
parents, said parents laving been
res'îeclable vlile alive. In hie MIE Ducimm o
crowdedstreets of London's pov-
eri part the want was soon met;
Ladv Ercadalband installed her first batch in a little cottageliear lier Scottish castle, under the care of a discreet womauxn. and
Itly vent daily to the villa-ge school. The 3archiness lerself
'viezi in residence at the Castle visited lier boys almost daily andina'ie a practice of taking one after another out to walk with ber.cou•ersing vith thein frcely. The first boy of all that she
rer.ivd turne out to be somîething of a musical genius, and the11,t tlîs, 1 beard of hîiim vas that his paitronss vas paying bis
exluenses at Cambridge University, hvliere lie vas studying for abeenîical dcgree. Otiier lads of more ordimary capacity havebren put out as gardeners, railway servants, etc. But Lady
]hlitldlbane is ready to rccognize and proniote any special
cicitv, as anotierincident-thel One by means of whicl I hieardalumt ts private charity of liers-will show.

1 was calling on a relative of hiers in town wien Lady Breadal-
Imie came in, accompanied by a well-dressed, nice-looking

Yu'ith; so far as bis appearance went lie iiglit have been liernit neplew-no vestige of a charity or poverty uniform wastbu're Lady Breadalbane announced, " We want same nlice thick
brcad and butter and cake; wc are hungry ,e hiave been

I
driving all over London in a lansoi to see the sighits, as a
reward to Ilarry for viining a bursary (Scotel for scholarship)at St. Aidrew's Universitv. Is lie not al gooi boy to have (loue
so %vell? l 'flie solid bread and butter and cake were brouglht,and the lad made a good ieal-needless to say Lady Breadal-
baiiie's share of the " hiniger" liad evaporated-and one would
hIve tlhoulht lii quite on equal terns vith the ladies arutnd
himîu but for the respectful ' miy lady " in each of the replies that
he gave to the kinilly questions addressed ta him froum timte ta
tine. Nth I t:e point is, tlhat îil this is loue quite privately and
front thle Marclîiouiess's owii resourees.

Otlier ladies have taken a keen interest in the promotion of
tie well-beimg of the poor Irish, und associations, which exist
for seiiig the work prohueed hy the peasantry andîu the iipoiver-
ishîcul tgeitlewoiiieii re upectively, tire ollicered anîd îîîaîîuged byladies. Starting the l>easat Industries' Association>i is thei
speci:al work undertaken by the Countess of Aberdeen, whilelier husband vas Viceroy. WVhieni shue left the country thie task

rvs takei up by lier successor, the ])ucess ow I)owiaer) ofMarlborough, sud mauy thousauîds of paunuds ba:ve thîusýe bee»
obtaimed for the Iri.ih workers.

Lady Aberdeen ought to have
special mention i any record of
leaders of society to good works.
lIer efforts have been so origina:il
and iîvarimbly so succes.sful.
One oflier special vorks lias been
the fouidation of a guild of work-
ing girls and another a league of
vell-to-do people's childrein for

charitable work, so that the
young folkîs shall be trainîed to
good service for thueir early and
impressionable years. This lat-
ter association actuially supports
a nonthlv magazine called p.
eardand Onucard, which is nom-

inally and, ia part, actually
edited by Lady Aberdeen's little
daughter, Lady3IarjorieGardan.

One of the nost beautiful and
charmig of peeresses is the
Duchess of Sutherland, who is
still on the sunny side of thîirty,
a foreminst figure in every great
social event, yet finding time
amongst herhundreddistractions
for abundant charitable vork.
She and the Duke have been
Mayoran d Mayoress of Longton,
Staffordshire, and nany valua-
ble institutions, suchi as nursing
the sick poor in their own lit mes,
owe thcir initiation to that term

.i oflice. But the special and
original effort of the Duchess lias
been the forniation of the Scotch
Crofters Industries' Associa-
tion, for the id of thIe vorkers

r SUrHERiLAD. and toilers on nd around 'the
Duke's vast and scaittered Iligh-
land uhenlesue. These.,rillaczerstill snall holdings of their own for tle aost part to v sitiall ad

on.soil ton imapoverishied to returni thiei and their famiiiesa
inainteince. Ii the Winter andul whieii, thercfo're not vorkiag
on the land they weave vool on looms in their cottages into very
strong and durable tweeds. But oving to their poverty they
were as a class entangled in a vicious systemi of debt. The vil-
lage shaopkeeper gave thuem credit at the store all through theWinter, both for the necessaries of life and for the raw mate-rial thiat they spun into cloth. The piece on thIe loom did notthien belong to the worker; it was alrenly monrtgaged to theîmerchant. Thîere was nobody but him to buy it: he gave lis
own price for it, and lie charged at his own rate for the foodand other necessaries, as well as for the~yarn that bc supplied.Ilence, the Crofters toiled hard and lived poorly and vet wereforever in debLt.

Our. practical young Duchess saw the poverty and miserythence resuilting and planned not a desultory and passing giftbut a great schene of the miost practical kind. She raised bymeuas of lier social personal intluence a Joint Stock Associa-tion ta supply capital to pay off the "Merchants' debts and to
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buv in future for ready mioney at the fair aud proper price
(h:iar a close rel:tioishlip to tiat ghltdly paii by the rich
Londtloniiers for the stoiut t.veeds tie piece: uit the loomis. More-
over, the )uedie:Qs Scottish Industries' Assoeiation keeps poor
Sscotcih peasan1sits in touch with tIse changes of fashion. Are
stripes, or spots, or broken spiashies, or plaids sost in demllanttd ?
Iow shsouili the Ilighl:ml wexaver ksnow ? Biut the Duclhess of

Sutiherland and ier allies knsow. a sii o the peasinsts can be
ielped to ieet tIse deSm:nd1si. Tissi, the associatios is t. oily
treats tIse workpcople f:irly. but also acttially massske3 thseir wsork
more valtable is the msarket. IL ias gosse n pnrospering ad
nowv lias a denôt in Lonsim to wilics the imost fas iIe and
excliusive tail'srs ani nodistes -ro for that particuilar class of
eoods. hlie Diiciessaid ier .1slit Stosck Comspaisy :re sIeciilly
precluded in tieir articles of ssociation against msakinig a proit.

Ail after the expenses arc cleared must be put inîto the buiniiiess
and used to extesnd its operatioin.

This pleasing story of how oitur hiiglest society u oien. r-.,!.
issg iil the teiptationss of tieir position to pure waste of lift. is
luxury and diversion. give imonsey, thouiglt, ability anîd tisse tou
the task of ielpiing the less favored is, of course, only pars tif
their life. There is quite inotier side and i more promieiint
oie is the amusements of society. of whicih I miay tell in
another occarions. Meaintimîse, it will be readily unsderstood ho.w
this attention to the chiis of charity ont the part of the leader- i
society acts througioust the wiole imass. Charity reecives sære
attention frot everybody desiring to be is society, becitise site
titled woimein give it tiseir care ascd recogisize it as part of tiheir
dity. Buti the ordiinasry round of social intereossrse is anothpîiser
piper's ssubject. 1,LORE'CE J"EVWWCK AIILLE:.

T'HE TEA-TABLE.

Tise past season lias quite proved the vaiue aid iecessity of
up-to.iate dress accessories. Mici grace and style is iiparted
to a costumîsse bv corres5t. neck-dressing. Tise ribbon fouir-iis-iiind
oit a simple froek gives a mîîoderiisess not. present with tie plain
collar. wiile ties of all qualities and degrees of elegance ire
tied twice about the neck and miaie into a bow-kinot in front.
Many pretty frocks ire liinisied with sierely ail band at the ieck,
around which is buttoned a straigit linen collar. Arousnd this
coillar and quite concealing it is wori the ribbon that is to iinisi
the neck; the ribbon is placed straigit across the front, crossed
at the back and agin brousglt tigitly to the front and tied
cither in i bow or in a four-in-hand. Such a finish is favorable
bo any costume and is easy of adjustiment. Wien ribbon is
worin about the neck a stihT fouidation, found only in the Ilinen
collar, is a necessity if the efTeet woild be quite tidy. This is
an era of neatniess. and the stock tiat is soiled and erusied, the
veil tliait. is ruipled, gloves that siov pirtings ait the seans and
boots that aire cracked across the tocs place their wearer beyond
the possibility of charia of attire. The strength of the belongitngs
lies in tieir absolute fresinsess. It is more csp to date tI w ear
white gloves. but if tlsey show a lack of eleanliiess, thecir wearer
had ifar better draw on lier dark-rolored cuveriigs. She vill be
mueli more elegant, for shabby belosginsgs but condeimnss the
wearer.

Veils are iot kept freshs by iaking a wail of tihemî and tucking
themî ito a pocket, neitier are gloves iimiproved by simîilar treaît-
mlent. It is often the foolishi woman of slenîder purse who allows
lier one goodi frock to drag tIse pavement, while ier neiglbor
over the way with iay a gown lifs lier skirts withs no uncer-
tain grasp. The siartness of ier ttire is dlse as much to its
care as to its firs. cost, for all rilsjons, glovcs and ties receive
most considerate treatmesnt. Wiein a ribbon stock or four-in-
land is w-vorn tIse ribbon is sftervards vigorously ssootied and
rolleul over a wooden roller to straigiten. libbons thst cnw-
mence tieir life by heing tied in a bov-knot end iheir usefui-
ness sis tIse sasime waIVy siaI are always adsijuistel in exactly the
saie loop. li atteipting a differcit adjustimîent the enîtire ris-
bon is ruiipled aidu spoiled Conservatism in the use uf these
bcloigiings is an econoimical attribute.

71hE ROJER C.RRI.i

Tise modern woman is n longer satisfiel with the isinwledige
of smusic, emsbroidery and tie accosmtplisiiiicnts of lier iiothcr's
dayv, but learns many thiigs of a differcit type and lIcarns
thiemi well. Anato.nyi and physiology, biology. foosil and fced-
ing. physical citure. etc., mîsake interesting to 1ics and develop
thse wl-isnrmed voima. The respect the knowledge of these
things iiparts is responsible for revohitioniizinsg the carrinage of
the upîî-to.-iate wotan. Tise new ianiner tif n.alkiiig ma% invite
cvnical coimimenit, but it teids toward icalth and trengtli, and
wile tirst itroisuccd by the society maidesi miay well bc adopt-
cd geiierall3. Tise seaircier after trsth ias foind that the new
walk shsouldi long inlce hsave leteil an11 qid walk. as it is fouided osn
the true relation of tIse joinîts of the body. lIn tIse study of assat.
oimy to develop a graceful casrrisge tIse lnse of tIse chest is ail-
important. This is carried forward so thait it fornms a lisse with

tIse tocs wien standing. By this pose the abdomen des ntw
appear too prosiinent, the iead cantot be badily carried asil
the sioulders will be straiglt. To eiTeet this, the body froms
the watist up is advanced slightly forward. A msost gracefl
casrriasge is the result. To sit correctly is as necessary to ec.
zissnce as to walik well, and one wiio ias a proper regard for lier
lippearatie invariably sits a little forward of the perpendiclasr.
Sise does not slide forward in lier chair, restinîg the shoulderi
against the back, for in this position it, is iipossible to lold tie
iead well. The correct carriage of the body means everything in
onse's personal appearance.

THME SECRET OF FRIEXDSIP.

It lias wisely been said tiat the secret of gasiisg friends lis1
unt in an clegancre of attire or in ability to bestow wiat muiney
vill buy. A gracious presenîce counts for more tisan these. Il

one ha:îs not personal magnetisms, sse will not be geiiinely loved.
iowever manisy she is able to bid 1o lier feasts. She vios I

grown almiost morbid over fancied or real nieglect, who fac
tIse fiaet tisat she receives only half-isearted welcone wierever
shse goes, will be miientally iealthier if she endeavors to deter.
mine the cause of all tisis. It imay be tiat sise is not fricinls
ensotgi or is too friendly, eitier of whicis would be fatal t
graciotsness. To be hsai-fellow-wel-met nay be denocratie.
but it never produces truc ciarma, while a stiff, defensive iiat-
nerisim is equally disastrous. Above aii charmns is thit (1
clieerfulness and sunniness. Tise world loves a happy vomsar..
and she whio inakes lappiness and jollity out of ssnall tiingr
is the cheerfsil friend to whoms everybody is attracted. As:
sex we are not given to huimor. but a good laiughs nay be età
tivated and one wio lias acquircd tihis happy faculty ve:rs hi
briglit stamsîp uîponi ier face. Wio ias not kiowns the woi.:
whio seldoim siles, whose laugi is incoiceivable and wlio w:s.è
out any particular sorrow never seenis to have a happy dh
iiennor? She it is wio rils nsgainst the world and iLs laek si

appreciation. Nature may hsave'bcen spsring of lier charims. blc
if a face is ligited by the suishine of a iappy lseart there i
never a lack of admirers. Giggling is not clcerfusliiess but iet*
vous lvsteria and bears lin kin to his grace liiior. Tise gi-
gling girl is of all tinigs impossible, nid lier one iission in lit:
is mn point a wirning to those who pass lier by. Cicerfiiiies

Ld the ability to see the brigit side of life. to turn to the wiere
a1 similiinzg face, is a gift nt, to be despised; and it iîay be :n.
quired by anyoiie. Oie may at least seeis iigit-icarte!d
Mrs. Grtuiy welli knsows that if nsly the reailly lappy wv-_
mserry ones this world ul bz sadly lacking in morial siin'hst

Wi'N'T YOU--

Be pleasant ait home? YnTu ran inever make the wnrlF
lieve 3y.tu arc asifiable if vou are dishgreeable in your fainl:

Be less selfisi? ·The womsîen win have made the vorlds w-si
for thseir living is it are tiore wlso forgot self.

Be contcnted? If yis cosuîld know tse skeleton in ynir rii
bor's closet. vours wioili seeis less uigly.

He appreciative? It is the little things that nake p life. aü
a tlank-you costs nothiig. EDNA S. 1i'1THERSPOU.
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NATIONAL DESS FOP MASQEKADE AND FANCY DrESS
PAIRTIEs.

At this tiie a spirit of liberty ano .ntense love of counîtry is
bruad i. t le <l i univer- tlo bor ofsyntiy binds 111l:'(.And the ineans of showinv titis :brlngpatriotic
ttion arC varied and iii ingY ipatrces moreh i.
itilic tian ever before, grand or ex:l:ed ideas ilwnys ininig

,îor adequate expression than h:ilf convictions or imperfect con-
'ej'îioîs. ''his Season as fiurnislhed an occasion for a grener>Iisll:tv of love for liberty :and \%-tr sontgs hiave beeti coin-

.ed. stirring odes written and even in dress iave people ei-
le:oored to express iheir patriotisn. Dress always shows the

723
feet of popular emotion or interest, and at ail the fancy dress

1 tableautx and charades, Columtbias, Liertvs, Brother Jona-
a!' and Uncle Sans are sure to be seen in bewildiering varie-

hr1mmringly patriotie. often gracefully dignitied. Soimte very
""'ive desigits that will bc fully appreciated arc liere illustratedIl-Z(ed upon such occasions. and are put forth ut response to

antins by the Red Cross aînd other societies intercsted in
x :-trious means ndopted to further efforts of charity.

F«'r the costume for Miss Liberty we have gone for inspiration
'tne Greeks, a nation whose love of liberty was ever un-

r.mnaled and whose expressions of the same were so ideally

perfect that sicceeding generations can only vo;ider anti
approve. 'Tie Greek dress enibodies the nost simple yet per-feet expression of grace and synnietry; it clothes without exag-
gerating and uleforriiig the huinman figure, irdicating in every
uine artistic and uintrainiiîelled freedlon.Te soft., fuli citon, te principal article of Greek attire, fell
ii graceftil folds fron the neck to the feet. It was usually iadeo! white linen or a soft, clinging woollen material, the length
generallv being once and a half tlat of the body. The chiton was
made open dovn the left side and fastened over the shoulders

y 723

by fibula or buttons. It was then belted in round the hips and
pulled up in a soft blouse effect to adjust it to the requisite
length. Over the chton vas vorn a himation; this was variously
shaped and -was susceptible of different arrangement, some-
times mnodestly enveloping the cntire figure, but often worn
gracefully fastened over tlie left shoulder in scarf effect. This
Grcek dress is niost suitable for Miss Liberty, symbolical of
frcedom as it is in many respects. The Phrygian cap as scen in
the illustration is une of the oldest synbol of liberty: it was
worn by the freedon-loving Spartnus, and after the death of
Cfesar became an emblem of triumph lu our own times it rep-
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resents peace. liberty and plenty The sleeveless ehimv was
also used by flie Greeks to denote eitizenship-lece. vhat
could be more aplpropriate and suited tu our own Miss Liberty?

lli the illustration the Greek idea las ben ifollowed with only
tlie slighlt. alterations that adaîpt it more perfectly to present use.
'lie dress consists of the white chitmn or utnder-dress made
of soft viiite silk; this extends to a little below the knee and is
drawi round the waist with a soft blouse effeet that is very
charmning. At artistie is well as patriotic touich is given by the
yole-bamid of blue round the neck liandsomely embroidered
with white stars. Fastttel round the waist over the chiton is a
redu-and-white skirt galithered and left open down the entire left
shie and with a sliglt graceful tra it the baick. Althoiglh in
thIis instance the lower part of the costume is separate, it gives
thle unbrokei folds and arrangement of the aicient Greek dress,
a girdle concealinîg the joiming and giviîtg the necessary comple-
tion • .e

The damation or scarf is a imost decorative and gracefuil fea-
ture; it is of soft blue silk, and, like the original Greek garment,is matIe witlî long entis
that fastein vith a
buckle over hie left
shoulder: tandarapeti
effect is given bv fast-
ening it with aniother
buckle over' the riglit
hiip. The hnation
falls frot the shoutil-
dIer loosely in long
graceful en'ds that add
iueli to the effective-
nîess of the costume.
To give secirity ald
hold ithe himation in
lte regular folds so

desirable ote miuzht
lake anolter iniit frôii
tIe Greeks and fasten
smilall weights to the
ends. This arrnete-
iieit of the scarf over
hie left shotlder was
used in aticient tites
by the Greek artists
to express noble dig-
nity.

The pointed buskins
or boots wornti re of
soft leather;,. it Iletop
tiey are extenled in
wing e ffeet, resem-
blintg itucli the boots
Ilways vorni by Mer-
cury, fitting Ithe foot as
they do very snoothly
and wrinkling easily
round lte iklies. Low
shoes, called crepidas,
consisting of leather
sideswit straps passed
across the foot, were
mnthei used instead of
boots or sandlTs. The
Plgirviai cap worn by Liberty is very imuch like the ordinary

v <ap, except that a gracefuil touch is aidded by the soft top
wlici turns over in front. Il the costume illustrated red vas
used for otne side of the cap, with bitte upon the other, while a
band of white embroidered with the word Lilùerty gives the tieces-
sary color scheme so successfully carried out iii the citire cos-tune. As pictured iere, Miss Liberty las a calim, gracious
,ir, digitied and tender: sie carnes in lier left hamnd a scroll
representmg the Declaration of Ildepentdentce,wlhile with lier riglitIant sie firmîly grasps the Stars and Stripes.

Te pattern of te dress Zor Miss Liberty is No. 723 and is in
tIlree sizes. smtall. medium and large. Ii lthe medium size the
dress req<ires live yatrds andu tthre-eights of red-atd-wiite stripcd
goods, four yards and seven-.tigiths of plain blue goods, four

T1 E SMALL CATALOGUE OF FASHIONS for Auîtumi,
1898, is a handy pamhlet, _iaviug illustrations mli miiature of
ail crrent styles. Ask for it it the nearest agency for the sale

yards aid an eiglut of plaini white goods, and a foumrt fi a
yird of plint red gnos, all twenty-seven incles widle. Price
of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cents.

The secondt illustration shows the familiaîr dress of Unee
Sain, tantd aîbove it one cau imagine the kitnud, yet slhrewul, alea
fice thtat is so typical of the Atimericantt. 'lie title Uncle Sa»t
dates back to the War of 1812. Ii those stormy tites aî con.
tractor-Elbert Anderson-sent a large consigntiment of provi.sions
to the army in whicli the casks were marked E. A.-U. SNov a well-kttownt inspector of army stores nained Stiniuti
Wilson was familiarly called Uncle Sain, antd wieit sote outasked the neaniing of the mark, as a joke oie replied, Elbe
Anderson to Uncle Saut.'' The iamie speedily gained a wid-
significance throughout the United States and came to be usetl a
opposed to the naine John Bull.

The suit represented is the ote always givent to Utnic
Samt, altliou2i eut upon more graceful lines atd showiterf
adjustmient. 'The coat is made "of fie blue cloth of the aititions.

blue color. In cutit
resembles an exac.
eratied evenimg coat
being made vitih ]ou!;
savillow.tilis tait ex.
tend nteirly to iit
floor. Ilt is smtootiht
fitted at the top it
the bick. but belon
the vaist coat-plais
and( long- coait.ip
are formtied. givig te
reqtisite sprmnugad
shape. 'Tie coa't it
front is short, rounîd.
ing upt o-ver thle hipé
iad ttrning back ni
lthe toi) il) large hipe
that extend in loin
beyond the ends
the rollitng collar. 'ile
cont is open ail tc
wvay doVn lthe flomi.
enci side beintg det&
rated bV large lbrai
buttons. Between tt
flaîring fronts of kth
coat and below ap
peras a very patriotk
vest thlt fastens dom
the center wii liras
buttons. The v est k
nade of White cloth.
aUnd appliquéed luonitl
are enmbroidered blut
sîtars.

'The ful-fall trous.
ers lire faslioneid d
red-a.wh.uiite stripoi72. maiiteriail. Theli potckt
li. eaca side fate
vilth buttois and bw,

ton-holes, while tht
legsaure lIeld iii î>osition at the bottoi by straps. With this suit it., boots tire itiv-

riably vorn, Uncle Sain iever appearing in low, buttoned c
laced shoes.

The pattern of the suit is No. 721, vhtici is in three sim
smîall, medium andt large. Il the mediuin size, the coat requtithree yards and an cighlth of goods, the vest seven-oighths of à
yard, aind the trousers two yards and five-ci ghtbs, eaci itiriv.six inîcies wide. Price of pattern, Is. 3d. or 30 cenîts.

The colors used in the costumes, which are those of the Amlle>
can Iliag, also keep in mind George Wrasini gtont, the colors d
the hlag being taken fromn lis crest, which consisted of thrc
white stars across tue tupper part and three bars running arrtu-sthe escutcheoit. The flag as it is to-day shows very slighit vanr
ation or alteration since the day of its adoption, June 13, 177;.

of our patterns, or, if you carnnot obtain it therc, send your order
to us, with a penny or two-cet stamîp to prepay charges.

Tur lh;i-rn:nicK l>um.ismiN Co. (Linitcd)I

50/-'
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0, 0
O AN UNBORN CHILD « 0
0 00 Takes health or disease from its mother. A strong, healthy, vigorous mother has
4 strong, healthy, vigorous babies. Health, strength and vigor are the physical O
O characteristics of the pure-6looded ooman. The pure-blooded woman is the one O
0 whose kidneys are working properly. O
0 o
0 DODD'S KIDNEY PILLS o
0 Make the kidneys work properly, providing abundance of pure blood, and health, O
0 strength and vigor for both mother and child. They prepare the mother's system for o

the period of labor, giving her new strength, and making her sufferings shorter and less o
O severe. Mothers who use them once use them ever afterwards.
o o

%ue a . ..r lcr$ I, eotzdholiy

ee
e

ireo fromt any irritation.

oA Samiple sizo mnalil for SIX CENTS.

DAVIS & L.AWRENCE CO., Ltd.
• Solo A gents. M1ontreal.

A skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

[)R. T. FELUX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL
CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER.

;2 M~oh l'atcbe l an tokii -11 .
'z -jc ase, nd vry t ls.is nn

alot ; test nt4
, ans, te

dz 
e 

tt

.- pel mae reccnçcit 

... la lgut r an

Fanc-Gods ealrs i th U... at d n t E: haoin o

FS 'to Jn s Y.

%vnsq hsi

glt* omia hsmtIa iglo ith kn M msinL ormeb&Horalt n
sac..m elr nteUS.Cnd n nox
oED .RPIS rf, 7GetJnsSNY

AN'SWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.

SLizzI E:-An old.fashioned reiedy, wiose
recomiliendation to favor ay lie in its
anitiquity, is here given, and it is said to be
v*yery Ie*iciois in fading ont freckles.
Lemon juice, 1 ouiice; pouwderd borax, i
drachm; sugar, M dachm. lix the in.
gredients wei ; put the mixture in a glass
lottle, an1d, after letting it stand for a few
days, apply to the spots occasionally withl a
snall caniel's hair brisli.

A SuniscituiîiE:-To wash colored muîslins,
piqi<és, lawns, etc., proceed as follows: .in
the first vlace, these should never be soaked
or soapet over iighît, as the delicate color.
inîgs will be iimiaired by such process.
Wlien ready for w<ashing they shoild b pluit
into cold vater and waslhed very quiclyi,
but if vcry îmuch soiled have the water hike-
warmi. Use white castile or ivor-y soap and
he very cart-cfil not to use the simallest
par-ticle of soda. A piece of alui boiled in
witi the sodawill be very beneficial towards
setting the color. W'ash one piece at a

ie and iiiediatelv vinse it throtugh two
alear waters in wlichi a iiandful of sait lias
been dissolvcd. iaig p >to dry in tle oen
air. On no accoint place more than oie
picce of the imaterial into the water at a
timiie. Press with a iodcratcly warmn iron
while still iuoist. If stiffenin is required,
pass the imaterial, after being < ried the first
tine, thurougli a weak solution of starch or
guimarabic water. Color the cottoi goods
a creani shlade by dipping it in a weak
solution of coffee.

I\rz:-To rcnove the creases froin colored
ribbons, dampen thein eveiily all over and
roll themi snooth and tiglt oit a ribbon stick
of greater brcadth than the ribbon and let
themi reinain until dry. Afterward trans.
fer to a clean dry block ; then wrap in brown
paper and keep unttil wanted.

"My Life Despaired of."-Tese

&ACCORDION" PLAITING.

fis:

*< 
E

CMJ

Bond loir Cfrcularx.
L. A.STACKHGUSE opoieRmi o:e

TORON TO.

ROYAL
DRY~ HP

YEAST CAKES
ar0 wor . , o ar -
more, Ont., after doctors had rescribed and
she hadl takcni everv known le-art remedy.

i Dr. Agnew's Cure for the lcart gavo relf f
in alinist shorter tine than it takes to tell
it-it worked a wonmderful cure in a case of
loig.standîliig and to-day sha says, "'I ai
a well woanau." Dr. A ncw's Cntre for the
lcart lias no case recor< daainst it whîere
it did ot give relief insido af 30 minutes. .OHOOn, i
-45. N .

Ir
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On this page Is illustrated a f

Ladies' Basques
and Basque-Waists

of al fashionable varleties, whici our
patrotts will no doubt he pleased to In-epeci t ithio tie. TIte h>atterne eao butuai f roni Otîrdeives or froua Ageîts fort"e Sale of out Goud".

The Delineator Publishing Co.
OR TOONTO (Linited ),

-Rchmond St.W., Toronto. On

L-ade' Basque (To bo Made Wtîh
a Natcied, Sttawi or Nansea Ctiar
and with the Steeves Beox.Plaited or
tiathered): 13 t3zes. Bze .caures,
3Oto 49it1s. AnUY ize, 10<. orl 20 e.

9726 9726

Ladies' Pla1i Round
Basque: 13 sizts Bust
me uir es, 30 t a 48 in cies.Atîy siz<', ]Wd. or 20 cent.

9750 9750 1895

ont the Peplain< u nt iaeur Art Gare,: 12 sies.Cotise) 7 sizeu. lias:niella. Ittiat tîtea1sures, 80 to.16
ures, to 42 inches. Any incies. Any size, 10d.size, 10d. or 20 cents, or 20 cents.

9798 e -98119798 9811gg
Ladies' Basque witiî Ladies au, wibTondr

St al"I CI a g ýd98 Ara Basque, with Two Under-StraglitCiasng kgc: Arm Gares, Cuirved Ciusiag dge12 sizes. Bue measures, and a Two.Sean seevs: n3 Eige.0 t 46 Inctes. Aay hastneasires,2 to0 i nches. ae ysize, 10d. or 20 cents. Bize, 10d. or 20 cents.

y ri 4r U W 1758 yf ' Yf9608 9608 1753 1753
Ladies' Basque (To ho Made Ladies' Basque, with Notched Col.flg.eccet wittt Standing Coi- lar (To htave Illo Lower Front Cor-ar or nitht Open Neck): 12 sîzes. nres Itouneig or Sqare): 12 sizeBast tesaures, or0 ta 46 tncies. Buse tAastres 80 1046 taches. AnyA ty aize, 10d1. or 20 cents. sire, 1 Od. or 20 cents.

Bov ril
Is the Vital Principle of Prime
Ox Beef obtained from selected
cattie, reared in South Ame-
rica and Australia.

Ladies
Whose social engagements
preclude the possibility of reg-
ular icals, until perhaps a late
dinner lias to be faced with
a jaded appetite, will find that
a cup of BOVRIL taken at
luncheon, or whenever fatigue
asserts itself, will Strengthen,
Nourish and Invigorate the
System without impairing the
Digestive Powers.

For Sale by ail Druggists
and Grocers.

1740 1740 1752 1752
Ladies' Basque - Waist, with Ladies' B:qile - Waist: 8Tucked Blouse Vest-Front: 8 eizes. Bust mensures, 0 to 44aizea'. Blast nsures, W0 ta 44 taches. Auy size, lod. or 20.ches. Ayy ize 10d or 20 cli. cents.

Ladles' Bas oe.Walst, with Seamless Back Ladies'Tuckedand Front and Fitied Lining: 9 sizes. Bast Walt To beMncn ures, 30 to 40 inches. Any size, 101. or 20 out the Caps acents.

ccldin ALl. Stzres. Alway
ask for "lBraided WireV
If you don't fid tem,
wc will send, postpaid, on
reccipt of price.

BRUSI& Co. 1696 1696 1696
Ladies' flaque WVaist, with P'ompadour liouse-50cis. TORONTO Frit, ertha Coar and Fitted oitu 8 se.

+>» » ffBst nmes, ,0 to 44 tin. Any size, 10d. or 20 ct.

ure", 0 to 42 inc

Ladies' Baqt
Fronts Opentailsizes. Bust toca
10d. nr 20 centsl.
ifiti. or ~t renta.

Ladies' Basque - Waist:
sizes. Bust measures, 30 to 4
Ins. Any size, 10d. or 20 cts.

1767

orCorded Basne-
ade With or Wit- 177
nd Cufse:) 7 aizes. Bust meas.hes. Any size, 1ld, or 20 cents.

688 1688
1688

ne-Walet, with Tucked Blonwe.
Over a Cord.bArred Veut: 8sures, 30to 44 lachei. Any sîzo,

" One can't altrays tell irhat it ie fhat givesa figure the indefinable sonething ftat tre cati
oe; Lt evea scem 't 'it eyes in her headksosil the ùiiiant s/te seei /fv"

I



FOR
. ' INFANTS,

iiMuAà i m

Balmoral Castle, Scotland.
25th September, :5&»

Sirs.-Piease forrWrd to Balroral Castie on
dozen 2/6 Tins of 2,cger's Food for H.M Th
Empress of Russia, •cr...M to Miss Coster
We have received the t c ordered 'rom Peterlhofl

Yours truly,
"F. COSTER."

(Publihed by S/ecial Permission of the Russian
Court.)

Benger's Food le sold in Tins by Chemists, &0.everywhere.
Wholesale of Licading Importers, or of

Evans & Sons, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto.

A

Y L

ALBERT TOILET SOAP COs - . Montreal.

FREE WATCH
We send this very dainty and reliable watch to anyone

selling only 40 Packages of our Exquisite Perfunery at
Ten Cents each. Send your full naie and address and we

Sw*il forward the Perfumery, post-paid, and our largo Premium
List. You can casily sell it anong your friends, and when

• yon return us the mooy we send you the watch at once,
• frce of all charge. Many have already earned these watches

with only a few heurs' work. You can do it if you will.
PERvTi, AuoUsT 22ntD, 1898.

OrNrLg.N,-I received the watch and chain on the 20th, and am well pleased with them.
1 think they acre worth all the trouble I took to get them. It is keeping good time, and I am verythankful to you for it. Yours truly, S-.DIE POOL.

THE HOME SPECIALTY CO.,
124 Victoria Street, - - - - TORONTO, ONT.

For Sports
or for Dress

ee'e Priestley's Covert Suitings* Z
* reach the ideal of perfection in style, p
* fit, finish, wear. Cravenetted-- c
g hence rain and damp proof. The
è highest type of fashionable Dress

Fabrics manufactured.

Rich-firm-durable--original
in design ozA ,

Priestley's Covert Suitings
o are in a class by themselves, a

and are so recognized by particular buyers everywhere.
"Priestley" stamped on the selvedge of every fifth yard. *
Sold by Dry Goods Houses verywhere. Vn tted

U.n .9 gè 'ag Z% 1

Wg -îý 'Ïa 'Z qe'à t?&é 'E 1>V
jCHAVe< pROTECTED

_________________________C LA S P S . I

THE DELINEATO1R.

GOLD MEDAL,
Health Exhibition, LONDON. - BAB: "Here 1 vant tlat; 0
"' Bonger's Food' has by 0 ]aby's Own Soap is for me." 0
its excellence, estab- 0 0
Ilshed a reputation 0 MOTIIER: "Yes, dear, but if it
of its own."

ISRTIILis gooci for you it is good for me 0
MEDICAa 0

JOURNAT. D 0

O A Y ~~cI" HeeIwn oht

BABY'S OWN SOAPO0 00 t., is the bcst for young and old.0 There is none better for delicate skins.
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r ---- -----On tits ad Ste succeeding page là~
n tiustrated a seres et

Basques, Basque-Walsti,
Waists and Blouses

Of MI Falstonale Va ettes ferMisses' andi Girls- Wear, wi'teii aur
011toît Ivii 110 (10111t be pieubed te

lu'spect nt tits tinte.
Thte Patterns can be had front 0ur-

selves or trolt Agents for ite Salou o
our Goods.

The Delineator Publishing Co.©
a OF TORCONTO (Limited>),

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Ont.Q
Af4eAfttAMftetAAMA*B*MMMM

1843 1843
Misse' Basque, with Plalts Laid On and

Closed Undei the Plait at the Left Side of
the Front: 5 eizes. Ages, 12 te 16 years.
Any size, 10d. or 20 cents. .

lisses' Basque.Wtaist, Closed nt the Left
Side (To be .3ade wtti ha Higih or Loi
Neck): 5 eizes. Ages, 12 to 16 years. Any
size, lod. or 20 ceuts.

9652 9652
Misses' Round Yoke Waistwith theFront

Pouched or Drawn Deiwn Tight: 7 eizes.
Ages, 10 to 16 years. Any cize, 10d. or 20
cents.

9565 9565 9565
Misses' Yoke-Waist (To bc Made with a

Higli or Square Neck): 7 cizes. A geC, 10 to
16 y(are. Any size, 10d. or :0 cents.

9861 ~9861~
'Misses' Yoke-Waist (To be Made with

Ill i or Lrw Neck and witb Full-Length or
Ce Sleeves: 9 cizes. Ages, 8 to 16 years.
Any bize, lod. or 20 cents.

• 19331953 1933
1irscs' 1 3 Plaited Blouse, having a

Square Yoke Closed at dite Left Sida: 7
szes. Ages, 10 to 16 ycars. Any size, 10.or 20 cents.

BULBS -f

OFHigheSt Quality
AT Lowest Prices A.

Do not buy Bulbs till
you sec our ofTers of
Ilyacinths, Crocus and

all Dutch Bulbs, aiso
Easter Lilies, Freesia,
etc.-all truc to nane
and the finest money
can buy.

Stilbs by inal a 3pecialty. \ \ / ;
Catalogue free.
.?J Per.nia's and Shrubs

for Fail Planting.

The LeadirigWEBSTER BROSU Canaian Forlsts

1 HAMILTON, ONT.7'
THE AMERICAN

Corset an Dgress Refori Go.
316 Yonge St., Toronto.

Sole Manufacturers of
JENNESS MILLER and

EQUIPOISE WAISTS
Puritan Shoulder Braces

Abdominal Supporters
and FINE CORSETS

' ». MADr TO ORDER.

S our Special Cyclists'
Wasuis and Corsets.

167 1627

31isses' Waist, tIo be 3ade
Misses' Walet: 5 sizes. wiith Iligh or Low Neck: 7

Ages, 12 to 16 yeam. Any sizt s. Ages, 10 to 16 y.'ars.
Size, 7d. or 15 cents. A ny sze, 10d. or :0 Ceuts.

1Ï741 1741
3Misss' Waist nitl Ponc

Frçnt (To be 3Mude with Fu
or Pli Yoke): Sizes. Age
12 ta 16 years. Any size, l0d
or 20 cents.

1650 1650
3isses' Basque.Waist (To

be Shirred or Plain above
the Outer Body): 5 sizes.
AgS, ;2 te 16 TeasT. Any
etie, led. or 20 cents.

9913 9913

il 3Micces' Waist: 7
s, szes. Agcs, 10 to 16
i. years. Any tz-:, 10d.

or 20 cents.

9758 9758
Misses' and Girls' Yoke

Vaist, Closed at the Back
(To bc Made With or
Without the Fitted Lin'-
isg): 13 sizes. Ages, 4 to
16 years. Any csz, 5d.
or 10 cents.

ANswE.tS TG CoRRESPONDENTS.
(Con!iînued.)

ARTEMîus:-Soiled floor imatting should
be wasied with cold salt water, a pint of
salt being aillowed to a gallon of weater.
Matting requires very careftil treatmient.
The salt water sihould not bo applied witlh a
brush but withi asoft ilannîsel clotlh, aînd the
msatting siould hle thoroughly dried after.ward. If there are spots that arc mîuch
soiletd, thev should bc rubbed witlh water
and corn ineal. White umattiîg tliat has
assumed a disagreceable luîe mîay bo clianged
to a pale butter.yellow tint by washing itm a weak solution of soda.

IHouSaiwIFE :-A Canton flannel * bag,
mîîade witih the downîy side of the mnateril
outward, and provi<ed with a drawinî.
string at the top, is a great. convenience for
wipm)11g wall-paper. that is not badfly soiled.
Slip the bag over the brush end of the
broomn, draw and tic the string about the
handle, and apply the broomîî to thie piper
with loneg,ve strokes, reioving the sa«
occasiom lay ansd shaking off the dust.

FLo.:-As youir face is broad and rouînd.
dress youir liait hiih to produce ais effect of
lenigth, locatin t te coil or twist on the
crown ai- just Fack of it. Low forehea<s

t-ermit the wearing of a pompadour, but a
ace with a iig forchead is softened by thearrangement of loo:ie temple ctrls, or hy a

few stray locks cirled witi ais afTeetatioi of
carclessness. A V neck siould >rove he
coming, and so sshould a siall bonnet or
toque, thouîgi frequîenitly. ladies of your
type can wcar large hats lecominigly.

F. D. B.:-The are works puiilised on
the subject of strengtlheniing the ielory,
and they nay be orlered at aîîy book.
seller's.

ASTHMA -
Can be permanently ctred by the wonderfulKola Plant, whicis grows along the KonigoItiverinAfrica. Dr. Clarkee Kola Compounit
represents this wNonderftul plant in a higlyconcentrated form. Three bottles ara absolutoly guarantecd to cura any casa of Asthinaor money refunded. Titis rcncdy is now beingtsed in the leading Ilospitals and Homes forIncurables througihout. tha world. and is recog-ilsed by the iighest iedical authoritics to beV.h oniy permement cura for Asthna 3-etdiscovrccl. Price $2.00 pet: bottle, or 3 for$5.00 with guarantee. Over 500 cases havealrcady been cured in Canada alone. Free

sample to any sufferer front Asthma. Enclose5
cent8tanm .Mentionthisaor. AddressTHE GRIF ITHS & MAC RSON CO.,121 Church Street, Toronto, or Vancouver,

1.0. Solo Canadian importara. Sold -by aildnsiggisbs

I
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T H E

Quieein
of
(rookig
Itargges

,$155
y IN PRIZES

for those who can
Y best tell the stnryof A

SOUVENIR STO ES.
V Writeforparticulars. A

*OUVENIR
The testing point with a kitchen range after ail is its

ability to cook well. In some respects al ranges are
( alike, but the good housewife knows the difference when

she starts cooking. lere

THE SOUVENIR WITH AERATED OVEN
climobs with a junp to the top. The natural flavors of the
foods whiclh is completely lost eften in the cooking with
ordinary ovens is retained with all its richness when
the cooking is done in the acrated oven of the perfected

Souvenir.
We have published a little booklet that

7-tells vhy the aerated oven cooks food as no
other oven can. We are offcring $i55.oo
in five distinct prizes to those who can write
the b:st essay describing the Souvenir
stove in general and especially the advan-
tages of the aerated oven. You can have
one of these booklets for the asking froni
any of our agents anywhere in the Do-
ininion or from us direct ; and these same
agents will be glad to give you circular set-
ting forth particulars of this essay contest,
and, furthermore, show you personally the
strong points of the Souvenir, especially of
the aerated oven. We vould like you to be
one of those who will write in ibis contest.

The GURNEY=TILDEN CO., Limited
ý455 HAMILTON, CANADA.

9733

)Mcaacs' W alét (To hie Mlisses'4 yokLo Waist (To
Mnade With or WVitbosit ho 31ace With or Withotcc

or izs. he Fctted Lni°n"): - sie,cs, o ny Ages, 10 to 10 years. Any
t or 15 cents. size, 10d or 20 cents.

31
9968 }968

YOUR OLD CARPETS
Can be made into beautiful Reversible Rugs.
Superior to all other rugs. Cheap and durable. Sizes
fron small Door Rug to large Art Square.

(under patent) by

- AMERICAN RUG
6or Quee.n Street West, - - - -

Made only

Co.
TORONTO, ONT.

31ieses' Blouse.Waist, withFitei Llning (To be Mlace wti Mits se s, Blous8e. KOne, T%-o or Tiree Cap>: 7 Weist: 7 sires. Ags,
sia. Agr, 10 to 16 years. Any 10 to 1o ycara. Alcy
size, 10<1. or 20 cents. sîze, 10d1. or W0 cents.

m 9205 25 8996 899 9003 9003
Misses' and Girls'Saltor Misses' and Girls' Salor ]Round Collar tbat may be Girls' SallorBlouse•u~~~ut ~ Plotise,%vcthBus8nlin Ctos. Blouse (To bie Macle WVcth or 'itade cilla <ureor Round- 7 sîzees AgMs83tat4~~lI 111 uJ ui .5W IIi ng, ô acres Ares, 4 to Wtthocct Fctted SleeLin- tng Louer Frqonlt Coiners -5 yeccrs Aiey sîze, 10<1.10 Zen. Any etze, 10d. n) 7 sc.zes . A ng 4 t sl. Age , . 12r ye.rs. or 20 cents.U ~ V g i orO cents. ycare Any eîze, 10<1 or Wec Ai» elze, 101 or 20 cents.

9757 9757 9764 9764
'lisses and Girls' Sencer

W 3is : CloWed et the Dnci, Missek md Girls Plain
(TO tk- drwit or Wilth W at Closed et iceuIt Ftted L ning- imnd with Back ]8Seize@. Atges, 4 9t }inr or Stning C :l:r) e a : 297 9297 Ay8961556113 acres. Ages, 4 te 10 years. or 10 cents.9 7 92

8t1ces' Spencer Waist (To be Made
Wt or Wteut F tind Lntn;r and with Mimas Spencer Waist: 7 sizes. Girls' Plain Waist Cloee St tiStanding or TurnDo n Col r): o cs. rge, 10 to 1s years. A ny size , dck: Il es. Ages, 2 t tAgci es,1o6 yrs. Any eize. 7d.or 18cts. loci.or W cents. years. Amy'_sIre, 5d1. or10 cents.

AttY Elze, . or 1o c-ents.
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Ladies' Trimmed Felt Hats for Fali Wear.

No. 204. Pelham. Fine stiff
felt, in black, brown, navy

--- and cardinal, 85c.
No. 205A. Yorktown. Fine

felt, cablo edge, in black,
brown, navy, cardinal, 85c.

No. 205B. Peerless. Half
- cable edge, in black, brown,

S-.~ 2J5 fawn, inyrtle, navy and car-
dinal, 69e.

1< No. 206. Hampton Fine Si-
lesian felt, in black, brown,
navy, russe, cardinal, $1.25.Z14 No. L207. Starter. Finle stiff

No. 200. Duplex. Fine felt, in No. 202. Malcolm. Fine folt, in feit, in black, brown, navy, car-black, brown, navy, green, car- black, brown, navy and car- dinal, ccru, royal and green,dinal, cere and royal, 81.00. dinal, 85c. $.25.
No. 201. Chalmette. Fine Silo. No. 203. Panther. Fine stiffifolt, No. 208. Volunteer. Fine softsian felt, trinined with netting, in black, brown, navy, cardinal, felt, the Ainerican military hat,in black, brown, navy, russe, SI.50. russe, ccru and royal, $1.25. black, brown, navy, russe, Sl.19.

ail Orders 1 tlyT. EATON CO;Filied Promptly 190Yo St t
ge re 1

No. 209. Newcastle. Silk plu
black only, $3.00.

No. 210. Chalmette. Silesà
felt, in black, brown, navv a
russe, $1.25.

No. 211. Petrel. Fine Silesi
felt, in black, brovn, navi
russe and cardinal, 81.50.

No. 212. Harvard. Fine felt,i
black, brown, navy and c:
dinal, 85c.

No. 213. Defender. Fine sti
felt, in black, brown, nav
cardinal, ecru, royal, nutria a
green, $1.00.

No. 214. Breton. Silk plus
black only, $250

No. 215. Pimiico. Fine felt,O
black, brown, navy, carding
.ecru, royal and green, $1.00.

TORONTO, ONT
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Ladies' Trimmed Felt Hats for Fall Wear.

No. 217. Fairfax. Fine stiff
felt, in black, brown, fawn,
mnyrtle, navy, cardinal and
muixed grey, 69c.

No. 218. GoIf. Soft felt, in
black, navy, ecru and cadet,
89c.

No. 219. Cycle. Soft felt, in
black, brown, navy, cardinal
and cadet, 81.10.

No. 220A. Vassar. Fine felt,
welt edge, in black, browns
rus
$1.

No.
Bo
faw
din

No. 221. Elsidore. Soft
bright finish felt, in black,
brown, russe and royal, $2.00.

No. 222. Volunteer. Soft.
felt, in black, brown, navy,
ecru, cadet and nutria, 81.00.

No. 223. Favorite. Stiff felt,
inblack, brown, fawn, inyr-
tie, navy, cardinal and mixed
grey, 69c.

No. 224.
ish fel
and ru

se, carinal and royal, No.225.
00. edge, i
220B. Clairmount. No. 226.
und edge, in black, brown, fine br
n, myrtle, navy and car- brown,
al, 69c. $2.00.

Mail Orders
Filled Promptly

Orienta. Bright fin-
t, in black-, brown, navy
sse, 82.00.
Idyl. Silk plush, cable
n black only, $2.50.

TaUy Ho. Extra
ight finish felt, in black,
dark green and royal,

No. 227. Wheel. Fine soft
feit, in black, brown, navy,
peari and cadet, 95C.

No. 228. Idyl. Silesian felt,
in black, brown, navy and
russe, cable edge, 81.50.No. 229. Bar Harbor. Fine
wool felt, in black, brown or
navy, 81.00.

No. 230A. TaUy Ho. Fine
fur felt, in black, brown, navy
and russe, 81.00.

No. 230B. Tally Ho. Bright
finish fur feit, ose bow at
side, iii black, brown, navy,green and royal, $1.75.

No. 231. Racquet. Fine soft
felt, in black, brown, navyand russe, 9 5c.

No. 232. Ormonde. Fine
folt, roll edge,in black, brown,
navy, inyrtle, fawn and car-
dinal, 69c..

/T. EATON C·LIMITED
190 Yonge Street,. TORONTO, ONT.
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1858
1858

Lades' Niie.Gored Skirt (To be Plalted orGathere tli the ack and Male wlli a Sweepor in lloittil Lenigtlî 10 sizes. Wal8t nces.,20 to 38 liches. Anîy size, la. or 25 cents.

he Little Beauty Hammock Col
PATENTED

Made of Enamelled Wire and Iron
"Baby's Letter" explains it all. Sent froc on

application to the nianufacturers.

The GEORGE B. MEADOWS WIRE AND IRON
WORKS COMPANY, Limited,

117 KING ST. WEST. - - TORONTO

1867 18s6 6'1867 La sSeven Lalies'Skirt, hvvine a
G ore d Shaeth Circular Yoke andCiren-Skirt, Flared at the flottom an.d havint lar Lower làn twith Twothe ltack Fidness Underfolded ai the Floune<s 68izes. WaistCenter. 9 sizes. Vaist imetsures, 20 to me ttres, 20 to 80 Ins.36 iiches. Aiy slze, l. or 2- cens. Any size, l. or 25 cents.

on 1 ..0

17514

p
b.

Il.

k' Iw-

NOTICE ON.ON
SCRIPT NAME LABEL,

OF AND GET
THE GENUINE

-HAI[ORN
Toronto Cutting School

245 YONGE STREET
World's Fair Premiwn Tailor Systen of Dress-

Cutting. Iteceive.d< First.class )Diploias at
Toronto and Montreal Expositions, 1897.
The New Century System of Skirt-Cutting (Copyright 189s) cnts latest styles,

atly ntimber of Gores. A larves- for Agent.s.
Send for Descriptive Circular. Self-Measure-
ment fornt frce.

W. SPAULDING,
278 Euclid Avenue, - . TORONTO.



THE DELINEATOR.
WILt. DEVELOPOR nEDUCE

ANY PART OF THE3ODY.
. 4 A rEltFFCr c:tl..xtOF neAUTI.

-FIlI ANCn li<.Itt 4trE or
wixNKL.

DR. JOHN WILSON c0iBS'
ELECTRIC MASSACE ROLLER

latented Unitei State. Eng.land, Caniadet, France, Germaniy.
" Ita wvork ltr t o confned tothe

fa.to alolle. but mulli <dugood tonnly
part of thIo m lxy t.o whitia it i.

f . îrit i IL St ,do lelst t rreî ueltins.
tilln to the toIl et i1*h

Trado aar ieirt red. Triblir.
. Tis %lellento FlectrIc 11entliie-r retnioves alI factilhern.ishes. It s is' 111'nY llositivo' lemnoVer of wvritakiei naldcrow's

il or %-r faits to per formi all 'Luat Is erce.-heg

rb F.e tilterIs cotainly atiii. t vic y 1po
Ii iuo amd elfetil-.e.'--liars et 1 iubbard Ayer, .1. ï.World.For atg init Cuiratilve Purposei
Tialbovo title .sgven by the U.S. Patent Ollico. An Elec.

ti1..lolerInalit h tteni itiellles. Thelnivenîtionliî a ph et.Slan
3jid it<tiretjtt kiOt ttreeglieit titis eitlitry alla t..iri.
nk îîî.î 1brfect .ieiet tX lor i:tttler. Wrl reiles wrtlikl.
•<ri fet" lireui.ture or froi ngo). nutit ilfacii fia Iliilsies
-ti-r. WlcetevereleetrieltY i ta li tset fer ni:flagifigr
curait tiurpuses St h 110 eitil. Noe chi:irging. Vll lst for.
ev.r. Ahvay0 reauty for Me eon At.I PAtSt Oi TIn nDY, for
ail illsies. Fer lilieiatisin., ilatlIa. Neiralgin. Nervous
aid ( ir.u.itery Dil.iîss. n specifle. The tirofesslenat stantlingI(of th, liventer tyou iare relerr to thie tublic press for the

n ifteenl years), wvitti tho alpproval of this counutry and
:nm.eiaperfect git:arantee11tht.-told.M :lilver. 63. 8 By mill. ortat ofico of Gibbs

c1 t iotwY Nw Yltu Soni or c.til for Miok..

Á M

e
Lailes< Skirt Consistinîg of a Short Tablier

Upper l'art ain a Cireutir l.owver l'art (To be
Hieîed Ot the Belt or Dart-Fittei and Made Vith
or wihout the Five-Goreil Foundatisio-Skirt):

eizes. Waîlîit niaesures, 20 to 32 inches. Any
size, le. or 25 cents.

r7bou 1759
Ladies' Skirt, Conîsisting ol a Circuilar UpKr

Part anS a Circular L.over l'art or Flotîce Ex-
tending in a Point et the Front To be llatted or
Gathered at the Back and Made Wi t or Withiout
the sevo-n-Gored Foundation- Skirt): 9 ize3.
Wtaist masures, 20 to 3 inclhis. Any size, le. or
25 cents.

Dolightful 'after Uathing, a luitury
afterShaving. A positiveo litef for
Prickly licat nd aiS allctions of tho
Skin. Romioves oder of perspiration.

GET 3'ENxN tS. The ony
genuino with a National reputation.
asapierfectTollctreqisite. Alitt.
tie ligher ia price, but. a
resilson for It.

l'hoinventnr'sprtrat tnb cover
Sa itor*tntecof Absetuite Pwuity.

Approved by the iedical P'roets-
sien and Trained Nurses for tho use
of Infants anld Aduets.

Refusnil otherpowIders.whichareliable te do harm.
h5etd crrstceor ealled for 2S

cent' °S 0;t rce.
GER1ARD MENNEN CiEMICAL CO.

. i"'at. N J.

1775 1775 1810
Ladies' Threc-Piece Skirt (To bo Ladies' Six

Gatlhered or Side or Box Plaited at Laid in aî Don
the lrk); 9 sizes. Wîaist Itteusutres, cred at the Bl
20 le 'i iicels. Any size, 18. or 25 measuree,20 t
cente. . or :35 cenis.

S1666

-- 1666 1666
.Ladu iSkirI, witle Circular Up per Portion eîîd Cl

ce cular iLoswer Portion or F loîttce (to bo Made ith <S
nithut thie Sevenî.G oed Foundataion. Skrî): 9l t-tze

-waist niteasures, 20 to 30 ices Anly size, b. or:15 cet

s *OSSOOSSOOSSSeSSSeeeeeeeSS
* THE

jWALL PAPER KING :
0F CANADA

3 S C. B. SCANTLEBURY .SS B
Si * SIelleville Kingston Winnipeg
i Sg samptlie books et Chîoice walSl'Paper for

* ltesiidences, C'utrchtes, oulîces. l.odge lloomts, *
g PubîîSlic lialls. Hlotele, Stores andî outr bonokiet g

"liew to P'aper" sentt tree te anty addlhess.
- Write a P<osia.31 S nîtîont whSat pîrices youî expect te pay~ ;*95 S the room<s you wisht te papecr andî were yeu *S Scsw thuis advSeertieeneut. g

.e a4r we pay explress charges.•
:,l S Mail ordler D)epartmîentt at fielleville, Ont.

S* Addtress ail comuniications thtere. i

î •eeeeeeeeeee

rl

-GOre

ack):
o SG

1808
il Skirt (To be i.adics' Six.Gored Skirt
ox.P<lait or Gath. (To be Gatherei or PlaSted

9 sizes. waist ait the Back): 0 sizes. waist
ne. Any eize, 1e. mueasuîre., :0 to *43 incesîci.

Any cize, le. cr 25 cents.

1719 1719
Ladies' Five-Gored SkIrt, having She Front.

Gore Exte::ded in a Circular Flounce to Give
Depth to the Four Other Gores: 9 eizcs. Waist
miieis., 20 to 36 iches. Aniy size, le. or 25 cents.

Ward's Celobrated
Fertilizer

For Pot Plants and Flowcrs

A IN TABLET FORM
No more trouble in raising

- . honse plants. lias no odor
andills not poisonous.

One tablet is sufficient for a
plant in a pot six inches li
diamecter.

Fifty tablets in box. Price,
10 cents per box; by mailþ, / 12 cents.

/, For sale by Druggists, or
mailed by-

CANADIAN SPECIALTY CO.,
38 Front Street E TORONTO, Ont.

Dominion Agents.

1678 1678
Ladies' Skirt, havini il Five-Gored Upper Part

and a Circubir Van Dyke Leower Part or Flounce:
9 sizes. Walet neasures, 20 to WG inches. Any
size, le. or 25 cents.

LADIES, ITS LINES
ARE ALL TRUE.
Fit and comfort go hand in

hand. A perfect fitting corset
permits of perfect freedom of
movement with the minimum of
pressure, draw and straiti. Its
fit all over is highly flexible
where it should be and less so at
points where it should not be,
such a corset outwears all others
and never breaks at the waist.
True lines are essential to ele-
gance and fit. An error in any
of these lnes results in positive
misery to the wearer. The lines
of the celebrated

tailor-cut, hand.sewed French
corsets, are scientifically true.

They are the ligltest, coolest,
most fashionable and comfortable
corsets made.

At all dry goods stores in; all
sizes and for all figures, $1.oo to
$3o.oo per pair.



1881 184
Mir-res' Tbree.Plece Skir, with Circular Floun

Exteitin in a Point at the Front: 7sizes. Ag10 to l6 years. Ansy size, 10dl. or 20 cetite.

1s8 189.

Misses'Sirt, iavine a Fivé Gored Upîper Pîri aa Gradmtied Gathered I.ower P.st: 9 sizes. Ages
to 10 years. Any cize, I. or 20 cents.

9752 /
9752 9752

Misses' Five.Gored Skirt, with Circular Spanis
F'itct: 7sizes. Ages,10 tol0 years. Any elzlOd. or 20 cen ts.

9802
98 02 82 .

Misses' Three-Piece Skirt, vib Grtdnated Cicuar Fuotînre: . sizes. Ag1es, 12 to 10 yere. Anaira, 10dI. or,20 ouià:e.

99672

Misses Tiree.Piece Skirt (To Le Plaitv "r Githreo e t I e 7 sizes. Ages, 10 to 16 years.Any aire, OI,. or 20 cente.

Misses' Circular llli Skirt (To bc Gatiered or
Side a 1tited t ithe la eizcs. Ages, 10 to l1a

485
Misses' Tucked Five-Gored Skirt, with Frie.C.tred

FcnndautonStkt- 7 aies. Ages, 10 to 10 years.
Aay sire 10ti. or 20D ecute.

THE DELINEATOR.
Asswi:nts TO Coi:s<IOsD:sI.

(Conlarged.)
E..K:-i) îiargcdI Pores illay ho

STAMMERERS
contracted by an appliention of a lcohoor Address
alscetic adbt the latter. iist be mnost CUCI
carefnilly appied. The tiny pore alone must
be toîtehed ani none of the slrrounding AUTO-VOCE INSTITUTE
cuticle. Elderilower vater is a good lotionfor reioving tan and sunhtrn, and another C'''"''I"Co'"°° A g PEMURtbKE ST.,
c ash, whichPi lias thto atdduitional quailiti.s of cuAt AAAN",o. Tono

,e, bringin., the blood to the surface of the skin
and imakiiig it and the lips look fresh, and Open all Year.
ailso of pîreventiig wrinkles, is composed of

itosewater.......... tmiices. CHURCH & BYRNE, Principals.Tincture of benzoit .... 1 able.spoonful.
This is to be applied to the face after ex. The Catadigan Jotrnal of Meicine and Surgryposure anid before wasingit. says editorially:-MTie ntdical profession can barte

(2) Rowiiid's Macassalr Oil fr the hair every confiticte in the firi of CillIite & CYltNE«
is clainlted tu o oie of the imost- powerf-tistimulants for its growth ever knowin. Itit prepacsf'ios: "ia "°"n " LONG-L IVED PLUMESciglit otîiceSs of svcct oil suispenid a qtîartcr O OL E P U Sof at .otince of the clippings of alkanet root You've ieard a lady friend remark,d Lied in a bit of itîslin ; cover and let it liat she lias liad sone partictilar feather or8 sanid for a week. Thent add : plume for six or eiglt;years, or perhaps lons.

tncur fo ca thde d er. That. friend kiws how to take care ofTiittre ofctariles.......... drops. er plumes y leavg the i s eieso:î of ro,e ................... 10 drops. to beceanel or dyed. Ie pride ouirselvesOil of ieroli ............... 0 trois. on aur good work in dyeing and cleaning theOit cf temiti...............Godrps. . daitiict featiters
Closely cork the jar and let it stand for
tirce wecks longer, when it will be readîy R. PAR KER & CO.for Tise. kCED.OrricC 

AND WonnS
(3) 'l'o take ofttice salai, coose for tis 787-791 YONGE ST, TORONTOP teu cr$11 Pîart cf the icttîtce, i.131 V ilu cold jPmrwater for ani hoir, dry wci, and arrange it 59 ing Street West, 201 Yngc Street. 471ih a tdmd bowl. Mix and pour over tho Quen Strert West, 7267 Quten Streete, centre of Lte dish the followiig dressing: West. 277 Queen Street East.Two tail1epoonfuls of dry iustard.

Two table.spoonfuls of oit or iielted butter.
O "ie t a s+nf il] of sait.ilalf a tca.Spooîftîl of stigar.Ans cighti of a tea.spoonfulof pepper. PURETwelve table.spoonfuls of vintegar.

Beat the yolkis and, the whites of the ezes
separately anti then together ; then add Lie * D rinking W ater
rest of te ingredients, stirring constantly. *Set the lutw containing the mixture in a CAN Ut OUTAINCD
saucepanful of boiling water, and cook tintil BY USINGthe liquid thickens, stirrinig all the time. Y

y Set the dressing on the ice and use wh Tt.perfectly cold. Pasteur erm Proof
A-,%*, M.\. N.:-Referrinig to the Elne • • -ee g"g

Filter
"Royal road to learing," Euclid, having,

opened a school of mathematics at Alex- * .
ndria, -a ke by King 1toleny vitetier #EIKENUEAD H.ARDWARE CO.lieccouid iot expain ]lis art to ii in a e oitE3TCA.TO NOmîore coenijiidious mîanner. "Sire," said * ADE.atDE ST. tAST, ToRoNTO

the geonetrician, "l there isino royal road to M
learning.

STAMPS DoucHTr AND SOLOStop Ttat Icaod Cold in 10 Min- Packet 100 difierent tamps. 25c.; 2(0uteS-or it wiill dvelop into chronie ca- different, stamps, 00e.; 3
sunus stamiiitarrh. Dr Agnew s Catarrial Powder stops I l C pi ilatlic 3faraziee,, 2.1. cold in the hcad in 10 minutes, and relieves ca Waine, .u.s anost acuto and dccp scated catarrh after ilue, Canaa aCoil tiotiq cet. St era:one appl:cation Cures uiickily and lier- S. cun-ent RiSe.,mancntly. "I have used Dr. Agnew's WM. R. ADAMS,Catarrha lowder with best resitiLs. It is a

ern.t r •iiietly, ati 1 nover zcase reimend.
ilng iL"-Joitn E. Dii, Paiiitiiiîg, 0.-iG.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

1 ecav
le.'ctitlieis Iatrj W cv catat reat lai or cn
lreateiin wicih actuialhly itIlls -hairgrowthî. No dis.
fqilvin; or birniig iairs. but tesitnctioi by asouartion. Not a ceeitici, but a uistinctiîvy medi1catreatm liased n reasonatomo sentse and practi.caLlnowledlge. Write for imfennation.

ýTHE NouGRAMd CO., - 107 Pearl St., NEW YOR 'it

DEFESS &HEAD NOISESCURED.

grheard. Nopai. .iT•To'y- R7-IRLE-cw York,sotedeDot. Send for book and Proors FREE. ARRESTS'DECAY-P A. NL
Your Children ciired of Zid. OtRliG6ii --- . •AMOTRERS~ D. F. y. MAT, 1onsington,Illinois.
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WIND FREE
'To introduco Dr. Weston'a Improedt Pinik Irni Tonic Pils
for cncu tichii h i-l od. loi poae alP deillato l.&dle, liver04kidiien' dlstl eoai,. backacza. riaeiooeeu.geiterl debliîn. e.. %%,0 40t iold.lll.îiedc ir ri. FREE a cr
aiW. The l'utara ire i° iox. ff ," for8roxes. Scîad Udaartoti ali O recci e 8 boxe, ad th watcs.. or icite foii-ariculai,. 'riis Ix at u.i,11811 auler.

THE DR.1 WESTON PILL C.amugite ait. Taoîato. 00<'.

1913 19151913 1195 1890dirs' circular Cape (To be Double or Tripid: - Ladies' circular C : 7size8. Buet mueuc,, 30 te 42 1 0Poiitd Circt:asurce, 30 to 42 liches. Any seze, 20d. or 0 lcns. uches. Ay alze, 1 . or20 cents. Ladies' Cape, with Yoke: 92nyelz, 0d wcouta. 
' sizes. Iluist measures, 30 te 40 incies. Any size,I0d. or20 cents.

e' Double Cirenlar Ca t 1910m. ustl' Double eCrcr 204e wltb Vaneyke Collar: L C K t e M Ladies Circular Cape, with Circular Flounce: 7t eseurce, 80 te 44 ouche. Amy aze, 1. or adiet Caue Knwn s to 4 e n crnhardt i e): 7 eizce. oris. luest nucasures, 30 te 42 inches. Any size,
ceie, fluset nsaurcs, 30 te42 lucheË. Amy aize, 101. ai 20 cent&. 101. or 20 cents.

920
18782e1872

187 1829À2 02gA

Itropolitan fasbions Les Modes
Is apubicaton 5ý4 00$MetropolitainesIs a publication 15% x 16/ inches in size, and contains fron C'est le titre d'un Journal ayant comme125 to 150 pages of beautifully printed large Illustrations, repre- es le ci . ur ayant con-

senting the Latest and Reigning Fashions for Ladies', Misses' tenant de 125 à 5o pmges de Bellesand Children's wear, from the simplest swaddling cloth es of the Gravures, très-soignées, représentant les
nursery king to the most elaborate costumes of the society belle. Modes Nouvelles en Costumes et Véte-

nients, pour Damcs, Jeunes Filles, Fil-ETROPOLITAN FASHIONS is published Quarterly, for lettes et Enfants; depuis la plus simple1Layette jusqu'au Costunmc de Dame leSpring, Summer, Autumn and Winter, with Supplements plus distingué. Ce journal parait tous
or the intervening Months, exhibiting the New Styles which Tes Trois Mois, pour
ecome fashionable between the issue of Each Volume and its Le Printemps, 'Ete,
uccessor. The Publicatiori contains descriptions in ENGLISH, 'Automme et lHiver,
PANISH, FRENCH and GERMAN, which makes it particu-

ly serviceable for general circulation. avec des Suppléments pour les Mois
intermédiaires, contenant les NouvellesPRICE OF SUBSCRIPTION, Including Four Volumes (in Modes qui paraissent dans le lapsde

Pamphlet Binding), and the Supplementary Sheets, Trans- temps qui Sépare deux numéros du
portation Charges Prepaid by Us from New York, $1.00 Journal.

PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, Over the Counter, - 25c. Il contient des Descriptions en An-
glais, Espagnol, Français et Allemand,PRICE OF SINGLE VOLUME, by post to points in Canada, 30c. qui le rendent propre à une circulation
universelle.

Prix de l'Abonnement, comprenant
Quatr (oue broches) et les Feuil-àClneator P bilishing company of Corrnto,.e 6l °e' s F n odol"½rou 6 francs.

33 Richmond Street West PrixdeNumeroaToronto,25cents.
TORONTO A A ONTARIO Ix du Numero, par !a Poste, pourTORO TO O TARI le anad, 30cents. 

-

Su'nd for latest trcatise onHealth and Beauty, by Prof.
aDuval. Sent frce, postpaid, to
ail ladies wvritisig foret.'no te

THE WINSOR BARKER COs,
s5 Adelaide St. W., TORONTO.

THE DELINEATOR. xi

Íble page la Ilueiatcd an aeeoîieiet 
S~~ ~IT"M"1l AMCY 1BEAUTy.. . WATiCHos.

which many wlli no doubt be pleaed te
cif eilt. d ift r m urselv d or froc

Agente for tli sale of our Goode. In order.
lui Pease speclry the Numbers and SizeaS

The Delineator Publishing Co.
OF TORONTo (Limited),

33 Richmond St. W., Toronto, ont.
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neSpreewâtdern Costume Upoa this page we have Illutratd a s- co sO ES.o. eurtment of (Conduded.)seems quaint and curious com- . * ALIicE G.:-A formula for a wash, gice
pared with the American wo- LADIES' JACKETS by a noted speciaist at te reaîes.
man's dress. Every stitch nWichi wi no doubt prove oeoliged to do theiro oi,
and frill of these quaint cos- e8t to our many readers Tite latternts can i ni icu or adestiros oloi keedo ti
tumes, and every bit of be hnd ln ail SIzes fretraîeves or from hantdse1 1.n order, s ais fo1o'ws :Agents for tie Sale of nur Goaoda. In order- Riaitaned or ied water..... galin.dream-like art in mod- ing, plaine specify the Nuinbers and Sizes Powdere<i borax..........ounce.
ern woman's attire. <eired. Ont ieal .................... 1 package.
can be made on the * The Delineator Publishing Co. * Let the mixtur, stand for two or tii.IGE . days ; thei stniin n add a litle .aIe

SINGER______ y * .3 ,c°mOF S°t. .Toronto, On, to keep il. If desired, a little gl-.eri
S N E may hu ad ded to the iixtiire, tholugh'i itSewing +fl+++++++++++++++++.+*. n.ot necessaary, as the oatimeal 1rovides a:

Machine :-A aiiiity colt" I'ii"heo-
able for the afternoona, mnav consis. t

ficeMay . hieken salad served with si'dàl fingernotont or thin hiuttered sandwiches; after ite donc 1Salad cole ices, etke and fruiitand a sn'
and wi l 1901 leurjL of black collie is uulysre .es fatigue 928 1 Tost popular imainer of serviw'

-I 0ine 192 <01 tincheon of this kind is at sinall ta .oe.toaahe Ladies' Adntira1 laintilv cogvered with litieheon cloths,.asde iaac Jacket: 9 izes. 4usi La ice Dotbie-Breasted vith oily an embioideed centre plicuae a e meure, -0 to'ein acket: 0 aizeea lian 00,(1<.uaiî.1 *
t . < a ri le . ches. Any size, lo0. or measures, 30 te 4à incies. sh ..the a o li hed 0 a tallru

.. il.lk fur this: 20 cents. Any aize, lod. or20 cente. Small iowls f flowers oa each table a~ i~.'~"C¶ inavery decorative.
• GI• ANsY :--cornt fritters miay be pr-ep

Ladies' Short A int 1fgrtetor. .
- Jacket,wItlFly Ant.t

Front iTo be liatf atuiu of milk.I a d e w i t of A enaiixmt o meltd ttter.99othe o Nn Twoj ttca..ixxmiftal.4 of hmkinir luiwder.
oFFicES zN EaaRY ctY -3sen Collar at sait nand liepaier to taste.

_ith hlie Steeves Flour to thickeni.
ait- At aie, 104 o2Uccats meares, So to4O GaIte the corna froii tei heb. Baoat fite

well and add it tu the corn and also
ilmilk, ieltei btitter, saltantd pepper. S
Lte hakiig piowier into a little of t hea
aid add it to the coni, stirrintg ii eio
ilour to itake a rather thick hatter. t

- fritters are fied upoi a gridhlle like bat:
17e R 9 1cakes, a taleu.sp oonfit of the batter i177 iused for- eachi fritter.is 165 1615 1757 1757 PîHoEBEF;-A red color scheime is al.

a.LdiBt dieJacketwithEssy. priate fori the library. A woOl tapie
Pouch Front (To ie Worn Pitted Front hiaving a taile.cover niay be usedi oi the diini1g-rSç osete or Op-n sia s t nd n tablle between à metals.;o _ C Fronts lIolieci iii iinlu't or der fliec ci.ct-Laîa: 9 lle 1 etciiîas

:- - i Beltaniid MadeWithorWti-t sizes. Biusstnens.,20 to4oEr ou. a ('enter-Back Scam and inia.Aug7 Lite,1i0d.or2octs.-2 W the circular 7eim, and A POPULAR HOME WORKX I I wit the See Blox.Plaited or Gathered): 7 sizcs.9.E... E l tst niella., 30 fil 42 luiches. Any sizr, ]Od. o 0cnsSuccessful only when the Diamr
Special Notice. Dyes Are Used.
IN TIS Notice we wish to Advertise

the Fact that it is our Purpose to Ac- i
1897 cept, for Insertion in the Advertisinl in thle ousandso app an thr lify 'I'

189i Columns of TUE DELINEATOR, Ad- ite ]oinion and in te colony of S
1811897 vertisements of REILIABLE PAR TIES floundlawln the workc of rug and umit. max

Lr ONLY. t is our Belief that ail theLadic., a" Sac Lia Fiy- t IiNkYi A taitacknd Fiy Front : 9cires withcarnmler li Bnck *: dvertisements contained in this ai at are muoe iigiiy vsîectaae4i j&àýîiBait neasures, so in 40 sizce. Bu t lmieaureo tc. Number of the Magazine are lnserted an m ore hi es jtnh Ainy z, 1Aa . or 42 itclt Any z, l0d- in Good Faith and by Responsible h
Persons, If,however, Readers of TUE i"lg wuen we rcmembeîiar the fact t.atî
DELINEATOR find that any Adver- hone articles are thebt, eartme
tisementorAdvertisements hercin arc preuttist.
Prepared with a View to Deceive, or°° are Inserted by Parties whose Prom- Theiamond -yeshave.given ause ar nt Flfile whn apled o imipetus tu the work of mlakmsg homite.r.'le hnappticd tois t formier ti fi$thîe Inroe-1852 186 we shali take it as a Great Favor if sortie aart of tn wore Vims theim

185 , uch Readers will Promptly Notify some pth ofol' the wokwsth1848 Us. Honest Advertisers, our Readers ihe the y.csig oneramipo r w las ri tI.niîcls s' tackl:zlieJici gesnirt and Ourseves dcrive advantage from satisfactory. 'Iic iitrxttioi o thicistmeres, nes . nces Any e . working in coöperation to Exclude i'' Dyire .iai .i nlca'aî colo 4'Anys.ze,it od. or=cccut. Mcent.. Everything from the Advertising Col- 'eoolsiaî for Cottohe aiul ilrixesl gl.snLC.t
umns of the Publication which is in u.ool a footo woitiaitakimi. ta 11 .l
any way Questionabic. Our Motta for >raia i< ais for lint . an ki rigs an
this Department of TUE DELINEA- >e tifîai aii brianI1~~~~~~~~D~h il/dvrtîîn Colit\ofTE EI - I) siit i i aitilute Ipiii 'TOR is, HONEST ADVERTISING BY witithe Diaiond Dves--sadiis tatHONEST PEOPLE-that is to say. the perfectly fast to sunit ainti aoaaAdvertisingr Columns of THE DELIN- If youl wish to beat all t utles .u9'1,77TORarc intended to be on the same in dycing for nig and tat ainkiiig, wcLc 1792 170c. I 1702 a te Plane and to Convey Equally uttera warninig note agaiiit the use ofLaies' Jaclitar Cloe- .i Sin1e-1iranted Correct Information, with the other terated panckaige sid sioap greaise dve'ta.tTnz Jcket Mdh 1 'uae 'oriiiig oundcin (To bave Dcpartments of the Magazine. . oily prouiîce muiiiddv and stnky colaod

lx-um (T MeNac Wit <aqnare or itoui<itat Leninr 
't'akel.'or Without thc i.hoiltlrr Front Corners and the Sleeve, * . caniot possi*ily stasîîd n ordiîarv aneS:rapi): 9 alzct. i'taitcda or Gathcred): i e C fur c ia t iaitiond )3a, tise onhnan mnmaansres, : to 4G Inche". nsut menaure, 3oin4o inches. •s Aksu

Anv .ly<.. mi or 'n cn:t. AntV l-i In. or W rents. (Limited). directions, ai your sucess is sur.
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Anx Exhaustive
latest and best

Book vritten in
ndl Explanlatory

E.

tei of Phy-
Reliable 'l'ext.

chool and Hoie.
àiinment& d

lreservation. Tie Mos-r Co.tr: .>'7 n i L..Ut.x WAND
ever oilured.

Nedie.Craft: Artistie and iractical. Repilete with
aicciute Engravings of Decorative Needle-Work of everv varietv.The Pattern Cook-Book. Shtowintg liow to~Cook &elilzitamaiill Cost.

ome-aking and liousekeepbing. Most Eonomicailami Sensible 1Methods of Home-Making, Furnishmg, Housekeeping
aind Doimestie Work genierally.

Needlie and Iruisha: Usefil and Decorative. A]tooiu oF Otmr.îî., Ai-rtsrTic D .sas, ASt oss TiT StiOU>T. BrSEEx IN EVERY BoUDOIt AND STUDIo.liindergartena P1apers. A compreiensive and popular
review of the whole Kinldergarten systen.

-: The Art of Crocieting: Intro-Metropoitan ductory Volume. Re>ietc with ilis.trat ons of Fancy Stitchcs, Edgingps, Inser.Art Suries tions, Garnnetits of Varions Kirsds, etc.
Fancy and Practical Crochet-Soitc at the Uitco-m Work (Advanced Studies): AnPrice c ef -cuistot up-to-date lFampîahlet on Cro-pur Coley. chet-Work. New Desi lis of Edg·ngs

m andi Insertions; Squares, exagons, Ro.
settes, Stars, etc.

Tie Art, of Knitting. Introdueing all the rudiments oftite w<OrIC, fronm tite iASTi-os oF STITCHEi te the cotumencemnîctani deVeloeI)ntUtIt Of PA.ar as' ISTICt-AT- DI:sss.
Faiicy and 1 Practical Knittinîg. A New and VeryFuîliv Illustrated Pt'mîphlet of .\loden Designs in Knittintg.
Tite Art of Modern Lace.M.aking. Fitil itstrnctionsfor tre work, frot Pimi.%,any STiTenEs to tie linial dietails.Wfond-Carving and I Pyrography or Poker-Work.The largest matinal upon Wood-Carvimg and Pyrography ever

pishmiied.
,rawing and Painting. Pencil Drawing-Tracinig and.ransfer P'apers-kecin-W~ater Colors-Oil Colon, etc., etc..11.aquerade and 4aruival: Tlieir Custons and.Costîînmes. Tihis booek contains ail te Imîportantt Pointts concrn.

ing Canivals and similar festivities.
Tite Art of Garnent Cutting, Fitting and Making.With tie ,id of this Book vou will necd no other teacher ii•(armnti-t.Makiig.
Drawn.Work : Standard and Novel Methods.Evr step of tite Work, front tie drawing of tihe tirea l to tieconnpletion of intricate work, is fully Ilitstrated and Describel.
Taiting and Netting. This Pamtphilet, containîs tite twovarieties of Fancy-Work named in the title, and it is Lite only reli-abile work combliinilîg tite two ever issued.

t"" """""" Motier and Babe: ThteirMetropolitan oirfort and Care. Devotetd top : tit interest of Young Mlothers, the Care
Pamphlet 3 of Infants aitt tie T>reparation of their

r Wanlrobe.Su ries, Dainty Desserts: Plain ani
SFancy. Directions for the prepara.
r trion cf Dainties adiaptedt to ite plate

Sold at ite Uniform andi the nians of lite cpicutre or the
I'rice of 15 cente laborer.

* er copy. Nursing and Nourisianent for
" .valids. Contains Ex lInstrte.
Lionshan Valsalla jtcvict rcgarding titerMltiîois aîit Xcces.sîry Adjilnets in Lite Sick R00on1.Taiicai,, Charades andi Contindruns. Chtam.mies iii-i! 1!ieir dificrent varictiex, anti Tableaux anti tue ilct-iiis necessary

1<, ilicir 1rfcct i retuctio: ara Frecly Described ani Discusscd.

Metropolitan
Book Seri

Sold at the Unlif
Price o a 1.0

per Copy.

If any of these Works cannot be obtained from the nearest Butterick Agency, send jour Order, with the Price,direct to us, and the Publications desircd will be forwarded to your Address.
THE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING 00. OF TORONTO, LIMaTED

33 Ricnmond Street West, - - - TORONTO, ONT.

ON SOCIAL CULTUR

" Good Manners.
: Common Sense Work on

ideas on etiquette.
es, social Life is a

Correspondenice Style
of PItAcr.u. Eriqui-ri,

o Thte Delsarte sy
sical Culitre is a
Rio]iok, Indiîspetnsable in S

Beauty: Its Att

BOOKS A
THE DELINEATOR.

ND PAMPHLETS
E AND THE D.OMESTIC SCIENCES AND ARTS.

Faney Drills. Coitaitts )irections atnd Illustrations for theAtr·sîtcielntt and Prodtction of Twelve New Fatteyi Drills.
Snîlockiiig, Fanciiy Stitches, Cross - Stltclà andiDiarnedNet lDesitis. Itlttles t'l of t ite Vtrieties cf Necîle.work tttenttionted, and illttsttations of each of the difrerent varieties.lite Correct Art of Candy-Making. Att Illustrated

Paphet contanittig reliable instructiois for Candy Maiktig.itle Perfect Art of Canning and i Preserving.Conitamlis itstructions regarding the Canning of Vegetables, titeIrepalrations of Jims, Marmalades, *Jellics, Preserves, Pickles,Catsulps, etc.
Extracts and Beverages. Instructions for the Prepara.tict of Syrups, Refreshiiing Beverages, Colognes, Perftmtes andVariots Toilet Accessories.
Birds and Bird-Keeping. Intstructions as to the Ctre,Food and MdIttaementt of Songsters and Feathered Pets in geteral.
A Mantial of Lawn Tennis. Contains a Historv ofTenis, Lite Ries and Details concerning the Developmîenttt of Play.Bces and Bee-Keeping. Proftsely illustrated, and treatsof tite Observances and Details necessary to stuccessfutl Bee.Keepintg.Uses of Crepe and Tissue P1apers. Designts and Dia.

grats for Makimg Paper Flowers and Various Fancy Articles.Weddixgi and Wedding Anniversaries. Conttain.the Late.st Information and Accepted Etiquette coicerinîg every-tiing relatiîg to the Narriage Crecmony.
Child Life. Discuossesnfluences cn Pre natal Life; Bathiig,Cloting and Fond for Infaints; Weanting and Feeding ChilIetnAfter the F'irst Year; Disesees of Infants and Yontttg Citiidrnct.
l>ogs, Cats anti other Pets. A Valuable Iaiiipliet con.cernig Lite Care of loutseholdt aid Other Pets.
Silealth: llow to Be .'ell and Live Long. Tite

Special Mission of titis Pamphlet is fully indicated by its subh.title.
Burnt Work. Its details cati bes applicd to various Usefuiland Dccorative Purposes, from Portraits to Fuiriittre, fromt DaintyVToilet Articles to Paiels.

tîTmYflYtnnTTî,,7, lieasa,ît Pastianes for Citilti-
ren. It is tilleid with Drawing Designs,Metropolitan Gates, Instructions foi Mechancal Tovs,

b Ctttimg Out a Menagerie, etc., etc.Handy Series Venetian Iron Work. Tite île.
- tails are minute, tihe limiplenents fully

Sol.d t the Uniforin described, and the Desigis so clear that
Iric cf cents tite amateur will have tio diflicilt.v inr y developimg the wvork.

"""""""'"""'"'"2 Parlor Plants and Window
Gardening. It tells ail ahs.iît Neces-

sary Teitperattres, Stitale Roois, the Extermination of Insect.Pests, and thie Care of Hiindrds of Platits.
Pretty Pursuits for Children is ai Illustratcdi Paitphîiletiitediiel te Amitise aitil Iistruct Little Childrei. A SpecialFeatulre is a Departmtett devoted to the Making of Iols, olls'Clotilng, Houises adit Furniture.
Artistie Alphabet for Marking and Engrossing.This Book illustrates lanev Letters of varions sizes.
Recita.-tionsi' and 1'ow to Recite. It is ani ciemietlysatisfactory work frot vitici ti cioose recitations for the parlor,for school exhibitions, etc.
Social Eyening Entertainents. Tite Entertaiinients

are Novel, Original, Anusimg and Instructive.
Tte Dining-Root anti Its Appointments is isstetiin tite Iiterets of the lHomite, aid o cf valie to wives and Daugitters

who. by thieir itdividual care and cforts, are ]somie imtakers.
The Honte cotLains cxperienîced advice.upothe sclection ofa ilesidetice, Sanitation, Renovation, Fnrnis!.ing, Upholstering,Table Service, Carvimg, Iloluse Cicaning, etc., etc.
Day Entertainnents and Other Functions. De-

scrptive of various Day and Other Emtertainients, such as Teas,Lincleonits, Fêtes, DMilners and Modern Entertainmcmnts in geieral.Enupoyments and Professions for Women. This
Pamphletis a collection of Essays and Advice uîpon aid Concerming
Vocationis for Wocttci.

How 1lealth Pronotes Beanty. A New Pamphlettrcatittg cf the Relation of Hesîlti tu ileaity. Fortimatcl, at tite
uuramtt tine, ides of lkmîty~ are batscil on Hecalth. F.asiioit'rqtic.
relri e Ii v' ftce iitaœ se roseate wit itealti exercie. Te e
rPatmiol, haIt to eitv is r o xiastivel ;et forth iby tiisPamiphmlet tat it is Woelsi vorthy cf examiîmîtion by cvcry lady'.
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Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Dress Skirts.

,zýT. EATON CI-?EOl

These Dress Skirts are made in our
ownî work-roomns by expert skirt
iakers, and in every respect are

equal to those made to order by your
own dressnaker. Every garment
possesses the highest points of excel.
lence in style, finish and fit. Con.
bined with these attractive features,
they are so reasonably priced that it
hardly pays to have then inade te
order.

Our regular stock sizes of Dross
Skirts are 38 to 43 inches long and
23 to 27 inches waist measurement.
Larger sizes cost10 per cent.additional.

NOT.-When ordering from ihese
skirts, gire w<aist measure and length.of
front of skirt.
Ladies' black cashmere dress skirts, 5-gore,$2.50, 3.00, style as figure 1.
Ladies' dress skirts, made of all-wool coat-

ing serge, black or navy, 5.gore, $3.00;
6-gore, 33.50, 4.00; 7-gore, $5.00, 6.00,
style as figure 1.

Ladies' dress skirts, made of all.wool
"Noazarque" rainproof cheviot serge,colors black and navy, 5.gore, t3.00;
6-gore, 83.50, 4.00; 7-gore, 15.00, styleas
figure 1.

Ladies' plain black lustre dress skirts, allood bright finish materials, 5.gore,
.00 ; 6-gore, $3.50, 4.00 ; 7.gore, $5.00,stylo as figure 1.

Ladies' black poplin dress skirts, 6-gore,$4.00 ; 7.gore, 5.00, style as figure 1.
Ladies' dress skirts, of black soleil cloth,

6-gore, $4.00; 7.gore, $5.00, 6.00, styleas figure 1.
Ladies' black henrietta cashmere dress

skirts, 6-gore, $3.50; 7-gore, $4.00, 5.00,
style as figure 1.

Ladies' dress skirts of figured black lustre,
5.gore, 12.50, 3.00; 6.gore, Q3.50, 4.00,
style as figure 2.

Ladies' dress skirta of black broche pat.
tern dress goods, all bright finislied
goods, 6-gore, $4.00, 5.00; 7-gore, $6.00,
style as.figure 2.

Ladies' ric black crepon dress slirt,
7-gore, 16.00, 7.00, 8.00, style as figure 2.

Ladies' fine black brocaded silk and sautin
dress skirts, 6-gore. 37.50; 7-gore, $S.50,10.00; 8-gore, $10.00, 12.00, style as
figure 3.

Ladies'extra fine quality black moire vel.
our dress skirts, 7-gore, $10.00; 7.gore,with black or colored taffeta silk duit
ruffle, $12.50, style as figure 4.

Ladies' dress skirts, made of blaclc bay.
adere cross stripe dressmaterias, 6.goe,
34.00; 7-gore, $5.00,6.00, style as figure5.

Ladies' dress skirts made of bayadere
satin grosgrain silks, in black only,
6-gore, $7.50; 7-gore, 8.50, style asi
firro 5.

ies' dres skirts, with Spanish flounce,
made of all-wool French cheviot serge,
colors black and navy, finished witb
straps of sane material, 16.00, stylo ai
figure 6.

Ladies' dress skirts, of all-wool ."Noa.
arque" rainproof cheviot serge, navy andblack, with new Spanish flounce and filt
braid trimming, $5 00 style as figure 9.

Ladies' new Paris moe1 
dress skirts, madl

of choice quality black poplin, Spaish
flounce and strapped with saine inateriai,
$7.50. style as figure 7.

Ladies' new dress skirts, made of fine qual.
ity of black wool sateens, Priestoys
ialce, new panel front with Spanish

flounc and satin piping, 16.00, 7.00,
stylo as fignre 8.

190 Yongo St., TORONTO, ONT

t ed rompty
sat laraction guar.inteed or mnoney
refndd
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Pears has the knowledge
of .making transparent soap.
His great-grandfather invented
transparent soap over a hun-
dred years ago. In 1789 it
began its course and ever since
Pears' Soap has kept the fore-
most rank. It is a pride and
a tradition of the House of
Pears to keep miaking the
best.

-1



COLONIAL HOUSE
Phillips Square, Montreal, P.Q.

.DRESS GOODS
a New Fall Importations

SUITINGS
FuIl stock of all the Latest inaterials expressly for suitings, comprising
Coatings, Amazons, Ladies' Cloths, Coverts, Twills, Tweeds, Cloth
Checks, etc. In all the leading Shades and Mixtures.

PLAIN DRESS GOODS
Bengalines, Soleil Cloth, Serges,
Paris Twills, Cords, Cashmeres, etc.
Novelty Dress Goods in great variety.
Special lines at 75c., 85c., $1.00 per yd.
Exquisite " Parisian " Dress Patterns.
Fancy Dress Plaids in all-wool and silk

and wool. 
FORcolonial ouse Pleaer 'f ERY MAN &CO.

'OTCH PLAIDS
Extra value in Clan Tartans, 50 ilches wide. Sixty different Clans to

select from.
Moreen and Balmoral Skirtings.
Special Une of all-wool French Challies, best quality, 25c. per yd.

HENRY MORGAN& CO.
MONTREAL, P Q.

I.

S


